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dbM·~ON. 

nOTOllI.A; R. 

eIQtQt"®ltl!O!, by the Gl'8.Ce of God, of tP:" UnitedJtngdop1.orG~~t l3+'iiain 
and. Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith: 

Qro Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor Sir Alexander James Edmund 
Cockburn, Bart., Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, 
Chief Justice of Our Court of Queen's Bench; Our ·right trusty and well-beloved 
Councillor John, Baron Winmarleigh; Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor 
Edward Pleydell Bouverie; Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor Russell 
Gurney, one of Our Counsel learned in the Law, Recorde:.: of Our City of London; 
Our right trusty and well-beloved EJouncillor Sir Montague Edward Smith, Knight, a 
Member of the Judicial Committee of Our Privy Council; Our trusty and well
beloved John Arthur Roebuck, Esq., one of Our Counsel learned in the Law; Our 
trusty and well-beloved Thomas Hughes, Esq., one of Our Counsel learned in the 
Law; Our trusty and well-beloved Gabriel Goldney, Esq.; and Our trusty and well
beloved Alexander Macdonald, Esq., greeting: 

~fJtrta~ it has been represented unto Us that it is expedient that inquiry should 
be made into the several matters' herein-after mentioned: 

;Room ~nom )It, that We, reposing great trust and confidence in your ability and 
discretion, have nominated,constituted, and appointed, and do by these presents 
nominate, constitute, and appoint you, the said Sir Alexander James Edmund 
Cockburn, John, 'Baron Winmarleigh, Edward Pleydell Bouverie, Russell Gurney, 
Sir Montague Edward Smith, John Arthur Roebuck, Thomas Hughes, Gabriel 
Goldney, and Alexander Macdonald, to be Our Commissioners to inquire into 
the working of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, and of the Crinlinal Law 
Amendment Act (34 & 35 Vict. cap. 32), and whether any, and if any, what amend
ment or alteration in the provisions of those Acts, or either of them, is desirable, 
and also to inquire whether it is expedient to linlitor define the law relating 
to conspiracy, either generally, or as affecting the relation of masters and workmen . 

. \l(nb for the better discovery of th'e truth in the premises, We do, by these 
presents, give and grant unto you, or any three or more of you, full power and 
authority to call before you, or any three or more of you, such persons as you 
shall judge necessary by whom you may be the better informed of the truth in the 
premises, and to inquire of the premises, and every part thereof, by all other lawful 
ways and means whatsoever, and also to call for and examine all' such books, 
documents, papers, and records as you shall judge likely to afford you the fullest 
information on the supject of this Our Commission. 

!O!nb Our further will and pleasure is, that you, Our said Commissioners, do, with 
all little delay all p08sible, report to Us, in writing -under your hands and seals, or 
under the hands and seals of any five or more of you, your several proceedings under 
an$! hy virtue of this Our ColI)Jnission, together with what you shall find touching or 
C?ncerning the premises, in order to facilitate immediate legislation should any be 
required. 
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!.lnb We do further will and command, and by these presents ordain, that this 
Our Commission shall continue in full force and virtue, and that you Our said 
Commissioners, . or any three or more of you, shall and may from time to time 
proceed in the execution thereof, and of every matter and thing therein contained, 
although the same be not continued from time to time by. adjournment. 

!anlJ for your assistance in the due execution of this Our Conimission, We have 
made choice of our trusty and well-beloved Francis Henry Bacon, Esq., Barrister. 
at-Law, to be Secretary to this Our Commission, whose serVices and assistance We 
require 'you to use from time to time as occasion shall require. . 

Given 'at Our Court at St. James's, the Nineteenth Day of MfLrch 1874, in 
the Thirty-seventh year of Our .Reign. 

By Her Majesty's command. 

RICHARD ASSHETON CROSS. 



FIR S T REP 0 R T . 

• 
TO THE QUEEN'~ MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

WE, Your Majesty's Commissioners appointed to inquire into and report on the 
working of -the Master and Servant Act, 1867, and of the Crimina.J Law Amendment 
Act (34 & 35 Victoria, c. 32), and whether any, and if any what, amendment or altera.
tion in the provisions of those Acts, or either of them, is desiJ:able, and also to mquire 
and report whether it is expedient to limit or define the law relating to conspiracy, 
either generally or as affecting the relations of masters and workmen, have held several 
meetings and have in part considered the matters referred to us and have taken 
evidence upon the subject of the working of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, and 
in part of the said Crimina.J Law Amendment Act, but we have not yet been able to 
complete the evidence on the last-named Act. .And we beg leave humbly to submit 
to Your Majesty that though we were prepared to make our report to Your Majesty on 
the subject of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, alone, yet considering the intimate 
connenon which exists between the several matters submitted for our considerstion, 
and that we have not been able as yet to make full and complete inquiry into the 
working of the Criminal Law Amendment Act and the law of conspiracy, we deem it 
better to treat the matters referred to us as a whole and not to report to Your Majesty 
on the Master and Servant Act, 1867, separately, but to postpone making any report to 
Your Majesty until we shall have concluded the inquiry into the whole of the subjects 
submitted for our consideration. 

We have, however, thought it expedient to add to this our preliminary report the 
evidence given before us as to the working of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, as 
calculated to throw much light on the subject, and we most humbly beg leave to 
submit the same to Your Majesty. 

.A. E. COCKBURN. (L.s.) 

WINMARLEIGH. (L.S.) 

E. P. BOUVERIE. (L.s.) 

RUSSELL GURNEY. (L.s.) 

MONTAGUE SMITH. (L.s.) 

J. A. ROEBUCK. (L_S.) 

THs
. HUGHES. (L.s.) 

GAB. GOLDNEY. (L.s.) 

A1.EXANDER MACDONALD. (L.S.I 
FRANCIS H. BACON, SecretMfl. 

July 31st 1874. 

---------
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LABOUR I.A WS COMMISSION. 

(MAsnR AND SERVANT ACT, 1867.) 

NOTES OF CASES-
HEARD . , 

Under the Provisions of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, before 
• ' • 1 

either Justices of the Peace sitting in Petty Sessions or 
Police Magistrates in Great Britain and Ireland. 

SUPPLIED BY THE CLERKS OF 'rHE lUSTICES • 

••• In all those case8 in which there al'e, nQ notea of the evidence at the 'tearing, it hall 
been stated by the Olerks of tke Justwell tha~ no notes are in exi8tence, the 
evidence not having been taken down in writing, 

SCOTLAND (AYRSHIRE). 

SEATH V. WALLACE. 

Unto the Honourable Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Ayr. 
The Complaint of Thomas Bollin Seath, shipbuilder, Glasgow, and Thomas Steele, 

'merchant, Ayr, the individual partners of the "Troon Shipbuilding Coillpany," and 
carrying on business as shipbuilders at Troon under the said firm of the" Troon Ship-' 
" building Company," with concurrence of James Fergusson Murdoch, solicitor'm 
Ayr, procurator fiscal of court for the public interest, against David Wallace, son of and 
residing with RobertW aUace, coal shipper, Portland Street, Troon, parish of Dundonald: 

The Complainers, humbly shew:-' That the said David Wallace. son of and residing 
with Robert WaUace, coal shipper, Portland Street, Troon, parish of Dundonald, and 
county of Ayr, hereafter called the employed, being the servant and apprentice of the 
said "Troon Shipbuilding Company," and said individual partners thereof, hereafter 
called the employers, in the art and trade of shipsmith in wood or iron, under a certain 
contract of service and apprenticeship for a period now unexpired, did on the 4th day of 
December 1871, at Troon aforesaid, in the said parish of Dundonald and county of Ayr. 
unlawfully refuse or neglect, and has ever since refused or neglected, to fulfil the said 
contract of service and apprenticeship, and has absented himself from the sel'vice and 
apprenticeship of the said employers Without cause or lawful excuse. And the said como: 
plainants, the employers. further say that the amount of compensation or damage which 
they claim for the said breach and non-performance of the said contract of service and 
apprenticeship is 201. sterling, and they pray that the said employed may be summoned 
and adjudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." • 

May it therefore please your Honours to grant warrant to cite the said David Wallace 
to appear before YOIl to answer to this complaint, and thereafter to proceell in the matter 
in terms of the said Act. According to justice. 

Ayr, 13th December 1871. I concur. 
(Signed) J. F. MURDOCH, P.F. 

Defendant pleaded Not Guilty. 

(Signed) 
(Signed) 

THos. STEELE, 

THos. B. SEA-TH. 

The witnesses after-named were examined in support of the complaint, viz. :-

1. Robert Oolt>in Meikle, cashier to Troon Shipbuilding Company, at Troon [pro
duced indenture]. O~ection stated by respondent's agent, Mr, J. W. Boyd, solicitor, 
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--J -, that respondent was a-iiijrior iifdate'of'eiiterihg ut>on'ihdenture, which was without 
his father's consent, and that therefore the indenture is, ipso jure, null and insufficient 
to sustain' any contract. The justices repel the objection. 

2. John Fernie Imrie, f?rem8;n blacksmi~h to Troon Shipbuilding Company, Troon. 
The respondent was exammed m exculpation. And also the witness after-named was 
examined in exculpation, wb{~ f..,r. . . t 'c { . 

I. Margaret Black or Wallace, wife of Robert Wallace, designed in the complaint. 

The justices, ,in respect o(the evidenceadciuced; c!)nvict the said Davi4 Wallace of the
offence charged,-8Ild therefore assess, determine, and direct that the sum of 21. lOs. shaU 
be paid by the: said David .wallace to the said complainants, the employers, as the amount 
of compensatIOn pr,dama,,~ to them Jot the breach 8I;Idncin-performance of the said 
contract, with th~ sum of 21. 58. of modified expenses, and in default of payment within 
14 days from thiS date, grant warrant forrecover.v of the said sums by poinding of his 
goods and effects, and summary sale thereof on the expiration of not less than 48 hours 
after such poinding without further notice or warrant, and appoints a return or execution 
of s!lch poinding and sale to be made. with.in eigh~ da~s from the expiratio!l of the period 
herem allowed for payment under certification of Imprisonment for the period of 30 days 
in default of payment or recovery of the said sums with the expenses of diligence before 
the term allowed for such report. 

(Signed) 
(Signed) 

SEATH v" MCLEAN. 
'." f -, , : \ 

ANDW. PATERSON, J.P. 
JOHN RoNALD, J.P. 

Th,e Complaint 9f Thomas Dollln Seath. 
. -

The COIl,lplainer humbly show.s :-Thait Robert McLean, residing in Friarscroft Irvine, 
paril;h Af I,rvine, and county bf Ayr. hereafter called tl),e employed, being the apprentice 
and, servall,t. of the said Troon Sbipbuilding Company, and said individual partncrs 
th.ereof, hereafter called the employers, in the art and trade of shipsmith, under a certain 
contract of apprenticeship and service for a period now unexpired, did qn the 21st day of 
Novemberl87I, at Troon in the parish of Dundonald and county of Ayr, unlawfully refuse 
or neglect, and has ever since refused or neglecte. d, to fulfil the said contract of apprentice
ship and service, and has absented himself from· the apprenticeship and service of the said 
employers without cause o~ lawful excuse.. . And the said ~omplainants,. the employe~s, 
further say that the amount of compensatIOn or damage which they claim for the saId 
breach and non-performance of the said contract of service and apprenticeship is ~Ol. 
sterling, and they pray that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon, 
under section 9th of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

May it therefore please your Honours to gr8l;lt warrant to cite the 8aid Robert McLean 
to appear before you to answer to this complaint. and thereafter to proceed in the matter, 
in terms of the said Act. According to justice. . 

(Signed) THOS. B. SEA-TH. 
(Signed) Taos. STEELE. 

Ayr, 16t}l December 1871. I concur. . 

• (Signed) .R. D. MURDOCH, P.F . 

At Ayr; the 20th day of December 1871, in the presence of .And,re,! P~terson, of 
Carston, Esq., and Doctor John Ronald, of Ayr, two of Her Majesty s Justices of the 
peace for the county of Ayr, appeared Robert McLean complained against, and the 
complaint being read over to him, he answers that he is Not Guilty. The complainers 
produced indenture, and the respondent's. agent._Mr. J. W. Boyd, solicitor, Ayr, stated 
that as the respondent is a minor, and the indenture is witho~t his father's consent, the 
indenture is, ipso jure, null and void. The justices r~pel the objection. The witnesses 
after-name~ were examin~d ~ suppoJ1i of the c;omplaint, .viz. :-

1. . Rohert. Colvin Meikl(!, cashier to, Troon Shipbuilding Company, Troon. 
, . ! " .' I'. ' . , 

2. John ]i'e1'nW imrie, foremlill blacksmith to Troon Shipbuilding Company, Troon. 
. , . .'. 
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And the witnesses after-named were examined in exculpation, viz. :-
1. Ale:rander Baird, apprentice to Trpon Shipbuilding Company, Troon. 
2. Damd Wallace, apprentice to Troon Shipbuilding Company, Troon. 
3. Rob~t M'Lean, the respondent. 

(Signed) 
(Signed) . 

ANDW. PATERSON, J.P. 
JOHN RONALD, J;P. 

The justices, in respect of the evidence adduced, convict the said Robert McLean of 
the offence charged, and therefore assess, determine, and direct, that the sum of 218. 
shall be paid by the said Robert. McLean to the said compl .. inants, the employers, as the 
amount of compensation or damlloae in them for the breach and nonperformance of the 
said contract with the sum of 2l. 58. of modified expenses, and in default of payment 
within 14 days from this date, grant warrant for recovery of the said sums by poinding 
of his goods and effects, and summary sale thereof, on the expiration of not. less than 48 
hours after such poinding without further notice or. warrant, and appoints a return or 
execution of such poinding and sale to be made with in eight days from the expiration of 
the period herein allowed for payment under certification of imprisonment for the period 
of 20 days in default of payment or recovery of the said sums, with the expenses of 
diligeuce before the term allowed for such report. 

(Signed) ANDW. PATERSON, J.P. 
(Signed) JOHN RONALD, J.P. 

YOUNG v. MCKn!r.AY. 

(Complaint.) 

Unto the Honourable Her Majesty's, Justices of the peace for the county ot' Ayr. 

The Complainer humbly shows :-That the said Robert M'Kinlay, herein-after called 
"the employed," did, on the 25th day of September 1871, enter. into the service of the 
said Messrs. J. and T. Young, herein-after called the "employers," as the servant, 
.workman, or artificer of the employers, in their trade or business of engineers, and 
remained in their said service until Saturday, the 27th day of April last 1872. That it is 
part of the rules and regulations to be observed by the employers' workmen at said 
foundry, and was part of the contract of service between the said employers and employed, 
that the said employed should, before leaving his service, give one fortnight's warning, and 
which warning should be left at the office of the employers on the ordinary pay day. 
And that should the employed leave the employment or service of the employers 
without giving and working·a fortnight's notice, he ~hould not only forfeit what wages 
might be due to him, but be subject to legal proceedings. That the said employed did 
on Saturday, the 27th day of April 1872, or Monday, the 29th day of the said month of 
April, at Newton-upon-Ayr aforesaid, unlawfully, in violation of said rule, refuse or 
neglect, and has ever since refused or neglected, to fulfil the said comract of service, and 
has since absented himself from the service of the said employers without just cause or 
lawful excuse. And the said complainants, the employers, further say' that tbe amount 
of compensation or damage which they claim for the said breach and non-performance of 
the said contract is lOt. sterling, and they pray that the said employed may be summoned 
and adjudicated upon under sections 9 and 11 of the Master and Servants Act, 1867. 

l\fay it therefore please your Honours to grant warrant to cite the said Robart 
MCKinlay to appear before you to answer to ·this complaint, and thereafter to proceed in 
the matter in terms of the said Act with expenses (one word deleted). According to 
justice. 

Ayr, 3rd May 1872. I concur. 
(Signed) R. D. MURDOCH, P.F. 

(Signed) J.and T. YOUNIl. 
JOHN W. BOYD. 

At Ayr, the 13th day of May 18i2, in the presence of David Dundas Whigham and 
Cuthbert Cowan, of Ayr, Esquires, two of Her Majesty's justices' of the peace for the 
county of A~, appeared· Robert MO~in!ay co~plained against, aDd the ~Qmplaiut being 
read over to hini he answers that he IS Not Guilty. 

-~ B 
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The witnesses after-nameil were examined in support of the 'complaint, viz. :---
William Young, engineer, one of the pRrtners 'of Messrs. J. and T. Young the 

complainers, Matthew _ Reid, cashiel;, to ,tl"e colDplainers,· Andrew Young, foreman to the 
complainers. 

,For the defender':--
Rooert M" Kiniag, the defenller, RObert Rodger, enginee~, G. and S. W. Ry. Co. 

The justices, in respect.Il(,theewidenceadduced, convict the said Robert M'Kinlay 
of the ,offence charged"anrlthere£ore,assl!ss,'determine, and direct that the sum of 21. lOs. 
shall be paid .by the said Robert MCKinlay to the ,said ,:Messrs. J, and T. Young as the 
amount of compensation ,or ,damage to them for, the breach and non-performanc~ of the 
sa}d . contract, with the. sum of 21. lOs. of modified expenses, and .in default of payment 
wlthm 14 days from thIS date, grant warrant for recovery of the saId sums by poinding of 
;his.:goods and effects, alld summary sale thereof on'the expiration of not less than 48 
hours after such poinding without further notice or, warrant, and appoint a return or 
execution of such poinding, and sale to be made within eight days from the expiration of 
the period her~in allowed for payment under certification o~ imprison~ent, for the period 
of one mont!), In .defauh, of payment or recovery of the sud,-sums WltI! the expenses of 
diligence before tl!e time allowed for such report. 

, (Signed) CUTHBERT COWAN, J.P. 

Ayr, i cith June 1874. " . , 
Certified a true copy 

D. DUNDAS WHIGHAM, J.P. 

W; 1I:--rrtfNLop. ---
Deputy clerk of the peace. 

t .• -' 

TEl\IP:r.ETON v.' ,M"OONNELL. 

Under tl!e Summary Procedure: Act, 1864. 

Unto the Honourable Het 'Majesty's Justi~es of the Peace for the county of Ayr . 

. The complaint of James Templeton, woollen manufacturer, Ayr, humbly showeth:
That James McConnell, a mill worker, son of and now or lately residing with John 
MCConnell, a labourer, now -or lately residing in or near Cross Street of Wallacetown, in 
the parish of Saint Quivox, and county of Ayr (herein~after called the employed), has 
contravened the Master and Servant Act, 1867, in so far as heing the 'workman or artificer 
and servant of the said James' Templeton, carrying on business asa woollen manufacturer 
in Ayr aforesaid (herein-after called the employer), in his trade or business of a woollen 
manufacturer, under a contract of service for a period. now unexpired, in terms of and 
subject to the rules and regulations of the complainer's manufactory, did on or about the 
9th day of March 1874, at Ayr aforesaid, unlawfullyne~lect or refuse to fulfil the said 
contract of service, or .has absented himself,from the servIce of the said employer, without 
just cause or lawful excuse. And the said complainer. tl!e employer, further says that the 
amount of compensation which he claims fur the said breach -and non-performance of the 
said contract is H. sterling; or in the event of the said justices not awarding to the com
plainer the compensation or damages claimed, then the said employer prays that the said 
employed may be adjudicated upon in any other manner authorised by the Master and 
Servant Act, 1867. ' 

.May it therefore please your Honours to appoint the foregoing complaint to be served 
on the said employed, and .to grant warDant to cite him to appear before you to auswer to 
the complaint, and to .conVict him of the foresaidcontraventibn, and to proceed in the 
matter in terms of the said Act. According to justice. 

(Signed) JAMES TEMPLETON. 

. .. Ayr, 13 March 1874. 
The clerk of court grants warrant to officers of court to serve a copy of the fore!;!,oing 

complaint, and of this deliverance upon James .M'Connell, respondent, and to cite hIm to 
appear personally'to answer thereto at Ayr, within the ordinary cOurt house tl!ere, upon 
Monday the 16th day of March current, at 1 .o'clock, afternoon, with certification and 
also to cite witnesses or havers for both parties for all diets in the cause. 

. (Signed) W. H. DUNLOP, 
Deputy clerk of court. 
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At Ayr, the 16th day of Mar~h 1874, in presen~ ofA¥4rew P8rterson, of Carston, and 
Robert Murray Kay, of Ayr, Esquires, two of Her Majes\y'sjustices of the peace for the 
county of Ayr, appeared James McConnell complained against, and the complaint being 
read over to him he answers that he is Not Guilty. ' 

'The witnesses after-named we~ examined in liUpport' of the complaint, viz.;- . 
1. William Mills, cashier to the complainer. 
2. Archibald Pollock, foreman to the complainer. 

The justices, in respect of the evidence adduced, convict the said James MOConnell' of 
the contmvention charged, and therefore adjudge him, in pursuance of the Master and Ser
VBnt Act, 1867, to pay the sum of 6d. io the said James Templeton, complainer, as and for 
compensation or damages to him for the breach and non-performance of the said contract, 
with the sum of lOs. of expenses, and in default of immediate payment, grant warrant for 
recovery of the said sums by poinding of the goods and effects <if the said J ames MCConnell, 
and summary sale thereof on the expiration of not less than 48 hours after ,such poinding , 
without further notice or warrant, luid appoint a. retunior execution of such poinding and 
sa.le, to be made within eight days from this date under certification o~ imprisonment for 
the period of three days in default of payments or recovery with the expenses of diligence 
before the time allowed for such report. 

Ayr, 10th June 1874. 
(Signed) ANDW. PATERSON, J.P. 

R. M. KAY, J.P. 
Certified II. true copy. 

W. H. DuNLOP, ' 

Deputy clerk of the peace. 

BERKSHIRE (LAMB ORNE). 

BATES and PAGE. 

Berks }THE Information and complaint of Frederick Bates, 'of Lamborne, in the 
to wit. county of Berks, trainl%J;\1ade before ,the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's 

justi«:es of t~e peace in, and for t~e. said county of Berks,. against Charles Page, of 
Nottmgham ID the county of Nottingham ;,fol' i that the saId Charles Page (hereafter 
called" the employed ") in his business of a trainer under a certain indenture of appren
ticeship, bearing date the 21st day of February 1865, for a period now unexpired, did 
on the 25th day of August instant, at Lamborne aforesaid, unlawfully absent himself 
from the service of his said employer without just cause Ilr lawful excuse, and the said 
complainant, the employer, further says that the amount ,Of compensatio~ which he 
claims for the said breach and non-performance <:>f the said apprenticeship is 11., and he 
prays tbat the said employed ~ay be summoned and adJudicated t1pon under the 
" Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 25th 
day of August 1868, at Lamborne in 
the said county. 

HENRY HnoPISLEY, • 

FREDERICK BATES. 

A..justice of the peace for the county of Bel'ks. 

5th Septeqlber 1868, 

Present; H. Hippisley, Esq., F. L. Cllxe, Esq. 

INFORMA
TION. 

Frederick Bates, sworn :-1 am a racing trainer living at 'Lamborne. On the 25th EVIDENCE. 
day of August last Charles Page left my service, and has not since returned. I produce 
the indentures showing he was b<;lUnd to ~erve me ~or five yea.rs from 21st February 
1865. I have been put to great IDconvemence'by thiS lad's bad conduct. He left _me 
at a most busy time, and I have had to pay another person in his place. 

FREDERICK BATES. 
B 2 
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John Drislane, sworn :-1 am foreman to Mr. Bates. Defendant has been absent 
some time. It has put us to immense incon.venience. He has frequently given me 
~eat trouble. He has always been treated klDdly, and had plenty to eat and drink. 
rhe policeman had to go all th8 way to Newmarket to catch him and bring him back to 
Lamborne. He is one of the worst. lads in our stable, and I hope he will be well 
punished as an example to the other apprentices. 

JOHN DRISLANR. 

Defendant said he left on account of bad living, and because Mr. Drislane sent him 
away once without any dinner. We have different meat every day. 

SENTENCE. Fined Il. and Il. 98. 1 a. costs, total 2l. 9s.1a., or in default three months' imprison-
ment with hard labour. . 

NOTE.-· Defendant absconded, and was.arrested upon warrant at Newmarket, whence 
the large amount of costs. 

CARMARTHENSHIRE (LLANDILO SESSIONS). 

Llandilo Petty Sessions, 20th July 1870. 

CLEGG v. BARKS. 

(For deserting Service.) 
Rebecca Clegg deposed :-.1 live a~ Goitre, iIi the parish of Llandilofawr, in the 

county of Carmarthen. The defendant came to me for service on or about the 16th 
day of May.. I hired her to serve for my husband until November, at the rate of 101. 
a year, as dairymaid. She left without any cause or excuse on the 20th day of June,' 
and has not since returned. 

. Cross-examined. 

There was nothing said about a month's notice. 

Defendant was convicted, and order made that the whole of defendant's wages be 
. abated, amounting to Il. 13s. 4d. 

21st December 1872. 

THOMAS v. THOMAS. 

(For deserting Service.) 

David TllOmas deposed :-On the 28th day of October last defenaant contracted with 
me to serve my father as a farm servant for 12 months, commencing on the 14th day of 
November last, at the New Cross, in the parish of Llanegwad, in this county, at the 
wages of 1:u' lOs. and the use of a cart anrl pair of horses to haul a load of coal. He 
came to that service on the 23rd of November last, and on the 7th of December left the 
service. He said he would go because he did not like to look after the cows. He asked 
me in agreeing if he should look after the horses when they were ploughing. 

Defendant was fined 11. and costs. 

21st .tuly 18'2. 

HARRIES v. LEWIS. 

(Deserting Service;) 
William Harries deposed :-1 hired the defendant as servant in husbandry for 12 

months from the 12fh day of November 1872 to the 12th day of November 1873, and 
left the service on the 25th November and gave me no reason for doing so. The wages 
were to be 141. and the haulage of a load of coal to his father's house. Defendant com. 
plained of having bad food, but did not complain to his master. 

'Defendant was fined 2l. and costs. 
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19th July 1873. 

RODERICIt v. WALTER 

(Deserting. Service.) 
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David Roderick deposed :-1 am a farmer, and reside at Talardd, near Llandilo. I 
agreed with defendant to serve me as a farm servant from Allhallowtide last for a year 
at w~O'Cs of' lIt. lOs. Defendant entered the service and remained until 26th May last, 
when he absented himself and never returned to his service. He went away without 
any cause or lawful excuse. The sum of 3t., which I claim as compensation, will make 
up my loss which I sustained by de:(endant leaving my service • 

• 
Order made for 31. compensation. 

17th January 1874. 

. JONES V. LLOYD. 

(For deserting Service.) 

David Jone., deposed :-1 am a farmer, and reside at Crachty, Llanfynydd. The 
rlefendant left my service once before, but on that occasion she returned to my service. 
I ogreed with her on the 12th of November 1873 for 12 months. 

Defendant was discharged from her service, and her wages to be abated, and ordered 
to pay 11. 2s. 6d. amount of compensation. 

14th March 1874. 

DAVIES V. DAVIES. 

(Information for deserting' Service.)' 
Daniel Davies :-1 live at Glanycappel,· Llanegwa$ .. ~j I),greed.' with defendant .to EVIDENCE. 

serve me as a servant in husbandry from th~ 3rd day of' January to Allhallowtide, at 
fit. lOs. per annum. The defendant came to my service on the 14th day of January 
following. He left on the 27th of last month without any reason. 

Defendant ordered to pay to complainant the Sl1m of 21.d.s compensation, and also to 
pay all costs. 

DERBYSHIRE (BELPER). 

FROM a letter received from the clerk of the justices of the petty session;, held at 
Helper, it appears that two cases of convictions nnder the Master and Servant Act, 
1867, but that in neither case were there any notes of .the evidence. Upon summonses 
being issued pursuant to the provisions of the Act, both defendants ran away, and war
rants were issued for their apprehension, and two months afterwards they were arrested, 
and were brought up before the justices, and admitted the charges against them. Both 
having been previously prosecuted for similar offences, which in Belper at that time were 
of frequent occurrence,. causing great loss to manufacturers, they were sentenced to. two 
months' im:(lrisonment with hard labour. 

Tho origmal Information in both these cases are annexed. 

WEBSTER V. HALLSWORTH. 

n ... bysbire} THE Information and complaint of James Turton Webster, executor of the 
to wit. late John Webster, of Belper, this day madebefOle me, George Henry 

Strutt, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in land for the said county, 
against Henry Hallsworth, of Belper; for that the said· HenrYlIallsworth (herein-lifter 
called the said employed), being the workman of the said John Webster {herein-after 
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• 
calle~ the said employer) in h!s tra?e ,or business of a nail manufacturer, to execute 
certam work, namely, nail-making, did on the Sth day of October last, at Belper afore- -
said, unlawfully neglect, an~ has ever~iJice neglecu;d, to execute the. said work, contrary 
to the Statute. And the srud complamant, the said employer, by hiS executor, further 
says that the amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach and non
performance of the l!aidwork is,the sum of 16&"., and he prays that the said employed 
may be summoned and: adjudicated, upon under section 9 ,of the Master and Servant 
Act,'IS67. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 9th 
day of January in Jhe year ,of our 
Lord Is6s, at Belper aforesaid. 

G. H. STRUTT. 

WlIBSTl!:B V.,BUBI8LD. 

J. T. WEHSTER. 

Derbyshire} THE Information and complaint. of James Turton Webster, executor of the 
to wit. • late John Webste!, of,B~lpe;, this day made .before me, Geo~ge Henry 

Strutt, :EsquIre, one of Her MaJesty S Justices of the peace ID and for the said county, 
against, ,iW i.lliam: Belfield,. of Belper; for that thes8ld. William 'Belfield (herein-after 
called the ,said employed), being the workman of the said John Webster (herein-aftt'! 
called the said employer) in 1;Iis trade or business of a. nail manufacturer, to execute 
certain work, namely, nail-making, did on the 21st day of October last, at Belper afore
said, unlawfully neglect, and has ever since neglected, to execute the said work, contrary 
to the Statute. And the said complainant, the said employer, by his said executor, 
furthe~ say~ that the amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach any 
non-performance of the said work is the sum of lis. 6d., and he prays that the said em
ployed may be summoned and adjudipated upon under section 9 of the Master and 
Servant Act, 1867. 

Exhibited to and beforeUlej the 9th 
day of January in the year of our 
Lord 186S, at Belper aforesaid. ' 

, G. H. STRUTT. 

<. . 

DEVONSHIRE (CREDI'rON).., 

BATCHELL aDd GALSWORTHY. 

J. T. WEBSTER. 

'Devon to } TIlE Information and complain~ of Emma Batchell, of Crediton, in the county 
wit. .aforesaid, the wife of William Ea tchell of the same place, shoemaker, this 

day made before me one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in Bnd for the said county, 
against Francis Galsworthy, of Crediton, aforesaid, apprentice; for that the said Franc.is 

-Galsworthy (herein-after called the said e~ployed), being the ~pprentice of ~he sal~ 
Emma Batchell and William Batchell (herem-after called the srud employer) In theIr 
trade or business of shoemakers under a certain c~ntract of apprenticeship fo~ 8 pe~iod 
now: unexpired, has absented himself from the service of the saId employers WIthout Just 
cause 'or lawful exclise. And the said complainant, one of the said employers, further 
says that the amount of compensation which she claims for the said breach and n0!I
performance of the said 'contract is the sum of 3Z. 12s., and she prays that the said 
employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon tInder section 9 of the Mast¢r and 
Servant Act, 1867. 

Exhibited to and before. me the 2Sth 
day of DeceUlber in the year of our 
Lord 186s, at Creedy Park, in the. 
county aforesaid. '. 

(Signed) H~y. DAVIlI. 

[No note of the evidence in this case exists.] 

The mark )( of 
EMMA BATCHELL. 
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To the Constable of Crediton and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at Exeter, in the 
, said county of Devon. 

Devon }WHEIIBAS on the 28th day'QfDecember In:the vear of our Lord 1868, Informa. 
to wit. tion and complaint was laid ,befOre Sir H.~R, F., Davie, Bart., one of Her 

Majesty's justices of the peace in and' fOl·;the said county of' Devon; for that Francis 
Galsworthy, of Crediton (herein-after calledthe said :employed), being the apprentice of 
Emma Batchell and William Hatchell, of CreditOn aforesaid, shoemakers (herein.after called 
the said employers), in their trade or business of shoemakers, under a certain contract of 
ap,Erenticeship for a period. t?en un~~pired,. did a~sent himself from the service of the 
srud Emma Batchell and William Batcnell Without .Just cause or lawful excuse. And 

. that the amount of compensation claimed by the said complain811t, .the said employer, for 
the said breach and non-performance of the said contract was the sum 3t. 12s. And 
now at this day, to wit, on the 14th day of J~nuary in the year of our Lord 1869, at 
the Court House in Crediton, in the said county, the parties aforesaid appear before us, 
the undersigned, two of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county. 

And now having heard the matter of the said .Information and. complaint, we do 
adjudge the same to be true, and it appearing to us that the said injury so inflicted on 
the person of the said employed was, of an aggravated character, 'and did not arise 
in the bonA. fide exercise of any lega:I right existing, or bonA. fide and reasonably supposed 
to exist, and further that any pe,:uniary compensation Ot; other remedy provided by 'the 
Master and Servant Act, 1867, will not meet the, ~j~~,Il~tI!n~S 9( the case. ,We do 
hereby in pursuanc~ of section 14,of that Act adjudge the said employed for his said 
offence to be imprisoned in ~he common gaol at Exeter, in the said county, and there 
to be kept to hard labour for the space of two- months: 

Given under our respective hands and 
sea:Is, this 14th day of January in the 
year of our Lord 1869, atOrediton, 
in the county aforesaid. 

(Signed) J. H.,BuLLER. 

DEVONSHIRE (EXETER). 

Jo~ Qmcu. 

Guildhall, Exeter, Petty Sessions on the 15th January 1868; Willirun. Tombs"Esq." 
, Chairman, 

JEWELL v. ,LAMACRAP'T. 

James JeweU.-I run a tailor in Verney Place, Exeter. The defendant is my appren. 
tice by the indenture I produce, dated 30th October 1865. He entered my service 
under it until June 1872. On Wednesday last he .was; at work,aud left at the usua:I 
time, He did not return on the Thursday. ·1:{1l came to the shop about 6 or 7 on the 
Friday evening. He did not do any work. He crune with his mother, who wanted him 
to speak to me. He replied, .. No use speaking, to that fellow, he has got no sense." 
He came in and made a noise. I ordllred hilIll out. 1 said. I would send for a police. 
man. He offered to fetch one for me. He has not been to; work since.' He had not 
asked 'for leave on the Thnrsday or }'riday.- 1: was not ,aware but he would come to 
work. His mother came to me pf .hef own accord_ • His ,general conduct bad for the 
last three months. He .ought to come 'at 7. ,Generally comes at 8 or ha:If-past 8. 
When I spoke to him, he said, " He would come when.:he : liked, I might summon him." 
This is not the first time I have summoned him. lie came here bu,t w"snot Pllnishedr, 
as he promised better behaviour. He was here oIl. the 28th January last. He is the 
junior apprentice. Two apprentices, both bound at the sl,lme time,. 

Imprisoned for 14 days, ,with hard labour. 

B4 
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To the Constables of the City and County of the City of Exeter, and every of them, 
and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol and House of Correction for the County of 
Devon. 

Ci.ty and couDtY}W~REAS William Henry.Lamacraft was on this 15th day of January 
't of/~e t "ID the year' 1868 conVIcted on oath before me and others of Her 

Cl y t~ wi~e er Majesty's justices of. the peace for the city and county of the city of 
. . Exeter, in p~tty seSSIOns. assembled, at the Guildhall in the said city 

(bemg the usual. place for hol~mg such. sessll.ms) j for ~h~t he on !he ~th day of January in 
the year aforesaid, at the parish of Samt Sidewell wlthm the said city and county, being 
an apprentice to one James Jewell, and on whose binding no premium was paid or 
secnred to be paid, did wilfully, and against the consent of his said master, absent himself 
from his employment and service, and still continued absent thereirom without lawful 
ex~use, and did otherwise mis,dem~an himself as sl!cn ~pprentice, and he was thereupon' 
adjudged and sentenced for hiS said offence to be Imprisoned and kept to hard labour in 
the said common gaol and house of correction for the county of Devon (to which 
prisoners from the said city and county of Exeter may, in accordance with the provisions 
of the" Exeter Gaol Act, 1863," be lawfully committed) for the space of 14 days. 

Therefore I command you the said constables forthwith to take, and you the said 
keeper to receive, the said William Henry Lamacraft into your said common gaol and 
house of correction, and him there to imprison and keep to hard labour for the space of 
a nays. 

Given under my hand and seal, at' the Guildhall in the said city of Exeter, on the 
day and year first above-writteQ.. 

(Signed) W. TOMBS. (L.S. ) 

Petty Sessions on the 4th May 187(}. F. Franklin, Esq., Chairman. 

BROCK V.MEDLAND. 

Richard Brock :-( Apprenticeship admitted.) Defendant is my apprentice as a carpenter 
and joiner. About two years and nine months since. He worked on Wednesday last 
and I gave him the afternoon. He did 'not return on Thursday, nor until after breakfast 
(9 o'clock) on Friday. I asked why he stayed. He said, "The races not over." 
He worked out Friday; came on Saturday at 9. Hours, half-past 6 a.m. to 6 p,m. I 
let him go early on Saturday. About three weeks since he was absent about 10 days. 
Summoned him twice before the magistrates. 

Imprisoned for 14 days with hard labour. 

To the Constahles of the City and County of the City of Exeter, and every of them, 
and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol and House of Correction for the County of 
Devon. 

City and countY}WHEREAS William Medlancl was on this 4th day of May in the year 18iO 
, of/i" convicted on oath before me and others of Her Majesty's justices of 

Cltytoo witetel
' the peace for the city and county of the city of Exeter, in petty 

. sessions assembled, at the GlIildhallin the said city (being the usual 
place for holding such sessions); for that he, on the 28th and 29th days of April in the 
year .aforesaid, at the parish of Saint Mary Major, within the said city and cOllnty, then 
being an apprentice to Richard Brock in his trade of a builder, unlawfully did absent 
himself from the service of his said employer without just cause and lawful excuse, and 
we the said justices being of opinion that pecuniary compensation will 1I0t meet the 
circumstances of the case, he was thereupon aqjudged and sentenced for his said offence 
to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour in the said common gaol and house of correction 
for the county of Devon (to which prisoners from ,the said city and cOllnty of Exeter 
may, in accordance with the provisions of the" Exeter Gaol Act, 1863," be lawfully 
committed), for the space of 14 days: 
I Therefore I command you the said constables forthwith to take, and you the said 
keeper to receive, the said William Medland into your said common gaol Rnd house of 
correction, and him there to imprison and keep to hard labour for the space of 14 days. 

Given under my hand and seal, at the Guildhall in the said city of Exeter on the 
day and year first above written .. 

(Signed) F. FRANKLIN. (I.s.) 
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Petty Sessions, on the 10th May 1870. The Right Worshipful the Mayor, Chairman. 

FENWICK v. HIILMOBB. 

William Fenwick :-1 am a tailor. The defendant is my apprentice. H~ was absent 
Easter Monday. Came at half-past 9 and left at 1. His hours, at present, are from 
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. I allow him one hour to breakfast. During the two days' races he 
came at half-past 9 and worked to about 1; went to dinner and did not return. He did 
the same the day after the race~. I asked him why he was absent; gave no answer. 
He is bound for five years. Three years end five months ·since. He offered once to 6ght 
me. Repeatedly absenting himself. I had a summons against him before; did not appear. 
Was apprehended on a warrant; promised good behaviour. I forgave him on that; 
instead, he has behaved worse.' _ 

The defendant, "I will not go back again to work." 

Imprisoned for six weeks with hard labour. 

Nole.-In this and the four following cases the conviction was in the same form as in 
the case of Brock t1. Medland, the only difference being the length of the term. 

Petty Sessions, on the 30th July 1870. The Right Worshipful the Mayor, Chairman. 

N OB!IS v. MAIl HEWS. 

Rohert NoMs :-( Indentures put in and proved.) The defendant is my apprentice by 
indentures produced to be brought to "wood and ivory turning." The usual hours in 
the trade are from 6 until 6. On Wednesday he did not come until a quarter to 7. 
I spoke to him, and said he should come to his proper houra or stay away. I told him 
he had been losing so much time I should have to summon him. On an average he 
has lost five hours a week for the last six months. "He said he did not mind that." I 
.ai<lll fortnight would do him good. He could do that on his head. I work by steam 
power. A loss of the steam when he is not working. He called me a humbug. I said 
if he did I would put him out. He did so, and in trying to put him out he took np this 
hatchet and threatened to chop me down. He has only entered one job for the week. 
I told him I was losing money; he said, "Yes, and more you shall lose." 

Imprisoned for l4. days with hard labour. 

Petty Sessions, on the 14th September 1870. S. S. Bastard, Esq., Chairman. 

GODBEER v. BRIGHT. . 

Jamu Godheer, of Exeter, assistant to father, a coachbuilder:-(Indentnres put in 
and admitted.) Defendant on Wednesday last, 7th instant, absent for two hours without 
leave. Absent all Thursday, returning middle of Friday. On Saturday left at 9 o'clock 
iIi the morning and did not return that day. He is ve{y impertinent when spoken to; he 
has been brought before the magistrates twice before this. 

Imprisoned for 1-1 days with hard labour. 

Petty Sessions, on the 5th July 1871. W. H. Geachsias, Esq., Chairman. 

RICE v. DART. 

Frederick Rice :-. (Apprenticeship admitted.) The defendant is toy apprentice as a 
whitesmith. On the _ 5th June I sent him on an errand at about 10 o'clock, and gave 
him a shIlling to pay for what he was sent; be was absent the whole day and did not return 
until the next morning. About ninepence change. The third time I have had him 
before the magistrates. Bound by the Clutterbuck Trustees about six or eight months 
since. Had 51. premium. -

His father gave him a bad character. Keeps bad company and late hours. 

Imprisoned for 14 days with hard labour. 

c 
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" ,Petty Sessions;, bli ,the<5th September .1872. ~ W.Mc:irtimer, Esq., Cbaimuin. 

STOCKHAM v. CuAMBBlliiIN. 

John Stockham' :~(Apprenticeship admitted.) , I' ama cork cutter,. North Street 
'Exeter:' The ,defendant is my apprentice. On the 24th August last defendant 11'81 ai 
work, theSaturdayt .:Did:o.ot come·to work on the Mon~ay.' Not seen him agaiDuntil 
to-day. I had not gIven ,him leave to be absent, nor dJd he" say he should be absent 
Bound for seven years. About It years left. 'General conduct bad; third time he has 
been absent. ' 

John Martin; po1i~ ~onstlibleJ.:-'1 apprehended the prisoner at Plymouth. 

Imprisoned for one month with hard labour. 

DEVONSHIRE (PLYMOUTH) . 
• 1 • ~ • 

,MUNFORD and DUl'IN. 
!' " , , . ." 

Guildhall, Plymouth, J;'etty Sessions, .l2th October 1871. 

Before the Mayor, R. 'b~ Serpell, :Esq., and Col. Elliott . 

. ~hD 'w.Iui!l~.iI)UDD su~~p,ii~q. fpr a6se~ting .hi}ll8~J/ fr(lJl~ hie ~~Jli~ye~'~ '~e;vil!t!.'~ 
',;1atke~ rqurtis 'MWh/orili'sWorn. ~I amabilSket maker. ,'Uefendlmt'is my apprentice 
under'iridenture'produeed~ dated 28th Aligust'1865; to learn trade C1f 'basket 'maket'fot 
seven' years. He haS served 'up-to 2nd May last, when he absented until last Monday. 
'I: discovered' he iwa's' ai' Dartmouth, and had him' summoned there. His wages are now 
76. 'a'week, and he cali ~am bvertime. He has earned Il.2r.6d. 'a week. " 

, J. C. MUNFORD; 

James Mwnford, swom :-1 am son of last witness, aud assist him in his busine~8. 
We have done all we Could to teach defendant his trade. He has said. when we asked 
him to learn, .. Oh, 1 don't care; do you think I .~m going t~ remain, at .my trade ?" 
He can earn comfortably 168. or 178. a week. On 'week 'endmg 17th April he earned 
178. 5d., next week 168., and following week only 28.9d. He was lazy that week. He 
asked for a change of work, and 1 gave it him the following week, but ,he behaved lazy 
then, and he went 'off arid did not l"t!turn'UIitillast' Monday; 'Last Winter father spoke to 
him. Defendant said "What to the, b~,i8 the matter with him?" He has spoken 
often to me in language I cannot repeat. He has previously absconded for 25 weeks. 
We havesummonl'ki him here' before. . , ", 

J. MUJIJ'oRD. 

William Hobberton,swo~ ...;-lserved defendant, personally with duplicate summons 
on Saturday 30th September ,last, ,at Dartmouth. He said he ,was living therewith th(! 
landlord there, and would be at Plymouth on the Thursday following. 

Sentenced to three months' imprisonment, hard labour. 

~ . . 

The clerk to the justices further sljut the following list of convictions :

,OoNVIOTloNs,under the Master &.Qd Servant Act, 1867. 
11'168. . 

February 13 .. Pinkstone, , Samuel" fined 208. ;and cosl;s, or, 14 dJ!.YS' imprisonment. 
June 4. Wyatt, Rob~, fined 51. an4 IZOstS,or Qnemonth.. 
July 30. Ayres, James William, tineli lOsd)d, and. costs, or 14 4ays. 

" Martin, William, fined 40s. and costs, or one month" , 
August 31. Randle. :William, fined 208':f1n4ico~tso9r a ,days. , 

" Stacey, John, fined 7s. 6d. and costs, or 7 days. 
" Alger, Robert, fined 20s. and Gosts;or! 14 'days, .",), : 

September 14. Harvey, John Willi~m, fined40a. and costs, or 14 days. 
December 31. Parkhouse, John, 408. and costs, or one month. • 



Aprill~g~'Redway, William Henri;;h~ed'2s:'U'~nd costs, or? da,Y,:s. 
" Potter,Joseph.fin.ed 2s. 6tl. and 'costs,or 7 d.tys. '.' " .,' 

June 17. ScobIe, William, .,John, .fitled. 5s. and cos~, pt,7'JdSiY'l 
July 2Q; An~~rsan., William HeIl)'Y, fi~d 20s,aod Go~tsl ,01;)4 !ia~. "'\, 

, September 2. Hannaford, James G., fined 20s. and costs" o~ 14 dalB.:, j 

Nqvember .1 •.. Ma.tthews,. Willialllll. ichard .• lined 56~ a.n.d., ~6sts; Qj:.tv,f!.~Ys" 
.~. 8. Goodman, James, ,Albert, /ined20s. and. ~!1l1ts. orJ 4 ,51,'l-Ys . 
• " 0" .I?e&!l! George,_~~~ 30~. an~,cp~ts,~r,~L?,~ysr,,," . 
. .187 • .. '~T <.J" '.., . 

MaY26.Ke~ow,l1ei:irY, tlned5s. and costs;'or7 c1aj\·.,'.,.', ," j •• I. " 

July 14.· Juhan, George, fined 3t. ahd costs, or one montb. • 
November 4. Giddy, ,William. tIenry~ {iAed 21.~ 10l/"an~.eQ8\sl or one month. 

Febr~~20. Chudley, Will\~~I"fIio~s', ':lined i6~': 6ii:i~n~),costB;i~i'ld' dais. 
September 11. Mumford"~Qwar<\,fined: 21. and _cost~ 'ol'}4 days . 

. ,9cto~~7~.~: Dp~, ~o~l\Wil~iaJjl, th~ee'Ppn~l:I~!ih~r~)"b~u.u, i 

, Janpary ~g. Launder, ~1~har~N;. M" ~wo'inoilthsli~d,',4.b9~'r")'I..:<·1 
May ~O.~lgate"Edwa~d.;rp.!!mas, ,fined ,\l(~ a~d cos,ts, ,9~pne mon~h'i!" 
~ugus~ 5 .. Medl!l~d, Willia~j~ned ~1.8. ~ndcosts,. orone,mo,~t~. , 

'. " ,2!:i. U>VI~, Thqlll~,ti~e4,20~, ani( cp~t1'>or 1,4 <¥y$' ..... ,'. . '! 

September 19. 0 Ryan, JerelDlsli, fined 208. and costs, m~J4;< ~ayp~. , . 
December 12. Chilcott, Thomas Richard, fined 20s. andcosis; or 14 days .. 

And added, .. All the above-mentioned cases are convictiotiS' 'ofJJJpp~litide~, 'lind 
.. Ill' 'b t' fr ." a lor a sen mg om serVIce. _ __... ,__ .. 

, ' 

;11:' " 

'ELLis snd. DIDD~MS. 
- .29tb.J anuary 1872. . ., .. 

. ~ , 

1:9 
I"· 

nearly 

Before ~m. Thos.Bridges, Esq.,and otherS. 
, ,JietWyEliu;,rn9.stefl.()f !iI¢:~b\~g slDack",Sllllling Mo~'n''';:~~hDDidd~ms'\s an 
apprentice witlime; . ',Inlit)nt~~,'pro4u.~ed .. "1;:Ic:, has nearIJ: two, years more to serve. 
On the 28th, of November ~e",abscoJldea,fromj-d1:lty at. Kmgswear. Has been seven 
weeks absent. He was"apprel'tende,d.Jp;J,.ondon qn 1\ warrant • 

..... '<·d~~s~~~xamined. 

'f have stippIiedyou'fully ~ith Cl~thes. . . , 
, ' ", '\,' , '. J • 

Three months' imprisonmept ~tb~ar4 labo\lr,: . ,. . 

, .' ;PRnlUAM and~R¥E.· , 

Monday, 23rd SEiptet!Ipe~:!8~~; liT. Torquay Se~sion. 
" ,;Befo~ ~~,~.I.Drinkwfl.t¢r)lI;id~. VlviiiiI;'Esq~. 

I " . 

William Pridham:,:'!.,m a.'j\lW~er~nTql".woO(j. Street. On: several occasiolls, and 
especially oq the 17th instaqt, prisoner: left, mY' workshop at between 2 and 3 p.m. (as 
J am told)..: He could not :go. 8'1 . h~ got; outo,f :the wjndovv" : t.Iis,CP!ld\lC~ h!lS .lieen 
generally good.,. The 17th w8BB~bblcombe Regatta. . . 

" .. ' '. 'J " . 

Convicted;, '.' .. :.'. 
"'j' 

:CompenR~ti01i {, 
. Costs, . -

" .. ,' 
-, 

. JiDl;" : , ,~ 
• , . 

, r 

t 

:.:I • . $. JII, 

I 6 
- 6 0 

.,.,' •. ~.!~ • 

10 0 

I 
ca 

EVIDENCE. 

EVIDENCE. 



EVIDENCE. 

SCtITENCE. 

2Q noYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUB LAWS: 

HODGB and' PIKE. 

Monday, 29th December 1873, at Torquay S~sBion. 
Before W. T. Bridges, Esq., and others. 

George Hodge, draper in Torquay :-' Defendant has been in my employ from 15 to 
IS months, at a weekly wage of 68. per week. On the 6th of December he left my 
employ wi~hout giving. me a ~.eek's notice. !:Ie had said nothing to me personally 
before leavmg. My wife supenntends the busmess, but has no authority from me to 
hire or discharge servants without consuiting me. As far as I know, defendant was not 
discharged by my w~fe. I claim 6s. as damages for loss of defendant's services. 
Defendant was po~ter ID the shop. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Carter, solicitor. 
I made the agreement ofbiring with defendant's mother. 

Defendant examined by Mr. Carter. 
On the ISth ,March IS72 I saw Mrs. Hodge in the shop. I had never seen Mr. 

Hodge before that. I was to have5s. 6d. per week, and after that 6s. In September 
IS73 [ received notice to leave from Mrs. Hodge at the end of the week, and asked me 
to reniain on until she was suited. I continued until 6th December. I gave notice to 
Mrs. Hodge on Thursday, the 4th, and Mrs. Hodge said she would summon me if 1 
did. I did not say a word to her about my stopping on until she was suited. Mrs. 
Hodge demanded a week's notice. 

Fined 6s. 6d., to include costs. 

DURHAM. 

CASES heard by the JUSTICBS of the PEACB for the CITY of DURHAM, under the Master 
and Servant Act, Is67. . 

Date of I Defendant. 
, Hearing. 

1870. 

Complainant. . Charge. Evidence and 
Circumstances. 

80th May William Hogarth - Robert Pearson - For that he the said William 
Hogarth. being tho appren. 
tice of one Robert Pearson 
for a period then unexpired, 
did on the 28rd, 24th, and 
25th days of May 1870 

, abseDt himself from the set
vice of his employer without 

Robert Pearson saith, 
defendant Is my 
apprentice. On the 
23rd, 24th, and 25th 
ho neglected his 
work. 

10th Nov. John McIntyre· Ralph Salkeld 

1871. 
15th June John Clarnoy .. John Summer8 

Brd July John Dent . .. Joseph Gre.en 

1871. 
15th JBn. ThomM Burton .. John Burdon 

7th Mareh Adolphus May • Samuel Hume 

1st April John McIntyre - Ralph Solkeld 

jlUt cau.se or lawful excuse. 
For tbat he the said Jolm 

McIntyre, being the appren
tice, &C'J did on the 5th Sep.
tember 1810 absent himself' 
from the service of his em
ployer. 

.. For that he the said JohJl 
Clamey, being the 'Workman, 
&c., did on the lOth Jane 
1871 nnlBwfully neglect to 
fulfil eonlrect, &c. 

Ralph Salkeld .";th. 
de-fendant absented 
himself on the 5th 
September. 

John Summers saith, 
defendant neglected 
to fultil contract on 
the lOth Jon •. 

For that he the said John Joseph Green saitb, 
Dent, being the workmao,· defendant neglected 
&o'J did on the 16th June to fulfil contract on 
1871 nnlBwfully neglected to 'the 16th June. 
fuIfIJ. contract, &c. 

For that he' the said Thomas 
Borton, being the ,. .. rkmBn. 
&c'J did on the 8tb January 
1872 nnlBwtIilly neglect to 
fulliI eon.....,., &C. 

.. For that he the said Adolpbus 
May, being tbe workman, 
&c., did on tbe 26th Fe-
bruary 1872 nnlawfully neg
lect to fulfil contract, &0. 

For that he the said Jobn 
Mcintyre, being the appren
ticeJ &c., did on the 19th 
Mareh' 1872 ab ... t himself 
from the service of his em
ployore. 

John Burdon saitb, 
defendant neglected 
to fulfil contraot 0lJ, 

the 8th January. 

Samuel Hume saith, 
defendant neglected 
to fulfil contract on 
the 26th February. 

Ralph Salkeld ... th. 
defendant absented 
himBelf OD the 19th 
Moreb. 

Decision. 

Bound in hiB own 
recogniunCe8 of 
10/. 

21. eompen8atio~. 

11. oompeD8atio~. 

11. eompenlfttioD. 

10l.. eompeD88tlotl.. 

51. C!OIDpeDMtion. 

It eompenutioD. 
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Date of I Defendan~ I Complainant. I Charge. I Evidence and Deci8ion. Hearing. Cireumstances. 

1871. 
8th April Charles Maeklam- Ralph Salkeld - For that be the said Charles Ralph Salkeld saitb, Ilw compensation. 

Macklam., being the 8ppreD'" on tbe 19th March 
tice, &e., did on the 19th defendant absented 
March 1872 absent himaelf him,eIf. 
from the service of his em-

Th ..... IIiggo John W"llkiDSOD -
ployer CClntrary, &c. 

17th Oct. - For that he the said Thomas John Wilkinson saith, U. 10., compellSft-
Higgtl, being the workman, on the 7th October tioo. 
&0., did on the 7th October ]879 defendant did 
1872 unlawfully neglect to not fulfil his con-
fulfil contract. Iraot. 

18th~ William Clark - William (hound - I'or that he the said. William William Ground saith, 11. compensation. 
Clark, being the ,,"orkmaD, on 19th October 
ltc., did on the 19th October 1872 defendant <lid 
1872 unlawfully neglect to 
fuJ1il contract. 

not fulftl bis contraot. 

2nd Dec. William French - lames Laidler - For that he the said William James Laidler saitb, 11. ".t. eompensa. 
French. being the apprentice, on various days non. 
&c., did on various days, from from 26th Oetober 

. the 26th October to the 96th to the 26th Novem .. 
November 1872, absent bim- ber defendant ab-
self from the service of his sented himself from 
employer. my service. 

2nd Dee. John Veet - - James Laidler - For that he the said John James Laidler saith, It compen!l8tioD. 
Vest. being the apprentice, on VJmous days from 
&c'J did on various days, ,the 26th October to 
from the 26th October to the the 26th November 
26th November 1879 abeent defendant absented 
himself &om the service of himself from my 
his employer. service. 

19th Dee. Robert Gowland - JnhnCoward - For that he the said Robert John Coward saith, 2t. 10., campensa-
Gowland, being the work .. on the 9th Decem- tiOD. 
man, &c., did on the 9th ber defendant <lid . December 1872 nnlawfully not fulfil his con-
neglect to fulfil contract. Iraot. 

1878. 
~tbDee. John Wolker - Wdliam Sewell - For that be the said John William Sewell saith, Two month9' im-

Walker, b~ the apprentice, on the lOth Novem- prisonment. 
&e., did on t e lOth Novem- ber and since delen-
ber 1878 absent himself dant absented him-
from.the service of his em-
ployer. 

self from my service. 

WILLIAM MARSHALL, 
Dated this 27th May 1874. Clerk to the Justices of the City of Durham. 

• DURHAM (MIDDLE DIVISION OF CHESTER WARD) . 

• ELLIOTT AND ANOTHER and WHITE. 

To Henry White, late of Nettlesworth Colliery, in the County of Durham, pitman. 

Middle Division ot'}WHEREAS, information hath this day been laid, befoae the undersigned, 
. Cb:m'c'"o Ward, f one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and fol' the said county, 
m t ~nrh:'ty 0 for that you, on the 31st day of October in the year of our Lord' 

(to wit). 1870, at the parish of Chester-Ie-Street, in the county aforesaid, then 
being the servant of George Elliott and another, his co-partner, owners of Nettlesworth 
Colliery, in the said COliDty (hereafter called the said employers), in tbeir trade or 
business of colliery owners, under a certain contract of service for a period then unex
pired, did, at N ettlesworth Colliery aforesaid, unlawfully refuse and have ever since 
refused to fulfil the said contract, and the said employers further say that the amount of 
compensation which they' claim for the said breach and nonperformllnce of the. said 
contract is 11. lIs. 6d., and they, by Thomas Fowler, their agent, pray that vou may be 
summoned and adjudicated upon under the 14th section of "The Master and Servant 
Act, 1867." . 

These are therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name 10 be and appear on 
Thursday, the 29th day of Decembllr instant, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Justice 
Room in Chester-Ie-Street, before- such justices of tlte peace for the said county as may 
then be there, to answer to the said information, and to be further dealt with according 
to law. 

Given under my hand and seal this 15th day 9fDecember in the year of .Our Lord 
) 870, at Chester-Ie-Street, in the county afQresaid. . .. . . 

. H. BRAMWELL. (L.S.) 
03 

SUMMONS • 



SENTENCE. 

OOroRIfA
TION. 

~2 I .. 

• 
,,'-i'1le-case-i'WlIlJheard~on -:l3rd Febma:ry I8/r. ,Ttfeciefil1l,dant coutdnot;'be foimd for 

the ,l"eturn of this summons;, he had al,Jsconded. 
, 

In this case Mr. Robert Middleton, Clerk to! the Petty Sessions, states, in a letter 
accompanying the summons, that the information had not been preserved, that t~e defen
dant could not be found, having 'absconded"thl\.t no depositions were takeq on the 
'hearing, and concludes in the words following:_ " , I , " , , 

"The evidence, as far as ~ canl'ecoUect, was to: the following' effect :-Henr.r White 
having in April 1870 contracted to serve, Messrs; Hunter and Elliott, colliery owners, 
for one year; ,in, the JIlon th ot 0, ,ct,obede£t, hi, s, serv, ,iCF' fOIl which Q/f~Rce he, was 8ulumohed 
under the 9th section of the 'Act.. On' theheatjng of that summons he admjtted his 
offence and proniisedto pay the' 'costs ,and ,return to his work forthwith. He never did 
so., an~ wa~ the,reupon proceEl4edagainst urider',thll: ~4tli sectio!)'r. ' rh~:ae!lch ~nsid~red 
that hui ,misconduct was of ~n aggravated character, and that ~o compensation or fine 
(which it wa:s'impossible to r~p,v~rJ'would, ,~eet the case, and ~e was sentenced under 
that section ~: three months !imprlSOnment '!WIth hard labour." 

1)URHAM'(ST()CKT()N~ON-TEES). 
. . . ", , 

t ' 

, , " ,. ". - . ". l-"" j •• ,. -~ •• 

HOPPER, ,as ,Agent for M(mp.tJoy, P~"1~' .and.~or' Iron Shipbll,llders, against NICHOL, 

" , "H'pi"entice. ' , 

Boroug~~~tohkron, }THE' In, forD;lation,, , and,,' comp,l, aintq( RicP.ard Smitq Hoppe; of Stockton, 
county of,Dur,lIlDl, ",in,tbe countyo~ Durham, shipyard manager, as. agent for. and on 

to wit. ' behalf Qf l,\1ountJoy; Pearse, and Company, carrymg on bUBmesB at 
Stockton aforesaid as iron shipbuilders, taken before me, the undersi~ned, one of Her 
Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the borough of Stockton, m the county of 
Uurham, at Stockton, in the said-county; this '2211d da.y of'June;hl"the-year of our 
Lord 1871. 

, iWht)'Silith' tb:atiRobiirt NichbJ, l&teof Stockton, in 'the' sa'idc<>unty-,'apprerltice,did 
on the 12th day of April 187l at,~he i>orollgh of Stockton, ~n the said county of Durham, 
being the apprentice of the said Mountjoy, Pearse, and Company in their trade or 
business of iron 8hipbuildersi~nderacertain contrac,~ 0{ -apprellticesqip;for,. period now 
unexpired, 'unlawfully absent himself from the service of the said Mountjoy, Pearse, and 
Company without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said complainant further says 
that the amount of compensation which he claims iOl"the;said breach and nonperformance 
of the said contract is 8t. 8s. , , , ' , ' ' 

And thereupon he prays that the said Robert Nichol may' be summoned and adjudi-
.cated upon,underoBection 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." ' , 

Taken before me, the day and yelir first 
above written, at the borough of 
Stockton, in the county aforesaid. 

W. BURlNGTON. 

Rrmm. SMITH HOPPER. 

Stockton Borough Petty Sessions, 26th October 1872. 

Before J. H. Wren and A. C. Knowles, 'Esquires • 

.Evidence. 

EVlDB",oB·Richaid Smith Hopper (sworn~ :-1 am' manllgt;r of the 'shipyard of Messieurs 
Mountjoy, Pearse, and Company, of Stockton, iron shipbuilders, the complainants in 
this case. 1 produce an indenture of apprenti,ceship bearing date the 23rd Februa.ry 18Q9 
whereby the defendant Robert Nichol was pound apprentice to, the said Mountjoy, 
Pearse,' and Company for the term of three' years td serving the 'Bhipbqilding business. 
On the 13th April 1871 the said Robert Nichol 'ti.bsented himselfrron1his work. He 

. , . ' ',i,,' 



had no leave ~ Of . absence: alid! 'there- was no ·lttwfuli -etcd.'e '. for· hilt abtiehce. 1 Defendant 
remained absent from his work for two months. I took out a summons against him on 
the 22nd June 1871, but the summons could not be ·served in consequence of the 
defendant having absconded. Some -time afterwards defendant returned to Stockton, 
and I then applie~ to the magistrate. who had issued the suwmons to ~xtend the date for 
its return, and it WRS altered accordmgly from the 29th .tune to the 24th August. On 
the 24th August 1871lasil I appeared before tbe magi~trates to prosecute thecB&e,' but 
-the defendant did -not. answer the summons, and a ·watriltit' wll's' issued. for' his' appre
hension: Whe~ I took out the summons against 'the· defendant I claimed 'an behalf 'of 
l\fessieur!i Pearse and Company the sum of 81. as I!Ompensation due to them' for 'breacl!. 
of contract up to that time; but since that tinie the damage has been verycoDsiderably 
increased by reason of :defendant's contillued absence. I . . 

;sooough01B~ it remem.liert;a,that o.n the 26th~ayof October in. the year. of our ;Lord CONVICTION • 
. Stockton 1873 at the_ borougl;J. of Stockton, In th~ county of,Durham, Robert.NlChol, -

'to wit. . 'of cStockton. in the \!ount;r of Durham, llPprentice, is convicted before us, 
the Undersigned, two pf Her Majesty's Justices of the pe~ .in.and for, the said ,borough; 
for that be the said Robert Nichol on the 12th day of April iu the year of our Lord 1.871, 
at the borough of 'Stockton aforesaid, then ,being ,the apprentice of Mountjoy.1i'earse, 
and Company, of Stockton, iron shipbuilders, under a certam. <;ontract, of appreIiticeship 
for a period now unexpired, unlawfully did absent himself from the service of the said 
employers without just cause or lawft.i.l excuse, and it appearing to us that the said mis
conduct complained of was of an aggravatcdcharacter, and was not committed bonA. fide 
in exercise of any legal existing right, -0/' -bonA., (ide and reasonably supposed to exist, 
and further, that any pecuniary compensation or other remedy provided by" The Master 
andServ:antAct" J867," will. Dot meet the circumstances' of the ca8e~ '. Hereby in 
pursuance of section 14 of that Act we adjudge the: said employed for his said 'offence 'to 
be imprisoned in the house of coneetion at DurhamHn the said cOUlity of Durhanii and 
there kept to hard.labour for the space of three calendar' months.,. ' 

Given under our hands and-seals, at the borough of Stockton, in the said county, 
the day and ye8l' first. above mentioned. ' 

A. C. KNOWLES. '(L,S~) 
J. H. WREN. (L.S.) 

'FLINTSHIRE (MOLD). 

RATCLIFfE and PEERS. 

15th idne 1872. 

'~fOl:e l,t~v. Rich¥'d Howardandl'. W. Eyton •. Esq;. 

C'omplaina1lt:~T-aiit ii.niro~founder a~Hawarden'in"ihls county. Prisoner was,in my 
eilip~oy as b~i1er~m~er.,up' to Saturday, the' 18th May 1872. One w~ek~s, notice is 
reqwredon elther SIde, fIe was wellaware of , the ~ule, On~e fQlIo~g Monday he 
should have. been at, work at Messrs. ~oqd s,,,~altney, men~g: a boile.r. The ,()ther 
three men WIth whom he should have worked went there, but pnsont!r dId not go, the 
result, was the three other men could not work, and our contract was broken; and 
Messrs.' Wood threatened us with damages. Prisoner _was only skulking, about the_ 
village. He had given no notice. He has not worked for!ls sinP\(, and when I issl\ed a 
summons he absconded. .. -

Defendant was C!lnvi\!te~, and sl)ntenced to pay _40&. Ilind£6sts,28s. 3d., or one month. 

Defendant confessed that_he had no goods, and was committed. 

C 4 



INFORMA
TJQli. 

SENTENCE. 

BOY AL OOHHIBSIOIII 0111 L&lIOUR LA. ws : 

HEREFORDS HIRE (BREDW ARDINE PETTY SESSIONS). 

DUGGAN and JONES. 

Heard at Bredwardine Petty Sessions, 27th September 1872. 

,Couuty of Hereford} THE Information of Elizabeth puggan, of the parish of Cliftord, in 
to wit. the county of Hereford, WIdow, taken before me, one of Her 

Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county of Hereford, at the Moor, in 
the said county, this 17th day of September 1872. Who saith that Thomas Jones, the 
younger, of the Upper Cwm, of the parish of Clodock, in the said county of Hereford, 
labourer, being the servant in husbandry of the said Elizabeth Duggan in her husiness 
ofa farmer, under a certain contract service of a period now unexpired, did on the 17th 
day of September 1872, at the parish of Clifford, in the said county of Hereford, unlaw
fully neglect to fulfil the said contract, and hath absented himself from the service of 
the said Elizabeth Duggan without just cause or lawful excuse; and the said Elizabeth 
Duggan further says that the amount of damage which she claims for the breach and 
nonperformance of the said contract is 11., and she prays, that the said Thomas Jones 
may be summoned and adjudicated upon under the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

ELIZABETH DUGGAN. 
Taken before me, the day and year, and 

at the place above mentioned. , 
T. J. BROWN. 

Notes 'if Evidence. 

Elizabeth Duggan, sworn, states :-1 am a 'farmer, and live at the Green in Clifford 
parish. On the 23rd May 188t, , at Hay, I hired the defendant as a general servant in 
husbandry till the 17th May next at the wages of 111. lOs. We had no talk of notice 
to put an end to the service; he came to me and entered on the service 01\ the 25th 
May, and stayed there until the 17th September instant. On the 7th September. the 
defendant had leave to go home that evening, and to return on the next day, Sunday; 
he went and did not return until the Monday evening. The next morning, Tuesday, 
the 10th instant, the defendant said, "Misses, this day week I shall leave you." I want 
to go to school. I told him I should' not spnre him; that he should stay and serve his 
time. He said he would not say. On the 17th September he went away and has 
remained away ever since. The same morning before he went I asked him to stay, and 
told him if he went I should summon him; he said he would go, and I was to summon 
him when I liked. I have paid him 13s. 6d. on account of his wages. I estimate the 
damage I have sustained by his leaving me at 11. 1 was hauling beans when he left me, 
and was prevented hauling by his going, 1 was busy in my harvest work. 

The ms.rk X of 
ELrZABETH DUGGAN. 

For the Difenc~. 

Andrew Price; sworn, states :-1 am a farm labourer, and live with Mr. Watkins of 
Lower Wemdu, Newton, Cloddock. I was present when the defendant was hired by 
the complainant. 1 heard him stipulate that he should be at liberty to determine the 
contract by giving a week's notice; the contract was made in the street. I saw the 
complainant and defendant go into a stationer's shop. I did not hear Mrs. Duggan say 
anything about notice, either agreeing to it or not. I don't think she could have said 
anything without my hearing her, but she might have said it without my hearing. 

The mark X of 
ANDREW PRICE. 

Contract annulled. 
Defendant ordered to pay-

Police fees 
Justices' clerk 
Witness 

.. 
8. d. 

- 9 0 
- 6 0 
- 3 0 

18 0 

Paid. 
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MORRIS and LEwIS. 
Heard at Bredwardine Petty Sessions, 3rd January 1873. 

County of Hereford} THE Complaint of William Morris, of the parish of Clifford, in the 
to wit. county of Hereford, labourer, taken and made before me, one of Her 

Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county of Hcreford, at Clifford Priory. 
in the said county, this 26th day of December 1872. Who saith that on the 2nd day of 
November 1872, at the parish of Clifford, in the said county of Hereford, he the SI1id 
William Morris was hired and employed hy Edward Lewis of Newton, in the parish of 
Clifford aforesaid, farmer, to serve him as a servant in husbandry for the term of one 
week until the contract should be put an end to by either party. at the wages of is. per 
week, and that he, the'said William Morris, entered upon the said service and duly per
formed the same, and that there is now due and owing unto him from the said Edward 
Lewis, in respect of such wages, the sum of ll. lof-, and that the said Edward Lewis doth 
expose to pay him the same or any part thereof, contrary to the fOl'm,of the Statute in 
such case made and provided. 

his 
,WlLLlAM X, MQRRIS. 

mark. 
Taken and made before inethe day and 

year, and at the place above mentioned. 
.. , B. HAIGH ALLEN. 

, Notes 0/ Ji}vidence. 

" , 

William Morris, sworn :-1 am 'a labourer, and live at Westbrook, in the parish of 
'Clifford. On a Friday in October last I was hired by Mr. Lewis, the defendant, to 
work for him as a labourer on his farm. I was to work for him by the week at the 
wages of 7s. a week. 1 worked that day and the next; the next week 1 worked all the 
week; the following week five days, and the next week five days, making altogether 
three full weeks; the last day I worked' for defendant ,was Friday the 22nd November; 
that night I asked defendant to ailow. me to go and help Mr. Meredith with the steamer 
threshing next day; he told me 1 mIght go; the Saturday was wet, and we could not 
thresh and I. stayed at home. Mr. Meredith sent for me on the Monday following, and 
I went aud stayed with him that and the. two next days, and afterwards stayed to work 
for him altogether. I went to Mr. LeWIS fol' my wages for thlil three weeks, and he 
refused to pay me. This was on the Saturday a~er I left, 

The mark X of 
WILLIAM MORRIS . 

• Order made for the defendaut to pay 15s. 2d. wages,-and costs-

Police fees 
Justices' clerk 

SEABORNE and' PRICE. 

s. d. 
- 4 6, 
-' 5 0 

9 6 

Heard at Bredwardine, 7th February 1873. 
County of Hereford} THE Information of John Seaborne,' of the parish" of Dorstone, in the 

to wit. 'county of Hereford, farmer, taken before, me"one of Her Majesty's 
justices of. the peace in and for the said cOlmtY,of Herefo!'d, at D~rstone, in the: said 
county, thIS 2nd day of January 1873. Who salththat WIlhamPnce, of the pal1sh of 
Clifford, in the said county of Hereford, lahourer, on the 1st day-of January 1873, at the 
parish of Dorstoue; iu the said county of Hereford, then ~eiu~',th7 ,se~vant in husba~dry 
of the said J obo Seaborne,. under 'a certam con~ract of servI~e iOl"'8;Reriod now .unexpI~ed, 
unlawfully bas absented himself from the servIce 'of the saId Johtt Seaborne WIthout Just 
cause 01" lawful excuse. And the said complaiuant further says thnt the amount of 
compensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said con
tract is lOs., and he prays that the said William Price may be stunmoued and adjudicated 
upon under the Master and Servant Act. 

Taken before me the day and year and 
at the place above-mentioned. 

THOMAS POWELL. 

84494. 

JOHN SEABORNE. 

D 

lNpOR>U,
TION. 

SENTENCE. 

!NPORIU
TI0N. 



SENTENCE. 

lNFoRKA
TION~ 

SENTENC& 
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Nota of .Evidence. 

John Seaborne on his oath states :-1 am a farmer and live at Pentwyo Dorstone. 
In the beginning of December last I hired the defendant to serve me as a general 
servant in husbandry from 5th December to 17th May next; his wages were to be 41. 
and to live in the house. He entered on his service 00 the.5th December. He stayed 
with me until the 1st January. On the Monday previous he told me he should leave on 
tM 1st January, that was on the next Wednesday. I told him nat to go but to go on 
with his work; he said he should go; he made no complaint to me. On the 1st January 
the defendant left. I had not given him permission to leave but told him to go on with 
his work. I had no workman to go on with his work. I was threshing corn and Willi 

obliged to stop when defendant left me and could nat get anyone in his stead for some 
days. I estimate the loss I sustained by the defendant leaving me at 108. I lost that 
sum in the price of the grain I bad 8014. ·The defendant always had the same food as I 
and my mother had. 

To lJe discharged from service. Complainant to pay defendant 158. wages. Defendant 
to pay-

Police fees 
Justices clerk 
Compensation 

LIKE and CUTTER, 

- 4 
- 7 
- 3 

8. d. 
6 
o 
6 

15 0 

Heard at Bredwardine Petty Sessions, 4th April 1873. 
, 

County of Hereford} THE Information of James Like, of the parish of Bredwardine, in the 
to wit. county of Hereford, farmer, taken before me one of Her Majesty's 

justices of the peace in and for the said county of Hereford, at Dorstone, in the said 
county, this 21st day of March 1873. Who saith that Thomas Cutter, late of the 
parish of Bredwardine, in the said county of Hereford, labourer, within the space of 
three calendar months last past, to wit on the 7th day pf March 1873, at the parish of 
Bredwardine, in the said couotyof Hereford, was hired lind employed by him the said 
James Like to serw him as a servant in husbandry until the 17th day of May 1873, at 
;tnd after the wages of 12/. a year that the said Thomas (illtter duly entered upon the 
said service, and on the 10th day of March instant absented himself therefrom without 
leave OT lawful excuse, and from thence hitherto hath neglected to perform the said 
service, contrary to the form of the Statute in such case made and provided. 

Taken before me the day and year, and 
at the place above mentioned. 

Taos. P. POWELL. 

JAMES LIKE. 

(EXTRACT from BREDWARDINE PE'lTY SESSIONS MINUTE BOOK.) 

Charge, deserting service. Offence admitted. 

Police fees 
Clerk 
Fine 

I. d. 
- 3 6 
- 5 0 
- I 6 

10 0 

Paid. 

Allowed a fortnight for payment, in default Lo be committed for seven days. 

, '.' --:------
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Joosand PROBERT. 

Heard at Bredwardine, 4th July lS73. 

County of Hereford} THE Information of George Jones, of the parish of Dorstone, ~n the 
to wit. ilountyof Hereford, farmer, taken -before me, :one of Her Majesty's 

justices of the peace in and for the said county of Hereford, at 'Dorstone, in the said 
.county, this 23rd day of· JunlY lS73.Who saith that -Henl'yProbert, of the parish 'of 
Monington on Wye, in the said county of Hereford, labourer, within the space of three 
calendar months last 'past, to wit on the 9th day of June IS73, at the parish of Dorstone, 
in the said county of Hereiol"d, then being a servant ill husbandry of the said George 
Jones, under a certain contract of seryicc for ~ ,period !lownne:x:pired, unlawfullx did 
absent himself from the sel:vice of the said George Jones without just cause or lawful 
e:x:cuse, and the. said George Jones further saith that the amount of compensation which 
he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of' the said contract is lOs., and he 
prays that the said Henry Probert may be summoned and adjudicated upon under the 
Master and Servant Act. . - . 

Taken before me the day and year, and 
at the place above mentioned .. 

, . '. TaoMAs POWl!u. 

GEORGE JONES. 

(EXTRACT from the BREDWARDlNE: PETry SESSIONS ,MINUTE BOOK.) 

Charge, deserting service. Defendant pleads Guilty. 

Police fees 
Justices' clerk " 
Compensation -

£ 8. d. 
- 0 5 6 
- 0 5 0 
- 0 10 0 

106 

Paid. 

i Ordel'l~d to complete service. Costs and compensation to be paid, and in default one 
calendar month's imprisonment with hard labour.' 

_ CHIPP and CRUMPTON:. 

Heard on lOth November lS73. 

County of Hereford } THE Information of 'Ri~harJ: Chipp, of the parish .of Hay! in .the county 
to wit. of Brecon, taken before me, one of Her Majesty's JUSticeS of the 

peace in and for the said countY_9LHereford, at the Priory in the said county, this 13th 
day of August IS73. Who saith that John Crumpton, of the parish of Presteigu, in the 
county of Radnor, within the space, of three cale,ndaf months last ,ast, to wit on tne 2nd 
day of' August IS73, at the parish of Cusop, in the said county 0 Hereford, then being' 
the workman of the said Richard Chipp, under a certain contract to e:x:ecute certain work, 
did unlawfully. neglect to fulfil the ,said contract without just cause or lawful excuse; 

'and he prays that the: said John Gl'I1mptol] U!ay be snmmoned an;d, adjudicated upon 
under the Master and Servant Act, IS6~. ' 

Taken before me the day and year; and 
at the place above, mentioned. 

_ B. HAlGH ,ALLEN. 

(EXTRACT from·BREDWARDINE PETTY SEsSIONS MINUTE BOOK.) 

R. CHIPP. 

INFORMA
TION. 

SENTENCE. 

Richard Chipp swom,states :-1 am a spade-tree maker, and live in Hay. About EVIDENCE. 

May last I engaged John Crompton, the defendant, to work for me as a spade-tree maker 
at Sid. per dozen; he entered upon his work and continued working about three months. 
On the lst August the defendant was at work boring some spade-trees; he had began 
upon a lot. of seve!l dozen and nine;ite had notfini~hed any o~ them but had bored some 
of them; It was his duty to bore and completely fimsh the whole 10t of seven dozen and 
nine after he had began on them. The next morning, Saturday, the 2nd of August, I 

D2 



SENTENCE. -
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• 

found the defendant had taken away his tools and left his work. He has not been at 
his work since. The defendant has overdrawn money for the work done by him. 

RICHARD CBIPP. 

Police fees 
Justices' clerk. 
Fine • 

'. 

In default, to be committed for one month. 

HEREFORD. 

DAVIES and SMITH. 
16th November 1872. 

£ s. d-
• 0 8 0 
• 0 8 0 
• 0 10 0 

160 

Paid. 

Before E. S. Hutchinson, Esq., Richard Hereford, Esq., and R. J. Griffiths, Esq. 
Frederick Smith charged with deserting the service of his master John Davies, 

milIer, at Wellington, on the 17th October 1872. 
Defendant did not appear. 

EvmENCB. The following evidence was given: 
Alfred Spencer, police constable :-. I'se}'ved copy of summons produced on defendant 

on the 13th November. I gave it to his wife at his house. 
Jolin Davies, miller, at Wellington :-1 engaged defendant as my foreman in mill in 

March 1871. He was to have ISs. a week, and a house free, and a month's notice on 
either side. He worked under that hiring until 17th October, and then left. He got 
drunk in the morning and left. He came back the next morning and was drunk then. 
He remained for half an hour and went away. He did not come back. He gave me no 
notice, and I gave him none. I was a week before 1 got a man in his place. I had to 
put the night man to work by day; and the water ran to waste by night. I work my 
mill night and day. I lost at least 21.; I lost more, but J put it at that. lowed bim 
nothing when he left. He was in my ·debt. ' 

SENTENCE. 'Defendant was convicted, and sentenced to pay 2/. as compensation and 13s. 6d. costs. 
In default of payment to be imprisoned for two months, nnless compensation and costs 
sooner psid. The imprisonment to commence at expiration of former term. * 

SENTENCE. 

Warrant of committal issued 16th November 1872. 

Defendant committed 9th January 1873. 

HANTS (ANDOVER). 

12th July 1872. 
Before Rev. C. Dodson, Rev. T. Best, Major Earle. 

Plea, Guilty. 

EDWARDS V. STURGESS~ 

(Leaving Service.) 

Compensation 
Police 

, ·Costs 

78. 6d. pa~d by master to be deducted from wages. 

s. d. 
- 8 0 

5 0 
• 2 6 

15 6 

• 'rhi. refers to a conviction for a former offence. 



Plea, Not Guilty. 

NOTES OF CASES. 

STEVENS V. I'lARRIS. 

(Leaving Service.) 

!9 • 

Robert Edgar StevB'1Ul, sworn, states :-1 am a fal'lner residing at Wherwell. On 15th 
January 187~ I hired the defendant on the terms contained ill' the agreement now 
produced in my hiring book. He left me Friday, 6th July 1872, and has not been to 
work since. 

s. d. 
Compensation · 5 0 
Costs • · 5 0 
Police · 2 6 

12 6 

Paid by master and to be deducted from wages. 

9th August 1872. 

Present the following: Rev. C. Dodso~, Rev. T. Best, Major Earle. 

Plea, Guilty. 

Plea, Guilty. 

GAY 'v. WILTSHIRE AND MALT. 

(Leaving Service.) 

s. d. 
Compensation · 7 0 
Cost.s - 7 0 
Police · :} 6 

16 6, 

10th January 1873. 

B'efore: Rev. C. Dodson, Major Earle. 

HOOPER v. COOK. 

(Leaving Service.) 

Compensation 
Costs 
Police 

8. d. 
• 5 0 
• 5 0 
• 2 6 

12 0 

To be deducted out of wages. 

20th March 1874. 

Present: Rev. C. Dodson, Rev. T. Best, T. Best, Esq., T. E. Fowle, Esq. 

PARHAM V. MATTHEWS. 

Plea, Guilty. 
(Absenting himselffrom Service.) 

Contract agreed to be performed by employed, and costs, 7s. 6d., paid. 

D3 

SENTENCE. 

SENTENCE. 



SEliTIINCB. 

30, 

Plea, Not Guilty. 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR LAWs: 

PARHAM. V. WELLS. 

(Leaving Service.) 

Henry PaI'hrzm, sworn, states :-1 am a farmer residing at St. Mary Bourne. I hired 
the defendant soon after Michaelmas to serve till Michaelmas 1874 at Ss. 6d. per week 
and 51. for the harvest. He entered on his work and served under "uch contract up ~ 
Monday, when he left. I paid him on Saturday night. He asked for a.lliBe of wages 
and I declined. He left Monday. I estimate the compensation at Il. 58. for the JOS8 of 
his service. 

Bridget Vincent, sworn, states :-1 live at Eggbury, and am ithe wife of John Vincent. 
I was present with Mr. Parham when he hired the defendant. ft WIlS since Michaelmas 
and before Christmas. He was hired to Michaelmal! 18i 4 at '8a. 6d. per week, and 5/. 
for the harvest, and that he agrefd to. This took place outside my father's (Mr. 
Parham's) house at EggbUi"Y. 

Cross-examined by, Defend",nt. 
I was present when you were hired. 

Contract ordered to be fulfilled, and 78. 6d. costs to be paid. 

KILLALOE,COUNTY CLARE. 

N.B.-No note of the evidence at the hearing was .taken in any of these cases. 

COLGAN V. DOOGAN. 
THE Information of J obo Colgan, of ~Ilaloe in the county of Clare, who saith on his 

oath that on the 11th July 1869 I hired the defendant John Doogan, of Finkle, to 
work for me, and do. my busines~ as tailor at Killaloe for twelve months, for the sum of 
51. lOs. sterling; he the aforesaid John Doogan deserted from my employment on the 
2-1 th December 1869, and did n9~ return to .his work; the Joss alld damage I sustain by 
the aforesaid .Johu Doogan desertmg my bUSIness amounts to 31. sterling. 
'. (Signed) JOHN COLGAN, 

Taken before me, this 17th day of 
January in the year 1870, at 
in the said county. 

(Signed) WILLIAM HENN MAYNE, 
Justice of said county. 

Informant. 

Defendant to go back to the service of complainant and pay 3s. costs. 

RYAN v. HOGAN. 
THE Information of John Ryan, of O'Brien's Bridge, in the said county, who saith on 

his oath that in the month of May 1868 I entered into a contract with the defendant 
James Hogan, painter, to paint and glaze a house of mine at O'Brien's Bridge, in the 
connty of Clare, for the sum of 178.; he the defendant commenced to work at the house 
in the month, and since then he the defendant neglected to complete the contract for me, 
and did not do any of it since the month of May last up to the present day; I would 
not wish it for 11. sterling. 

Taken before me, this 26th day of 
October in the year 186s, at Killaloe, 
in the said county. 

(Signed) WM. HENN MAYNE, 
. Justice of said county. 

Defendant to pay 158. to complainant, and costs, as. 6d. 

(Signed) JOHN RYAN, 
Informant. 
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RYAN V. TROY. 

THB Information of Patrick Ryan, ofCurraghmore, in the county of Tipperary, who 
saith on his oath that I had tbe defendant Sarnh Troy hired as my servant for six months. 
She the said Sarah Troy spent four months with me. On the 30th of Septemher 1868 
she deserted from my service at Curraghmore, in tbe county of Tipperary, contrary to 
her agreement, during the defendant's absence from me I am paying a woman for doing 
her work loa. per day. 

• 

Taken before me, this 23rd day of 
October in the year 1868, at Killaloe 

W M. HB!I!I MAYNB, 

{Signed) 

in the said cOunty. 
(Signed) 

Justice of said county. 

his 
PATRICK X RYAN, 

mark 
Informant. 

Defendant fined 3L and 128. &I. costs; in default, to he imprisoned for two months. 

TALBOT v. CoLLINS. 

THE Information of George Talbot, of Crumns, in the county of Tipperary, who saith 
on his oath that on the 8tb of March 1869 Anne Collins, a servant in my employment, 
hired by me for nine months, deserted from my employment at Bushfield. I have a 
woman employed in defendant's absence, paying at the rate of 58. per week, the loss and 
damage I now sustain by tile defendant's departure from me, amounts to about 8s. up to 
the present date and is likely to continue up to the end of the season. 

(Signed) GEORGE TALBo\-, 

Taken before me, this 6th day of April 
in the year 1S69 at , in the 
said countv. 

(Signed) W ILLIA»SPI!1GHT, 

Justice of said county. 

Informant. 

Defendant was fined 28. &I. and 58. costs; in default, one week's imprisonme;t. 

TOUIIBY v. CORBBTT. 

THE Information of Patrick Touhey, of Aughinsh, in the county of Clare, who saith on 
his oath, that I was hired as servant by Patrick Corbett, of Aughinsh in said county, for 
six months. On Monday, the 4th 'January 1869, he the aforesaid Patrick Corbett 
discharged me from his service without a cause, and before the six months which I hired 
with him was expired. To the best of my belief I sustain a loss of about II. 128. 

Taken befote me, this 7th day of January 
in the year 1869, at Killaloe, in the 
said county. 

(Signed) WJI. HB!I!I MAYNE, 
Justice of said county. 

his 
PATRiCK X ToUllEY, 

mark 
Informant. 

Defendant to take back complainant into his service and pay to complainant 28. &I. 
compensation. 
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FERMAN AGH (IRVINESTOWN). 

N~te.-N 0 note was taken' of the evidence at the hearing in either of these cases. 

MCQUAID v. ELLIOT. 

Petty Sessions District of Irvinestown, County of Fermanagh. 

THE Information of Rev. James McQuaid, of Whitehill, who saitb on his oath that on 
12th May 1874 I re-engaged Thomas Elliott, alias Seery, as my hired ~ervant to remain 
in my service till 14th November 1874, and that on this morning, the 20th May, he left 
my service without any excuse or legal reason for doing so; and [ pray that said Tpomas 
Elliott, alias Seery, may be summoned and adjudicated upon under the Master and 
Servant Act, 1867. 

(Signed) 
Taken before me, this 20th day of May 

in the year 1874, at .Irvinestown, in .the 
said county. 

, (Signed) FRAS. D'ARCY, 

JAMES MCQUAID, Informant. 

Justice of said County. 

Petty Sessions Dishict of Irvinestown, County of .Fermanagh. 

I certify that upon hearing of a complaint that defendant, b~ing complainant'R hired 
servant 'to remain in service till 14th November 1874, did 'on the morning of 20th May 
1874 leave his service withont any lawful excuse, an order was made on the 29th day of 
May i874 by the justices present against Thomas Elliott, alias Seery, of Drogan, late of 
Whitebjll, to the following eB'ect, viz. :-The contract of service is annulled, and all 
wages forfeited, and fined It., costs 18., or in default of payment to be imprisoned for one 
month. 

IRVINE v. McDONAGH. 

Petty Sessions District of Irvinestown, County of Fermanagh. 

'THE Information of Alexander Irvine, of Irvinestown, who saith on his oath that on 
13th May 1874 I hired Eliza McDonagh, of Irvinestown, to stay in my service tin 12th 
November 1874, and un Sunday, 17th May 1874, she left my service without any just 
cause or lawful excuse, whereby I am at a Joss; and pray that she may be summoned and 
adjudicated upon under Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

(Signed) ALEXANDER IRVINE, Informant. 
'Taken before me, this 23i'd day of May 

in the year 1874, at Irvinestown, in the 
said county. 

(Signed) FaAs. D' Ancy, 
Justice of said County. 

Petty Sessions District of Irvinestown, County of Fermaoogh, 

I certify that upon hearing of a complaint that defendant. being complainant's hired 
servant to remain in his service till 12th November 1874, did on 17th May 1874 leave 
her service, whereby complainant is at a loss; an order was made on the 29th day of May 
1874 by the justices presept against Eliza McDonagh, of Irvinestown, to the following 
eB'ect, viz. :-The defendant Eliza McDonagh is directed to fulfil her contract, and give 
one security for the due fulfilment of the Mme in 51., and in default of said security to be 
imprisoned for one month, unless said security be given. 
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FERMANAGH (LI~NASKEA). 

[Note :-The clerk to the justices states that " It is not usual to pen evidence as given 
.. in our court at the hearing of cases, except in cases returned for trial to Quarter Sessions."] 

CARROTHERS v. DENNIS. 

Petty Sessions District of Lisnaskea, County of Fermanagh. 
THE Information of Robert Carrothe-s, of Drumeer, in said codnty, who 5aith on his 

oath, that Noble Deunis, of Drumeer, his hired labouring man, absented himself from my 
, employment on the 11th day of August 1873, contrary to my wishes, and: would not 

return to my employment when requested to' do so by me; "and I pray a summons be 
issued against him for the said offence, to be heard, at Lisnaskea Petty Sessions on the 
13th day of September 1873. 

(Signed) ROBERT CARROTHERS, 
Informant. 

Taken before me this 30th day of Augnst 
in the year 1873, at Lisnaskea, in the 
said countY.' 

{Signed) MATT. ·H •. SANKEY, 
Justice of said county. 

Defendant was convicted and~entenced under' 9th section of the Act to have an 
abatement of his wages. 

WATKINS V. HILL. 

Petty Sessions District of Lisnaskea, County of Fel'lnanagh. 
THE Information of Robert Watkins, of Knox, in the said county, who saith on his 

oath, that the defendant, Charles Hill, my hired servant man, absented himself from my 
service on the 30th day of October 1873 witbout my permission, and contrary to my 
orders, I having previously cautioned him not to do so; and I pray a summons be issued 
against him fur the said ofiimce, to be heard at Lisnaskea P~tty Sessions on the 22nd day 
of November 1873. . . 

Taken before me this 8th day of Novem
ber in the year 1874, at I,isnaskea, in 

(Signed) ROBERT WATKINS. 

the said county. 
(Signed) J. S. MURRAY, 

Justice of said county. 

Defendant was convicted and sentenced under the 9th section 
from his wages. 

NIESON V. McNEELY. 

Informant. 

to have an abatement 

Petty S~sions District of Lisnaskea. County of Fermanagb. 
TaE Information of Philip Nieson, of Corranewy, in the said county, who saith on oath 

that on Sunday, the 6th day of July 1873, at Corranewy, in said county, the defendant 
Thos. McNeely, my workman, did pull and drag me about by tbe collar of the coat, in 
my own house, and kept swearin~ vehemently that he would take my life. From his 
actions and threats towards me, my life is in danger of being taken by him; and I pray 
that a warrant may be issued for his arrest, in order to put him under restraint, and be 
dealt with as the magistrates ~ay deem fit. And I make this iIjiormation not from 
malice but for the safety of my lIfe and property. 

(Signed) PHILIP NIESON. 
Taken befote me this 7th day pi July 

in the year 1873. at Nutfield, in the 
said county. 

(Signed) J. S. MURRAY, 
Justice of said county. 

Informant. 

Defendant convicted and sentenced under 14th section to one Dlootb,'s imprisonment. 

344114. E 
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. WWION. ~ •. ' MOJl:rRAl'. 

Petty Sessions District of Lisnaskea, County of Fermanagh. 

THE Information; of John H. Wilson. of, Lisnaskea. in the said: county, who saith on 
oath, that Thomas Montray, bis hired ser~ant. was insubordinate, disobedient, and re
fused to do his w.ork at Lisnaskea, on Tuesday, the 31st December lS72 j and pray that 
a summons be issued against him for said offence, to be heard at Lisnaskea Petty Sessions 
on the 11th January lS73. 

Taken before me this 9th day of January, 
in the year '1873, at Derraree: in, the 
county. 

(Signed): J. S. MURRAY, 

<,Signed) 

Justice of said county. 

JOHN H. WILSON, 
Informant. 

Defendant convicted and sentenced to one month's imprisonment under 14th section. 

DUBLIN. 

HEALY V. MOLYNEAUX. 
: - I ( 

Police District of '}Tm: Information of Samuel Healv, of GrandCaDal Harbour, James 
Dublin M<;tropolis, Street, iJ?- said ~istrict, who being duly sworn upon oath,. at the 

to WIt. MetropolItan PolIce Courts, IDns Quay, Northern Court, ID said 
district, before, me, ,one of the,justices in an~ for said. district, deposeth and saith as 
follows :-1 aD! manager of the Grand Canal Company m whose employment defendent 
Maurice Molyneaux was boatman at lS.r. a week. The boat was loaded and about to 
start on the lSth instant, and without any previous notice defendant refused to start. 
We were obliged, after detaining the boat for seV'eral hours, to replace the defendant. 
I claim 51. as composition,but nothing would repay us. 

, DANIEL HEALY. 
Sworn before me, .this 27th of May IS74. 

C. J. O'DONEL. 

Defendant was convicted and ordered to- pay 51. as compensation under section 9 
of the Master and Servant Act. 

W Ams~. COLF. 

Police District of }ThE InformationoLJohn W.allis, of Bachelor's Walk, in said district, 
Dublin Metropolis, who being duly sworn upon oath, at the Metropolitan Police Courts, 

to wit. Inns Quay, Northern' Court, in said district, before me, one of the 
justices in and for said distric:t, deposeth and saith as follows:-.!... The defendant was in 
my employment as carter at 16s. a week. His pay-day is Friday. On the 27th of 
May last he left my employment. I $aw him, sitting on the Boat on that day very 
drunk. He was 'incapable of minding his business. He left various articles lying 
unpacked in the float, and he himself went away. Several articles were missing on that 
day and have not been recovered since. 

Taken before me, this 11th day of June 
in the year 1874, at the aforesaid police 
court in said district. 

C. J. O'DONEL, 

(Signed) 

One of the Justices for said District. 

JOHN WALLIS. 

Defendant sentenced to one month's i!ppriso'Jment witJI hard labour' undcr section 14 
of the Master and Servant Act, 1867. ' .. !": -1' 'J 



JvaB !v', Mc:EvIlY. 

Police District of }Tm: Deposition of Henry Denis .Jube, 2 and 3, Ushers Quay, stay 
Doblin Metropolis, manufacturer, iii said district, taken before me, one of the magistrates 

to wit. of the Raid district,. at the Dublin M;etrop,olitan Polict' ,Court, Inns 
Quay, South Side, in said district; against the'defendants; Sarah McEvoy, Susan 
Dunlop, and Eliz~ Brown, staYlDaker~ in their pr~sence and. h~aring.. . .,. .' 0' 

I, deponent, bemg duly sworn upon' oath, depose and say :-' rhat the three defendants 
were engaged in my employmenLby the.week .. about two months ago. McEvoy was 
engaged at the rate of 6s. per week. They worked Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, and were -paid on the lattel';,dily .. They failed to come to their employment 
on the following Monday. Dunlop .was .. engaged at the rate of lOs. per week; she 
absented herself without leave on two' several' days/on a Thursday and on the Saturday. 

Cross-examined lly' Mr,.Rynd;l8.ttorney' for defendants; 

I employed McEvoy at my factory upou her requesting me to do, so ., ,she, ha.d .been 
previously employed by me. The weeks of employment terminated on different days, 
sometimes on Wednesdays and' sometimes' 'on 'Safurdiiys. Dunlop was employed on 
Wednesday, and worked on that day. as well a~, Ijalf of Thursday and Friday. I employed 
Miss Brown six or eight weeks ligd; 'on Wednesday eveniug I told the girls that they 
would have to work until 7 o'clock. 'I:he.usual !lours were from half-past 8 a.m. to 
6 o'clock p.m. I locked the door leading to t,he street from the workroom to keep in 
the girls. - , . .'" . 0 • • 

Sworn before me, 30th April 1874. 
THos. H. BARTON. 

Copy. 

The defendants were summoned UIider section 4, and 15s. compensation claimed. 
Mr. Barton dismissed the case. 

VERDON y~ WILLIS. 

Police District of }THE Deposition of William Verdon, of 19, Upper Kevin Street, master 
: Dublin Metropolis, plumber, in 9aiddistrict, taken before me, one of the magistrates 

to wit. of the said district; at the .Dublin Metropolitan Police Court, .nns 
Quay; South Side, in said district, aglIinst. the defendant, Henry Willis, his app rentice. 

I, deponent, being duly sworn upon oath, depose and say:-That defimdant 'was 
bound to me .under. the, ip.dent~re .uQwproduced, in July 12 months. For the first 12 
months he was all right, 'but since then he has frequently .lost. day:~. On .the. 16th 
instant he came into his dinner at about 2 o'clock. I sent him out to work, and ne~er 
saw him since then. 

Taken before me, this 27th day of March 
1874. 

W _ W OODLOCH. 

WILLIAM VERDON. 

Defendant was convicted under] 4th section, and sentenced to one month's imprisoI!
ment. 

LIMERICK (BRUFF). 

17th June 1874. 

GWSON v, HOGAN. 

Leaving her service before the expiration of her time. 

Court ordered dei~nd&nt to return' to ner service. 

E2 
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6th May 1874. 

DuulG v. MCCAULIFP. 

Leaving his service before the eipiration of his time. 

Court ordered defendant to be discharged from his service. 

8th "May 1874. 

DUHIG v. CaNNEL. 

Leaving his service before the expiration of his time. 

COlIrt dismissed case. 

25th February 1874. 

GLOSTER V. LEO. 

'ruming complainant out of her service before the expiration of her time. 

Court dismissed case. 

Note.-The clerk to the petty sessions states that the" evidence is never taken down in 
writing. 

BALLY CASTLE, COUNTY MAYO. 

W ALItER V. GOLDEN. 

James Walker, complainant, sworn, saith :-That Kitty Golden left his service and 
employment undischarged before she had her time served, as per contract entered into. " 

Fined 21. 28. 6d. costs; in default !>f payment, to be impri~ned in county gaol for one 
month, unless she returns to her servIce. 

LAING V. GOIWON. 

Henry Laing, complainant, sworn, saith :-That Pat. Gordon did leave and absent 
himself from his service and employment undischarged, before he had his time served, 
contrary to contract entered into, when the complainant would not advance him money 
that he had not earned. 

Fined 2(. 28. 6d. costs; in default of paymcnt, to be imprisoned in county gaol for two 
months, unless he returns to his service forthwith. 

DOHERTY v. MOUMELLY. 

David Doherty, complainant, sworn, saith :-" That James Moumelly did leave and 
absent himself from his service and employment undischarged before he had his time 
served, contrary to contract entered into, when the complainant would not advance him 
money before he had it earned. 

Fined 31. 28. 6d. costs; in default of payment, to be imprisoned in county gaol for six 
weeks, unless he returns to his service forthwith. " 
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McDoNNBLL V. McDoNNELL. 

Thomas McDonnell, complainant, sworn, saith :-That Pat McDonnell did leave and. 
absent himself from his service and employment undischarged before he had his time 
served, contrary to contract entered into, without any provocation. 

Fined 21. 18. 6d. costs; in default of payment, to be imprisoned in county gaol for 
one month; all wages due to be forfeited. unless he returns to his service forthwith . 

. ' 
KENT (MAIDSTONE SESSIONS). 

ALLEN and ALLCHIN. 

(Misconduct in Service.) 

West MaIling, Wednesday, 14th July 1869, at Petty Sessions Room. 

Before M. H. Dalison, Esq., and the Hon. Ralph P. Nevill. 

[Note.-Clerk t.o the justices states that a warrant was issued for apprehension of 
defendant, but that no copy of the Information can be found.] . 

John Allen, sworn :-Damage done to horse;' taking same without leave; riding it 
furiously; and horse damaged, lamed; injured. 

Alfred Waghorne, P.C., sworn :-On 4th July inst. went to Mr. Allen's house, saw 
defendant, Charles .AIlchin and groom, causing great disturbance; both were drunk, 
Allchin told the groom several times to take the colt out; said he \vas master and wanted 
to know wbat I had to do with it. I told him I should stop it. 

Thomas Edward Ushet·, sworn :-Saw defendant on 4th July. Saw defendant riding 
one of Mr. Allen's horses. Saw him galloping the horse on the turnpike road. Defen
dant said people thought ne one could ride such horses as these, only b--y cocknevs. 
The horse defendant was on is a thorough. bred; the horse was very hot. Defend;;nt 
was riding the horse very improperly. I went afterwards to Mr. Allen. Defendant's 
conduct was very improper and abusive to Mr. Allen. 

EVIDENCE. 

Defendant pleaded guilty. Committed for three calendar months, hard labour, house SENTENCE. 

of correction. 

County}BE it remembered, that on the 14th day of July in the year of our Loru 1869, 
of Kent at West MaIling, in the said county of Kent, Charles Allchin is convicted 
to wit. before the undersigned, tWQ of Her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said 
county, assembled and acting, and having jurisdiction in the county and place where the 
contract of service herein-after mentioned was, :Iccording to the terms thereof, to be 
executed; for that the said Charles Allchin, being the servant of one John Allen, of the 
parish of Wrotham in the ~aid county, farmer, in his trane or business of a farmer, under 
a certain contract of service for a period now unexpired, did on the 4th day of July 
now instant at the parish of W rotham aforesaid in the county aforesaid, inflict certain 
injury to and upon a certain horse, the property of the said John Allen. And it appear
in~ to us that the said injury so inflicted to and on the said horse, the property of the 
8Bld John Allen, was of an aggravated character, and \vas not committed in the bonA fide 
exercise of any legal right existing, or bona fide and reasonably supposed to exist. And 
further, that. any pecuniary compensation or other remedy provided by "The Master and 
Servant Act, 1867," will not meet tht' circumstances. of the case, do hereby adjudge (in 
pursuance of section 14 of that Act) the said Charles Allchin for his said offence, to be 
nnprisoned in the house of correction at Maidstone in the said county, and there kept 
1.0 hard labour for the space of three months. 

Given under our hands and seals at ~Vest Mailing in the said county, the day and 
year first above mentioned. 

RALPH P. NEVILL. (L.a.) 
MAX H. DALISON. (L.S.) 

E3 
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I certify the above to be a true copy of the origineJ.conviction deposited with 
of the peace for Kent, and filed amongs~ the records of the said county. 

Dated the 7th day of May 1874. 
F. RUSSELL, 

the clerk 

Clerk of the peace for Kent. 

KENT (WOOLWICH POLICE COURT). 

TREWBY and HARDING AND OTHERS. 
MetroPolitan}T I Ii ',. d I' "G C t' T . Police District HE n ormatIon an comp amt ot eorge are ess rewby, of Becton, In 

to wit, t~e coun~y of Kent, supe~iiteiiiIent of the Gaslight nnd Coke Company, 
taken on oath thIs 10th day of December In the year of our Lord 1872 at the Woolwich 
Police Court, in the said county abd 'within the Metropolitan Police District, before me, 
the undersigned, one of the magistrates of, the police courts of the metropolis sitting at 
the police court afOl:esaid, uJ:lon an ,application for a summons against John Murphy, 
of 3, Kent Street, PlaIstow, bemg a 'laDourer and a peraon employed under a contract of 
service with the Gaslight and Coke Company, to. answer a complaint, the grounds of 
which arc breach of contract and aggravated' mIsconduct; ,and the' remedy claimed is 
three months' imprisonment, with hard labour. ' 

The said George Careless Trewb./f saith :-1 am superintendent of the gasworks at 
Becton, in Kent, the property of the Gaslight and Coke Company. The above-named 
John Murphy was on the 2nd day of December 1872 in the service of the said company 
under a contract, on which day the said John Murphy unlawfully and wilfully absented 
himself from the service of the said company before the term of his contract of service 
with the company was compieted. At the same ~ime about 500 other servants broke 
their contracts, as, I believe, by pre-arrangement, and 'with intent to injure the said 
company. 

D. MAUDE. 
G. C. TREWB\'. 

Woolwich Police Court, 13th and 14th Det. 1872. 

Before J. H. Patterson, Esq. 

The QUEEN v. JOHN HARDING, HENRY BROAD, NATHANIEL HEAD, CHAS. BAKlmj 
and others, charged with offences under the 14th section of the Master and Servant 
Act, 1867. 

EVIDENOE. William Collyer, sworn :-1 am foreman at the Gaslight and Coke Company's Works 
at Beckton in Kent. 1 produce contracts in writing made and signed by the several 
defendants, agreeing to work for the company at weekly wages. Both sides were bound td 
give notice to terminate the contract. Notices were also affixed in the pay placetolliat 
effect outside the pay office. On the 2nd of December the defendants and 500 of the men 
all refused to work; they had Iiot given any notice as required by their engagement. They 
had come to work that morning being the day gang. They refused to change their dress' 
and go to work. Mr. Trewby, the manager, addressed them and gave them 10 minutes 
to consider. The men withdrew aud at the end of 10 minutes all 500 turned out. 

George Ca1'el~s TI'ewby, sworn :-1 am superintendent of the Gaslight and Coke 
Company at Bickton. I produce'the several contracts made by direction of the company 
with the several defendants. Defendants have not given any notice of their intention to 
leave their work as required by those contracts. I was not awa.re of any intended strike. 
till the morning of the 2nd of December; then 500 men turned out. Had any of them 
have remained behind after the strike they would have beeD allowed to work. , 

:Francis Wells, sworn :-1 paid all the men on the Saturday night previous to· the 
strike their wages up to the Friday night. A week's notice was required on both sidesr 
and that notice was stuck up o)ltside the pay office. No notice was given by any of 
the 500 men. • 

~ixteen of the defendants committed for six weeks each to Maidstone. 
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SURREY CONSUMERS GAS CO. V., CONSTABLE AND OTHERS; 

Greenwich Police Court, l~~hDecember 18?4. 

39 
• 

The SURREY CONSUMERS GAS COMPANY and RICHARD CONSTABLE the elder, MR. BROWN, 
THOMAS RILEY, charged with breaking their contract under 14th section of the 
Master and Servsnt Act, 1867. 

Defendants plead Guilty. 

Henry Finlay, sworn :~I am engineer in the service of the 'Surrey Con~umer Gas 
Company, and have. been. so 11 years. The works are at Rotherhithe; we employ from 
90 to 100 men. in the retort-house. . J:tichd. Constable was a foreman at 38s. 9d. a week. 
Brown also at same wages. Riley is a scoop driver at same rate of wages. C9nstable has 
been employed 2 years, Brown 13 years, and Riley 7 or 8 years; permanent employment 
all the year round. On 2nd Deer. Constable and Brown were night shift, Riley day shift. 
Friday night and Saturday their wages were paid. The night shift was from 4 to 4 a.m., 
and day men. about the same. Brown was in on Sunday night; he turned out on Monday 
morning with the other men. . Constable was at work on Friday ang Saturday night." Gon
stable did not show up or show himself on Monday, 9r Brown or Riley. I have received 
several deputations headed by Constable. In· rpy opinion he is the ringleader. On 
22ndNovember the deputations was for an increase of wages and respecting sundry labour . 
. Their wages have been increased three times in. t/le year .. l:Jix weeks ago 'Constable 
headed a deputation for 5s.3d. a week increase •. and I s,l!,ip. it must depend on what the 
London companies did. The whole of the men abserit~d themselves. I have not one 
man Jeft. . . , , 

Cross-examined, 

Constable was very rude. He said they were'tbe men 'that did the work, and they 
'were entitled to a good share of the profits. There 'were no threats held out. 

" 
Committed .for· six weeks each to, hard labour, Wandsworth. 

LAN ARKSHIRE. 

DUNLOP am! POLLOK. 

THE Complainer, Colin Dunlop, junior, as inanager of the Dunlop Company, humbly COHPLADIT. 

showeth :-That the said William Pollok (herein-after called the said employed), being the 
servant 01' workman of the said Colin Dunlop ahd Company, and partners thereof (herein-
after called the said employers), in their trade or business of coal-masters, at Coal hum 
aforesaid, under a certain contract of service, videlicet, to act as a roads-man in the said 

. employers' No. 1 Pit at C9Blburn aforesaid, for a period now unexpired, and that 
a certain question, difference, and dispute has arisen., between them touching certain 
misconduct which the said employed was guilty of' on orabout the 3rd day of June 1873 
at No.1 Pit, Coalburn aforesaid, in the said parish of Lesmahagow and county aforesaid, 
namely, that the sai,l employed did, time and place aforesai~, improperly and wrongfully 
and without any reasonable cause, neglect to discharge his duties as loadsman in said No.1 
Pit, Coalburn, and did leave the said pit during the period of the working shift thereat (or 
a portion thereof), and did remain absent from said pit for a considerahle time during the 
said working shift, all to the great loss and inconvenience of the said employers, and in 
breach of his duty as madsman aforesaid. 

And the said complainant, as manager for the said employers, further says, that the 
amount of compensation or damage which he claims for the said misconduct and the said 
breach and non-performance of the said contract is lOt. sterling; and he prays that the 
said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under sections 4, 9, and 14 of 
the Master and Servant Act, 1867. . 

May it therefore please your Lordship to graut warrant to cite the said William Pollok 
respondent,.to appear before lOU to answ~rto.this c~mp~aint, and thereafter to proceed i~ 
the matter ill terms of the sBid Act. According to JustIce. 

. (Signed) COLIN DUNLOP, Jr. 

E 4 
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l Warrant was granted by the sheriff substitute on 7th June 1873.] 

At Lanark, the 14th day of June 1873, 
in presence of.-

JOHN NEIL DvcE, Esq., 
Advocate Sheriff Substitute of Lanarkshire. 

Compeared the c~~plainer with Mr. ~bomas MilIar Shi!ley, writer, Lanark, .his agent; 
liS also appeared Wilham Pollock complamed upon along with Mr. Andrew Smith writer, 
in Lanark, his agent, who stated preliminary objections to the relevancy of the co:Uplaint, 
which were repelled. And the complaint being read over to the respondent, he answers 
that he is Not Guilty. 

Pleaded Not Guilty. 

The followin~ witnesses sworn and examined. 

EVIDENCE. Colin Dunlop, junior :-1 am a partner of firm Colin Dunlop and Co., and manager for 
the firm. I have 'Works at Coal burn parish of Lesmahagow. The respondent Pollock 
was employed by me as a readsman in No. 1 Pit there, and on 3rc;!. June last was in our 
employment as such on an engagement terminable on 14 days' potice on either side. 
No such notice had been given on either side, and therefore, the engagement was current 
for 14 days after said ard June. On that latter day I was at the works during time 
when respondent ought to have been engaged in his duties there. I 'saw him shortly after 
2 p.m. on that day. The .most of the miners were on shift and had not terminated them. 
It is the roadsman duty to remain in the pit until termination of the shift. It was close 
to pit-head where I saw him very drunk, I don't see,how he conld have been in pit in 
that state. On my speaking to him he ran off with the report book, and I was obliged 
to send a man for It. He thus pestered us very much. The .manager had left on that 
day and respondent was in a more responsible position on that account. No. 26 of the 
special rules, in absence of manager and clerk, &c" the roadsman shall receive all reports, 
&c. My clerk who is here was with me at time. I estimate the compensation to which 
I am entitled at lOt. . 

, Cross-examined. 

The said rules were passed by Mr. Mont the inspector, and are hung up in the works. 
Respondent made no complaint about a cover to the cage. He did not show me a single 
complaint in the report. The shift did not terminate till between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. It 
was not his duty to go for tar and tallow to the warehouse, but he did so, so far as 1 can 
ascertain, on that day. Payment of four shifts· are due to the respondent, but we deducted 
the pay for day labelled at 8s. per shift. We declined to let him work again until this 
complaint was settled. 

Alexander Dunlop, clerk to Messrs. C. Dunlop and Co. :-1 am aware that respondent 
was in the company's employment as roadsman in No.1 Pit, Coalburn, and that his en. 
gagement was current on 3rd June. I saw him that day in presence of last witness and 
Mr. Brown Auchlochan about 2 p.m. We inet him come out from pit-head. The shift 
was not then over. He was drunk and incapable of attending to his dut". He signs the 
report book. When Mr. Dunlop remonstrated he ran to and took the said book from the 
box at pithead, and, which under the Illst Statute, it is necessary to keep open at pit-head; 
He was due wages for four shifts at 8s. per shift, which have not been paid. The roads
man's duties under the rnles are very important. The manager had just been dismissed 
and it was thus more needful for roadsman to be careful. It would be difficult to calcu. 
late the money damage had an accident occurred. 101. is not too great a sum liS 

compensation. 
Cross-examined. 

No accident did occur. His absence left the pit without anyone in charge. 
state if aliy loss was or was not sustained. 

Exculpatory Evidence. 

I cannot 

George Howie, engineman, Coalburn':-I was engaged as engine-man on 3rd June 
last at No.1 Pit there. Respondent commenced work that day to 6.30 a.m. having been 
detained for the other engine-man to let him down pit. I saw him shortly after 7 p.m. at 
pit-head. I 8aw him also at 10 a.m. in the engine-house on his way to the office for 
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nails. I heard the other engine-man tell him to 'bring something, but what, I did not 
hear. I saw some new stores when I came back to work at night. On morning of 4th 
at 5.15 he came to commence. work, but I had orders not to let him down. 

Cross-examined. 

The orders were given me by the day shift engine-nian.My' shift was over at 7 a.m: 
~he other engine-~an took the ,?ppo~tunity of telling r?adsmen to bring sometbing for 
hIm from slores, which are one mile dIstant. . I was at pIt-head for I! hours afterwards, 
·but respondent had, not gone down the pit, and I did not see him again that day. 

William Pollock, the respondent :-My duty was to inspect the levels anel plains and 
working pIaces, to see that all was safe! and report the same, to remove obstructions from 
roads when any oocur. i Hours were seven or eight per day. On 3rd June I was in office 
12 o'clock, and ascertained all was correct, when I quitted and went with three who were 
engaged in ~inking another pit. We then adjourned to pubI-ic-house where I drank two 
glasses, whiskey. M y ~hift was done before it. I had forgotton my tea flask and hand
kerchief, and which'1 got at pit-head about ~ p.m. On returning] met Mr. Dunlop. 
I went to where the report book was and showed it.to Mr. Dunlop, and stated t.hat covers 
were wanting for the cage. . 

Cross-examined. 

The rules are hung up and I don't work under them. I did not go down the pit on 
said day till half-past 6 o'clock a.m.; but I was there ready to go down at 5'35. It was 
between 11 and 12 o'clock when I arrived attho office and past 12 when I left it •. The shift 
should end at 2 p.m., but generally not till 3 p.m. . I did not' offer to gq down the pit 
after 12 o'clock. I went to Landon Cranstoun's public-house and had drink there, and 
when I came back from it I met Mr. Dunlop. He told me to go away because I was 
drunk. • 

The sheriff substitute, in respect of the evidence adduced, convicts the said William SltNrENCE. 

Pollock of the misconduct charged, and in respect that· it appears to him that said miscon
duct has been of au aggravated c&aracter, and has not arisen or been committed in the bond 
fide exercise of II. legal right existing, or bonafide or reasonably supposed to exist. And 
farther, that any pecuniary compensation or othel' remedy provided by the Act founded 
on will not meet the circumstances of the case, adjudges the said William Pollock to be 
imprisoned in the prison of La,nark for the period of 15 days from this date, and grants 
warrant to officers of court to apprehend hIm and convey him to the said prison, and to 
the keeper thereof to receive and detain him accordingly. 

(Signed) J. NEIL DyCE. 

CUNNINGHAM v. BOGLE. 

The Complainer humbly showeth :-' That the said .John Bogle (hereafter called the 
said employed), being tbe servant of the complainer, the said James Cunningham (here
after called the ~aid employer), ill his .trade or business of husbandry. under a certain 
contract of service for a period now unexpired, .did on the 28th day of May 1l'l72 at 
Bonningtou Main~, Lanark,. in the. said. county, unlawfully neglect or refuse, and has 
ever since neglected or refused to fulfil the said CllDtract. or . has absented himself from 
the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful .excuse. And the said 
complainant, the employer, further says that the amount of compensation which. he claims 
for tht: saiel hreach and non-performance of the said contract' is 12/. sterling, and he 
prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under sections 
4, 9, and 11 of the Master and Servants Act, 1867. . 

May it therefore please your Lordship to grant warrant to summon the said Johu 
Bogle, respondent, to appear before you to answer to this complaint, and thereafter to 
proceed in the iuatter in terms of the said Act. According to justice. 

(Signed) JAMES CUNNINGHAM. 

84494. F 

COMPLAINT. 
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The f'ollol\'ing witnesses swam and eltamined. 

EVIDENCE. James Cunningham.-Bogle was in my employmenf IIp to Whitsunday last. I 
went to Carnwath fair, but I re-hired Bogle befOre going there for '12 months. I gave 
him 28. 6d. He commenced his new service as a ploughman, at 20/. Un 28th May he 
left me, and asked for more wages, but" did not say how much. He quitted me when I 
had no see.d IlOwn, alld my hors,es stood idle, 

, 
Cross-ex8.,l!lined. 

I hired him a day or two before Carnwathfair, before my stable door. No one else 
was present. He wanted first pair of horses, and ( agreed to teach him everything 
requisite, and I was to keep some portion of wage if he did not push on the work. I 
gave him the 28. 6d. to hold the fair. 1 did ,not give him it till the fair. His wages due 
at Whitsunday were 81. lOs., and he got it on Monday night. The day after term he 
asked for a rise. I drove him a cart of coaIB, and he got potatoes two months before 
the term. 

. Re-examined. 
He has been about my house from it. boy. 

John Bogle, accused :-1 was in Cunningham's emp,loyment. 1 did not hire myself at 
stable door for another term to Cunningham. I did not tell Mary Brown or James 
Turner that I had hired myself. On 28th May I dicj. say to Miss Ellen Cunningham 
that wages were· up, and I would stay if Igo~ ll. more. Her reply was, You ar", too 
young for so high a wage. She did not say it. wa!i. a curious request after ha"ing 
re-hired yourself. I went to Carnwath fair, and 1 got 8s. fr9m Mr. Cunningham as pa.rt 
of my .wages. He did not give me 2s. 6d. in addition. tosaicj. 8s. I went to the fair. 
I did not seek engagement at the fail', as 1 did not want it. I, was engaged a fortnight 
after I left Cunningham, and I got 121. per half-year. :r met James Turner on road on 
28th May, but 1 can't tell what we spoke about. Cunninghim asked me to stop till 
28th May, the day after term. James Brown has now got charge of first pair. I did 
not seek employment at fair, as I determined to work at my own.hand. I only got 88. 
from Cunningham, and did not get 28. 6d. additional. I swear that I did not tell ,James 
Brown and J ames Turner th'at I had got that sum from Cunningham. 

James Brown :-1 am in Cunningham's employment, and entered day after Bogle left 
on Tuesday. I went on Wednesday, and it is not true that I entered before Bogle left. 
Bogle told me had got money from Cunningham, and how)le had asked him if he was 
going to stop; that Mr. Cun.ni!lgham hadgiveJi him2s. 6d. for arles. 

CroBs-ex,lIIlined~ 
It was before the term he told me he was stopping, l;\nd this was after Carnwath 

hiring fair. He told me Cunningham had-saidthe 28. 6d. was for arIes, but he did not. 
understand what it was for, as they h~d had no right agreement. 

Re~examined. 

I understood l:ie was to stay with Cunningham. 

James Turner, servant on Bannington estate :-1 know that Bogle was in Cuuning
ham's service. He left on 28th May last. On that day he said he had left. This was 
in afternoon. I said I thought he was engaged for one year more. He said he was 
sure of that, that he had got 28. or 28. 6d. from Mr. Cunningham as arIes, He stopped 
It day after term, and he had not given back his arIes, as he had wrought It day for 
them. It was generally understood that Bogle was. to stop. 

Cross-examined. 
He said he was going to get too little money for next six months. 

By Court. . 
I told him he should have returned his a.rles, and it is likely that Mr. Cunningham 

would prosecute him. . . . .. . . .,.. 

SENTENCE. The sheriff, in respect of the evidence adduced, .convicts the'said John Bogle of the 
breach of contract of service stated in the co'!!Plaint, and contravention of the Statute 
ch¥ged, and therefore adjudges him to forfeit and pay the sum of 58. sterling of com
pensation to the complainer, with the sum of 3t. 28. ~d. sterling of expenses. And in 
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re~ct it is inexpedient to issue a warrant of poinding and sale,ordains instant execution 
by Imprisonment, and grants warrant to officers of court to apprehend the said John 
Bogle and convey him. to the prison of Lanark, and to ~e ~eep.er thereof to receive ~d 
detain him for the penod of 15 days from th«:, date of lU8 Impnsonment, unless the S8ld 
compensation and expenses shall be soon!,f p81d. . 

. . (Signed) J. Nm. DyCB. 

STlIPBBNSON V. MA.cLAUGHLIN. 

Glasgow, Fehruary 1874. 
, . 

The Complainer humbly showeth:-'That 'the' said William McLaughlin, liereafter COMPLAllIIT. 

called the said employed, being the servant or workman of the said Archibald Stevenson, 
junior, hereafter called the said employ«::r,jl). his trade or. business of a glass bottle manu-
facturer at Garngad Hill, Glasgow aforesaid, under a certain contract or agreement of 
service, for a period now unexpired, did on, or, abo~t the 16th day of February 1874, at 
their works at Garngad Hill aforesaid} ahse'ttt himself from the service of the said 
employer without just cajlse or lawful excuse, and has failed to return thereto. And 
the said employer further says that the amount of compensation or damage which he 
claims for such breach and non-performance of said contract or agreement is 20/. sterling, 
arid he prays that the said employed, may be. summoned and adjudicated upon IlDder 
sections 4, 9, and 14, and relative seCtions of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, as the 
same hIlS been continued by various su.bsequent Acts of Parliament. 

May it therefore please your Lordship to grant warrant to cite the said William 
McLaughlin to appear before you to ansWer to this complaint, and thereafter to proceed 
in th~ matter in terms of the said Act. Accl}rding to justice. 

(Signed) ARCHD. STEFHENSON. Jr. 

Oopy' of Sheriff Substitute's N9tes. 

Glasgow, 19th March 1874. 

(Master and Servant Case.) 

Respondent pleads Not Guilty. 
Wm. McLaughlin (respondent) sworn :_1 cannot read. I signed an agreement to EvIDENCB. 

serve complainer as glass-bottle maker for two years, from 19th July \873. I signed it 
over pencil marks made for my name.. I left complainer'S wo.rks five weeks ago on next 
Saturday. That will be Saturday 14th February. I did not go to work on Monday and 
did not return till last Monday night after I got'the complaint< in this case. I had been 
at Newcastle in the meantime and could not get work. I· came back because my wife 
wrote that the complaint bad been left. . I left because I could nqt get enough of work. 
My engagement was for 1&. a 'week and Is. <ttl. a move Over. I did not get Is. 4d. a 
move for every move I made., ,On 12th October I· was first sent home' with' nothing. 
Again I was sent home in same way and borrowed 8s. froni clerk. I was· paid on the 
Saturday I was last at the works. I had told both manager and master the week before 
I was going away. unless they would 'give me' a better place to work at. I was working 
with little bits of boys,apprentices, tbat did not care and: ,would not work like me who 
had a family to keep. I meant to come back to pay complainer the money lowed hiln. 
I owe~ him 3t .. lent to me when I was ma.r~ed. .Mlleav!ng co.uld not put complainer to 
much lDconvemence. It would have put hlm10 IDconvernence If he bad not know where 
I was. I bad besides given. qiIl\ notic~, .. ~.~id ,not ,agree to come here and plead guilty 
to-day. I told Mr. Stevenson-, and hitS, 'Ulanager fills morning I w~uld, state that I had 
left the works. and tlIat I be,lieved, the sheriff :would give .me a chance to speak. 

:ByCOl,1~t . 
• . ' I • • 

The agreement produced was read over to me before I signed it. What I mean about 
the 1&. is tl\at 1 understood I Wa$ to get ~ 68. for making 12 mOves, which was a week's 
work. I understood that I was to get· paid: ,ot a week's work if Mr. Stevenson failed to 

,to find me material for a week's ,work,,'-' He! gave ,me only 9&. in such cases. Complainer 
sent me home on 12th October because I .hadborrowed, money from him. 1 am DOW 
quite willing to return to my servjce under ,the alleged contract" , 
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The sherifi' ordains the said William McLaughlin to fulfil the contract, and within 
four days from this date to find good and sufficient security, himself in the sum of 51., 
and one surety in the sum of 51., for the due fulfilment of the said contract, under certifi
cation that if he shall neglect or refuse to comply with such order within the said period 
he shall be imprisoned for the period of 40 days: finds the said William McLaughlin 
liable in 11. 15s, of expenses -to the complainer, and failing payment thereof within 14 
uays from the date grants warrant for recovery of said Bum by poinding of his goods and 
effects and summary sale thereof, on the expiration of not less than 48 hours after such 
poinding without further notice or warrant. and appoints a return of execution of such 
poindiug and sale to be made within eight days from this date under certification of 
impri~onment for the period of-seven days in default·of payment, or recovery of the 
expenses of diligence before the tinIe allowed for 8uch report. 

( Signed) W. GUTHRIE. 

19th June 1873. 

LEIPER and REiD. 
- - . 

Copy Complaint under the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Unto the Sheriff of the county of La1)ark. 

CO"PLAI~T. The Complainer humbly showeth :-That the said Daniel Reid (hereafter called the 
said employed), being the apprentice of the said John Leiper (hereafter called the 
said employer) in his trade or business of a baker, under a certain contract of apprentice
ship, for a period now unexpired, did on or about the 16th day of June in the year 1873, 
atCarluke in the said county, ahsent himself, and has ever since absented himself, from 
the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful {:xcuse. And the said com
plainant, the employer, further says that the amount of compensation which he claims for 
the said breach and nonp~rformance of the said contract is 5t., and he prays that the said 
employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under sections 4, 9, and 11 of the 
Master and Servant Act, 1867. _ .. 

May it therefore please your Lordship to grant warrant to cite the said Daniel Reid, 
respondent, to appear before YOIl to answer to this complaint, and thereafter to proceed in 
the matter in terms of the said Act. According to justice. 

(Signed) JOHN LEIPER. 

Lanark, 27th June 1873. 

Plea, Not Guilty. 
In presence of Advocate Sheriff Depute. 

The following witnesses sworn and examined. 

EVIDENCE. Objection that indenture is-not probative repelled. As it has so far been fulfilled . 
. John Leiper :-Daniel Reid was my apprentice under the indenture for 5 years. He 
entered aud commenced on 16th current.. He quitted on Monday night last without 
my knowledge The service under indenture would be completed next new year: He 
has put me to considerable inconvenience. I was obliged to engage a journeyman at 
27 s. per week. 

Cross-examined. 

I gave him board up to April last, and this was owing to an arrangement with the boy 
and his father, which was 128. per week, including the payment under the indenture and 
which I regularly paid him till he quitted. I paid him on Saturday night. Defender 
said a little; he would like a larger payment, and I said I had arranged with his father by 
which he got more than I was bound to give. The money arrangement was with the 
father. Boy is 18 years of age. There is what is called bag money paid to the master, 
who if he likes gives it to the apprentices. I have hitherto accounted to my apprentices 
for the bag money and since March last I have 80 paid it to the defender prior to the 
said arrangement having been come to. On SatUrday 14th June current he asked when 
I paid him for his bag money. - I did not give it to him. The fast day was in week 
following, but he did not say he was ~oin~ from home. 
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By Court. 

'The iirrangement to pay 12s. per week illuded all and every other cl1arge. 

Re'-examined. 

When he left my service on said Monday night he' made no complaint.' 1 did not 
know that he had left till Tuesday morning. I afterwards learned defen,der was in 
Glasgow.' Defender took along 1"ith him another. apprentice, who returned, and he had 
no intention of leaving himself, and he is how in ~y' employment. There was no inden
ture with the other hoy, and it was at the boy's father's entre9,ty that r took him back. 

, '. . ,., 1,1. ",,' • 

Robert Waddell :-1 am, in pursuer's employment as baker. and .have heen for one 
year. 1 have nd indebture. I left ~n 14th June current •. The defender was 'also in 
the employment of pursuer. We both left on Monday without notice, and on same night 
went to Glasgow .. Reid gave no reason for leaving .. I came back with my brother who 
came for me, and 1 returned to service, but Reid did not. 1 was one week away. 

Cross-examined. 
I had 6~. per week. 

Exculpatory lYvidence. 

Daniel Reid (respondent) :.....,.1 have been with pursuer forfour years past on 2nd J auuary 
last. I was boarded in his housefOl' four years and four months. A little while ago I ceased 
to be so boarded, 8S he said he had too. few beds, :lnd L was to tell my father to come up. 
After that father told me 1 was to get 128. a week and ,bag money. I got 12s. 00, .next 
Saturday; on second Saturday I sRid the pay was too little, but he said he would give no 
more. On said 14th June I got 12$., but no bag money since the new arrangement. I 
asked for bag money,. but he said he had no time to· look after bag money. I considered 
there would be lOs. or 12s. due to me. I had a pair of new shoes to pay, but he gave 
no money. I also wanted money as 1 intended to go from home on fast day. . 

Re-examined. 

I gave no notice to Leiper that I intended to leave. and the arrangement was continued 
till I left, even if no arrangement existed J would have been bound to give eight days' . ' notice. 

.~y Court. 

I did not tell father I intended to leave though he had made the arrangement regarding 
me with pursuer. ' 

The sheriff substitute, in respect of the evidence adduced, convicts the said Daniel 
Reid of, the breach of the contract of apprenticeship stated in the complaint,-and con
travention of the Statute charged, and therefore adjudges him to pay the sum of 
ll. lOs. of compensation, with the sUm of 2/. lOs. sterling of expenses. And in respect it 
is inexpedient to issue a warrant of poinding and sale, ordains instant execution by im
pri~onme:,t. and gran~s warrant to officers of court to apprehend the sa.id Daniel Reid and 
convey him to the pnson of Lanark, and to the keeper thereof, to receive and detain him 
for the period of 15 days from' the date of his imprisonment, unless the snid sums 
shall be sooner paid. . 

(Signed.) J. NEIL DYCE. 

STODART and CUNNINGHAM, 

The Complainer humbly showeth :-That the said James Cunningham (hereafter called COMPL4Ilfr. 

said employer), being the employer of the said Peter Stodart (hereafter called the said 
eml?loyer), a~ a plo~ghman or ser.vant to the said employer at ~is farm of Bonnil!gton 
MaIDS foresald, III hiS trade or buslDess of husbandry, under. a certam contract of service for 
a period now unexpired. did on the3rd and 4th days of February 1871, or on one or o'ther 
of these days. order the said employed to leave the said farm and service, and did un-
lawfully, and in breach of said contract, dismiss the said employed from said service and 
refuse,to fulfil the said.contract. A,nd the amount of com?ensatioll which the compl~iner, 
the said employed. ciBlms for the said breach and non-performance of the said contract and 
the said unlawful dismissal is 201., and he prays that the said employer may be summoned 
and adjudicated on under the 9th and lIth sections of the Master and Servant Act, 1867, 
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• 
May it therefore please your Lordship;.togrant warr~t.to citet~e said James Cun

ningham respondent, ,to appear before you to answer to this complamt, and thereafter to 
proceed in the matter in terms of the said Act: Accordin!5 ~o justice. 

• ,. (SIgned) PETER STODART. 

Plea, Not Guilty. 
t~8rk,14tJ11Tebruary 1671. 

The following witness sworn. and exammed. 

Peter Studart :-1 was servant toM:r. C~ningham, and hire4 at 10/. at Carnwath 
fair from Martinmas, last to Wlptsunday nex~., .I el),tered at ~artinmas and remained till 
4th February ,current. Qn Fnd!lY, 3~d", I ILnq I\DQther servant were sent to Manse Mill 
with two carts. for bean, me!U. but~ wll\ch 'W~s' nqt ready, I.was, told.there that it would be 
sent home next day by miller's cart.. I. went home. with empty carts, and at 8 a.m. Mr.' 
Cunningham came into stable and asked me if all ;the men were in. I said all were in 
but that the bean meal was not ready. He told me to hold my tongue, as no serVant 
had any right to speak to him, and he,said. he had J?-o further use for me and' to be off 
from the town. I asked for my money, and he said he would give me none, and that I 
was to get II. man to prove that I had wrought for the money before he would give it me. 
I did not go away that night, and I, next saw Mr. Cunningham in stable about 8 a.m., 
he came in while I was there. I said, I suppo~e you will be giving me my money this 
morning, as you told me to go away. He said he would give ·me no money, but to go 
away from town. I then got myself ready and went away. On Tuesday following, by 
my agent's advice, I went back to BoniIingtQn. I said to him I suppose you were 
wanting to see me. He said Yes, and that he had got a man in my place. I asked if 
he was going to give me my money, and he said No. I then packed up and went away; 
He refused my offer to go back Ilgain. I told him I had come as. I understood he was 
willing to take me back. No one else present. On the two prior occasions William 
Bays and John Hope, fellow servants, were present. On first occasion Mr. Andrew 
Cunningham was present in stable. 

Cross-examined. 
I have received it. 15,. of my said wages to account. I told him that the bean meal 

was not ready, and I did not use the 'word "hash." The words I deponed to were 
used .by Mr. Cunningham. I went to work next morning and had sorted my horse, but 
had got no orders for work, and I was standing in stable. He did not then tell me to go 
to my work, but Mr. A. Cunningham was not then present. It was at the farm on 
Tuesday forenoon between 12 and 1 o'clock. I told fellow servants I had come to offer 
myself back. I did not see Mr. Cunningham till 9 that night to speak. to, and as I 
knew that he had hired another servant, and had no one along with me,l did not previous, 
to that hour offer myself back. I did so at 9 p.m., and no one was present. I sent in a 
servant and Mr. Cunningham. came out at kitchen door. 1 said I suppose he would 
take me back, but he said No, as he had hired another man in my place. Miss Cunning
ham was not there. There was no one present but ourselves. I· did not make it a con. 
dition to my going back that Mr. Cunningham would pay my board and lodging incurred 
during interval. ' . 

Re-examined. 
Last money I got was 5,. Eight days before going to the Inill. I told Mr. Shirley 

that I had gone to do so, but ,!lad ;l;l;o,tplfe~ed my~elf, lIS I learned Mr. Cunningham had 
got a man in my place.. . 

William BO!J,:-I am'servant to Mr. Cunningham, Bonnington l>iains, and mind him 
coIning home on Friday night,3rd current, and coming into stable where John Hope, the 
complainer, Mr. A. Cunningham and I were. Cunningham asked if all men were in, 
and Stodart said yes. . Stodart then told him the meal was not ready at Manse Mill. 
He said this quite civilly. Cunningham ordered him to hold his tongue, as he allowed 
;no servant to speak to him, and that the road was clear for hi.rn, and togo off. Stodart 
asked his wages, but Cunningham said he would give him none, as he had not wrought 
for them. 1 went away when Mr. Cunningham came in. I was in Stodart's view in 
stable, but Hope was in act of taking a horseollt of the stable when I came in. Stodart 
asked his money, but Cunningham said he would give him none, as he had not wrought 
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half day's work since he came, or he might have had all the ploughing done. Stodart 
said he could not plough during frost, and Cunningham said he could 1'(0. Mr. Cun
ningham hired another man who entered, and 1 saw Stodart just .before he had entered, 
and the man arrived at that moment. 

ICross-examined. 
Stodart called the meal" hash, " meaning the meal.' . Mr. Cunningham did not eay, 

ff you are not satisfied, the road is clear f<;lf you. Mr. 'Cunningham to us to go and ~ut 
broom, and· I thought he meant me to do it, and I went to do so. I had been occupied 
in so doing the day previous; also Stodart in the forenooD, but not in afternoon. Mr. C. 
mentioned no names. . I thought it Ji'~l!ti ¥lehe ixItllnded, as I always was at that work, 
while others only assisted. On Saturday forenoon Stodart cut broom along with me, 
~tting no more instructions than I got to do so. I saw Stodart come back on Tuesday 
Just before dinner. Mr. Cunningh~ was threshing from. aRer dinner till 4.30 p.m • 

. Stodart told me he was coming back to offer'bimself back,and 1'told him there was a 
!naD hired in his Jllsee. I told the cook to tell Mr. Cunnlnghalil that Stodart wished to 
speak to him. Cunningham came out of kitchen door outside. 

Re-examjn"d. 
When I was told to cut broom on said' Saturday morning I was under the belief 

that Stodart had been dismissed, and that ·the order was not addressed. to: him. Stodart 
came back on Tuesday alone. 

.Re-examined. 

And this was from what took place the previous night. I did not hear Mr. Cunning
ham tell Stodart personally to go and cut ·the broom. I am still in Mr. Cunningham's 
service. . 

John Hope, farm servant, Bonnington Mains :-1 was in stable at Bonnington on 
Friday, 3rd current, when Mr. Cunningham came in. Peter Stodart and William 
Boys were also there. Mr. Cunningham asked if the men were in; Stodart said Yes, 
and added the meal was not ready, i.e., bean meal we had that afternoon been for, and 
that was message from mill. Mr. Cunningham said he was not to speak to him, ,as he 
did not allow a servant to speak to him. Mr. Cunningham then said to Stodart that the 
road was clear for him. . I understood the meaning to be that he was to go off. Studart 
asked his wages. Mr. Cunningham said he would give him no wages. Ithen went out 
of stable. As Mr. Cunningham came forward next morning I went out of stable, and 1 
heard Cunningham say to Stodart hecollldgQ, but he would give him no wages. 1 
heard no more. On Tuesday night following 1 saw Stodart, but a man had come in his 
place. 

Cross-examined. 

1 spoke to Stodart that day, asking him what MI'. Cunningha.m had said to him, but 
be said he would give no settlement .. This was at night, no one else present. On 
Saturday morning Mr. Cunningham srud we were to V" to the broom-cutting, and 1 took 
it as said to Boys and myself. 

Ez&ulparory Evidenee. 

James Cunningham, farmer, Bonnington Mains :-Peter Stodart was tny farin servant 
from Martinmas. I have paid him ll. 15s. of ·his wages. He has been in practice of 
being insoleqt, and on s~con1i day after his entr.f he threatened t? ~trike me. He has 

.done so on several occasions. He has bllen c;autIous to do so while we were . alone. 1 
have obj~ted to his not doing his work,properlY.' ,I told him on said. Friday to go to 
Manse Mill f~r bean meal,' anI! at 8 p.DJ., .1 went mtostable! my brother William being 
thefe. He srud the bean meal,was not fo~ward, and I told hlJil. not to speak to me and 
I adde?,. if you are. not pleased w:ith me,.the doot is ~pen .. Mybrothe'r ~aid a gentl~man 
was wrutmg for me. I left and said no more, and I did not See Stodart till next morning. 
When at the stable door I said ~o all " That ~~ey hael : bet~f all go 'to broom-cutting." 
Stodart followed me and askeq hiS wages, 1 srud what. wages, but he said, dq you not know 
that!ou.gave me my leave last nig4t?i.lt~I~.hhllJ:ie had gotple~tyof '!lages from me, 
consldenng what he had broken for,me, and the work; he had done, vlzt.,:harness broken and 
missing yet, and blankets destroyed. 1 ordered him to broom-cuiting, ~d4id not see. him 
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again that day. I got a letter on Monday, per Messrs. Davidson and Shirley, for dismissal 
of' Stodart from service. Mr. Davidson suggested my taking Stodart hack. 1 consented 
to it on Monday night. I engaged another lad on Tuesday between 1 and 2 p.m. Boys 
told me that about 4 p.m. that Stodart was coming back to his work, and about 9 or 10 
p.m. I went out after heing sent for and found Stodart outside, who said, "Are you for 
me?" and I said, Yes. He then said," Would you pay me my interim board," and I 
said, No. I said, " Why did you not come at 12 o'clock," and I then said, " Go to bed. 
and I will see about it to-morrow morning! and I have ~ot seen him since. .1 now repeat 
the offer before made to pay wages up to tIme he was With /Ile, under deductIOn of It. 158. 
paid to account; or to take hi/Il back. 

Cross-examined. 

His wage was lot. for six months. I did not first ask if all men were there. 1 saw the 
cmpty carts come back and guessed the reason, I dismissed him on account of previous 
insolence. He on Qlle Qccasioll liftedagaillst (me) the plough paddle shod with irmL About 
<lne or two months Ilgo, but no ,one was pr~ent, He would have struck me but he saw ~ 
man on railway and J gave a cry. On Saturday morning I said I was not awareI had given 
him his leave. Boys ought to have heard, and I I'efused his wage on account of the 
destruction he had caused I swear that he said .nothing ahout wage on .Friday ni ... ht. 
I said to Mr. Davidson, I would receive him back on Tuesday lIight if he came b~ck. 
I did 1I0t engage another lad in Stodart's place, nor did I tell Stodart that I had done so 
011 Monday night. . 

Lanark, 14th l<'ebruary 1871. 

The sheriff, in respect of the eVIdence adduced, convicts the said James Cunningham of 
the breach of the contract of service stated in the complaint, and contravention of the 
Statute charged, and therefore adjudges him to forfeit and pay the sum of 41. sterling of 
compensation or damage to the complainer, with the sum of 21. 168. 2d. sterling of 
expenses; and, in default of immediate payment thereof, grants warrant for recovery of 
said sums by poinding of his the said James Cunningham's goods and effects, and sum
mary sale thereof on the expiration of not less than 4!s hours after such poinding without 
further notice or warrant, and appoints a return or execution of such poinding and sale 
to be made within eight days from this date under certification of imprisonment for the 
period of one month, in default of payment Or recovery of said sums, with the expenses Qf 
diligence before the time allowed for such report. 

. (Signed) J. NEIL DVCE. 

LANCASHIRE (ASHTON-UNDER.LYNE). 

COOKE and OGDEN. 

Laucas!'ire} THE Info~ation arid complaint of Wi\liam Walker Cooke, of. the township of 
to Wlt. Denton, 111 the county of Lancaster, for and 011 bebalf of himself and John 

Tbomas Cooke of the same place, hat manufacturers, and co·partners,· taken and laid 
upon oath before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in 
and for the sai~ county of Lancaster, this] 3th day of April, in the year of our Lord 
1871, at Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county afol'esaid, who saith that William Ogden, Qf 
Denton aforesaid, apprentice, on the 3rd day of April in the year aforesaid, at Denton 
aforesaid, in the county aforesaid, being then and there an apprentice duly bound by 
indt'nture to them, the said William Walter Cooke anel John Thomas Cooke, in their 
trade of hat manufacturers (upon whose binding as such apprentice no premium was 
paid or contracted to be paid), and being employed by them as such apprentice at 
Denton aforesaid, was then and there guilty of a certain misdemeanor, and ~f iJl. 
behaviour, and misconduct towards his said masters in their said service as such appren
tice, by then and there unlawfully absconding and absenting himself from his said 
masters' service; without their consent, and without just cause or lawful excuse. the 
said indenture then and still being valid and subsisting and the term of the said appren. 
ticeship then and still being unexpired, contrary to the form of the Statute in ~uch case 
made and provided; and the amount of compensation which the said William Walter 
Cooke lind John Thomas Cooke claim for the said misdemeanor, ill-behaviour, and 
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misconduct is 208.; and whereupon the said W:illi~m Walk~r.Cookepray~th that tho 
said William Ogden may be summoned and adjudicated upon under sectlo11 9 of the 
Master and Servant Act, 1867, and be required to answer to the said information and 
complaint, and to be further dealt with according to law. 

Taken and sworn before me the said 
justice, the day and year first above 
written, at Ashton. under. Lyne 
aforesaid. 

JOHN BRADBURY. 

Defendant did not appear,and a wartant for,his arrest was granted. 

" Heard; 24th, J~nuary 1872. 

W. W. COOKE, 

Before Messrs. Mellor (M.P.), T. Harrison, Ashwodb. aDd Kenwortny. 
No evidellce adduce~ at the hearing was taken down in writing. , 
Defendant pleaded guilty, and was sentenced~ twei months with hard l~bour. 

LANCASHIRE, (BLACKBURN). 

SMITH and COUPB. 
~roUgh.OfBI.Ckburn'}THB Information and complaint of Thomas Smith, agent for and 
county:r ~8~caate.. on behalf of James Briggs and Company, of the borough of 

to wit. ' Blackburn, in the said county, cotton manufacturers, this day 
made before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for 
the said borough, against Thomas Coupe of the said borough, weaver; for that the said 
Thomas Coupe (herein-after called the said employed), being the ~ervant of the said 
James Briggs and Company (herein-after called the said employer~) in their trade or 
business of' cotton mannfacturers, under a certain contract of service, a certain ques~ion, 
difference, and dispute has arisen between them touching a certain injury which the said 
employed has inflicted to the property of the said employers on the 29th day or July 
instant at the said borough. And the said complainants, the said employers, pray that 
the said employed may he summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of the 
Master and Servant Act, 1867, andc:onvicted in a penalty not exceeding 20/: 

Exhibited to and before me, the 30th 
day of July, in the year of our Lord 
1872, at the said borough. 

, JOHN BAYNES: 

THOMAS SMITH. 

Borough of Blackburn, Town Han, friday, August 2nd, 1872. 
Before John Railton, J<:squire, and Edward Dugdale, E~quire. 

BRIGGS AND CO. and COUPE. 

INFORHA
TION. 

Thomas Smith, sworn :-1 am manager at Alexandra mill. The defendant has been EVIDENCB. 

a weaver in our employment since last Christmas in working some fine cambrics. A 
weaver has his looms set and his change wheels set. He bas no right to change them. 
Latterly, J found out that the defendant's wages have increased on an average 48. a 
week. This made me suspect after we bad had complaints from Manchester. Last 
Monday I went to his loom with the overlooker, William Standing. I found a 2Q,wheel 
instead of a 17. I sent for defendant and discharged bim. I asked bim ' who had 
authorised him to change his wheel; and he said no one. I asked him who had changed 
it; and be said he had. I showed bim the seven pieces, and that there were only 22 to 
25 picks instead of 30. That would make the clot~ lighter. To avoid being found 
light he had put 70's weft in instead of 80's. That would make weight up. After I 
discbarged hiip, I went ·to his looms again, and on another loom found a 38 wheel 
instead of 36. The defendant came to our house at nisht, anq asked if I could look 
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over it. At first he denied haviJig chiulged 'Wheel; hq.t whell I told ·lUmab!)ut 36, 'be said, 
" I had forgot tbat." From what I heard, I went agaiJ;l to the loo1D8 on the following 
momingand examined another wheel, and found a bit of leather between'the cogs. It 
would cause a tooth more and a pick les8 in the cloth. Last Wednesday but one I 
and William Standing examined his looms. On No. 470 (one of his looms) I found a 
bracket removed. I found a washer on 11 wheel so, that it would catch the cogs 
of another wheel. It would gain a pick each time, and so would the leather •. We have 
17 pieces in the wareho~s~ ~rongly woven by t~e, defendant. I cannot calculate the 
injury. It has been lUJurlous to Messrs. Bnggs m the market. Some pieces in 
Manchester now with Messrs. Briggs's mark. ,on., 

William Standing, SWQrn :-. I am oyerlQoker .at salDe mill. My duty is to put on 
change wheels. I set the defendant his 17 wheel .on. I have 'seen a 20 on. I didn't 
alter it. I cQrroborate the statement of the last witness. 

John Ainsworth, SWQm :-1 am a weaver ILnd wQrk near the defendant's looms. On 
Monday night he told me he had IL bit of leather in orie of the wheels, and asked me to 
take it out. I said I would see. 

SEliTENCB. Convicted under sectiQn 14 Qf. the Master and Servant Ac~ 1867; and "sentenced to 
three months' imprisQnment with hard labour. ' 

LANCASHIRE (BOLTON). 
'--

WILSON ahdWILSON. 

County of }THE Information and complaint Qf Edward KerSh. aw, of Little Lever, in the 
Lancaster CQunty of Lancaster, fQremanto Edward Wilson and EJlisWilson, of Little 

to wit. Lever, aforesaid, manufacturing chemists, taken befQre me, the undersigned 
Qne'of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in, and for the said county of Lancaster, at 
Little Bolton, in the said county of Lancaster, the 17th day of September, in the year 
of our Lord 1873. 

WhQ saith that Alexander Wilson, of Kersley, in the said county of Lancaster, 
furnace man (hereafter called the said employed), being the servant of the said Edward 
Wilson and Ellis Wilson (hereafter called the said employera). in their trade or business 
of manufacturing chemists, unde~ a certain co~tract of service fo~ a period n?w unexpired, 
on the 13th day of Sentember mstant at Little Lever aforesaid, was guIlty of certain 
misconduct of an aggravated character, to wit, for that he the said employed was then 
and there found drunk on the premises of the said employers, and did then and there 
neglect to attend to certain work required to be done by the said employed, to wit, the 
roasting of certain salt-cake in a, cert/lin furnace. which it was the duty of the said 
employed to attend to, whereby and in consequence of such misconduct and neglect 
great' damage, injury, and spoil was occasioned to the property of the said' employers. 
And the said complainant, on behalf of the said employers, further saith that no 
pecuniary compensation will meet the circumstances of this case, and therefore pray.s 
that the said employed may be summo~ed and, adj~dicated upon under section 14 of 
"The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Taken before me, at Little Bolton, in 
the said county of Lancaster, the 
day and year first above mentioned. 

(Signed)ALFlI.ED Topp. 

'" 

(Signed) EDWARD KERsHAW. 

22nd September 1873, Petty: Sessions, bolden for the Division of Bolton, in the 
county of Lancaster. ' 

Before Christopher Briggs and Joseph Crooks, Esquires. 
EnDENCE. Edward Kershaw ( sworn), states :-1 am foreman for Messrs. Wilson, manufacturing 

chemists, Little Lever. On the 13th instant defendant was working on the night shift. 
His duty was to work the furnace. I found the pot discharged, and then the material 
went into the fumace. I visited the place and saw the detimdant at work from 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. At 6 p.m. :be was drunk. He was worse than Shaw. He was lying doWD. 
I woke him. He was not able to stand. It was his duty to help in emptying the 
furnace. He was not able to do so. If I had not done it, the clUl.rge would have heen 
burned. 



Cross-examined. 

Defendant p~id' Is. thatnigbt fo~ emptying' it., He 'left ~he premises, at 8 p.m., on 
damage done. 

By Bench. 
If ,I had not done the work the stuff' would havli been spoiled. 'There ",as a fire 

under the furnace at 8 p.m. The dampers were not in. 

Defendant to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour for one month. 

. 

WILSON, and SHAW. 

County Of}ThE Information and c,omplaint of Edward Kershaw, of Little Lever, in, the 
,LanCaster 'county of Lancaster, foreman to Edward Wilson and,Ellis Wilson, of Little 

to wit. Lever aforesaid, manufacturing chemists, taken before me,the undersigned, 
one of Her Majesty's, justices of the peaCe in and for the said county of Lancaster, at 
Little Bolton, in the said county of Lancaster" the 17th day of April in the year 'of o~ 
Lord 1873. , ,. " 
" Who saith that Hugh Shaw, of Farnwo~h, in the said county' of Lancaster, patman 
,(hereafiet called, the said employed), being the ,servant; of the said Edward Wilson 
and Ellis Wilson (hereafter called the said employers), in th,ek trade or business of 
manufacturing chemists, under a certain contract of service for a period now unex· 
jlired, on .the 13th day of September instaJ}t, at, Litt~e Lever aforesaid" w~s ,guilty of 
certain IDIscoD!iuct of an aggravated character, to WIt, for that he thll saId employed 
was then and there found drunk on the premises of the said, employers, and did then and 
there neglect to attend to certain work required to be done by the said employed, to wit, 
the boiling down of certain vitriol and salt. in a certain pot on the said premises, whereby, 
and in consequence of such misconduct and neglect, great damage, injury,and spoil was
occasioned t6 the property of the said employers. And the said complainant on behalf 
of the said employers further saith, that no' pecuniary compensation will meet the cir. 
cumstances of this case, and therefore prays that the said employed may be' summoned 
'and adjudicated upon, under section 14 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

, '(~igned) EnWARD KERSHAW. 
Taken before' me, at Little Bolton,in the 

said county of Lanca~ter, the ~r, I!nc.l 
year first above mentioned. ' 

(Signed) ALFREn Topp; 

SBNnNCII • 

Edward Kershaw (sworn)-, states :-1 am foreman ror Messrs. Edward Wilson and Ev'mENCE, 

, Ellis Wilson, of Little Lever, manufacturing; chemists. , Defendant has been in' Messrs. 
Wilson's employment 12 months as a potmanone part of the 'time, and as a furnace man 
the other part of the time. On the 13th instant he was the potman. His duties are to 
boil down vitriol and salt, and put it through into the furnace. That requires the regu. 
lation of dampers. That is for the purpt>~e o~ making salt-l:ake. That is a work 
requiring great a.ttention and <:are. Th.e 'pot;s 7 or 8 feet aCf?Ss. It would con,tain 171 
cwt. of salt, and the, same,. weIght of VItrIol, a ,large bulk,)': thmg., OIl, the 13th instant 
defendant was employed to work a \light shift. He, hac.l '~ope ,:the' $awtl work on the 
prev!ous Saturday, and had to do on the l~; insta~t ,the same. duties ,as he had all. the 
preVlo,!s Satur~ay, an~ for several Saturdays. '" ,~Ils?n ,th,e furnace man was working 
with him. It IS essentIa! that .they shoulqpoth work lI\unison. ,Hewas tl>ld to begin at 
1 p.m. on Saturday. HIS dutIes would cease at 8. p.m. That is what is called a night 
shift. That finishes for the week. I saw bimgO:on to work abo,uU.20 p.m., 'The pot 
was charged then, but I!.ot the furnace. The pot. was charged at 11 a.m. with, vitriol and 
~It.' I saw him Pll;t in the salt. Wilson was with him in the cQ,ke house' where, the pot 
,IS. All was then gomg on regularly. Lat~r on about 3.30 p.m. I went. All was right 
then. I next went at ~.30 P'lI!' All was nght then. At 6 p.m. I went round again, and 
found defendant standing beSIde the furnace. He was drunk. He was standing up. 
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The other man waS lying down. I asked him the reason he didn't get on with his work. 
He said nothing. I observed that he was very drunk. I did not bear him say anything. 
He was not able to attend to his duties. He staggered .about. He Btood up about 10 
minutes and then sat down. I awoke the furnace man 10 the presence of the defendant. 
He was not able to get up. I got the charge out that was necessary for the safety of the 
cake. I began ,to get it out at once. It took me half an hour to get it out. Police 
constable Turner and I awoke Shaw about 8 p.m. He was asleep when police constable 
and I went. We got them off the premises. On Monday.morning at 3 a.m. I went to 
re-charge the pot.. The ,pot was broken. The, 'pot is ,mil-de of, cast-iron. If defendant 
had been sober and attended to his duties he might have discoI'ered that the pot was 
broken. The damage is 100l. 

By the Bench. 
I cannot say how the 'pot was broken. 

Cross-examined. 
I cannot say that the pot was broken in consequence of the defendant's misconduct or 

anything they did or ltrl't undone. On the 13th instantdefeildant had not finished at 
5 p.m. It took me half an 'hour to discharge the furnace. , Wilson paid me for dis
charging the pot. I had not had any rum that afternoon with defendant and Wilson. 
I was sober. I am quite sure about it; and that I had 'no rum with defendant. Ihad 
DO rum that afternoon up to 1 p.m. I goon duty at 1 p.m. I had a drop of rum in 
my tea before I went; ahout half a noggin in two cups of tea. I drew the charge out 
of the'furnace in half ,an hour with II. rake. Shaw had emptied the stuff out of the 
furnace. His duty was ended as soon as ,he 'had emptied it at 6 p.m. I had no suspicion 
that the pot was broken. . . 

Re-examined. 
Afte, the charge is taken out of the pot it is put in the furnace, and then the defen

dant had to. take it out of the furnace and wheel it away. His duties were not ended 
until that was done. Defendant was not able to do that owing to being drunk. The 
stuff was all right. 

By Bench. 
The rpaterial would have been burned if I had not pulled it out. 

have been 21. . 
The dal?age would , 

Joseph Turner, 265 .,(sworn), states :-.-1 am a police constable employed on these 
works. I know the deCendant. He has been employed some time at Mr. Wilson's. I 
went into the salt-cake house on the 13th instant about 8 p.m. I saw defendant, he 
was lying helplessly drunk on the floor. He was not able to discharge the furnace. 

Cross-examined. 
Kershaw was there. He wils sober. 

Defence. 
Alexander Wilson (sworn), states :-On the 13th instant I was at the works. There 

had been some. rum there. Shaw, myself, Edward Kershaw, and others partook of it. 
We drank it out of a can lid.. It was then about 401' 4.30 p.m. We had some more 
about 5.30 p.m. Kershaw was drunk at 5.30 p.m. Turner was not there. I saw him 
.in the yard, but not in the salt-cake shed. I left work between 7 and 8 p.m; every
thing had then been done which would constitute defendant's and my work. 

. . 
. Cross-examined. 

I have got a summons. It was raw rum. A pint. That was all . the drink that 
came; it takes very little rum to make me fall down and sleep. I did go to sleep; on 
II seat lying down. I don't know what time I began my slumbers. I looked at the 
clock in the office at 5.30 p.m. The potman's duty is to take the charge and run it 
through into the furnace; if it was xut in at 5.30 p.m. it would have to be taken out 
at 7.30. It was finished at 5 p.m. fter. being taken out of the pot it had to go into 
the furnace and remain there two hours. I was not sober at 7 p.m. Shal' had as much 
as I had. After it has remained in. two hours it has to be taken out of the furnace. 
'That is my duty, and it is the potman's duty to wheel it away. I cannot tell how Shaw 
was. !fit had not been taken out of the furnace it might have caused damage; some 
'Of it woUld have been spoiled. I saw the policeman betwee.n 7 and 8 p.m. 

SENTENCE. ~efendant tobe imprisQned and kept to hard labour fo.!' one month. 
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LANCASHIRE (MANCHESTER POLICE COURT): 

MORGAN and LAWLER; 

(A pprentice aiJsenting himself.) 

CitYof,.Manchester, }THE Information of John Morgan, of the sard city (bet'enftel: called 
cou t ~~~:ucas\er , ,th~ said e!llployer) taken this 1.8tir da:y of. December 1872 ~efore 

, i ,PJ /0 wit." " /" ,the undersigned, one of Hel' MaJesty's Justices of the peace In and 
for'tlle city of 'Manchester, in the county of Lancaster. Who saith that one John Lawler 
the younger, of the'said city (hereafier called the said· employed), being 'the apprentice 
of the ~aid ~mployer il!- his trade andJ ?usin~s~, 9J J a glazier, under a cert~in contract of 
apprenticeship for a peflod now unexpired, did on the 8th day of October In the year of 
our Lord 1872 at the city aforesaid, unlawfully absent ,himself Hom 'the service of the 
said employer, and hath ever since ab~ented. himself, without just cause or lawful excuse. 
And the said complainant further says that the amount of compensation which he claims 
for the,said breach and nonperformance of the'said contract is 51. 58., and he prays that 
the said employed may be summoned and, adjudicated upon under section 9 of the 
Master anll: Servant Act, 1867. i' ' 

JOHN MORGA.N. 
Exhibited before me the day and, year , 

first above written. ' 
En. COSTON. 

24th December 1872. 

REG. v. JOHN LA.WLER. 

INFORMA
TION. 

,John Morgan, said :-1 am a window glasscutter at 23, Hilton Street, City, and the EVlDENCE., 

defendant was an apprentice of wine by indenture, which I now produce. .It is for seven 
years, and is dated 1st December 1868. On the 8th October 1872 ,the defendant 
absented bimself from work for nearly six weeks. I have had great trouble with him 
before, and had to complain of him on three other occasions. The last time he was 
brought up, convicted, and sentenced to one montb's imprisonment. When he came out 
of prison he absented himself for some weeks, off and on, an,d ,when at work did all he 
could to damage my property. 

City of } To the constables of the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and CONVICTION, 
,Manchester. to the keeper of the house of correction of and for the said city. -

'WHEREAS John Lawler the younger, late or the, city of Manchester,jn ,the county of 
Lancaster, was on the 24th day of December ill the year of our Lord 1872 duly convicted 
before the undersigned, two of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said 
city of Manchest:eq for ,that information and complaint were 'on the 18th day of 
December last past laid and made before one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in 
and for the city of Manchester by one John, Morgan, of the said city (hereafter called 
the said employer), that he the said John Lawlet the younger, of the said city (hereafter 
called the said employed), being the apprentice of the said employer in his trade and 
business' of a glazier under a certain contract of apprenticeship for a period then un
expired, did on the 8th day of December 18i2, at the said city, unlawfully absent 
himself from the service of. the· sail! employer, and had ever since absented ,himself 
without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said employer claimed as amollnt of 
compensation for ,the, said breach and nonperformance of tht: said COntract the sum 
of 5t. 58. pursuant to the Master and Servant Act, 186i. And it appearing to' us that 
the said misconduct complained of was of an aggravated, cbaracte,·, !lJld did not arise 
in the bonA fide exercise of any legal right existing, or bonil. fide and reasonably 
supposed to exist, and further, that any pecuniary compensation or other remedy pro
vided by tbe Master and Servant Act, 1867, will not meet the circumstances of the case 
we do bereb.y, in. pursuance o~ sec~ion 14 .of that A.ct, adjudgeth~t the said John Litwle; 
should for hiS said offence be Imprisoned III the house' of correctIOn of and for the said 
city, and there kept to hard labour for the space of three calendar months. 
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• 
These are therefore to command you" the said constables of the city of Manchester 

aforesaid, to take the 'said John Lawler;'and him safely to convey to the said house of 
correction,and therl~ to deliver him to thexeeper thereof, together with this precept. 
And we do hereby command you, the said keeper of the said house of correction, to 
receive the said John Lawler into your custody in the said house of correction, there to 
imprison him ~d k~p him to hard labou~ for the space of three calendar months, and 
for your so domg this shall be your sufficient warrant; 

Given under our hands and seals this 24th day of December in the year of our Lord 
1872, at Manchester. in the said city. , ' 

C. H. RICIWIDS. (L.a.) 
,BBNJN. NICHOLUI. (1..8.) 

19th June 1874. 
• I '.', • 

Present :--F.J. HBADLAl\I, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate. 
BmTLES v. BURNS. 

Bm~LEs v. BRADLJlY. 

BmTLEs v. BOWBRING. 

BIRTLES V., SPENCER. 

BmTLJls v. RATHMILL. 

BmTLJls vi' BROADIB; 

Min'lJ,tB.8~ &idence. 

.1' .. 

Thomas Birtles, glass manufacturer, poland Street, City, saith :-The six defendants, 
have been in my employ. I engaged them~ I said nothing to them about notice. 
Wages to be according to ability., The {lotice produced was put up in the lodge in a 
conspicuous ,place. Any.one passing ,through can see it. It has been up seven years. 
The .defendants work six h01l!s ,on and six hours oft Me.nclay morning to Friday 
mornu'lg. Each man works eIght turns. The defendants did so. On the 4th June 
instant men came to work at usual time. At 10 a.m. I saw defendants stood in 
my yard, all other men with them. I spoke, to them. Spencer said they were not 
allowed to work wi.th my SO!!, as he was not i~ ,.their societ,}'. My so~ has not ~een a 
member of the society for mne months. He has been workmg all the tune.' I saId they 
't'mist work with my son or give a week's notice. They left the place. They had a 
tum and a half to work to complete the week. They did not return to work that week. 
They did return to set the pot on the Friday. They returned to work on the following 
Monday, and have been working since. The glass was in the pot when they left on 
rI'hursday. Glaijs requires to be worked up, or it must be remelted. We had to ladle 
glass into water when t)J.~y left, and had to mix it again to, remelt Qn Monday. 26 cwt. 
Jl,qr.and 12 Ibs.glass. Whe~ ladled out it is ,oolyworth: Id; per lb.; when melted 
worth,3~d. The loss on this would be 301. 15s, through them leaving work. 

Cross-examined by the Defendant's Attorney. 

I have been a workman. I was a membe'r of the societywhe!1 a workman. Mr. Webb 
is a glass manufacturer, When we want a mali we have to WrIte to the secretary of the 
society to get one. A week's work is llmoves. All rest is overtime. I was present 
at a masters' meeting at the'beginning of last year, I believe.' If we have no work for 
them we have to pay them half wages, viz., half of II moves. All, the' other men except 
Spencer had done 11 moves when they left on the Thursday; Spencer had not. I 
have calculated my loss on themetal getting. cold. The defendants stopped the other 
set of men when they came at 1 o'clock. The mixers got the metal out. Pugh is one. 
'Dick is another. I had had no complaint about the glass., Broadie had not six moves 
taken off last week for bad metal. ' 

Re-examined. 
A move is so much work. w' e pay the same for work, over II moves. A man may 

get through three, moves in one turn, and more. 'J have made seven moves in one turn. 
A turn .means six hours. A ," move" is a word Used to calculate work. We don't speak 
about tune when we engage them; they know the rule of the ttade, We expect a man 
to do his eight tut:ns. When I met the men in the yard they said the metal was bad, 



but they were not leaving for that, but on accolmt of my son. I.can make three moves 
in a turn at sample bottles. The six defendants a~ in ,the same set; . , 

Thomas Birtles :-1 am the son or the last witness. Ilea the union last August. 1 
have worked for my father since then. The defendants' bave also worked for my father 
since then. I was there on the Thursday mentioned at 9.30 to 10 o'clock. The de
fendants were there. I heard what was ,said. My father asked'them why they were 
leaving. They said they could not work'with me by their rules. They had worked 
from 7 to 9.30. They all went away. Did not return .to work that day. The defen
dants are ali in one tum. They did nbtretum on Thursday-night to work. They were 
there, but did, not offer'to do anything.· ,They' returned ,the following Monday, and 
made a full week. A turn is six hOLlrs. They work in turns. A move is so much 
work. They may do three moves in a, turn. ,They d~e not do more. Some more 
than 20 moves a weef. and S01De Jess. '.,' ' 

, ; : ' : '.. ' 

Cr09S-e:y.I~~d. ' 

1 am in same turn as defendants.' (h'ave been "fmel,llber o£}heir socie~y. Thursday 
morning father wanted Bradbury to make something into picklErjar!l, He said he wanl~d 
assist.ance. Father said 'I could assist, ,r have done this before with' another set of men. ' 
I work with' an apprentice and a boy. I have \Vorkeij.· with'socl~ty 'men after I,left'. 
Neither 1 nor my father told them they could not work. They were not iii the yard at 
a quarter ~o 7 o'clock 1 sent bOySl~way ,at 7.~0., Boys there at 6.30 p.m. Themen 
were outSide, but fiot· on the premIses. 1 did 'Dot send boys away at 20 minutes to 
7 o'clock. ' ' ' 

Re-examined. 

Boy's are not members of society. None of the men came in to o1rer to work; or they 
could have gone on as usual. Boys went away when men had gone. ' 

Cross-examined. 
• ,'j. 

1 don't remember spea~ng to Bradley on ~hjs:Thursday .. He asked me tQ give .,him 
~other job. I did not say there was ndthing dse,~'and if ilIe would.not,wbrk a,t,pickle 
Jars he must go home. Lally w~s one ,of the boys sent away. 

Re-examine4: ' 

I spoke to Bradley be~ore they stopped work. He said he could not work with me. 

Thomas George Webb, gJass manufacturer, Kirby Street, ,Ancoats, saith :-1 have 
been 30 years in business. A turn is six hours. The men work ,in tums~ They work 
whatever time we require them between Monday and Saturday morning. Eight or nine 
turns per week is what is usually worked. A move is a quantity: of work. A'man may 

"make two and a half 'and three moves in a' t\ll'l1.Eleven moves is a term used for a 
week's work. It is a fix1!ul'eof the minimttm amouilt of work weare obliged to find the 
men. 1 never heard of a man being at liberty to ltlave after working 11 moves. 

Cross-examined, , 
. . I' '.-" .'.' _ " • • 

Eleven moves does not. mea,su, reanything,',like a we,ll, If.:, WO, r, k, The list produced, was 
written by my son. .After the U,moves~ th\l~meI! ~sed,tq get less work. Men frequently 
finish their 11 moves on t.he Wednesday. . I never heard a claim set up that they were 
entitled to leave for the .remainder of the week then. There would not be much loss by 

, the men staying away 3lhours. They equld Dot :w:ork at;7 'o'clock without boys., 

Re-examined. 

When a~ has worked 11 moves he is 'not a~'libe~y tole~ve for the week. There 
would be a loss for.the at· hours, but it·lIIight.,\le,; retrieved. It is worth less when 
taken out of the pot as broken glass. 'It has to have fresh inwedients and fuel. 

Thomas Percival, ~lass man~facturer, Ancoats, saith :-1 have been 40 years in the 
the trade. 1 agree With the e~dence of the last witl?ess. We fill p~tswhen we begin 
week, and expect men to work it out. We had to gIve· way to new list. The usage of 
the trade is, we fill pots, and the men are expected to wQrk eight or nine turns and do 
their best. ' The damage would not he much for the- three hours. The furnace does O(,t 
go out whether men there or not, and same fuel used .. ' 
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For Defence. 

Peter Bradley saith :-1 rem~mber the Thursday. 1 was worJdng on Melton tumblers. 
J went to youn,!! DirtIes and asked him to change job as metal would not last. He 
refused. '1 worked on till after breakfast. Young, Birtles callle to me after breakfast' 
and brouD'ht me a post. ,J said I was not going to make pickle with him. He said if 
we did n~tmake them with him we must go home, and did so. 1 returned at five 

,minutes to 7 o'clock that night. The boys had then gone. Some of other men there. 
I did not speak to young Birtles. There would be no damage to metal. It would be 
ready for next shift at 1 o'clock. 'I understood 11 moves to be a week's work. ,I have 
been in trade 13 years. A man may leave for the week when they have done II moves. 

Cross.examined. 
" --

I saw Rathmill in yard at 7 o'clock. Spencer outside, Bradley in yard. I did not see 
Brodie in yard. When I went home those under me went away. They could not work 
without me. Birtles has never w~rked with me since he left society. I had made 131 
moves when, 1 left. ~ saw complamant when I left shop on Thursday. I heard him say 
he w~uld8Ummon us .. Did not hear him say I was n!>t to go home. Never thought 
,what It meant. He said he would summon us for leavmg off. l-could not go on working 
~th young Birtles ~ecause he :was not a society man. I was ready to work with young 
Blrtl'es at 7 o'clock 10 the evenmg. It must have been threat of summpns that frightened 
me back. 

,By the CO\lrt, , 
I have known odd men to leave work at after 11 moves. 

Edward Rathmill saith :-1 returned to work at quarter to 7 in the evening. I saw 
1111 boys going home, and spoke to them. I went to young Birtles and asked him if we 
were going to work. He said" It seems not.", I said" It's a caution." I saw others in 
yard and at lodge door, and told them what young Birtles said. 

Cross.examined. 
I ,had done 15 moves. I left work in the IIIPrning. I work in same shift as Bradley; 

very likely I, should have left if last witness had not. I had said metal was bad. 1 
went back to see if I could get another job at night. I did not leave because Birtles 
was working_ He never worked with me, but in same shift. I am not afraid of what 
society will do. I suppose that Bradley would not work with young Birtles. Young 
Birtles was nota head workman. I don't know -whether I should' object to work with 
him. I heard one of the men say the rules of the society would not allow them to work 
with young Birtles. Complainant said he would summou them, and that they. had a 
right to give a week's notice. ' 

Jolin Spencer saith :-,1 returned to work at 6.30 to see master. I saw the boys come 
out. I went in and saw young BirtIes.He said he had told boys to go home. Com. 
pl~ant has told me he knew we were not allowed to work with his son. 

Cross-examined. 
I was one of the deputation' to the complainant on Saturday morning. Bradley was 

there with others. We said we had come to try to settle it. We said we don't object to 
your son working, but object to his working with any of our sets. Complainant offered 
arbitration. No 'arrangement was arrived at. 1 had made 8i moves. 

Re-examined. 
Had made upwards of 11 moves, but' the rest were bad metal, which we had to 

suffer for. 

Michael Lally saith :-1 am 14 years otage. 1 am employed at glass works under 
defendants. I remember knocking off. I was there at night in yard, before 7 o'clock. 
I saw young Tom there at ten minutes to '7 b'clock. I saw the lodge clock. He said you 
had better be going home, you are not going to work. I went out and saw defendants. 

Ite-examined. 
The defendants asked me to ,come here. They are my "gaffers." Asked me to come 

last week. Asked me nothing about what I knew. Saw none of the men there until a 
bit after I went on Thursday. Saw Bradley at five minutes, to 7 at night when 1 came 
out. He was going in_ Otb~r boys' were coming out. It was not after 7 o'clock. 



NOTES 011' OAS!lB. 6'1 

TllOmas Wilkinson, glass manufacturer 38 years : ....... 11 moves are a week'~ work. 
Always admitted by master and men. If furnace goes out the rule is to pay half week's 
work, 5t moves. If man is discharged without notice he wouJd receive 11 moves. It 
the work is not fit for sale workman is not paid for work. I have known men to leave 
after 11 move~. The loss of the 31 hours would he very small. 

Cross-examined. 

There would be a nominal loss. 25 cwt. would not be a great 10t.tO be lad,ed. Some j 
is ladled out every week as hOltom of vessels. I am member of society., 

By.the Court. 
Suppose a man goes on after 11 moves and something arises he may leave. 

Richard Lester, 30 years in trade :-AiD secretary of society. Loss of 31 hours 
would be very nominal. II moves is considered a week's work. This is a hard and 
fast line. 'I gave 1,lp working l!1st Whit week after II move~. II' moves may he made 
by Wednesday or Thursday. 

Cross-examined. 

I finished by Wednesday night in Whit week, and refused to work longer. 

Order for lOs., and costs, in each case. 

LANCASHffiE (NORTH LOl!llSDALE SESSION). 

DENNEY and HALL. 

Lancashire}THB Information and complaint of Matthew James Denny, the mana.,<rer, and 
to wit. one of the partners in the firm of John Denney, Matthew Denney, Stephen 

Hart Jackson, and Matthew James Denny, iron miners, Dalton-in-Furness, in the county 
of Lancaster, carrying on business at the Dalton Mining Compatiy'; taken and made'hefore 
me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said cOunty of 
Lancaster, this 18th day of October in the year of our Lorel 1872. ;", ! 

Who saith that Robert Hall, of the Butts, in the parish of Dalton-in·Furness in the said 
county (herein-after called the said employed), being the servant of the said Mining Com
pany (herein-after called the said employers) in. their trade of iron miners, and . that a 
certain question, difference, and dispute has arisen between them touching certain, miscon
duct to wbich the said employed was guilty of on the 2nd day of October instant, in the 
said parish of Dalton-io-l.<'urness, viz., that he the said employed did make a certain false 
return of the quantity of ore raised to the surface from a certain pit to wit, No 2. pit of the 
said employers. And the said employers further say that the amount of compensation which 
they claim for the said misconduct is 51., lionel they pray that the said employed lOay be 
summoned and adjudicated upon under section 14 of the Master and Servants Act, 1867. 

Before me 
(Signed) ROBERT HANNAY. 

(Signed) M. J. DENNEY. 

lRJ'OBIIIA 
TION. 

Defendant was convicted and Sentenced to three months' imprisonment with hard labour. SENTEIIC 

[Note.-The evidence was not taken down,in writing.] 

LANCASHffiE (LIVERPOOL). 

Note.-Inreply to the letter written by the secretary to the Commission, Messrs. Ander
ton and Ellis, the clerks to the magistrates for the borough of Liverpool, sent a list of the 
following eight cases of convictions, and copies of the Information and cOllvictions in ~ach 
case, but as the first seven cases are only cases of runaway apprentices, and there is no 
record of the evidence ~n any of them,.it has Jiot been thought proper to print ~uch 
informations and convictions. . . ". -' 

H 



I.FORHA
TION. 

ROYAL COJlDlI9IIIOJiI_"USOUR LAWS: 

'CANNINGTON' and, WILCOCK.' 

In this case, which was heard'on the 7th June 1870, the defendant appeared and was 
sentenced to seven days' imprisonment with hard labour. . 

CANNINGTON and WILCOC~. _,,[Second conviction.] 
This case, in whi~h the parties were the same as i';l the last, was heard on the 4th April 

1871. and defendant ,appeared and was sentenced to one calendar mOQth's imprisonment 
with hard labour. __ ' _____ _ 

CANNINGTON and SMITH. 
This case was heard on the 4th April 1871~ and defendant appearing was sentenced 

to one calendar month:s ;mprisonment with hard labour • 
. t.i ' 

CANNINGTON and SMITH. [Second conviction.] 
In this case the Information and complaintwll,s ,e.xh.ibited' on the 24th November 1871, 

and was between the same persons who were parties to tbe last-mentioned case. De
fendant did not appear. 'Warrant' -\vas issued' filt- his apprehension, and on the 6th 
January 1872 he was sentenced to three months' imprisonment with hard labour. 

') . . 

JARVIS and THOMPSON. 
In this case th~ co~pl8.int ~~' e:iliibitbd olt !he' 2111t June 1871. ' Defendant did not 

appear, but was apprehended on warrant,-and'on the 23rd August 1871 was convicted 
and sentenced to one month's imprisonmen~ with hard labour. 

f".'· II -, I .',', '>, 

PYE8no. AINSWORTH. 
, . 

In this case defendant did not appear, but was apprehended on warrant, and on the 
22nd October 1873 was convicted and sentenced to 21 days' imprisonment with bard 
labour. 

DESILVA and SHAw. 

In this case defendant ilid not appear,.but was afprehended on warrant, and on the 
22nd of October convicted and sentenced to 21 days imprisonment with hard labour. 

O'CONNELL and WRIGHT. 

THE Information and complaint of Joseph Henry Aiston, for and on behalf of Maurice 
O'Connell of 13, St. Andrew, Street, iii Liverpool, aforesaid, whip gut manufacturer, this 
day made before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and 

'for the said borough, against Fraser Wright, of 3 house 4' Court, Devon Street, in Liver
pool aforesaid, workman; for that he, being the workman of the said Fraser Wright in 
his trade or business of a whip gut mannfacturer, under a certa.in contract of service for 
a'period now unexpired, did on the 14th day of Octoberiltstant, at Liverpool aforesaid, 
ulilawfully neglect, and has ever since neglected, to. fulfil the said contract of service, 
to wit, by absenting himself from the service of his said employer without just cause or 
lawful excuse, contrary to the tenor of the said agreement and the Statute in such case 
made and provided. And the said John Henry Aiston, for and on behalf of the said 
Maurice O'Connell, prays that the said Fraser Wright may be summoned and directed to 
fulfil the said contract of service, and to find good alid sufficient security for the fulfilment 
of the same, pursuant to section 9 of the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

. (Signed) J.H. AISTON. 
Exhibited to and before me, the 22nd 

day of October 1873,' at ,Liverpool 
aforesaid. ' 

(Signed)' FRANCIS A. CLINT. 



II!)) 
• 

BE it remembered, that on ,the c ht d!'y" of Nov~~Ii~r)n ,*e year of our Lord .1873, CONVICTION. 

at Liverpool in the said J!lorougbJ FrAser W1'lg\l l'IS: iClDiW'i~ ,before the undersIgned, -
Thomas Stamford Raflles, Esquire, stipendiary.magistrate in and for the said borough; 
for that he the said Fraser Wright, being the workman of one Maurice O'Connell, in 
his trade or business of a whip gut manufacturer under a certain contract of service, for a 
period now unexpired, did on the 14th day of October last, at Liverpool aforesaid, un
lawfully neglect, and bas ever since neglected, to fulfil the said contract of service, to wit, 
by absenting hiIw!elf from the seI;Vice of his. 'saidempl9yer without: just cause or lawful 
excuse, cO'!trary to t~e S~atute in such cas,: ma~e and ~rovided. And I. adju~ge tbe~a!d 
Fraser Wnght for bls saId, offence, to bennpnsooed' In the, common' gaol m the SaId SBNTBNOB. 

'borough for the space of one calendar month. ", , ' ,', , ' 
Giyen under my hand ~d' seal ih~day ~d)~ar, ,fi!!ft, a~0'Ye-men!ioned, a~ Liverpool, 

m the borough af~l'E'sald:" f., ",', " " " , ' , , 

' , '(SIgt)ed) rT. S; ~s. 

[Note.-No notes of the evidence were taken.] 
, , 

LANCASHIRE ,(W MRINGTON). 

In reply to the circular addressed to the; clerk to the justices for the borough of 
Warrington, the following fist of convictions was furnished, b~t no evi,dence .. had .. Qeen 
taken down in writing, the defendants pleading guifo/to the 'Off¢nees ~bargedagainst 
them, and the clerk adds, "with regard to apprentIces committed' for offences in tbe 
" fustian cutting and file cutting trade, I may infortn you ,that, in' all, the instances the 
" apprentice had been before convicted, andin most cases ,had actually been imprisoned 
" for similar offences." ' , , ' 

Date "hen I 
hemd. t 
1868. 

17th Feb. 

. 1869. 
3n1 May 

~ame. 

Joseph Brooks 

Thomas Hayes 

, 

Offence. 

,--

Apprentice absenting himself from 
the service of ~s mas~r, Thomas 
Hnnt, fustianeutter;' 

Aggr~vated miscondu(;t in destroy
,jog his, employers', property, 

Messrs. Edelsten and Son, iIle 
cutters. 

Punishment. 1, " 
, , 

Two calendar months' imprison
ment. 

Three calendar montbs' imprison
, Il\<lnt. 

1870. 
20th Jane Thomas Kilconrse -, Refusing to fulfil contract with his 

employers, Messr.. J.' and 'F. 
Two' cal"eud8rmontbs' impri •• D

ment. 

'Do. Robert Groves 

Jolley, ill. cutters. ' 

- ,.B ...... h of Con~t' and damsge to, 
, employerS, MesBrs. CBttwright 

and Sons, bo~emakers. 

5~. Bud costs, or, in defuUI,t, 
. three Calendar month'. im' 

prisonment. , 

19th Sept. Elizabeth Peacock - Being apprentice to Tho.. Hunt, Two calendar months' imprison-
fustian cutter, absconding from ment. 
~~ce. , ' 

26th Oct. Frederick Nicholls - Being apprentice to /lamuelllunt, 
fustian cntler; Bbstonding from 

Do. do. 

Do. James Warhnrton 

1871. 
9th Oct. Elizabeth Pe&oock 

dSSl'vice. I . ( 

Do •. - Three calendar months' unprison
IIIen!;. 

Being apprentice or Thomas Hnnt, 
fnstian cutte .. , absconding from' 
.service. i , 

Do. clo. 

H2 
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LINCOLNSHIRE (GRANTHAM). 

15th October 1868. 

LEB V. WATSON. 

Information under section 9 for neglecting to fulfil contract • 

. ' William Lee, sworn.-I am a nailm'aker residing at Grantham. I know the defendant 
William Watson. He has been in my employ. He is ab()u~ 17 years of age. About six 
or ,seven months ~o the defendant contracted to serve me for two years as an improver.' He 
entered on the contract. I was to pay him 18. 6d. a week and maintain him. That was 
a fair ~alary.· On the 24th· of August the defendant bid me good night and went to bed. 
On the 25th of August he absconded. 1 claim lOs. for compensation. The defendant 
has 88. or 108. due to him. , 

Ordered to return to service and fulfil contract, and pay costs, to be deducted out of 
wages. 

" 'I , ' 

21st November 1868. 

HAURISON V. NASH. 

InformatiqD. under section 9 for neglecting to fulfil contract. 
William Brewster Hat:ri8on, sworn :-1 am a basket-maker residing at Grantham. On 

the 29th June 1868 I entered into a written agreement with the defendant, whereby 
he agreed to serve me as a skuttle-maker. I advanced him 41. 58. He was to earn all he 
could and to repay me the 41. 58. by 58. per week. He entered upon my service at that 
period and served me faithfully until the 14th of November, when, he absented himself. 
He has only paid 258. back. 1 paid him 238. last week. I considcr the loss to me by 
his not fulfillmg his contract is 108. 

Order 'made that the defendant should pay the costs and complete contract. Com
plainant having given. up claim far compensation. 

12th April 1869. 

SHAW V. SHORT. 

Information under section 9 for absconding. 

Alexander Shaw, sworn :-1 am a fellmonger residing in this town. The defendant is my 
apprentice under indentures of apprenticeship dated .the 7th of December 1864 for seven 
year~ as a~ out-door apprentice in r.eceipt of' wages. He was working at pie~e.work ,and 
was 10 receIpt of about 158. a week. Last Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday he absented 
himself from his work. On Monday he came in and went out again, but did no work. 1 
value t)1e loss of his services at 28. a day, or 68. in the whole. 

Convicted and ordered to pay 6s. for compensation and costs, or, in' default, 14 days 
hard labour. Paid. ____ . ___ _ 

17th October 1870; 

,BAILEY v. KIRK. 

Information under ,section 9. Apprentice misbehaving. 

JoMt R. Bailey, swom:-I am a painter residing in this town. The defendant is bound 
to me under indentures of apprenticeship, which I now produce. On Saturday the 8th 
instant he refused to put up the sh\1tters. My hours are from 6 to 6. 1 pay him extra 
for after hours. It is customary for apprentices to close the shutters. I have looked over 
former negligence. 1 claim 28. compensation. This is not the first time 1 have had to 
summons him before the Bench. 

Convicted and ordered to pay 28. compensation, and the costs, or, in default, one calen
dar month's hard labour. 



NOTBS 01' "ASES • 

. 13th May 1~72. 

WADE v. EXTON. 

Information under section 9. Apprentice absconding. 

6l 

Richard Wade, sworn :---The defendant is my apprentice underindentures, which 1 noW' 
. produce. On the 20th of February last he absented himself from my service. He left 
the town and returned on Saturday. last. Having been absent from the 20th of February 
last to the present time. I have ~ost gas. by him, namely, II weeks at as. a week. I gave 
him no provocation to leave. He has absented himself fou~ times before and I have forgiven 
him. 

Convicted aud ordered to pay the cdllts and 338, for compensation. 

" 8th September 1873. 

MARTIN v.' SHARPE. 

Under'section 9. Apprentice absconded~' 
John Martin, sworn :-1 am an ironmonger residing in this town. The defendant is 

my apprentice under indentures, which I now produce. On Monday morning last the 
defendant came to work before breakfast, bu~ not;., afterwards on that day. I had not 
given hi~ leave of absence. He returned on Tuesday morning to his work. I estimate 
the amount of compensation for such misconduct at Is 6el. I have had sume trouble 
with him before, or I should not have summoned him. . 

Convicted and ordered to pay the costs and Is. 6el. compensation. 

Grantham, 22nd May 1874. 

LINCOLNSHIRE (GAINSBOROUGH). 

DAWBER V. MUNDY. 
July 2nd, 1874. 

Joseph Daw6er, the complainant, saith :-1 am a farmer-at Blyborough. 1 hired 
defendant ou the 13th June at Brigg as general servant to milk and do anything there 
was to do. I hired her till May Day 1873 at 10/. wages. I gave her 28. 6el., the fasten 
penny. She has never been near, and has not returned the fasten penny. My costs and 
loss amount together to 2/. . 

Ordered to pay 2/. compensation and 15s. costs. Contract to be annulled. 

W ATEBHOUSE . v.' BONTOFT. 

November 18th, 1873. 

Complainant, a farmer at East Stockwith, said :-Defendant entered my service at 
May Day last. He was engaged till May Day next at 20/. He has always been in the 
habit of using allUsive language, and said I bad nothing to do with hini. He said he 
should only do what he liked. He left me once before, and 1 took out a summons, but 
on his promising to bebave better I withdrew it. On the lst instant we found fault with 
his ploughing. His language was very bad. My son took him by the collar and swung 
him on one side and kicked him. He walked away and threw his hat. in the air and 
shouted c. Hurrah," and has never been back since. . 

Cross-examined. 

You doubled your fist in my son's face. I don't know whether 1 ever called you bad 
names. 

John Waterhouse, said:-I was in the field on the lst November. My father was 
there. We found fault with defendant. He used very foullangua"ae, and I remonstrated. 
He doubled his fist in my face. I pulled him on one side and kicked him. He left. the 
service and has not been back since. 

HS 

EVIDIINCI:. -
S""TIi'NCE. 



ROYAL COIllllIss'lON'~N~UB LAWS: 

You did,double your fist in my~:" 

John Wright, said' :-1 'li've afSioclrwitli and 'Worked for Mr. Waterhouse. During 
the time 1 was there defendant was in the habit, of l:lehaving.very badly and using bad 
language. . 

William Betts, said ':-i ~ive at' Stockwith, and work for complainant. Defendant has 
been his servant. . His conduct ~ been very bad at ~imes. He is very hasty tempered, 
and used very bad language to his master: 

, Cross-examined. 

Don't recollect hearing complainant call defendant names. such as b-J..-r. 

George Holmes, P. C. :-Defendant came to me and said, .. Can my master hurt me for 
" ploughing with my great.coaton 1- 1 tolll ~ ,r thought he could not. 

SENTENCE. Ordered to be committed for one m,ontll under, secti~n ••• \Ulll to pay 178. 6d. costs . 

. RumY v.' BaoWII. 
" I --; , , 

December 16th, 1873. 
. -',,' 

EVIDENCE. Complainant said :-1 am a farmer a.t .Blyton;.: I ' hired defendant as 8. funn servant at 
Epworth Statute, to ~erve :from ,Martinmas' last to. Martinmas next,at 22/, wages. He 
was to enter my serVIce on the 1st December. He came on the '1st and remained till the 
7th, when he absconded. He made no complaints to me; 

SENTENCE. Ordered to fulfil contract and pay7s. 611. compensation, and 13s. 411. costs. 

" 

Co~J,.AMl , y. }' A,c!t80N. 

Ja~ul!l'y .}~th. 1874. . \ ., . ' 

EVIDENCE. Complainant said :-Iam a fa.rmet;at HeIp.swell .. 1 Pired the defendant on the 9th 
December to serve me till. May Day ne1'.t at Ill. , He came on the 12th pecemberand 
went away on the ~6th. He left without, my knowledge or consent. He was garthman, 
and was ,hired for that. , ' 

SENTENCE. Fined ll., and 9&. 6d. costs. Contract to be annulled. 

EVIDENCE 

SENTENCE, 

EVIDENCE. 

RANBY v. BABROWCLIFFE. 
, ' 

JanuarY,2,7th, 187( 

Complainant said :-1 am a farmer at Blyton, and hired the defendaDt last May Day 
until }lay Day next, to plough alid do farming work. His mother was present and 
agreed with me. l.Ie has run away four or five times. His mother brought him back 
sometimes, and sometimes his father. A week last.Thursday morning he left my service 
without leave. 

Ordered to return and fulfil contract. CQsts t(),be deducted from wages. 

SAl'IDABS v. KENNIWELL. 

April 21st; 1874. 

John A.tkinBon :-1 am foreman to complainant, who is a maltster. I engage the 
workmen. On the 23rd' March I engaged defendant at 2 ls.· per week till the end 'of the 
malting season. It commences about the beginning of October and ends at the beginning 
of May. He continued to work till the 11th instant. He got his wages on that day 
aDd left, and has not been back since. He made no oomplaint. 
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John Catliff, said :-1 am {oremap at the kiln where defendant worked. Was present 
when Atkinson engaged him. He continued to work up to dinner.time on the 11th April 
and then left. He has not been back since. He was- hired till the end of the season. 
We have had to.ge~ other meI\ dt¢ng llisabsence~ He. never complained, and did his 
work well. He has told me since'that he was ill. His complaints of any kind should 
have been made to me. He nt'ver made any complaint to me. I heard he had 'com~ 
plained to another man. 

Fined II., and ]Os. 6d. costs, to 'bepai'd: WIthiii' 14 days; or in default, 14 days' SENTENCE. 

imprisonment. 
;' ' . 

• 
MERIONETHSH~RE (DIVI~ION OFEDERNION.) 

. , . 

'WILLIAMS v. 'ROBERTS; 

'Countyo,}THE ~nformBtion an~ complaint of Willi~m Williams, of Gwerclas, in the 
Merione$ . parish of Llangar" m the county Jof Jl4enoneth, taken. and made upon oath! 

10 wit, before me, the undersigned,.one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace for 
the said county, this 8th day o£ July ,in the year of our Lord 187~. Who saitb, that, 
Hugh Roberts, late of GwerclBs, in the parish of. Llangar, in .the county of Merioneth, 
did on the 9th day of May in the year of our Lord 1872 .. at the. p'arish. of ,G:wyddelwem, 
in the said COl1llty of Merioneth, contract with the said Williani. Williams,' the complain~' 
ant, to serve him in the capaci1;yandemployment 01La servant in;hllshandry for the. term 
of oneyeac,irom the 11th clay of May 1872, at and for the wages of 191. lOs.; and that 
he the said Hugh Roberts having entered upon such servioe: ijodordingly ~erward's, to 
wit, on the 1st day of July 1872, at the said parish ofLlangat, where he the said Hugh 
Roberts was then employed, and before the te;-m of his said contract was completed, 
unlawfully without the said William Williams" consent, imd without' just' cause' or lawful 
excuse, did ahsent himself from his said service, and hath from theJ;lce neglected to fulfil 
his said contract contrary to the fonn of the ,Statute.iD"Buch.&ase made and provided. 

W. E. WILLIAMS. 
Taken and. sworn before me, 

. . JOHN LLOYD: 

Corwen Ji'ettySeJ!s~o~, l!(jtlj.,July 1872. 

(Deserting servjce.) 

INFORMA
TION. 

Complainant, sworn :-1 engaged the defendant' on the 9th May last to serve for a EVIDENCE. 

yeac as a'servant in bushandry. He came to his service on the 11th. His wages were 
to be 191. lOs. He came to me. on the 3rd June and said he 'would leave in • month, 1 
said be should not leave. He came to me at end of 1Donth, for his wages, and I declined 
to pay him. He left on 1st JUly without consent.' ", 

. Cross-exaniined. 

I asked him the reason, and he sai~ tJui,t,l1e Ilid ~ot get sufficient victuals. 1 told him 
1 obj~ted to his leaving. . 1 am no~ t~1i tenant. of 4'l"erciaS .• 

. B,Y: the', Court. 

I engage all the servants anil pay.them; 

Defendant, sworn, saith :-1 wl!'s engaged, tIl, b~ 11 waggoner at Gwerclas. I was there 
for seven weeks. 1 gave complalDant "ndt\cl!' ter leave because 1 had too 'little food, and 
because I had to sleepovtlf the II1l!.ilUi'e •• I,j\ :·laft;with ''inanuTp/ :underneath., ,He told me 
he would put me in gaol. 1 stayed there for four weeks after notice, when time was up. 
On Sunday previous he asked me if I wasgoitlg to leave. 1 said Yes. He asked why 
I was leaving. 1 told him lintended going away. On Monday morning [asked ,for my 
wages. lJerefused to give theirfas '[was going ~way.' ., .'.,'" , 

. - .. " l'.·',,\1j 

" " . 
1 had too little luncheon. 1 had my dinner ]2.30. We had luncheon 6 o'clock. 

H4 



ROYAL COHlIlIS8ION ON LABOUB LAWS: 

By the Court. 

1 hired before I left Gwerclas to go to Plas Vardref. 

SEIiTBNCE. Punishment.-Fined 51. and costs; in default, two monthA' imprisonment with hard 

!NFOR'!A' 
TION. 

lanour. 

WILLIAMS V. DAVIES. 

County Of}THE Inform~tion. and complaint of Th?mas Williams, of Syrior, in the parish 
Merioneth of Llandrillo, ID the county of Menoneth, farmer, taken and made upon 

to wit. oath before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the 
peace for the said county, this 6th day of February in the year of our Lord 1874. Who 
saith that Robert Davies, late of Syrior, in the parish of Llandrillo, in the county of 
Merioneth, waggoner, did on the 27th day of December in the year of our Lord 1873, 
at the parish of Llandrillo, in the said county of Merioneth, contract with the said 
Thomas Williams, th~ complainant, to serve bim in tbe capacity and employment of a 
servant in busbandry from tbe27th day of December 1873 to the 14th day of May 
1874, at and for the wages of 41. lOs. j and that the said Robert Davies having entered 
upon such service accordingly afterwards, to wit, on the 2nd day of February 1874, at 
the. said parish of Llandrillo, wher~ th~ said Robert Davies was then employe~, without 
notIce, and before the term ()f hiS said contract was completed, unlawfully WIthout the 
said Thomas Williams' consent, and witbout just cause or lawful excuse, did absent 
himself from his said service, and hath from thence neglected to fulfil his said contract 
contrary to the fonn of the Statute in Buch case made and provided. 

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 

Taken and sworn before me, 
JNO. WYNNE, 

Complainant sworn and proved infonnation. 

Fined 21. and costs. 
, 

MIDDLESEX (MARLBOROUGH STREET POLICE COURT.) 

11th March 1874. 

iBOUrLU.NCY \t. GORPFER, 

Adolph Bouillancy, sworn :-1 am'li cabinet maker, of 10, St. Ann's Court. 1 engaged 
defendant sbortly before Christmas at 2/. 4s. a week, to do all cabinet work. He worked 
up to ,28th February. He was paid then. He came on Monday at half-past 8 and left 
at 9. Came at 10 and worked till 1, wben ,be left and never came again. On Tuesday 
he came and packed up his tools. I asked why. He said be intended to leave. 1 said 
there was work to finish and I required a week's notice. He said he bad no notice to 
give; he never gave any. When I engaged him we were to give a week's notice on 
either side. He was working at a bookcase. I was obliged to get two men to finish it. 

Cross-examined. 
Three days would have finished the work. He did not work on Monday. 1 have 

never given notice to my workmen. 1 did not discharge a man without notice. I have 
paid 21. 4s. every week except when be has lost time. I paid him according to the time 
he worked, and if he lost any time 1 deducted it. He did not complain of being ill. 

Re-examiIied. 

I pay all my men weekly, and if one stops away half a day or more it is deducted. 

Defence. 

Frederick Brushell, sworn :-1 am in tbe employ of the complainant. 1 was n~t present 
when defendant was engaged. I had to finish defendant's work. I was occupIed about ' 
27 bours; it cost about 37 s. Defendant complained of being ill. 

Order, 21. compensation and costs. 
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22nd April 1874. 

DURAND V. DASSY. 

Camille Durand, baker, sworn :-On 17th March defendant came into my service. 
The next day he said he was ill, and couldn't complete his service. I offered to carry 
the heavy load; and I did. The day after he said he could not remain any longer. I 
was to pay him 158. a week and his bread. 1 have summoned him in the ~ounty court 

Dismissed. 
. . 

16th April 18i 4. 

DORE v. DAVIS. 

James TfTilliam Dore, 25 Conduit Street, tailor, sworn :-1 gave the defendant a coat 
to mak... He ~ent it in a half finished state. 1 refused to pay him. The damage is lOs. 

Lllfred Woollams, sworn :-1 am a trimmer at Mr. Dore's. 1 went for the coat and 
the defendant insulted me. 

Order to pay lOs., and costs 28., or seyen d!1Ys' imprisonment. 

7th May 1874. 

HANDLER V. WILLAGURD. 

Simon Handler, sworn :-' I live at 11, Air Street, Piccadilly. I am a cigarette manu
facturer. A representation was made to me, by defendant's brother about January last. 
I advanced 101. in consequence of the conversation. Defendant came about a fortnight 
after. I saw him; he said he was the man I had sent over the money for, and he had 
come to work. I asked if he knew the price; he said yes, 5s. 6d. a thousand; he asked 
if 1 could give him work for 12 months. 1 said certainly, and as long after as he 
behaved himself and did his work. I sent him to the foreman, and be commenced wQrk; 
he remained seven weeks; he made 10,000 easily in a week, working five days and 
Saturdav four hours. 1 deducted 58. or lOs. a week, according to what be did, off the 
51.1 advanced to,brinlt him over. I paid him at tbe end qf tbe seventh week, and he 
owed me 21. 58.; he didn't come on the Monday, and has not returned since; he gave 
,me no sort of intimation; the brotber came and spoke, to me. Cigarette makers are very 
rare; there is only one Englisbman who cau make cigarettes. 

Cross-examined. 

I employ six or seven men. I knew Mr. Wood. Nothing was said to defendant 
about os. a thousand. 1 ~aid if he worked so as to suit me a few months 1 would raise 
it to 6d. more. I pay.tbe other men 58. 6d., except the foreman. 

Re-examined. 

Defendant knew througb his brotber what he had to do ; his brother asked me. 
whetber 1 would give him work for 12 months certain. I said certainly, and if a· good 
workman I would employ bim longer. He never a~ked during the time he was there for 
the 6d. extra. 

Solomon BalconW, sworn :-1 am foreman to Mr. Handler. Defendant's brother came 
·to me nine weeks ago. I spoke to Mr. Handler; he advanced 5t. Defendant came to 
our manufactory a few weeks after; he came into the workroom. I gave him his work. 
He said he was glad he had come. He said his brother had written to him, and knew 
he would not bring him over for nothing. He did not tell me how he was engaged. He 
said his brother said he would have 6s. I said his brother agreed to 58. 6d. a tbousand. 
Defendant asked how long he was engaged. I said as long as you like, but'12 month~ 
certain; that's what your brother knows. 

84494. I 
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Cros~-examined. 

I don't know ~hen the conversation took J!lace. ~ was in the office when the contract 
was made with hIs brother. Defendant was In RussIa. I get 8s. a thousand. 58. 6d. is 
the l'rice for a workman. 

Re-examined. 
I get more because I am foreman. 

of these days. 
The brother told me his brother would come one 

For the Difence. 
Daniel Levy, sworn :-1 am in the employ of Mr. Wood. 1 am the brother of 

defendant. 1 am a tobacco cutter; employed by. Mr. Wood four years. I spoke t.o 
complainant's foreman about my brother. He saId Mr. Handler wanted a cigarette 
maker. I said I had a brother who was one, and would come if he could better himself. 
I went after and saw complainant at the Pavilion. He spoke to his foreman. Com
plainant said he could not give money, but would give it to his foreman.· 1 received 5l. 
from the foreman, and 1 gave an 1.0.U. Complainant said he would pay 5s.6el. a 
thousand. 1 said 6s. a thousand was the price. He said I'll see, and if he is found to 
be a good workman I'Ugive him 6el. extra. Nothing was said about 12 months. 

Cross-examined. 
1 have not the letter 1 received from my brother. 1 should have brought my brother 

over to this country without getting him empJ.oyment. I.went to Mr. Handler to secure 
a situation for him. 1 didn't ask my employer to employ him. The manager told me 
the place was full. My brother was to repay the 5t. out of his wages. Complainant 
was to take it out of his wages. 1 asked complainant if he could guarantee for 12 
months, and he would not. If he had given defendant 6s. a thousand he would be there 
now. 

Leo Slahoutski, sworn :-1 am in the employ of Mr. Wood. 1 was with defendant's 
brother and complainant and his foreman. There was a question as to defendant's 
working. No time was mentioned. 

Cross-examined. 
Nothing was said about 12 months. 

20/. compensation ordered, and costs; but subsequently adjourned for four weeks for 
arrangement. 

MIDDLESEX (THAMES POLICE COURT). 

HARRIS and PEARCH. 

Metropolitan }THE Information and. complaint of Robert Harris, superin.tendent of the 
Police Dis- Gaslight and Coke Company's Works, at Bow Common, in the county of 
trict to wit. Middlesex, taken on oath this 7th day of December in the year of 

our Lord 18;2, at the Thames Police Court in the said county and within the Metro
politan Police District, before me, the undersigned, one of the magistrates of the police 
courts of th~ metropolis, sitting at the police court aforesaid, upon an application for a 
summons against John Pearch, of No. (J,7, Blackthorne Street, Bow Common, being a 
labourer and a person employed under a contract of service with the Gaslight and Coke 
Company, to answer a complaint, the grounds of which are breach of contract and aggra
vated miscondnct, and the remedy claimed is three months' imprisonment with hard 
labour. 

The said Robert Harris saith :-1 am superintendent of the Gaslight and Coke 
Company's works at Bow Common. The above-named John Pearch was on the 2nd 
day of December last in the service of the said company under a contract which was in 
operation. That on that day, the -said John Pearch unlawfully and wilfully absented 

. !Jimself from the service of the said company before his term of service with the said 
company was completed. At the same time upwards of 100 m~n, being the company's 
servants, broke their contract of service, and left the service of the company, as, I believe, 
by pre-arrangement, and with intent to injure the said company. 

• RUBERT HARRIS . 
Ex~ibited before me, 

JOHN PAGET. 
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Notes of Evidence. 
J2th December 1872. 

Robert Hanis, superintendent to Gaslight and Coke Company, Bow'Common. I know 
prisoner, he is employed ,there in making gas; there are two gangs,-night shift and day 
sbift. On 2nd December, 120 men were employed in retort bouse, defendant one. He 
has been employed over 12 monthR as .. scoop-driver" at 11. ISs. 9d. per week of seven 
days. He was paid on Saturday 30th November. at 2 P.M. He had·nt notice to leave, nor 
did he give any. The payment was for work' 'up to the Friday night. I produce rules 
and regulations (roles read). " That seven days' notice be given by the men." Defen
dant was dayman on Saturday"and looked for "Ilight work on Sunday. At 6.20 on 
?\!onday morning I was called to the stokers' lobby, where !ll,enchange: their ',clothes; 
mght and day gangs were. there; I S1I.W defendant there. I asked the men wbytbey 
refused to go to work,this wa~ from somethiilg 1 had heard, defendant said, the meQ 
declined ,to go to work through, some man having been discharged at BectQn, and some 
men had been locked out at. Fulham. :Isaid e, What have I~o,dowithlJecton or Fulhalll,? 
"If you a~ det~rmined~Q leave work, you .must.". I haye nQ power tc;, deal, with ,~e 
matter. On this the men began leaving the room .. defendant walked !\w~ with. the rest. 
I said, " If any of you like to remain at your work, you may." About seveu men remained 
in the room, lI6 men went away. We supply2i million cubic feet per day. Defendant 
was a stoker. 

Joseph Horselan, deputY' manager of the, works. On Monday morning, 2nd inst., 
at 6, I was called and ~ent to the stokers' lobby. I saw both gangs there, defendant 
amongst them .. I said, " Well, men, what's the matter 1" No one answered. I said· to 
defmdant, "What is the matter P" He said, " This is a little dispute as to discharging a 
" man at Fulham." The company say they will discharge him, cost what it may, because 
" they are determined to break up our society." I said, " I cannot do anything in. the 
.. matter. I will call Mr. Harris." He was called, and came and spoke to the men; about 
seven men remained, lI6left. . 

. 
Examined by Magistrate. 

I superintend the making of gas. When the stoIters left we set on every man we 
could get. . . 

William Bishop, of 4 Gas Terrace, Bow Common (foreman in the Company's service), 
I belonged to the day gang. I went there on. 2nd. inst. about 5 a.m. 1 had changed my 
clothes. "I asked Parkins whether we were to keep the fires alight, defendant said, " No, 
" you had better not start, or you will begin the week's work." I was one of the 116 that 
left. I don't know what for. I belong to the Union; defendant also belongs to it. He is 
what is called a .. delegate." 

Examined by Magistrate. 
The reason I did'nt tum to was because defendant said there was to be. no work that 

day. 
Cross-examip,ed. 

I did not hear you say that any man who wished to remain might go on with his work. 

Eoidencefor Defe'1lce. 
Thomas Farroway saith :-1 live at 29, Crisp Street. Limehouse. I am a labourer at the 

works. I was on night shift on Sunday night, and about leaving work. On Monday 
morning I had information from Fulham that the meD were discharged, because they 
belonged to the Union, and that the company would sDlash them if it cost a million; 
defendant brought the news. It was my own inclination that I turned out. 

Cross-examined. 
Defendant said theJll had been a delegate meeting on Sunday night to know if the 

men would be reinstated. Defendant said, standing on a stool, to the 120 men, "Any 
.. men belong\pg tothe society who does not act" up to it is to be turned out, and Done 
.. of the men will work with him; and if he wishes to come back again, he must pay his 
.e arrears and a nne of 458. to the Union, and enter as a fresh member." I heard him say 
it; it is our rule. 

EVlDENCZ. 

Sentence, three months hard labour for aggravated misconduct in absenting himself from SE1ITBNCE. 

the service aforesaid. ' 

I 2 
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MIDDLESEX (WORSHIP STREET POLICE COURT). 

BAKER and FRIEND. . 
. [Note.-The Information or complaints are not preserved.] 

COpy of NOTES taken at the POLICB COURT, Worship Street, on the rst day of May 
1873, before R. M. NEWTON, Esq. 

EVIDENCE. Charles Baker, sworn :-1 live at, 93; Herbert Street, bonnet shape maker. Defendant 
was in my service prior to 26th March last as a weekly servant at 98. a week. There 
was to be a week's notice on either side. On 26th March he left my service, and on the 
S!lturday he came lind IIsked for two ~ays' wages,. ~nd I refused to pay him for breaking 
hiS contract. I put another man on ID defendant s place. I .was only put out in the 
ordinary course of business, not in any particular order. My foreman had to stand idle 
until I got another lad in defendant's place. 

Cross-examined. 

I engaged him at 128. a week in August, but not for all the year round. I discharged 
him and took him on again. In January I reduced his wages to 98. wages a week. He 
was not engaged to any particular work. 

S .. :<'1tNCE. Defendant was committed and sentenced to a tine of lOs., and 28. costs, 01' in default 
of payment, seven days' imprisonment. 

EVIDENCE. 

SI~NT&NCE. 

EVIDENCE, 

WOOD and COXHIlAO. 

COPY of NpTES taken on the 15th day of April 1873, before H. J. BUBHBY, Esq. 

Thomas Wood, of 430, Hackney Road, mineral water maker, sworn :-Deftmdant 
worked for me as a weekly servant, and had to do odd,jobs for me, and on 25th March 
I sent him out to remove ,goods for me with my horse and van, and I found him at 
station drunk, and paid Ir fine fOf him, and he left my premises saying he would not 
pay me the lOs. back, and he left me and has never returned. I paid him his wages 
weekly., 

Difence. 

Defendant, sworn :-My master told me about a week before this happened to put on 
my coat and go home, as he did not want to see m'e any more. 

Cross·exawined. 

I have been working for complainant five or six years, and have 16s. a week in winter 
'and 18s. a week in summer, and I sometimes make overtime. When complainant told 
me to go I was smoking a pipe in dinner.time. 

Defendant was sentenced to a fine of Is., and 28. costs. 

SOLOMONS and MORRIS. 

COpy of NOTES taken on the 20th day of May 1873, before H. J. BUSHBY, Esq. 

Lewis /Solomons, of 22, Brick Lane, tailor, sworn :-Defendant is my workwoman at 
19s. a week, and on 9th May she told me as I paid ber she did not think she would 
come again, and I said she was bound to give me a week's warning. She never came 
back. I claim 31, compensation. 

Cross-examined. 

I did not tell her she might go. She did not say the work was too hard and 
leave. She had a little girl with her when I paid her. . She s!lid she thought she 
leave. I did not say I could get plenty more bands and she must go. 

must 
must 
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Difence. 

Defendant, sworn :-' On the Saturday when I went to complainant for 'my money, I 
said I was not going to work any more for him as the work was too hard for me, and he 
said he could get plenty more hands, and I could go. 

Cross-examined. 

I worked for Mr. Lewis, not from 8 till 9 at 19s. a week, 1 went to work with him on 
the Sunday. There was no agreement made about notice, complainant did not tell 
me not to go. 1 found the wor\<. too heavy for me. 

Defendant was ordered to pay fine !'If 5s., and 2s. costs. 

K ELLER and COHE:)!. 

COPY of NOTES taken on the 8th day of Septemher 1873, before J. L. HANNAY, Esq. 

SENTENCE. 

Albert Keller, tailor, sworyJ :-Defenda~t worked for me 12 months nearly, and on EvmENCB. 

l!3rd August he came and said he would not come any ruore, but would sooner pay 30s. 
instead. His. wages> were 24s. a week. 

Cross-examined. 

He never gave me notices, and has not withdrawn them from time to time: He only 
'worked from 8 in morning to 9 at night. He never asked for money for overwork, and 
he never did overwork. 

Sirrwn Keller, sworn :-On the Friday defendant was paid, and he said nothing about 
notice. On the Saturday he came, and said he would, sooner pay 30s. than give 
notice.' ' 

Cross-examined. 

1 was 'not present when he was engaged. 1 did not bear anything said about notice. 
r worked in the same shop. • 

Difenc6. 

Defendant sworn :-1 went ·to. work for complainant at day work. If he has not work 
he does not pay me. I ga\'e him a week's notice, anc! then left at end of it. Notice on 
Saturday. 

Jacob Ltvi, sworn :-1 do not work in the same shop. 1 went one Saturday with 
defendant to give notice, anel he worked there another week. 

Defendant was ordered to pay a fine of lOs., and 2.r. costs, or, in default of payment, 
seven days' imprisonment. 

WRIGHT and MURRAY. ' 

COpy of NOTES taken on the 3rd day of April 1873, before H. J. BUSHBY, Esq. 

S1oNTEIICE. 

Samuel Wright, of 25, Haggerstone Road, cabinet maker, sworn, said :-Defendant EVIDENCE. 

worked for me in my shop at. piece work. He undertook to make for me two chests of 
drawers for 288. and 31s. 6d. He had all but 98. 6d. on account, and on 17th March 
he left me without ,finishing his job, and it has cost me 218. more than 1 should have 
had to pay him to ha\'e it finished. ' 

Daniel Shennan, SIVOrD :-'1 work for complainant. The sum demanded to finish this 
job was 30.r. • 

Defendant says :-1 was too ill to work, and went to complainant and told him 1 would 
finish if able. . . 

Defendant was ordered· to pay a fine of 11. and 28. costs. 
. of distress. 

Fourteen days in default 

13 
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SMITH and KNAUSS. 

COpy ofN-oTEs taken on the 15th day of May 1874, before H.J. BUSHBY, Esq. 

EVIDJlNCB. Douglas Clapham, sworn :-1 am in service o~ Frederick Smith, of I, Whitecros8 
Place, Finsbury, a skin dresser. Defendant was m s~me service up to Saturday, 1st 
May. On 3rd May he was absent, and 1 wrote to hiS brother. 1 gave him no per
mission to leave, and he left. 1 wrote to him, and he came and .saw our clerk. 

SENTENCE. 

Cross-examined. 

Defendant is a German, and has been many years in England. This business was 
carried on by Aphall, and defendant was in his service. I discharged my engineer 
without notice, and he. asked for notice, and 1 refused to give it. I am not aware of 
two or three other of my workmen having left about same time without notice. 

Re-examined. 

Defend.ant got 248. a week with us. 

Robert Fable, sworn :-1 am complainant's clerk. Defendant worked there at 248. a 
week. On Monday in question defendant did not come to work. I heard he came at 
7 o'clock on the Tuesday, and left directly after. 1 afterwards wrote to defendant and 
he came to me and said he could not come back, as he was under" a year's agree:nent 
witn his present man. He said he w~ getting 1!10re there. 

Cross-examined. 

1 did not tell him to come back to work, or proceedings would be taken against him. 

Defendant was fined 5t. and 28. costs, or, in default of payment, 14 days' imprison-. 
ment. 

FENDlcK V. REEVES. 

COpy of NOTES taken on the 12th day of June 1874, at the Police Court, Worship Street, 
before Henry Jeffreys Bushby, Esquire, against Alfred Reev~s. 

Summons, Master and Servant Act. Service proved .. 

George Fendick, sworn, says :-1 am an apprentice to the defendant, under indenture, 
produced. Up to the 28th May I was at work. and on that day 1 went to work at 8 a.m. 
and kept on till 5 p.m., when some one threw a sponge at me, and I threw it at the eldest 
apprentice, and -he threw it at me, and I threw it again, and it hit one of the workmen; 
and they said" Let's duck him;" and two of them held me down, and one of them threw 
water on me. The foreman came up and took me downstairs to defendant, who told me to 
put my things on and go, and I went. Next day 1 went back to work, and defendant 
would not let me go in, and said he would not have me there again. 

Cross-examined.. 

About 19 persons were in the same room at work. The sponge was wet. There was 
a goo!j. deal of work about at the time; if the sponge had gone on it it would. not 
have spoilt it. I have sometimes thrown 'f qu<Uns ,. about, but during last month I 'Was 
not complained of for it. J have 110t been cautioned for playing and preventing other 
workmen.fl'Omdoing their work. Hall complained onCE: oj; twice of toy throwing sponge 
at him. 1 might have thrown other things at him in hours ofbusines8 for two or three 
minutes at a time, and 1 may have stopped. two or three other men at their work ip so 
~oing .. The.foreman has not constantly rebuked me. 

Alice Fendick, sworn, says :-1 am mother of last witness.· On 28th May my son 
came home· and made a complaint tome, and next day 1 took' him to ·his master, whom 
I saw, and I gave him a letter from my husband, and defendant read it, and said he 
believed ,his foreman and not ·my .son, BUll" he calJad;,his foreman and an apprentice and 
a workman, and when 1 had heard what they had Baid, defendant said he would not and , 
could not have him there again, and 1 was to take him home. My son was sent home to 
me in March last for one day and 1 took him back again next day. 
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Cross-examined. 

I cannot remember the cause of that. 

Charles Fendick, sworn, says :-1 am the father of complainant. On the Friday after 
the 29th 1 went to defendant about my son, and 1 saw defendant, and asked him what was 
to be done about the boy, and he said he would not have him there again. I desire him 
to serve his time • 

. Ordered to find two sureties in 25/. each to fulfil contract, and pay 48. -costs, 01' 14 
days' imprisonment in default. 

'R~ES V. FENDIcK. 

Summoned~ Master and Servant Act. 

James Pitcher, sworn, says :-' I am in the service of Alfred Reeves, of 18, Finsbury 
Street, and am a compositor. 1 am overseer to composing and press department, and 
defendaut is second eldest apprentice, and is under my notice. 1 have frequently seen 
defendant throwing quoins and type about the place, and I have threatened to fine hini, 
and I have been very lenient, and have not reported him till this time. I spoke to him 
three or fo)ll' times during May. There is hardly a day passes without some complaint. 
On 28th May 1 cam,e into the r.oom and found all the men in commotion, and saw one 01, 
the copies of manuscript smeared, and about a pail of water on the floor, and 1 reporteel 
it to Mr. Reeves, who had him and some of the men down, and having questioned them, 
he sent defendant home. One day defendant, put out his leg and threw, a man all but 
down against a valuable" form" of type, alldthe, man bqxed hjs e~rS'.' ' , ' ", 

Cross-examined. ' 
1 never asked him to do work for m~Vafter '12 at night. 

, . 
Re-examined. 

When men remain after hours they do so voluntar;ily, and are paid for it . 

.A.!fred Hall, sworn, says :-1 am an apprentice to complainant, and work in the same 
room as defendant, and he is given to throwing quoins and type at me, say three or four 
times at least in the week. On 28t4 Maya sponge came and hit me on back of the 
head, and wetted me very much. 1 was annoyed, and threw it back, and he got water 
and threw on me, and then threw the wet sponge at me, and it hit Mr. Haynes. We 
said, Let us duck him, and we took him to the pail, but did not duck him, and the water 
was, upset. 

Cross-examined. 
1 have seen the sponge thrown before, it ma.r have been 10, 20, or 30 times. 

Re-examined. 
When thc sponge has been thrown, defendant, .too, has done it. 

Barry Haynes, sworn, says :-1 am a compositor in the same service since 9th May. 
I have seen defendant throwing sponges about. On the day in question'l was at work, 
and all of a sudden a wet sponge came and hit me on the back, and then 1 turned and 
sawall that occurred. The wet sponge splashed my work. 1 did not see anyone throw 
& sponge at defendant. 1 have. seen defendant throw quoins about, and hit them on 
stones to make them go & long way. 

By Magistrate. 
I have seen other apprentiees throw quoins, and it is usual to have fines for so doing. 

Cross-examined. 
I think Hall threw the sponge back at defendant. There were about 18 of us in the 

room then. ' • 
Re-examined. 

The men were prevented for from a quarter to half an hour from doing their 'work by 
this sponge throwing. . 

:Fined 208. and 2$. cost.~, 01' 14 days' imprisonment in dern.uh-. 

14 
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NORFOLK (GREAT YARMOUTH POLICE COURT)_ 

5th July 1873. 

TEASDEL v. HAWES. 

THE [nformation and complaint of Samuel Teasdel, of Southtown, in the said borouab 
plumber, I?ainter, an~ glazier •. made this 2nd day of July in.the year of our Lord 1873: 
at the PolIce Office, In the smd borough, before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's 
justices of the peace in and for the ~aid borough, against James Hawes, of Sonthtawn 
aforesaid, his apprentice. 

For that the sa~d James Hawes (hereafter called the said employed), being the 
appre~tice of the smd Samuel .Teasdel (~ereafter called the. said employer) in his trade 
or busmess of a plumber, glaZier, and pamter, under a certam contract of apprentice~hip 
for a period now unexpired, did on tbe 27th day of June last, at the Hamlet of South
town, in the said boroiIgh, uulawfully absent himself from the service of the said 
employer without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said complainant, the employer 
further says that the amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach and 
non-performance of the said 'contract, is 58., and he prays that the said employed may 
be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of the Master and Servant Act, 
1867. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 2nd 
day of July 1873, at Great Yar
mouth, in the borough aforesaid. 

SALMON PALMER. 

No notes were taken of the evidence. 

Fined 258. and costs, or 14 days' imprisonment. 

25th October 1873. 

DOWNING v. WATLING. 

SAMUEL TEASDEL. 

THE Information and complaint of Thomas William Downing, of Great Yarmouth, in 
the said borough, fish curer, made this 20th day of October in the year of our Lord 
1873, at the Police Office, in the said borough, before the undersigned, one of Her 
Majesty's justice of the peace, in and for the said borougb, against Matthias Watling, of 
Great Yarmouth aforesaid, fish curer. ' 

For that the said Mutthias Watling (hereafter called the said employed), being the 
workman of the said Thomas William Downing (hereafter called' the ~aid employer), in 
,his trade or business of a fish curer, under a certain contract of service for a period now 
unexpired, did on the 6th day of October instant, at the parish of Great Yarmouth, in 
the said borough, unlawfully absent bimself, and has ever since absented himself, from 
the service of the saili employer without just cause or lawful excu~e. And the said 
complain!lJlt, the employer, further says, that the amount of compensation which he 
claims for the said breach and non-performance of the said contract is 30i., and he prays 
that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of the' 
Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

THOMAS WILUAM DOWNING. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 20th 
day of October 1873. 

JOHN FENN. 

COPll Notes qf Evidence. 
EVIDENCE. Charlotte Downing, sworn :-1 am the wife of Thomas Downing, the complainant. 

1 was present when he engaged the defendant on a Saturday in August. Watling asked 
my husband 28. 6d. for hiring money, and said he would be his servant up to Christmas. 
,It is usual to hire men in the capacity of tower for the whole voyage. My husband 
'\laid him the 28. 6d. His wages ,were to be so much per week; weekly wages. 
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Cross.-examined. 

I was present when the man was hired. The defendant on taking the half-crown said, 
" Now, lam your servant up to Christmas.· I did not hear any amount of wages named. 
After the defendant ('eased to work Mr. Downing did not send for anyone else. No 
fresh· man has been engaged ·i.n defendant's stead. I did, not hear my husband say to 
defendant that he need not. come again. He was employed one Sunday for about two 
hours. He did not object. t(l work Oil, that. day. The defendant did 'not ,come again 
. after the. Sunday he, worked., 

Willia.m Utting, sworn ;-' I ani a fish merchant. Am in the habit of employing men. 
It is the practice to hire men in' our fish 'offices for the whole herring voyage. The men 
consider they are our servants up to christmas, In addition' to the wages which they 
are paid weekly, they'.are paid scale' money and oil money at the end of the voyage. It 
used to be the practice to engage the men and pay them a lump sum. . 

George Thompson". sworn, :-, ¥r. Downing $eut for ,me on a Sunday a fortnight or 
three weeks ago, and he asked me if, I was suited a. place fo~ tower. r said Yes. He 
said my man has left,me. I knovdt is the practice to hire a man as, tower up to Christ
mas at weekly wages, 'but the ma.sters are in the h!,Lbi~of payipg ,the towers oil' two or 
three ,weeks before the .end of the voyage. 

Twenty shillings and costs, or one 1nonth'slmprisonment. 

29th October 1873. 

TODD ,v. SEWELl .. 

SEKTEN<:E. 

G B0'i-ugh of th }THE Information and complaint of John Todd,of Great Yarmouth, in :INroRMA-
res\n ,::ou, the said borough, twine spinner, made this 23rd day of October in TION. 

county of Norf~lk. the year of our Lord 1873, at the .Police Office in the said borough, 
before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said 
borough, ag~inst Samuel Sewell of Great Yarmouth aforesaid, twine spinner's apprentice. 

For that the said Samuel Sewell (hereafter called the said employed), being the 
apprentice of the said John Todd (hereafter called the said employer) in his'trade or 
business of a twine spinner, under a certain contract of apprenticeship for a period now 
unexpired, did on the 29th day of. September noWi .last, at the parish of Great Yarmouth, 
in the said borough, unlawfully absent himself, and has ever since absented himself, from 
the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said 
complainant. the employer, further saith that the amount of compensation which be 
claims for the said breach and non-performance of the said contract is 2l., and he prays 
that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon unde~ section 14 of the 
Master and Servant Act, 1867; . 

JOHN TODD. 
Exhibited before me 

, 'BENIA.MIN JAY • 

. John Todd, swom :-1 am a twine spinner, and carryon business in this town. EVIDENCE. 

Samuel Sewell is an, apprentice to me by indenture for seven years from lOth April 
1872, upon whose binding out no premium was paid. ,He has been employed byrne in 
my said busineos. . On the 29th September last whilst employed by me in his said 
apprenticeship the said Samuel Sewell absented himself from my service, and has not 
returned since that day. I claim the sum of 21. by way of damages for breach and non
performance of the said contract. 

One month, hard labour • 
• 

84494. 
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'TODb v. W AkNES., 
/'>'<, . 

INFORHA- THE Information and complaint of John' Todd, of Great Yatmoutb; in the' said 
TION. borough, twine spinner,made this 27th day of AprilJlI. the year of our Lord 1874, at 

thePoliceOffii:e' iIi . tbesaid· 'boroug~, beforethe~de'tsig1le4, 'one of' Her Majesty's 
justices of th~ peac.e In , I!-nd f?r the sa.!d borough, a,galOst J ~mes ~ arnesof Great Yar
mouth afores8.1d, twmesp1U1ler!\aPJ.>~nt1ce. >Who saltb. that;the. said James Warnes ,(here
after called t~e said emplo!ed~),bemg tb.e apprenticepf ~b.e s~id John Todd (hereafter 
called the said employer) In Pis trade or bl1Slues~ o( a t~e spmner, under a certliin con
tract of apprenticeship for a peri~d now)llJ~xpired, did 011 the 27th day of April il1stant, 
at the parish of Great Y Q.rmouth m the said borough. unlawfully absel1t himself from 
the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said 
complainant, the employer, further saith that the amoun!; of compensation which he 
claims for the said breach and non-performance of th~ said contract IS 28., 8.lld he prays 
that the said employed' may be summoned, I!oIld adjudicated upon under section 14 of 

EVIDENCE. 

SENTENCE. 

INFORMA
TION. 

the Master and Servant Act, 1867. .' ' . 

Exhibited to and before me, the 27th 
day of April 1874, at the Police 
Court in the borough aforesaid. 

,R, ,0-, J~#tI!IlR, 

JOHN TODD. 

John Todd, sworn :-The defendant is my apprentice. The defendant was brought 
up on a warr8.llt before the magistrates here On Saturday, the 25th April last. He then 
promised to return to work on the Monday following. He failed to come to work on 
Monday, and he has ,pot, been to work ~ince Monday. ,He has not been to work for 
several menths. He has not been on my premises since Saturday last. 

One month, hard labour. Defendant said, " I shan't go to work any mqre." 

31st October 1873. 
, , 

Borough of }TIIJo) Information and .c!)mplaint of Richard Balls, of Great Yarmouth, 
,Great. Y"i:mouth, • in the said borough, fish ~re~, made this 28th !lay of October in the 
COlint/~ft ~orfolk year of our Lord 1873,at the Police Office in the said borough, 

. before the Ul)dersigned, one of Her, Majesty's justices of the peace 
in and for the said' borough, against James Clarke, of Gfe!lt Yarmouth aforesaid, 
labotll·er. 

For that the sa.id James Clarke (hereaftel' called the said employed), being the labourer 
of the said Richard Balls (hereafter called the said employer),' in his trade or business of 
a fish curer, under a certain contract of service for a period now unexpired, did on the 
27th day of October instant, at the pansh of Great Yarmouth, in the borough aforesaid, 
unlawfully absent himself, and has ever since absented bimself, from the service of the' 
said employer ""ithout just cause or' lawful excUse: .A:Iid the: said complainant, the 
employer, further says ,that theamourit of compensation whiclLhe 'claims for the said 
breach and non-performance of the said confract is Tl.,'im'd '.he prays that the said 
employed may be summoned and. a.djudlcated 'p,pqn' urlder section 9 of the Master and 
Serva,nt Act, <1867: '. ", :', ' 

Exhibited to and before me the 28th day 
of October 1873, at Great Yarmouth, 
in the borough aforesaid. 

SAML. WATERS SPELMAN. 

RrCHARD" BALLS. 
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(Copy information against. JohnClarke~) 

, Borough o'f }ThE Information and compiaint of Richard :Balls, of Great YannQuth, in. 
Great, Y:"oulh. the said borough, fish curer, made this 28th day of October in the 

county u;,f Norfolk. year of 9ur .Lord18<~.at. the l'olic~. Offic.e in the said boroug~, 
before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the. peace in and fo~ the said 
borough, against John Clarke; of Great Yarmouth afOl'esaid, labourer. . . 

For that the said John Clarke (hereafter called theeaid employed), bemg the labourer 
of the said Richard Balls (hereafter called the said employer), in his trade or business of 
a fish curer, under a certain contract. of service for a period now unexpired, did on the 
27th day of October instant, at the parish of Great Yarmouth. in ~he said borough, 
~lawfully absent.hi~self, an4 has eve!"'slnce, ~Qsent~~himself;.n:o~the s~~ce of the . 
sllJd employer Without Just cause 'ot' lawful excuse. And the slIJd complaIl1ant, the 
employer, further says that the amount of compensation which he claims for' the said 
breach and non-performance of the said contract, is ll", and he prays that th~ said 
employed may be summoned and adjudicated lipon11nder' section 9 'of the Master and 
Servant Act, 1867. • 

Exhibitedto and before me;tiie2Stliday , 
of October 1873, at Great Yarmouth, 
in the borough aforesaid. ' ' ' 

SAML. WATERS SPELMAN. 

I 

, BALL'IV. J4MEs . Ci.,t.RKE. , .,;, ' 

RICHARD BALLS. 

RichOJra Balls, sworn :-1 am a fishing merchant, carrying on business in Yarmouth. EVIDENCE. 

About six or seven weeks ago 1 engaged JameS' Clarke as tower or headman in my busi
ness of a fish merchant. The duties of the tower or headman being to hang herrings and 
look to the fires being all right. He was to superintend the fish office at the wages of 
24s., and a proportion of the amount th~ herring scales realised at the end of the herring 
voyage. He was engaged to serve me up to Christmas. He entered into the engage
ment with me for tbat time on the terms stated. The. defendant served. me up to last, 
Saturday night, and ~as not been~owork s4tce. ,HIl ~ent Jhe . key of IllY front door of 
the house. ' . 

Cross-examined. 

1 hired defendant. He was in my employ last year in a similar capacity, and served 
me up to Christmas. If 1 had been dissatisfied I could not have discharged him. Am 
not in the habit of swearing at him. They were not weekly men. ' 

Re-examined. 

I reckon the loss to me amounts to ll.c -I--have hired another man in his stead, but he 
cannot do the work so well or properly as the defendant. 

lMnma Balls, sworn :~Am :wife of. RichlU'<l)~alls •. , Was ,pr~sent in August last when 
my husband engaged the defendant as-' tower up to Christmas lit the wages of 24s. and 
scale money. ' 

Cross-examined. 

. My husband di.dn?t discharge...the defendant l~st year before Christmas. My husband 
got anotheuman In. his stead.. '., ,.' , .', " i 

B.u.u v. Jomr'CLARiE. 

Richard Balls, sworn :"--'Ant a fishmercharit! Tliired the defendant 'John' Clarke as 
washer and packer in'my business of a fish 'l1ierchant in August at wages' of 24s. an<!. 'scale 
money, to serve me up to Christmas next. 'He"'contililied to serve 'me 'up to Saturday 
last. It is customaty ,to engage men in that' capfidty foi' the whOle herring voyage, from: 
AUbrUst to Christmas. .'" " . .' ' . 
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Emma Balls, sworn :-1 am ,wife of Richard Balls. r was present when John Clarke, 
the defendant, was engaged by my husband up to Christmas, at the wages of 248. a week 
and scale money. . 

Thefollowing witness for the defendants. 

James Clarke, sworn :-The . complainant did not engage me up to Christmas. I was 
simply engaged as a weekly servant. Mrs. Balls asked me to come first. 

Cross-examined. 

I have been a tower before. Have been a slobberer. 
Christmas. ' Balls never engaged me up to Christmas. 
tower up to Christmas. 

ElI:ch fined lOs. and costs, or ~4 days'imprisonment. 

I served Balls last year up to 
It is the custom to engage the 

NORTHAMPTON (THRAPSTON). 

MAYS V. CORDERY. 

County of }THE Information and complaint of William,Viccars Mays, of Thrapston 
Northampton this day made before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices 

to wit. of the peace in and for the said county, against William Cordery, of 7, 
Thomas Place, Grange ,Road, Bermondsey, London; for that. the said William Cordery 
(herein.after called the said employed), being the servant of the said William Viccars 
Mays (herein-after called the said employer), in his trade ilr business bf a fellmonger, 
under a certain contract <if service for a period now unexpired, did on the 10th day of 
May instant absent himself from the sel'vice of the said employer without just cause or 
lawful excuse. And the said complainant, the said employer, further says that the 
amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the 
said contract is the sum of 51., and he prays that the said employed may be summoned 
and adjudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Exhibited to and before me"the 12th day 
of May in the year of our Lord 1873, 
at Thrapstou. 

(Signed) WILLIAM V. MAYS. 

(Signed) W. DUTHY. 

Thflipston Petty Sessions, 26th May 1873. 

Mr. Law, of Stamford, appeared' for "the complainant, and Mr; Merriman, of Londonj 
appeared for the defendant." . ' 

EVIDENCE. William Jliccars Mays, on his oath, says as follows :-1 am a fell monger at Thrapston. 
I have been in business for 19 or 20 years, 17 at Brigstock and three here. The custom 
in my business, the invariable custom, is a week's notice on either side. ,I am the com. 
plainant. Cordrey entered into my service as fellmonger in July or August last year 
and continued iu my service until the dilY after Good Friday. On that day I discharged 
him and others, from my service for misconduct at ~hat time. He owed me from 308. to 
35s. money I had advanced him; 1ent him when he first came into my service, that is, 
balance of 3t. originally lent, and part of which had been paid by instalments. The 
other men discharged at the same time left my service on" that day (the 12th April). 
I entered into a new arrangement that day with Cordery to work, to stay and work the 
rest of the money out by instalments of no specified amount. He accordingly continued 
in my service at the sallie rate on same terms as before. He continued until Friday, the 
9th May, whel) h(lleft without any notice; he had not paid the balance, but had reduced 
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it to 11 .. 3s; 6d., which is still owing to·me. Whether a man work by. the piece 01' by the 
day, the custom is the same, ta give a week's notice. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Merriman. 

I engaged the defendant on the skin market at Bermon4sey. I said nothing about a 
week's notice. I think he came next week .. The day of engagement was on.a Tuesday 
or Thursday. I discharged the man and the others on, the 12th April at once. It was 
for misconduct; the misconduct was getting drunk and neglecting work and not daing 
the work I wished; it was between 1 and 2. ~ think they were drunk then; they were 
at work from 9 to 12 and during that period they were three parts drunk. They would 
not have come at all that marning unless I had sent for them. I met them in the street 
afterwards as I was going on a journey. I returned at quarter past 1 and then dismissed 
them. I said, " As you are not fit for work and put me'to a very great deal of incon
" venience, I'll do without you.» Defendant was at that time engaged packing wool. 
He is a puller. Payment is. so much per dozen ;9d. per dozen; 4d. per hour at other 
work. He was not confined to any particular work. In London, I believe, it is the 
custom to dismiss men at a· moment's notice as sood as he has finished the piece in hand. 
He said to me, " lowe you so much money, I'll stop on and work..it outiand pay you 
" by instalments." I said, "Very 'well, that alters the case"; there was no specified 
amount of instalment. 

Re.examined. 

He was in my service before from three to six months. . On both services I paid him 
eV,ery :J!'riday night. 

William Joltn Mays, sworn :-1 am son of complainant, and· have worked at· my 
father's .business all my life,since I left school, seven years. I know the custom of 
hiring. It is the invari~ble cnstom. at the time of biring to specify by word of mouth 
tbat a week's notice is giyen on either side. I saw Cordrey in the Ilffice about 6 p.m. 
of the 12th April (after my return from Northampton by train), and he acknowledged 
he owed my father money, II. 168. 6d., which amount was named at the time. Cordrey 
said he wonld stop on until the remainder was paid off. I said very well. Mr. Roe 
was in the office at the same time. A portion of the H. 1&. 6d. has been paid oft', 
128. od., by three half.crowns and 5a., leaving a balance still owing. He just mentioned 
that he was going before he went; the'time ·so mentioned, it was on the Friday, 
9th May, after he had received his money, i.e., his earnings of the week; tllllt is the 
balance of the week's earnings, after deducting 5s. applied towards payment of the debt. 
He gave no reason for leaving. We (my father and J) were put to inconvenience in 
getting another man, and expense. I cannot qnite say. hpw much expense besides the 
debt we were put to, bnt I should say about five sovereigns. 

By the Bench. 

. When he said he was going, my father asked why. He said he wanted to go home, 
and I don't remember any other reason. 

Cross-examined. 

My father said it was unfair, and told him he might go away if he liked. I mllst use 
means to bring yon back. I cannot say the exact words. This took place tlot in the 
office, nor on the premiees, but illi the street,between' the premises.and the railway 
station. I was about two yards from my father, and was talking to Mr. Coats at the 
time the conversation took place between. my . father and defendant. At that time 
9th May. there were between 2,000 and 3,000 skins in the yard, of which about three~ 
fOllrth~ would be read.y for pulling, and we had three' llUllers ilt that time; 'We usnally 
have SIX pullers. . 

William Viccars Maya, re-called :-On the evening of 9th May! after he had been 
paid, Cordrey came to me and said, " I am going to leave you." I said, " What for p" 
He said, " He was not well." I said have you paid the money what YOll owe me. He 
said I have left .'is. by the clerk. I said who is to pay the remainder. . He said.! will 
eith~r sen~ it or you ~ay get it ~ you can, ~ ~aid it was very unkind of him . leaving 
me like thl8, and kllowIDg the skIDS were .spOllmg, after I hael behaved so kindly to 

K8 
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him, and I said to. him,u If you go and leave your work like this I'll see if I can't get 
" you back again." I did not think he appeared ill. In the two last days (the Thura
day and Friday) he had done more work than he had done on any previous occasion 
during the same time. He pulled 192 skins in those two days, and 126 in the two 
previous days, i.e., the Tuesday and Wednesday. Pulling is pulling wool off the skins; 
we pay 9a. a dozen. .' , 

Robert Roe, sworn :-1 am teacher in a public elementary school; Oundle British 
schoo1.I Was in the counting house oli, 9th May and saw Cordrey there. I mean on 
the 12th A prit 'I went' in 'Whilst they were talking, and the first thing 1 heard was 
Mr. Mays saying there is an outstanding account bt'tweeIl us. . Cordrey replied I wjll 
work that off, and you'll not· stop it all '8t once. Mr. Mays replied, Very well, that is 
the understanding. ·Cord~y then left the office. . 

Char/!$ Spain, swom:~Iam,.foreman, to plaintiff' .. I,have heen with him ahout five 
years, with a break of ahout three m~>nths. I have heen foreman since March twelve 
month. Mr. Mays' custom is gene~ally .to give a week.'~ notice; by generally, I mean it 
is a regular rule. 

Crll~s~xamined. " r, 

I gave no notice when I left. 

Re-exa.mined. 
Mr. Mays discharged P,le. 

. John Sewell :-1 am a master fellmonger a.t Uppingham, and carryon rather an 
extensive business, and have foi' about 20 years. The custom of the trade. in my yard 
is to take a week and give a week's notice, unless something is specially said at the time 
of hiring. I know the custom of the country, It is the custom. . . 

. Cross-examined. 

I employ aho~t ,two pullers and a boy. I do about 1,001] skins a week, that is the 
extent of my business.. By my knowledge of the custom, I speak of Melton Mowbray, 
Upplingham, and Thrapston, and Barrowden yards. There are no other yards in this 
neighbourhood. 

John Bailey :-1 am master fellmonger at Nottingham, and have heen in the trade 
about 25 years. I employ about 500 hands.' I have always heard it is the custom in 
the country to give and take a notice, a week at least. I give and take 14 days. I 
have always heard it is so in the neighbouring yards to mine. 

Cross-examined. 

I do not know of any more extensive fell monger's business than mine, hut I have 
heard of some. I have heard of custom, some of 7 and some 14 days' notice. In my 
case the contracts are written. 

Robert Kitchen, inspector of police :-1 served. defendant withsummoDs on Thursday, 
the 15th, at work at Mr. Byford's works at Bermondsey; the works are fellmonger's 
works. He was not apparently in ill-health. He told me himself that he had heen at 
work the previous day, and that he had been cautioned to keep out of the way for fear 
I should apprehend him. I went fitst on Wednesday, the 14th, to serve the summons, 
but did not find him that day. It. was, as I learnt froID the foreman afterwards, the 
dinner hour when I went on the Wednesday. I remained until 4 o'clock in the yard, 
and the man did not come back to his ·work, that is, I did not see him; it was about 
half-past 12 when I went. 

Cross-examined. 

There were three or four persons present.; 

Mr. Merriman addressed the court respecting the law, i.e., custom, contract, custom 
of London; also that if engaged in London; engaged on London terms; whether this is 
crime or not. 

Called by -Mr. Merriman. 

Henr-y Edwards, ,.18, Ven!4ph Street, ;.Be~ondsey, fellmoDger :-1 am one of the 
largest fell mongers in London, upwards of 20 years in business. As to the custOIlJ in 
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London as ,to notice, I Devet~knevt notice tQ be given ;in LondoDi by man:to tnaster,.or 
by master to man. As to the country, I have,knowil meli leave without notice .. 

Cross.,examined. ";' 

I have never worked in a country yard. My kilowledg~ is derived from mates I have 
worked with. Cordery is working in Mr. Byford'~ y,arg.''Iam jourl'leyruanf\lllmonger 
there, 'Dot foreman; simply mate ofdefendan~'Def~ndant bHne'iowork ~nM;r: B.}'ford's 
ylLrd this day fortnight. I don't know ~at I/..~~at ~as ,kepV~t !:Um: 

• ..'. I~ 
.Re-examlDed~ . 
• , C ~ 

A seat was not kept for him. • 

Mr, Law replies, as to the agre~ment, whether,(lngaged in London or by custom. 
Mr. Merriman neither called nor desired to call his own client, 

0' '" _' '.' •• " • 

Defendant ordered to pay compensation; 21 .• and costs, 41;' 0} Os., 'within a month; 

PLEVINS V. SA.U~EI,lS and CIIOPED. 

'Connty of }THE Information and complaint of Charles Henry Plevins, of Woodford, in 
Northampton, the said county, ironmaster, bYiDavid Shaw. his.duly authorised agent in 

to wit., this,behalf. this day made before me; one, of Her, ,M!ljes.ty'.s,jus,tic~s .p~ the 
peace in and for the said county, against Isaac Saunders, QfIslip, in the;said county;\ for 
that the said Isaac Saunders (herein-after called, the saia employed)';, being the workman 
of the said Charles Henry Plevins (herei~-after called·the said employer), in his,trade or 
business of an iron master, under a certain contract of service for a period now uuexpired, 
a certain question, difference, and, dispute has arisen between, them touching certaiJ;lmis
conduct which the said employed ~a8 guilty of, on the 21st' day of March 1874, at the 
parish of Islip, in the said county; namely, that b,e.thesaid employed was' fouml on the 
works drunk, anel. did neglect his work through drink. And the said complainant, the 
s8.id employer, further llays that the /lmoUDt of compensatjoiLw~ich he claijIls for the said 
misconduct is the sum of 201., and he :!,lrays that the ~aid employed may be summoned 
and adjudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1~67." 

. (Signed) DAVID SHAw. 
Exhibited to and before me the 23rd 

day of March in the year of. our Lord 
1874, at Islip. . 

. ,(Signed) MATT. BIOGE . 

. [Note.-' Information against Cooper in same form.] 

TbrapstonP~t~y Sessions, 30th March 1874. 

Mr. Heygate appeared for the eomplainant., The defendants were not represented by 
aftorney. ," 

" Albert Bamford, o~ his 'o\lt~; sai~l~ ,As' f!?1'~*$':-. " Is . Il!~chine, ,maQ. at ~slip furnaces. Evrom"CE. 
befendants elD.p10.l'ed there .. 'I'h~ OW!!!:!' i~ p,;jJ:l'iirvins, 'the complainant. I have 
hande~ a copy of~4ese rule~ (rules qanued,iu) tp .each> of tbe defeIrdants, and copies are 
fixed In the machIne works where the)'! call be seen. They' Ilre part of the terms on 
which these men were engaged. On' Satu:rday, the 2lst"mstant, it was these men's 
work to be on the works. Cooper was to fill the furnaces at' top, andit was Sanders' 
duty to put the loaded barrows ou the hoist at the foot of the furnaces. They stopped 
for supper about 9. In about three~quarters of an hour they (these two defendants) 
'resumed working. I noticed they were ratber . talkative. I could see as they had had a 
little beer. They worked for three-quarters of an hour, and then lltopped again. This, 
was about half-past 10. They not coming back, I weni; about II (;l'clock tQ the top of 
the furnaces. They should not have stopped so long. I noticed, the furnaces j were 
getting low, and it was time the men were at work. I came down to the bottom and 
rang the bell to call the men ~ then: work. I w~lked round the yard without seeing 
them, and came back and rang It agalD.They did not come the second time. I then 
went to the keeper's hut on the works, and saw the defendal'!ts there. They wete 

K4 
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drinking beer. He is keeper of the furnaces. I saw Fred March who went into the hut, 
and iu five or ten' minutes; defendants' came out. ,1 ,told them it was bigh time they 
began work, us the furnace was getting low. Cooper swore at me. Both were drunk, 
Sanders worse than Cooper. I could tell, they were drunk, because they could not 
stand still.. Coaper went -to the top, and Sanders went to the foot. Sanders ,kept 
coming to me every two or three minutes asking what had gone up and what were to 
'go up. I told him it was his duty to see it wa~' right. He said he didn't know, and I 
told him if he did not know his work he had better go hpme. If he had been sober he 
would have known what had gone up and what was to go up. He did not go at the 
time, but did not do any more work, and went and lay down. After they went back to 
work they were an hour and a half putting one charge in. It ought to have occupied 
a quarter of an hour or 20 minutes, and no more. Cooper kept on, but another IDan 
came to supply Sanders' place. They began to put in a second charge, but before it 
was down. Cooper lay down on ihe top. I went up in ten minutes or a quarter ,of an 
hour after I seed it was stopped. I did not go'up before, because I was wniting for the 
signals. When I got up I found Cooper lying down asleep, and the furnace was getting 
low. 'I waked him up and told him it was getting low, and he ~egan to work again, bUL 
did not finish t.be 'charge, and left off work and came down ID the charge he ought to 
have put into the furnace. Another man took his place, and he the defendant's, the 
other man's, which was filling coal barrows. The furnace was not filled during the night. 
Cooper could not manage the coal filling through drink, and soon wanted to go to the top 
again. We could not then, with the hands we had, make lip for lost time, and what was 
then lost by the neglect was a permanent loss. 

David Shaw:-I am manage\' at the Islip iron ore works. I engaged both these men 
for 14 days certain, and thence until 14 days' notice by either party; Cooper to fill the 
furnace and Sanders td set her on at the bottom, I mean to put the materials on ihl:' 
hoist; .they were paid for this. Cooper was employed first, about thrce months ago; he 
was employed subject to the usual custom. and rules. About two months ago the, rules 
produced were framed and published about the works, and a copy was given to Cooper 
who made no objectiou but continued to serve. That was more than a month ago. San
ders was hired after the rules were printed and was hired subject to the rules, and a copy 
of them was given to him. The consequence of an h01,lr and half bcing c;:onsumed in 
putting the charge in the furnace would be that the furnace would be lower thau when 
they began. I saw the furnace between 7 and S on Sunday morning the 22nd. In con
sequence' of what Bainford, the last witness, told me, I went to examine stock of coal, 
and found tbat according to my estimate 10 or 12 tons had been taken away and used 
under the boilers and hot air ovens, to remedy the escape of gas' caused by the furnaces 
having got so low. If the furnaces had been properly filled no' coal· would have bec:n 
used at aIL I put the coal at 258. per ton. There was further loss in this, that iu.tead 
of good grey forge iron, it threw it to white or inferior iron. The difference would be 58. a 
ton, and t.hat night's work did produce 13 tons. It only produced inferior iron. There 
was no loss of quantity. I notice this inferiority of the iron. As to Sanders alone. On 
Monday the 23rd March, these two meu were on .the works ahout 8 o'clock and I went to 
them; they were together. I spoke to them about their misconduct on Saturday night, and 
told them I should suspend them both for a time; I also told them I should fetch a sum
mOils for them. Cooper then 'went away from where we were talking. Sanders' stopped 
for some time. After I said I should fetch a summons they boih asked what for. I told 
them for being drunk and neglecting their work, causing the furnace to go down and con
suming a lot of coal, Cooper went away first. Sanders stayed a little, and said" If you 
" fetch a summons for me I shall make you bite the b--y daises before the end of the 
"week." Those were the last words he uttered before he left. I am afraid he will do 
some injury. That is the interference complained of. 

Cooper here pleaded Guilty. 

Cross-examined. 
Were those the last words ?-Yes. Were not the last words" Are you guing to give me 

" my halfpence" ?-No. . 

SIIJfTENOII. Sanders fined Il. alld 10s. 6d. costs. 
Cooper fined 5.~. and lOs. 6d. custs. 
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EATON ·v. GREEN and SMITH. 

N
Cothunty °tof } ThE Information and complaint of John Eaton, of Twywell, this day made 
orampn M' , .. fh . d"th . to wit. hefore me one of Her aJcsty s Justices 0 t e peace In an lor. e 

said county, against George Green, of Kettering. for that the. said George Green ():terem
after called the said employed), being the w?rkman of the ~a~d John Eaton (~ereJD-after 
called the ~aid employer) in his trade or bus mess of a machlDlst, under a certalD contract 
to execute certain work, namely, sawing, did on the 16th day of November last past, at 
Twywell in the said county, unlawfully neglect, and has ever since neglected, to fulfil the 
said contract. And the said complainant, the said employer, further says that the amoul}t 
of compensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the srud 
contract is the sum of 5s., and heprllYs that the said employed may be summoned 8IId 
adjudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Exhibited to and before me the 6th day 
of December in the year of our Lord 
1869 at Twywell. 

C. HUSSEY ArulUTHNOT. 

Information against Smith in same form. 

Thrapston Petty Sessions, 13th Decemher 1869. 

JOHN EATON. 

John Eaton, on his oath, saith as follows :-1 am a machinis.t living at Twywell. On EVIDENCE. 

the 8th October, at Kettering, I engaged Green to come to II)Y yard at Twywell, and 
saw some oak joists for building. 20 joists at 3s. 9d. per 100 feet. He came on the 
12th and commenced. He drew 3s. oli account and sawed part of· a joist. Thomas 
Smith came with Green on the 12th, and they looked at the work. 1 named the contract 
1 had made with Green to Smith and asked. them to look at the work, and they 
consented: I told them it would be wanted in a week, they said they would do what I 
wanted immediately, at once, without stopping. It was Smith (whose real name, 1 
believe, is JosePh Hawthorn, whG said that in the presence of Green, who must have 
heard it and did not repent, and they began; they did nGt come the next day. After 
the last oharge against them on 1st November was disposed of, that is, on the 2nd, they 
came Rnd worked and came again on the Wednesday morning the 3rd; they finished the 
oak, and they got an elm tree which was required for the work upon the pit. They 
commenced, and cut four feet of one cut and then left off, asked lea.ve to go for one day, 
but have never come back since, and the elm .remains just as it was. They had together 
received 6s. 9d. The work was to he measured up after they hltd done. Nothing is 
due unb1 the end of the work, tliey have injured me at least 5s. each. 

Defendants hound in 2l. e~h to finish the work before Christmas. SENTIIIIOB. 

LEETE and SMITH. 

County of }THE Information .and. complaint of Joseph Leete, of Slipton, taken before 
Northampton the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the 

to wit. said county, at Sudborollgh in the said county, the 26th day of October 
1871. Who saith that on the 23rd day of October instant, at the parish of Slipton, in the 
cGunty aforesaid, Charles Smith, of Sudborough, in the county aforesaid, labourer 
(here!n-after called the~nid employe~), ?eing tbe ser~ant of the said J08eph Leete 
(herem-after called the smd employer) m Ius trade or husmess of a farmer nnder a certain 
contract to exccute certain' work, namely, getting np' mangold wurtzell, did unlawfullj 
neglect, and has ever since neglected, to fulfil tbe said· contract. And the said com
plainant, the sai~ emplGyer, further says that the 8m~unt of com{lCnsation which he 
clrums for the srud breach and nonperformance of the said contract IS the sum of lOs., 
and he prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under 
section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Taken before me, 
(Signed) 

84494. 

W. Dunn. ' 

(Signed) JOSEPH LEETE. 

L 
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Thrapston Petty Sessions, 30th October 1871. 

JO~'eph Leete, 9n his oath. saith as follows :-' I am a farmer at Slipton. On the 16th 
October I engaged the defendant ,and another man to get up ~ell a~ 48. aD acre, all 
that was in a field called Freeman s Hf'Ald. ~ey were to do It forthwIt~. T~ey were 
at it when I made the contract. I had sent Ium before. Two days afterwards I went 
and found they had done two acres, or nearly three, and I rode 'past them. This man 
was sitting having his ·lunch, and got up and said "Master, 48. IS not enough, they are 
" worth 6s.~ I said, "No." He said," Well, they are worth 58." I said, "WillSs. 
" s~tisfy \·ou.j" and, he said, "Yes." I said" I will givll it," and asked if I shouJdsend 
anybody else to Il:ssist .. He said, "No, ~e will.do the. whole of them." 9n Salin-day I 
again went, apd It hemg wet J gave him an mdoor Job. On the followmg Monday I 
went again and found that this man had gone, and the work w8Il not done. He .. did 
not say he was going. The other DIan .stayed. I paid him up to the Friday night. I 
have had it done by the day since. HIS breach has cost me at least lOs. already, and if 
it cODles a frost it may cost me more. 

Defendant to pay compensation lOs., and costs !}s. . , . 

CLAU-V.-RANDALL. 

County of }T~ Information and ctimplaint of Thomas CI~k, of Raunds, on behalf of 
Northampton Thomas Randall, of HIgham Ferrers, taken before me, the undersigned, 

. ro. wi~. one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said countv, at 
Islip, in the said county, the 8th day of May 1872. . Who' saiti that on the 24th day of 
April last at the paritili of Raunds, in the county aforesaid, William Smith (herein-after 
called the said employed), being the workman of the said Thomas Randall (herein~after 
called the said employer) in hie trade or business of a shoe manufacturer, under a certain 
contract to execute certain work, namely, to work up materials, to wit. materials for nine 
pairs of Wellington boots, did unlawfully neglect, and has ever since neglected, to fulfil 
the said contract. And the said complainant further says that the amount of com
pensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said contract 
is the sum of 71., and he prays that the said employed toay be summoned and adjUdicated 
upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant· Act. 1867." 

Taken before me, 
MATT. ,BIGGB. 

(Signed) 

Thrapston Petty Session~, 13th May 1872. 

THOMAS CLARK. 

The deiimdant did not appear.' Service of slluimons proved. WalTant to apprehend 
Issue. 

ThrapstonPetty'Sessions, 7th July 1873 . 

. Defendant brought up in custody; Pleaded Guilty. 

Three calend~ months hard la,bour. 

EKINS V. LIMEB. 

N~~~':p'!n}TaE. Information and comp.~aint of Thomas Ekins, of Hargrave Lod.ge, in the 
to wit. sald county, farmer, this day made befo~ me, one of Her Majesty's 

justices of the peace in and for the said ,county,l!gaipst G;CI)rge,Limer, of Raunds, in the 
said county, labourer j for that ~h!l said George Lime .. (herein-after ca11~ the said 
employed), being the labourer of t~~, said,Thom~ Ekins (herein-after called the said 
elllJlloyer) in his trade Of business of a farmer, under certain contract of service for It 

period then unexpired, did on the 15th day of March instant unJjwfully abselit himself 
from the seryice of the said employer without just CMIlJt.or )~~ eru:u~ And the said 
complainant, the said employer, further says that the amount of compensation which he 
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claims fur the said breach and nonperformance of the said contract i~ ·the sum of 580, and 
he prays tbat the said. employed may be summoned -and adjudicated upon under section 
9 of " The Master and Servant. Act. 1867.", .'!.. . 

Exhibited to and before me, th,e 18th 
day of March in the year of our 
Lord 1873, at Tbrapston. 

(Signed) W. DUTHY . 
. .... ,., 

. THOMAS EKINS. 

Tlirapston1etty Ses,jo~s, 3tst Mai'cf 1873: 
ThQ1TllJ8 Eki1l$, the plaintiff, provid that he engilged, :derendalrt first in hal"'rilstt for EVIDBNCE. 

harvest work. After harvest I engaged him to stay as a labourer at 148. a week. As a 
weekly labourer; the week beginning .00t .. Monday morning, and every week beginning 
on the Monday. We pay the week's wages every Friday,. and. then PIlY one day in 
advance. on Monday t,he 10th he began's. freshw,eek. ,He was paid as usual on 
Friday the 14th; he did not return on Saturday-the 15th. He came on the next Monday 
about 5 a..m. and fetched his things away, but has not been back lIince. 

John Eki1l$, son of last witness :--'-1 act as a foreman to my father. I paid defendant 
148. on Friday the 14th, that was one week's wages for the current week beginning on the 
previous Monday. I paid him a lb. 2d. in cash, and the remainder by contra account 
for meat. He did not return on Saturday. It was usual but not always we settled on 
Friday. Sometimes it has been on a Saturday. He' usually took four or four and a 
half pounds of pork every week. 

Defendant ordered to pay compensation 28. 4d .. and costs, 9s. 

HILI. v. MATTEN. 

N~::p~n}TuB Information and complaint of George HiIJ.. of Tichmarsh Lodge, in the 
. too wit. . said county, furmer, this day before me one of Her Majesty's justices of 
the peace in and for the said .county, against Em~e. M!ltten of tru:same place; for that 
the said Emma Matten (herem-after called the sind employed), bemg the servant of the 
said George Hill (herein-after called the said employer) in his trade or business of a 
farmer, under II certain contract of service for a period now unex~ired, has, to wit on Sunday 
the 26th day of' March last and on Thursday the 28th day of September last, absented 
herself from the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful ~cuse'. And 
the said complainant, the said employer, further says that the amount o( dame.ge w bieb he 
claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said contract is the sum or' 41:, and 
he prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 
of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867;0' 

Exhibited to and before me, the 9th 
day of October in the yeli.t 1871, at 
Sudborough. 

Before me, W. DtrrBY. 

(Signed) 

Thrapston Petty Sessions, 16th October 1871, 

GBOBGB Hw.. 

Mr. Richardson, of Oundle, appeared for the complainant, and Mr. Henry, of Welling-
borough, for the defendant. _ '. . . 

SENTII1fCL 

George Hill, on his oath, saith as follows;-I am a farmer at Tichmarsh Lodge. The EvmE!(CK 

defendant was general agricultural servant. On 26th March she absented herself without 
leave. She left between 7 and 8 in the evening,. and did not return until the next 
morning. I obtained a. summons but did not proceed on a promiAe to amend. On the 
28th September I consented to her going toOundle statute OB.conditiOIi she .returned 
.by 9 p.m., and On further condition she did riot go into Dudley's hoUse at Tichmarsh, 
where I reared small-pox. Two . other servants to whom like lea.vehad been given 
l'eturned at the proper time, or within five minutes of it. The defendant did not return 
within proper time. My time to go to bed is 9, but I sat up that night until a quarter 
'to 11 to let her in, but soo never came. She might have got in II.t any time until then. 

L2 
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She returned to my house between 5 and 6 next morning, and then I refused to take her 
in. ,She said she had been stopping at Charles Dudley's. In consequence of her 
absenting herself I have been obliged to have a charwoman. 

Cross-examined. 

I don't think she could have tried to get into my house through the dOOf without my 
hearing her. 

CAarles Dudll!!J called by defendant :-1 was with defendant on the night in question, 
and I saw her go to the brewhouse door between 9 and 10 and try to get ,in, and she 
left her umbrella outside the brewhouse door which adjoins the kitchen. She and I were 
at Tichmarsh again when it struck 10. 

Cross-examined. 

The other two servants went home a little after 9. We left Tichmarsh just before 
then, but we went beyond Mr. Mills' gate a little, and then returned. She rapped at the 
window of the sleeping room above the brewhouse. I' never saw any ,light. I was 
against the hand-gate. She knocked at the brewhouse door and at the window with her 
umbrella. Why she did not knock at the ordinary door, I don't know. 

,Defendant ordered to pay compensation lOs., and costs, lOs. 6d, 

CHAPMAN v. WARR. 

County of }THE Information and complaint of' George Chapman, of Aldwinkle St. Peter, 
Northampton farmer, tbis day mad«; before me, one of Her Majesty's justices of the 

to wit. peace in and for the said county, against William Warr, of Little Adding-
ton, for that the said William Warr (herein-after 'called the said employed), being the 
servant of the said George Chapman (herein-after called the said employer) in his trade 
or business of a farmer, under a certain contract of service for a period now unexpired, 
has absented himself from the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful 
excuse. And the said complainant, the said employer, further says that the amount of 
compensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said con
tract is the sum of ll., and he prays that the said employed may be summoned and 
adjudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Exhibited to and before me the 21st day 
of November in the year of our Lord 
1868, at Sudborough. . 

(Signed) W. DUTHY. 

(Signed) G. CHAPMAN. 

Thrapston Petty Sessions,30th November 1868. 

EVIDENCE. George Chapman, sworn, says as follows :-The defendant is a groom and farm 
labourer. There was nobody else to do his work, which was to look after the riding horses 
and other things. He has done me at least a sovereign's worth of damage by leaving my 
service. I have had to get another man at greater expense. ' 

The defendant pleaded Guilty. 

SEKTENCE. To pay compensation, lOs., costs, 9s. 6d. 

NORRIS v. SPENCER. 

County of }THE Information and complaint of John Whitney Davison Morris, of 
NOl'thampton Aldwinkle All Saints, in the said county, ,this day made before me, one of 

to wit. Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county, against 
.John Spencer, late of Little Bowden and now of Tichmarsh ill the said county for that 
the said, John Whitney Davison Norris (herein-after called the said employed), being the 
servant ,of the said John Spencer (herein-after called the said employer) in his trade or 
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business of a wheelwright, under a certain contract of apprenticeship for Ii period. now 
unexpired, upon whose binding out no larger sum than 251., but 201. only w.as paId or 
contracted to be paid. The said employer did on the 4th daJ: of October mstant, at 
Ticbmarsh in the said county, unlawfully neglect, and has ever smce neglected to fulfil, 
the said contract. And the said complainant, ·the said employed, further says that the 
amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the 
said contract is the sum of 14/., and he prays that the said employed may he summoned 
and adjudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

JOHN WWTNEY DAVISON NORRIS. 

Exhibited to and before me the 12th day 
of October in the year of oil}'. Lord 
1870 at 

(Signed) W. B. STOPFORD SACICVILLE. 

Thrapston Petty Sessions, 17th October 1870. 

Defendant did not appear. . 
Indenture of apprenticeship put in, al\d the following memorandum :-

" 15th October 1870 • 
.. I John Spencer, late of Little Bowden, do hereby give up all claims upon John 

" Wittney Davison Norriss as an apprentice to a wheelwright or carpenter, coming to 
ce arrangement by paying to his father the sum of 4/. 158 .. 

JOHN SPENCER, 

" Dated October 15th, 1870. late of.Little Bowden." 

Defendant ordered to pay 41. 158. for compensation, and to assign indenture to new SEIITEl'I'CB. 

master to be chosen by complainant. 

HUDSON and SWAN. 

N~::'~~p%n}' :raE Information and complaint of Eli Hudson, of Islip, in the county of 
to wit. Northampton, blacksmith, this day made before me, one of Her Majesty's 

justices of the peace in and for the said county, against George Swan, of Islip aforesaid: 
for that the said George Swan (herein-after called the said employed), being the apprentice 
of the said Eli Hudson (herein-after called the said employer), in his trade or business of 
& blacksmith, under a certain contract of apprenticeship for a period now unexpired. upon 
whose binding out no larger sum than 251., but 10/. only was paid or contracted to be 
paid, did on the 21st day of February last, at Islip ill the said county, absent himself from 
the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said com
plainant, the said employer, further says that the amount of compensation which he 
claims for the said misconduct is the sum of 58., and he prays tbat the said employed' 
may be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of " The Master and Servant 
Act, 1867." 

Exhibited to and before me the 2nd day 
of March in the year of our Lord 1870 
at Thrapston. 

(Signed) W. P. STOPFORD. 

(Signed) 

l'hrapston Petty Session, 2nd March 1870. 

ELI HunSON. 

By indenture ofapprenticeship dated 12th April 1869 (produced and read) it appeared Evm:bclL 
~t George Swan, a poor boy. of the parish of Lowick, in the county of Northampton, 
WIth the consent of the rector, churchwardens, and overseers of the said parish, and 
trustees of the public charity of Thomas Cox and Elizabeth his wife deceased, did put 
himself apprentice to Eli Hudson, blacksmith, to learn his art, and to serve the term of 
four yea.rs i~ consideration of ~he said service, and of t~e sum of 1 OZ. to be paid 
to the saId Ell Hudson by the saId trustees out of the publIC and perpetual charity of 
the said Thomas Cox and Elizabeth his wife (that is to say) the sum of 41. on. the, 
execution thereof, 21. on the 12th day of April in every year. The Haid Eli Hudson 

L 3 
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finding unto the said a~prentice sll;ffic.ient meat. ' dri"~ lod~ing, Bn~ wBshing eluring the 
said t.errn. And the saId. trustee. dId ~ol'enant to pay the sBldprelDlum, and also to find 
for the' said· apprentice suitable lind s,;,fficient wea~ngapp~el of e~ry sort and kin?, 
and the mending thereof, .and also medical and surgical adVice and asSlstallce for tbe Sllid 
apprentice in case of sickness pr: accident during the said term. 

Eli Hudson, on bill oath, 8ait~, 8S follo~H ... -.()n· Monday,. the 21st February, the 
defendant absconded from my !;ervlce and WItbont my leave. '. He Bsked 'me leave to gO 
coursing. On Saturday defendant refused to come home. ~very :morning during last 
week he ,has not got up at the proper time, 6 o'clock, nor on any morning in the week 
before 7. Last·Thursday again he absented himseJf wiU19ut my leave and he went out to 
the coursing. He has dared me to hit him, but I llavenev~. hit him.' 1. . .J:taVelto other 
apprentice. 

Defendant pleaded Guilty: 
SENTIINOlI:, Contract annulled. 

EvIDENCE. 

NORTHUMBERLAND (NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE POt.ICE.COURT). 
. (Allcases of Apprentices). 

, \' 

Borough Bnd }THE Information aDd complamtof George RooertStephen80n, of th~ 
conntyof . ,borough and county of N ewcastle-upon-Tyne, engineer, by George 

Newcast1 .... jlpon-Tyne . . Crow, of t~e said borough and .cou~ty:j 'en,gineer{madelbefo!e me, 
(to mt). the underSigned, one of Her Majesty S Justices of the peace 1D and 

for the said borough and county of 'Newcastle"upon:'Tyne, at the police office in the 
manors in the said borough and county, this 13th day of April in the year of our Lord 
1874. Who saith that pne John Tuck, of the said borough and county (hereafter called 
the said employed), being the apprentice of the said George Robert Stephenson, of the 
said borough and county (hereafter called the said employer), in his trade or business of 
an engineer, under a certain contract of apprenticeship for a period now unexpired, did on 
the 9th day of April instant, at the parish of Saint Nicholas, in the !aid borough and 
county,: unlawfully neglect to fulfil the said contract without just cause or hiwful excuse. 
And the said complainant, the employer, further says that the amount of compensation 
which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said contract is lOs" and 
he prays that the said employed, may be summoned, and adjudicated upon under section 
9 of !he Master and Servant Act, 1867.' . 

GEO.CROW. 
Exhibited to and before me the day and' 

year, first above tnentioned. 
RICH. CAlL. 

'.j 

17th April 1874. 

Re JOHN TUCK. 

Benjamin Brown, on oath, saith :-1 am one of the (oremen. for Me~rs. , Stephenson 
and Co., engineers. The defendant is one of thelr apprentices. . I p'roduce his iJldenture. 
[Defendant admitted signing it.] He is .. boupd for ;5.y~a~s Il~d. iP: ,months. He was 
bound in 1871. On Thursday last he came to work at 6 oclock. He left at half-past 
10. He went away without leave. He returned next morning. The damage Bustamed 
is at least lOs.; by him leaving he. threw other men off work an.d we had to pay them. 

. . Cross-examined. 
I ' ., 

I knew nothing what passed between you and the timekeeper on the Wednesday. 
Fine 108. 

17th' April 1874 •. 

STEPHBNsmr and NEllE • 

." 

• , Info~ation in this case was il,l same form as in the case of Stephenson and Tuck,. hut 
the amount of compensation was laid at 31. 



3" 
• 

Robert Luke on oath, saitb. :-1 am'f'oreman in;the fitting department o':Messrlll. EvlDBIICE. 

'Stephenson and 'Co., 'engineers, in this town. The defendant is ,an apprentice there'.. 
[Indenture was produCed and admitted to have been executed:byae~ndant.l He, left 
his work on the 25th March last. He returned on the 13th Apnl. Mr: Crow. thfil 
manager, sent for him. ~e was ab,ent witho~t leljive. He, wan~~d me to sign his boar~ 
for him to leiwe, a~ he said he would not stay m th.c place. I retused, and he left of hiS 
own accord. He was'not' there on' the 26th'March. He was working ata lathe when 
he left. It is the first time he has been before a,magistrate for absenting hil,llself. 

Cross-examined.-

I don't know that Scotch Andrew's'ald you:might leave. 
I· ' , 

Re-examined. 

The reaso~ he left was that i: caught him smoking'i'n'tM waterc1oset, andre~ding a 
nfilwspaper. ~ said I 1IVould6n~ 'Jjz~" ;,fIe tht:;q ~a.jd ~e }Vould pot ~tay I/o;n.~ l()~~~r ill, the 
p~y place, 'and,lISk~ me to sign qis board. :Ii ref~~. " , 

Cross-exalJ1ipl1~ , , 

You were not on piecework at the time: 

Re~examiD.ed: 

It was half-past 11. Overtime w8s nbt being \tarked at the time. 

And George Crow, el¥ oath, saith :-' 1 am· one' o:hhe imanagers for Messrs. Stephenson 
and Co. They have, sustained a los~ at. least' of ,4t. or 51. ~hrough the, defendant's 
absence. ,The iilachine has been sfandlUg Idle. The defendant IS very bad, to >deal· with. 
~is language is ",ost,di~gljsting. 

, , , 

Cross-examined. 

A boy wa~ not aple to do your work. 

Fined 40's. ' , ' 

. I ,. _ " '. , .,' " i _ . '," , i . .. ~. . . ~ 

, 'Borough a;d }THE iOrormation and complaint of George' Robert Stel1!ieJ,ison. pf 
Ne'w":~:-?p~n-Tyne the borough and county of Newcastle"upon-Tyne; e~gineer, by 

(to wit). George Crow, of the said borough and county, el)gin~r, 1P1lde 
before me, the undersigned, one of her Majesty's justices of the peace in and fo~ the 
said borough and county of Newcastie-upon.TYlle, at the police office in the manors in 
the said borough and county, this 13th 'dayof'llpril in the year of our Lord 1874. 
W,ho saith that on~ Thomas Lam'7 of, t4f! .mg. bllr.oNgh and county (hereafter called the 
sBld employed), bemg the apprentice of the saHl 'George Rohert Stephenson, of the said 
borough and eounty,(hereafter called t!J.~s!1i(l employer). W!,Us tr!1de Pl'" pUlIineSii of, an 
engineer, under II certain contract of apprenticeship for a period now unexpired, did on 
tile 10th, day of. April instant, at: the parisb of Saint, Niphol/loS,in the said I>woqghand 
county, unlawfully absent hinIself and, has ev~ sinCf) IIbllllntedhimself ,£mm the service 
of the said employer withou~just cause or lawful excuse. And the ,said cO!Dplainant. the 
'employer, further says tba( the amounto£ compensation which he claims for the said 
breach IjiDd nonperforDlance, of the said contract is It, and he prays that the said em
ployed may be summo~ed and adjudicated upon \lnder section 9 of the Master and 
S~vant Act, 1867. ' ., 

Exhibited to and before me the day and 
year first above-mentioned. 

RlcHn. CAlL. 

. 17th April 18Z4. 

GIio. CROW. 

Benjamin Brown, on oath, saith :-1 am one of the foremen for Messrs. Stephenson 
engineers. The defendant is a bound apprentice with them for fOllr years, from Nove~~ 

L4 

SEmENCB. 



SENTENCE. 

88 BO YAL COMMISSION ON LAllOUB LAWS: 

• 
ber 1871. I produced the indenture. Defendant admitted signing it. He absented 
himself on Thursday last and did not retul'D until Monday. 208. is a low estimate of 
the damage sustained. He was the cause of others being laid ofF work. They had to be 
paid. 

Cross. examined. 

I said if you did not work on the Saturd~y, you would not get paid. 

Twenty shillings. 
• 

17th April 1874. 

STEPHENSON and DENHAM. 

In this case the Information was the same in form as in the last case. 

EVIDENCE. Benjamin Brown, on oath, saith :-Defendant is an apprentice with Messrs. Stephenson 
and Co. I produced his indenture. Defendant admitted signing it. He left his work 
on Thursday, and has not yet returne~. I can't estimate t~e damage through his 
absence at less than 30s. Others were la~d ofF and had to be paid. 

SENTENCE. Thirty shillings. 

14th May 187~. 

Sm W. ARMSTRONG AND CO. and DEVINE. 

Information in same form as in Stephenson fl. Lamb; compensation estimated at 20t. 

EVIDENCE. Thomas A1'cher, on 9ath, saith :-1 am foreman over the Ordnance Dellartment of Sir 
Wm. Geo. Armstrong and Co. I produced an indenture of apprenticeship, I did not 
see the defendant sign it. Defendant admitted his signature. On the 18th August last 
he absented himself, and has now returned. Previous to August he had absented 
himself, and had been twice sent to prison for doing so. The indenture expires in May 
1877. He has never been at work since he was in prison the last time. 

SENTENCE. 

Cross-examined. 

You were not told the Company would be done with you after YOll came out of prison 
the last time. 

One month. 

4th May 1874. 

JOICEY and ROURKE. 

Information in this case in same form as in the case Stephenson fl. Lamb. 

EVIDENCE. James Audas, on oath, saith :-1 was present on the 9th of May last, and saw the defen-
dant execute the indenture of apprenticeship I now produce. . 

SENTENCE, 

And Ralph Elliot, on oath, saith :-1 am foreman smith at Messrs. Joicey's, engineers, 
in .this town. The defendantIs an apprentice to them. I have charge where he works. 
He was absent on the 18th.llnd up to the 21st oflast 1I101lth. He was absent on the 
20th. .He was absent from the Thursday to the Monday. He had no permission to be 
absent. In consequence of his absence another apprentice was doing nothing. The 
defendant was not there on the Monday. 'The other boy was. During the last 10 days 
he has worked 011 an average 32 hours. The usual hours are 56. . I estimate the damage 
sustained at 20s. a day. . 

Ten shillings and costs. 



NorES OF CASES. 

NORTHUMBERLAND (T'YNEMOUTH), 

SCHLESINGER AND ANOTHER V. l'lICHOLSON. 

SAME V. CALDWELL. 

SAME V. BURNS. 

'S~ME v. MAxwELL. 

89 

NOrf.hum~rlim~}' T~' tnfohrlaii~li ani ~omplai~t of R~bert Whi~e ;~f Wall~en~, this day 
to Wlt. ; made before,' me,' the bnderslgned, one, of Her MaJesty's JustIces of the 

peace in and for the said county, against George Nicholson, of Wallsend, in the said 
county; for that the said George Nicholson (herein-after called the said employed), being 
the servant of Charles Albert Schlesinger and' another (herein-after called the said em
ployers)' in their trade, or business of iron shipbuilders, under a certain contract of service 
for a period now nnexpired, did on the 20th day of April 1874, ilt the parish of Wallsend 
in the said county, unlawfully absent himselffrom the ser\'ice of the said employers with
out just cause or lawful excuse. And the said complainants, the 'said employers, further 
say, that the amount of compensation which they claim for the said, breach and nonper
formance of-the said contract is the' sum oPSl., and 'theY'prIlY that the said employed 
may be summoned and a.djudicated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant 
Act, 1867." 

• 
Exhibited to and before'me the 23rd day 

of A pril in the year of our Lord 1874, 
at Tynemouth. 

HENRY BELL. 

Tynemouth Petty, Sessi<?ns, East Castle Ward. 

ROBERT. WHITE • 

Before John Coppin, Henry Bell, and John McKenzie, Esquires. 

SCHLESINGER AND ANOTHER V. CALDWELl •• 

SAME V. MAXWELL. , 

SAllIE v. BUR N S. 

SAME V. NICHOLSON. 

Copy Information annexed/ a like InfOl'mation being laid in each case. 

William Holt, the foreman in the complainant's yard, was sworn, and gave evidence of 
tbe defendants absenting themselv:eswitho,ut leave or just Gause, and also proved the 
damage. . 

The justices thereupon convicted the defendants in the sum of ll. each for compensation 
and 148. 6el. costs; in default, one month's imprisonment" with hard labour." 

SOMERSETSHIRE (SHEPTON MALLET); 

SMITH and COOPER.' 

Petty Sessional Conrt House, Shepton Mallet, Friday, 9th Febmary. 1872. 

Before E. B. Napier and E. H. Dickinson, Esqs. 

(Apprentice's Case.) 

William Smit~, swof!! :-1 am a ~lumber and glazier carryi~g 011 business in Shepton EVJDIINClI. 

Mallet. The prIsoner IS an apprentICe to me. I produce hIS Indenture bearin'" date the 
ht June 1865, by which he i$ apprenticed from the date of the indenture for the term of 
84494.' ~ 



SENTENCE. 

EVIDENCE. 

SENTENCE. 

EvIDENCE. 

SENTENCE. 

INFORIIA
!l'lOlf. 

9c) ROYAL DOlWlIS8ION ONL.t.BOUR LAWS: 

seven years. He was in my employ under such indenture until the 3rd September 1870, 
when he absconded, and· I have not seen him from that day until now: On my part I 
fulfilled the conditions of the indenture. On a former occasion the prisoner absented 
himself for four months. 

Sentence, two calendar months' impriso,!-~ent .. 
• 

STEPHENSON and TALBOT. , " - , 

Petty Sessio~al Co~ House, I)hepton Mall~~ :Friday. 14th March 1870. 

Justices present :E. B. Napier, Esq" Chairman,. Colonel Phipps. 
. (Apprentice's'Case.) 

John Wli;8t Stephenson, sworn :-1 am a bootmaker residing at Shepton Mallet. On 
Tuesday evening last the 1st March the defendant, who is my apprentice, left my shop. 
He did not return to his work on Wednesday morning. He has not come back since. I 
produce the indenture. Defendant has enlisted in the militia. He was fined for mis
conduct in my service last year. 

Sentence, 14 days' imprisonment with hard labour. 

LEWIS and i BR.OWN. 

Petty Sessional Court House, Shepton MaIlet, Friday, 17th January 1868. 

Justices present: Robert Clerk, Esq., Chairman,' E.' B.N apier, Esq. 

John-James Lewis, sworn :-1 am a farmer and live'atCompton in the parish of Pilton. 
The defendant has lately been in my employ. .On the 8th instant about 8 o'clock p.m., 
in consequence of his not returning home, I inquired after him, when another of my 
workmen told me something which caused me to. go I in sear.cn. 9f the defendant. I 
afterwards ,found him unde~ a ;rick, drnnk as he could be.. I afterwards charged him 
with having drank cider in the cellar, and he admitted having drank something out of 
the cupboard in the parlour. 

Sentence, seven days' imprisonment. 

ST ~:FORDSHIRE. 
, . '" .. 

COL);; and BILLINGTON . .' 

(For Misconduct in SeIYice.) 
. County of }THE Information and .complaint of Samuel Cole, of Hints,,in the county 

Staft''!l'd of Stafford, farmer, taken on oath this 11 th day of June m the year of 
to ~'t. . our Lord 1872, before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of 

the peace in and for the said county of Stafford, who saith that Emma Billington, late 



NOirES OJ' 'OA.SES." 

of Hints afuresaid (hereafter called the said employed), is the servant of the said Samuel 
Cole (hereafter called the said., employer)! :.iu his busine~S' of, a farmer at Hints. afores~d, • 
under a certain contract of servICe for a pelJQ.g noy unexpIred. And that a certam questIOn 
hath arisen between them touching certain injury which the said employed inflicted to the 
property o~ the said employer on or, a~o)ltthe 30th .day. qf ~ay last, l1on~ on divers. ot~er 
days, at Hmts, in the c0l!nty aforesa~d~,_ and ,~ouqlung certam other mlSconduFf, ~which 
the said employed was guilty of on the 31st day of May last, at 'Hints aforesll,ld, by 
absconding from th~ s/lid. elIlp1oyeli's se~cewithout .iu~t, caus~ o~)awfl!l excuse. An,d 
the said employer further says that the, amount of dlIDlage whIch he claIms for the saId 
injury and misconduct is d.8l., and he 'prliysthat the said employed may be summoned 
and adjudicated upon under section 9 o!the Master and Servant ~ct, 1867. 

',. '" C • j.. . ' . .h:: .' , , , ',.,' uAMUEL OLE. 
Taken and swom before me, the day and 

year above named, at Haselow Hall in 
the said county. 

J ORN NEVILLE. 

'County ef} 'CROWN INN, ELFoRn. 

Statford, 27th June 1872. 
Before J. Neville and F; Willington, Esqs.' 

, Samuel Cole on his oath saith :-1 81~ia farmer at Hints 'ill this county. 1 engaged EvIDENOE. 

the defendant as dairymaid at Michaelmas last. She' had been in my ser,viCe the, pre-
vious year in the same capacity. On the 31st of May last 1 went into the cheese room 
in consequence ofh!\ving noticed somenegligence on the part of the defendant for some 
days previously. 'I saw at once that there were nat the number' of. thellSes which'there 
ought to have been, IlIid those''that were ·in . the 'room were' many of them damaged for 
~ant. of b~ing properly t,!med. " This was b~tween 5 an~ 6 p'clock in the ~vening, a,nd 1 
remruned In the room until 10 o'clock attending to the ·cheese. On leaVIng the room 1 
noticed a tat, hole in the' floor. 1 had a,light .and went on to the landing, anq at the 
end of a large 'bacon chest 1 found as many as eIght cheeses 'of' the 'latter 'make of last 
year. They were verY'much damaged,: 'I went, downstairs, an?, told the hous~aid tQ 
send the defendant to me. She went to 10'ok for her; snd'shortly came :Oack' lind 'said 
she was gone. : We ~eatched for her Iintil' 2 o'clock iIt the IDorning,but'l\.behad gone 
away. The next day I se~rched over the houst'" and, in a closet, I fo~nd four, cheeses 
wrapped up' in bags alld covered with' beehives. 'In another closet Ifound fourIDore 
cheeses concealed in a simila~ way. They were quite spoiled for wal)t, of prpper attention 
on the part of the defendant. In another place I found four or five more in 8, Velry bad 
state. In all, I found 19 cheeses, besides the eight behind the chest. These were all 
cheese of this year's make, and had been, spoiled by wilful negligence. Three weeks 
before, I had found a good cheese concealed in the defendant's box. Atlirst she denied 
having put it there, but afterwards admitted that she had, and asked me to consent to be 
paid for it. At the intercession -of her aunt Iconsented to overlook that, and to keep 
her on. The week after the defendant went ber aunt brought her back. The spoilt 
cbeeses were shown to them., :r~e defen.dant de~ed having, placed them where they 
were found, except two. -S1ld18&Id thC"eight bt,mnd '(he 'chest were put there by Mrs. 
Bagshaw, who was'm:y housekeeper ~tY~~. ;Ihe dalDllgel ~~tQ, :l/le 19 cheeses would 
be 181. Two bad cheeses proil.uced. '.,' 

- ... ------- - - SAML. COLE • 
. ' 1 (. -, .. ' ! J - _ . .' " 

Mary Cooper on her oath saith :-I..!!-m _h9I1.Semaid to Mr. 'Cole. 1 remember tbe 
night when Mr. Cole went into the cheese room, and 1 remember his coming down again 
between 10 and 11 o'clock, 1 heatdhimc'~lI!jjp~ir¥, 8obQuJd4~)!heese. He asked me if 1 
knew anything about it. ~ told him 1. did, not. H~ sent me ,to seek for the defendant~ 
I could ,not find her. I had ~een'b&-'abbut'.'five'miritites ~efore. Mr. Cole did not see 
her after 5 o'clock in the afternoon. I allJJ~ure'he.did,not.8\r~~lhllr aftq he came down. 
lIe,never struck ,het to my. knowledge. I " " 

'l\(';'RY COOP~R, 
Taken and sworn before us, 

,JOHN NEVILLS, t 

,FBAS. WILLINGTON. 

( ; 

Convicted and sentenced to'orie ,~B:l~n~itr month's 'i1nprisonlnent with'hard hibour . 
• -' < : • • 

I( ~. :'!'-

Mll 



ROYAL C01UliSSION ON LABOUR LAWS: 

STAFFORDSHIRE (WEDNESBURY). 

Note.-. In all the following cases from Wednesbury it appears from the letter of the 
clerk to the justices that no copies of Information exist • 

• 
Wednesbury Petty Sessions, 16th February 1869. 

Before Thomas Dewis and John Mars Gale~ Esqs. 

Under section 9 of Master and Servant Act, i867. 

MILLERSHIP and FELTON. 

EVIDI<NCI<, Abraham Bd,tten :-1 am manager of pit at Millpool,lWest Bromwich; engaged to give 
and take 14 days' notice. Last Thursday, the Ilth,6 a.m" asked him (Felton) to load. 
He bad been working with the pike. He refused to drive horse, nor finish work he'd 
been on before. It was his business to take the driving or loading when wanted. He 
wanted to persuade others to leave off. ~e .left the pit; not been since. Not seen him 
since. Not on Friday. I was there at 5.30 a.m. He didn't come whilst I was there. 
We could not draw as much by 2Q skips as we otherwise could. I think the loss would 

SENTENCE. 

be as much as 50s. . 
Cross-examined. 

It was fit to go to work. Felton made no complaint. Another' man went and did 
the work. There is a good deal of job roading. 48. 6d. wages owing. 

Henry Jones :~I am a coWer. I went to the pit. Felton told me not to go down; 
rest not going down. Tol~ me not. I did not. 20 did not. Four of us we?t away. 
My only reason for not gomg was becau~e he told us. He gave no reason; didn't say 
anything the matter with the pit. I had only worked two days. I was never down pit 
before Tuesday. I had been a labourer at foundry. , 

William Felton :-Not fit to work at bond. I said 80. Up to ){nees in water. 

Ralph Lowe, Superintendent:-There 5.30, Friday. I didn't see Felton. 

John T. Mitlership :-1 was not in hovel on Friday. On Thursday I was. It was on 
Thursday. 

Order abating wages 4s. 6d. and pay costs, in default, 14 d!1Ys' imprisonment; 

Wednesbury Petty Sessions, 20th July 1869. 

Before John Marshall and Henry Williams, Esqs. 

Under section 9 of Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

GROUCUTT AND OTHERS and CORSER. 

SHELDON, Attorney for Complainant. 

EVIDENCE. Joseph Bullas :-In Messrs. Groucutt's employ. Defendant is engine driver'; driVe! 
incline engine. Last at work last night. On Monday morning 7.15 a.m. I went to his 
boiler; eight or nine inches in depth of water in it. A long cylindrical boiler. Flame 
rushes along boiler and 'sides. Water would not cover whole portion exposed to fire. 
A little fire in. It was duty of defendant to keep more ,water. , It ought to have been 
nearly full. I found the danger signal gagged. I ungagged it, and found it would 
work if left alone. It was right to work cn Saturday night. It is defendant's duty to 
try the whistle every half or three-9.uarters of an hour. I went to work the engine by 
my father's direction, and found it m this state. 



NOTES OJ!' OASES. 

James Brown, watchman :-Corser left work about 5 or 10 minutes past 5 on Monday 
morning. Had no right to leave till next man came on his turn. He walked off without 
saying anything to anyone. 

By the Bench. 

Not customary for night engineer to go without waiting for day man. 
as they do. 

Don't know 
• 

Samuel BullaIJ, furnace manager :-Monday morning at 6 a.m. saw John Lewis stand
ing near. About half-past 6 went to the boiler,saw whistle gagged, and water out of 
our latitude; very low, very dangerously so. We throwed the engine out of ~ear. 
There was an actual loss to the masters.in consequence of from 4/ . . to 5t. I'm certrun of 
that mnch, irrespective of any damage that the plates may have suffered. Four feet in 
diameter, boiler. 

William Corser, defendant :-1 didn't leave the whistle gagged. It was gagged on 
Sunday morning when I went on my turn, and I ungagged it. I suppose it was my 
buttyas gagged it then. It was about four inches off buoy box when Ileft it on Monday 
morning. I should say there would tben b,e 30 inches of water. High pressure boiler. 

Cross-examined. 

The boiler was not nearly full when 1 left. it. Not a good fire. Left, quarter past 5. 
Never reckon to stop for each other. Don't do so. Can't account for state of water. 

Fined 5t. and costs, or two months' imprisonment. 

Wednesbury Petty Sessions, 3rd August 1869. 

Before Thomas Jesson and Thomas Dewis, Esqs. 

Under section 9 of Master and S~rvant Act, 1867. 

DARLA-STON STEEL "ND IaON COMPANt and PLANT. 

Wm. Walter Heeley, agent for the complainants :-Defendant is a. filler at the furnaces. EVIDENCB. 

He beo-an 3rd February·. Agreement to give and take 14 days' notice. Worked to 
19th J~y, Monday. Worked that day out. Didn't come on Tuesday, nor agnin till 
after summons served. Yesterday morning he came and brought 14 days' notice. 
Damage, furnace neglected from 6 to 8. ij:is mates shackling. lOs. 8d. in wages 
lost. That is all I will swear to. 

William Plant, defendant :-Since explosion I didn't care to work. The accident 
was at those furnaces, 3rd June. The wagon is just under. 

Fined 20s. and costs, or 14 days' imprisonment. lOs. of fine to complainant. 

Wednesbury Petty Sessions, 17th August 1869. 

Before Thomas Dewis and Henry Williams, Esqs. 

Under section 14 of Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

BUTLER. and GOODHBAD. 

SENTENOE. 

Josep!' Butler :-Goodhead was engaged as apprentice. Indenture;; producer!. He EVIDENCE. 

left me a month or five weeks ago. 

Committed for one month with bard l;lbour. 



EvIDENCE. 

ROYAL COMJl[tSllW!<'ON'LAlIOUR LAWS: 

• Wed!;lesbtu'y Petty Sessions, 7th Decetnber 1869: 

Before Thomas Dewis and John Marshall, Esqs. 

Under section 14 of Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

COOPER and WOODFIELD. 

John Cooper :-He wouldn't work Friday week., He was at fire; called him to blow 
fire. He began to ,cry. fIe. wouldl:1'l; w,ork and stood crying. From breakfast to 
dinner. three hours. Eat his dinner. Same as us. Always has same as us. Friday 
afternoon he worked. Saturday three-quarters. Monday he worked one and a half 
hours before breakfast. None 'after till dinner. He said he should not work with me. 
Wanted to work with t'other lads. 1 don't beat him. 1 have clouted his ears. Been' 
three times before the' magistrates .. 

G.harles Webb Riffe, Doc;tor :-, I have 'examined the boy. Well formed. ' Well nou
rished. Very muscular for a, boy of 14. ,Well. able towork. 10 lbs. hammer not too 
heavy for him. 

SENTENCE. Found aggravated character, pecuniary penalty insufficient. Committed for three 
calendar months to house of correction with hard labour. 

22nd April 1873. 

GROUCUTT v. SAMBROOKES. 

EVIDENCE. William Edwards :-1 am agent for'Messrs. Groilcutt.Defendant is a furnace keeper 
at Broadwater furnaces in the parish of Wednesbury. Gave 14 days' notice; finished 
work on the 15th. Didn't come on 16th. Came on Saturday lor his money. He 
gave notice on the 8th., W.ords on.the 15th; said he wouldn't come. 1 said 1 should 
make him. 

SENTENCE, 

EVIDENCE. 

SENTENCE. 

HenrJJ Sambrookes, the defendant :-Edwards set on my Bon. Told me he could do 
with me. Words. Throwedme. Stopped away. ' 

Fined Is. and costs; in default, 14 days' imprisonment. 

6th May 1873. 

"BAILEY v. TAYLOR. 

Abraham Jones, manager for Thomas Bailey, coal master, Gola.~ Hill :-Defendant 
engaged to drive horse last Thursday. Came to work on Friday; worked l~ hours, to 
7.30 a.m., tben came up~ Asked why. Said he wouldn't stay to drive that horse. He 
went away. 

Cross~examined. 
1 employed him regular. 

Joseph Taylor :-Been down pit. Frightened of driving horse. He kicked. 

T. A. Bailey :-Working 90T 10 years forme. He has acted thus before. Horse boug!;,t 
from where he worked at his recommendation, He managed him before. Had credit for 
working him well. ' , 

George Williamson :-1 and Taylor went a)ld asked for a job. Jones said 1 can find 
you one if you can do it. Said you can come and try, and if you can't you can go. 

Joseph Taylor :-Wanted to see pit's state. Up to knees in water. Three months since 
down. 

Fined 28. 6d. and costs; in default, 14 daJl!' imprisonment. 
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9th September 1873. 

WATSON v. FIELDHOUSE. 

James Jackson nut and bolt manufacturer :-Defendant a workman. Notice 14 days. EvIDENCE. 

Worked to 2nd August.. Should have come on 4th. Did not. Told on Saturday night 
he'd come as usual. Did not Been at work elsewhere. 1 could have found him full 
work, but he shackled. He went and let\; orders unfinished. Damages lOs. Orders 

: returned. Profit lost. 

G~gtJ Fieldhouse :-He sacks a~an at a, n;inute'q ·notice. 

Fined 58. and costs; in demult, 14 days' .imprisonment. 

23rd September 1873. • 
ARCHER v. PARKER. 

John Archer :-Defendant and apprentice. Shackling. Nor work scarce1-y. Satur. EvIDENCE. 

day to Wednesday. He wasn't there at all fur four days. Damage more than Is. 

Fined ~s., and costs. 

23rd September 1873. 

HARTLAND V. CRUlIIP. 

SENTENCE. 

William Whittle :-Defendant left on 8th. Never been since. He engaged to work EvIDENCE. 

day work. He had Is. to work day work. 

Fined Is., and costs. 

13th January 1.874. 

BIRD V.SIMPSON. 

SENTENCE. 

. . 

Joseph Bird :-16th June. Came to work. Victoria, West Bromwich; 5 to 6, EVIDENCE • 

. morning. Lingered about. Asked to go down. Said he shouldn't. Said 1 should 
summon him. He refused. This was Monday. No notice. Took ont summons for 

'. the Saturday. Warrant for non-appearance. Loss 48. 

Defendant :-1 did not go down. 1 didn't mean to. I wasn't very well. 

Fined 4s., and costs; in default, 14 days' imprisonment. . SENTENCE. 

24th February 1874. 

Before Heury Williams and Wilson Lloyd, Esqs. 
, . . , 

ROBERTS AND ROBERTS v. JOHNSON, PARKER, JOHNSON, KING, PITT, TINTON. - - _."- -.-
Jolin Shred, foreman :-Six defendants pipe moulders. Should make 20 pipes a day EvIDENCE. 

10 first. Pitt goes on casting. Then. tl;leYCJPl!\e fo~ another. 13th February they were 
in our employ: 11.30 to 12, fiui~hing first 10. , ~,saw them. preparing to go away. 
Asked why gomg away. They saId they'were gomg to see old barber Wilke's buried. 

·1 said you'd better go on with work or something the matter.'The:y all said, Dh no, We 
shan't go on with work. I went out of shop. In half hour returned. All six there then. 
I said, Now lads, better gO on with wnrk,.if not we shall have to rake-cupola out. Wm. 
Johnson and King said they didn't care about that. I came out and went to office. 
Fetched ~r. Ja!Des Ro~. H~ came to them. Sa!d, Now !Dy men ain't you going to 
work. Kmg s81d, No; we re golI1g to see' barber Wtlkes burled. . J:ames Roherts said 
we shall have a summons of you if you don't go on withwo~k.. He walked out. They 
~Il began to laugh. They all went away. . 15s. II. man, and pIpes. The cupola full of 
Iron. 25 cwt. poured down_ Would have to be Te·broken iuJd melted. Had to knock 

·the pitmen off. 1 said to Parker, How is it you're knocking olfP' 'Well, he said I must 
, be as the test, or I expect I'll be thrown into cut. ~ 

M4 
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Cross-examined. 

The other lot were not summoned because they were a new set of men, and they'd 
done B$ much as was expected~ Stephens, Cnltchley, and Hyde. Stephens' bars wrong; 
had them altered. Hyde and Stephens. l:lyde's pipes too long. They were repaired 
against Monday. They'd nothing to do with defendants. Crutchley very iU, he said. 

James Roherts :-. I went to men 13th February. Told them 'if they left they'd be 
summoned. Should put in 20 pipes per day; each pipe weighs 1 cwt. They put in 
10 pipes. 10 cwt. lost per man. One cupola to serve these and some other lots. If 
defendants only do half a day's work the cupola would stand to four; but lost, and cupola 
gobbed. Same expense to star~ for half d~y a,s ,for ppe~. Total loss more than 6l. 158. 

Cross-examined. 

The pouring pipes would not interfere wit!) men. 

William Johnson :-Friday morning we all agreed to knock off at half day. We did 
!;nock off. The foreman came to me and lIsked if We were going to work. We said all 

. agreeable. to knock off, and going to see barber Wilkes buried. He spoke to me and 
wanted me to begin again, and chaps wouldn't. We told the boys if they knocked off 
we should get into blame, not them. The boys said they didn't care, they weren't going 
to work again. 

Cross-examined. 

Didn't tell anyone in morning that they were only going to work half day. 

William Parker :-1 was at work on Friday, 13th, .casting. The boy working with 
me came and said they were going to knock off, arid if rest didn't work he shouldn't. 
The boy went away and. gave over work. I told him he'd get into the blame. 

Cross-examined. 

Boy paid by me. Don't know if he went to barber Wilkes' funeral. Boy said he was 
going. I said I'd work if rest would. I didn't aay I should be thrown in to cut. 

John King I-We knocked off. They told ns we could, half day, if we'd make the 
30 pipes. We didn't tell foreman or J as. Roherts of it. 

Luke Tinton :-, I was in last turn of casting. 12 of us knocked off. Foreman came 
to us when all others gone home. He asked reason. Wm. Wood said, I want to work. 
He said to me, Why won't vou? I said I'd work if Wm. Wood would, but my chaps 
wouldn't. Wm. Wood wasn't summoned because his boy wonldn't work. I didn't go 
to funeral. 

SENTENCE. Tinton fined Is., and costs. The others ordered to pay each 22s. 6d. damages alJd 
costs; in default, 21 days each. 

INFOR"A' 
TIQN. 

STAFFORDSHIRE (ELFORD PETTY SESSIONS). 

BOOTH and NEAL. 

COllnty Of}THE Information of Joseph Booth, of Fulfin, in the county of Stafford, farmer, 
Stafford taken before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace, 
to wit. ill and for the said county of' Stafford, at the city of Lichfield, sUlTounded 

by the said county of Stafford, this 17th day of January 1870. 
Who saith that Arthur Ne~J of Fulfin, in the said county of Stafford, cowman (here

after called the said employed); within the space of .six calendar months last past, to wit, 
on the 1st day of January instant at Fulfin, in the said county of Stafford, was the 
servant,.to wit, a servant in husbandry of the said Joseph Booth (herein-after called the 
~aidem:ployer), in his trade or business Qf a farmer, under a certain contract of service 
for a period now unexpired. And that a certain question, difference, and dispute has • 
arisen between them touching a certain injury which the said employed inflicted to six 
pigs, the property of the said employer. And the said complainant, the said employer, 
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further says that the amount of compensation which he claims for the said injury is the 
sum of 301., and he prays that the said employed maybe summoned and adjudicated 
upon under the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Taken before me the day and year and 
at the place first above-mentioned. 

J. MucKLEsToN. 

Crown Inn,} Depositions. 
Elford 27th l'anuary 1870. 

JOSBPH BOOTH. 

Joseph, Bootll, being duly sworn, states :-1 reside at Fulfin in this connty. I hired the 
defendant Arthur Neal, to be a servant in husbandry on the 19th October last for the 
period of one year, at the wages of 9/. lOs., with an addition of lOs. if a good servaut. 
He entered his service on the 21st of October and continued until January lith, when 
he absconded without leave. On the lst January, Saturday, he fed the pigs at 1 o'clock 
p.m., and between 6 and 7 o'clock the same afternoon the six pigs were taken ill, and 
four died the same night, and the remaining" two in the next 24 hours. I estimate the 
value of the pigs at 301. or ,upwards. , , 
. Henry Smith, being duly sworn, states :-1 live at Huddlesford, and am a farm labourer 

to Mr. Booth of Fulfin. On Saturday, January 1st, 1 saw the defendant stirring a 
bucket of pig food about half-past 12 o'clock, when he was about feeding the pigs. I 
know that six of the pigs died in the course of that night. 1 assisted to' open the 
carcases of the pigs on the Mondaymoming, the 3rd January, in the presence of Mr. 
Robinson and Mr. Barry, two veterinary surgeons. It was evident that the pigs died 
from having been scald~d with their food from'the appearance and state of their throats 
and stomachs. ,I ' , , ", 

George Travis, being duly sworn, states :-1 live in Stowe St., Lichfield. Am a black
smith. On Saturday the 1st January 1 was at work for Mr. Booth at Fulfin, and I went 
to my dinner at about half-past 12 o'clock.: I sa~ the defendant taking a bucket of pig 
food to give t~e pigs, and I said. to him, Y o~ are not going to g, ive that to the pigs, are 
you? He SRld, I have got nothmg else to gIve them. I was about a yard off him and 
I saw the stuff in the bucket steaming and much, too hot to give to any dumb animal. 
I told him that if he gave it to them it would kill everyone of them, and he said, let 
the b s die. 

Did not you see me mix some cold water with the pig food before I gave it the pigs P 
-No, I did not. 

Defendant denies the charge. 
Difence. 

Convicted and sentenced to imprisonment with hard labour for three calendar months. 

STAFFORDSHIRE. 

WALLIS and HOLTHAIIf. 

R. DYOTT. 
WM. ARDEN. 

County of}THB Information and complaint of Thoma,s Wa,llis of Comberford, in the town
Stufl'~rd ship ofWiggiugton, in the said county, farmer, taken o~ oath this 5th day of 
to Wlt. • ~ov~m~ in the year of !lur Lord IS6i,. before the undersigned, one of 

Her M.a,J~sty S Justices of the pe~ In and for tbe Bald county of Stafford, who saith, 
that Wilham Holtham of Warton, ill the county of Warwick, on the 2nd day of Novem
ber instant, at the township of Wiggington in the said county, being then a labourer 

• emplo~ed by the. said 1'h:0mas Wallis, th~ compla}nant,. at !he township of Wiggington 
~ores81d (wherem the ,said 'Thomas WallIS doth mhablt), m the capacity of a servant 
10 husbandry. was then and there in his said service gnilty of a certain misdemeanor, by 
then and there neglecting his work ~nd absenting himself from his said service for the 

34494. N 

EVIDENCE. -
• 

S""TENCE. 

lNFOIWA
TIONw 
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space of three days,witbout, the conSent I of' the ,,,aieL Thom8.11 ,Wallis, me master, aad 
with()ut just cause or laW'ful excuse, againsb' the 'form <if! the Statute in such, \Case made 
and provided. " 

Taken and sworn before me the day 
and year and at the place above 
named. ' 

Tuos. BRAMALL. 

Taos. WALLIS. 

, ' 

County of } 29th, J anust)! i 868. 

Stafford. Before Col. Byot~ Capt~Levett, and J . Nevill, Esq. 

EVIDENCE. ThomasWallu, being duly sworn, stat~';-Ilive atComberford.Tbedefendant was 
in my service on the 2nd inst. I hired him a few days previously for a year at the wages 
of 6t lOs. On that day he absented himself without my leave, and remained' absent until 
taken into custody on the present char~e. 

SENTENCE. 

hrFOSHA. 

TION. 

])efence.' 

Defendant states that he ran away becauslf he had not enough food. 

Convicted and senten~d to imprisonmen~ wjth hl\rd labout for the space of 14 days. 
, , . , . 

STAFFORDSHIRE (ROWLEY REGIS). 

SWlNDELL alid HACKETT; 

, cg::!rt} TUE Information ana complaint of Thomas Henry Palmer, on be~lf of Swindell 
to wit. and Collis, of the parish of Rowley Regis in the said county, herein-after called 

the said employers, taken before 'me, 1lhe~ undersigned;, one of Her Majesty's justices of the 
peace acting in and for the said county of Stafford, tbis 19th ,day of August 1870. Who 
saith that Isaac Hackett, of the 'Parish of Rowley Regis, in ,the county of Stafford, herein
after called the said employed, on the 19th day of August instant, at the parish of Rowley 
Regis, in the county of Stafford, being then, and there the servant of the said employers 
as an engineer, under a certain contract for a period now unexpired, that a certain question, 
difference, and dispute ,had arisen, between ,them; touching certain injury which, the said 
employed had inflicted upon the property of the said employers, contrary to the Statute 
in that case made and provided. And the said complainant claims for compensation for 
the said injury the sum of 100l., and he prays that the said employed may be summoned' 
and adjudicated upon under s~ction 9 of the" Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Taken the day and year aforesaid, at 
Halesowen in the county of W orces

Tuos. H. PALMER. 

ter, before me, 
EDWD. MOORE, the justice aforesaid. 

[Note.-Defendant absconded, and was not arrested until 16 months afterwards.] 

,', " 

Petty Sessions, OldHill,6tb.,D~m~ 1871_ 

, 'Before :Messrs F. W. G. Ban::s iindN. Hingley. 

Swindell and Colli/! 11. Isaac;Haqkett.-~a8~r an~ Seryani. 

EvruENOE. ,William Blow Collis; sworn, says :-1 am: one of the 'partners of Swindell and Collis, the 
complainants. The, prisoner 'w~engaged by; me in. ~he,capl\city o!- engi~edriver. in 
May 1870, When, r e~gagedhim, I read the rUles to hIm. I drew hUI particularriotlCll 
to rule No 1, <lnd 'tolil'llim' th<lf, 'above' all 'others, was the most'important. On the 
l&th o( A,Ugll~t _] 879. 'in, consequence of . s()wet~ing, that 'hapveoed, the w~ter 'tank was 
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draw against' tb.I!Alead gear.,,:rrhe ""atlir:, tCl,llk .. ,pWley •. l).e\w"g!l!\V, 1lnd:!,port,iqn~ :of the 
engine-house were severely j>robn ,"-Ild,danll!ged •. ,l ebta.lUcd ~!I!ul\\mons_: ,The:defendllnt 
absconded, did not appear, and a warrant, waslssued1 ,»8:,'111 ~o:w, ,brought,up \>n ,tpat 
warrant. I estimate, thedami\g'e !inOOl. ! ' , 

Cross-examined. 
I believe, I engaged' you ahout, the ~4th; May. I 'engaged you as an engir:edriver 

llpon promotion. - I 'paid you full engineers' wages.: ' , 
.,. ,. ,. - -,' ' ': - " , "..'. -' - , 

, Mark-'Nock, sworn,says :-I'WI!:S at the wqrks on. the 19th 'August IB70, but not when 
the accident happened. When I arrived there, the accident had, bCc,urred. the defendant 
was present in the engine-house. I asked the defendant how it occurred, and he made no 
answer. ' -" 

The defendant said,I allow that I left' the engine while.in motion; bilt.1 went- to start 
the \ionkeyengin~'asthewaterwaslow. The stokeE 'W~ ,there, but,:he was not 
sufficient for the ,work. 

Tb be commit 'ted to hard.labour for two months. 

f '.'!! ; '.1 .' .; 

s1' AF~9RDSHIRE (W ALSAU): 
". ,". >. , I 

.;, . J' i _'''' 

[Note.-In reply to a circular addressed to the clerk to the justices for the borough 
of Walsa11,· the following statements have been furnished as the only evidence that 
existed 'of the bases heard under the Act before the justices at Walsall Sessions, in which 
the defendants bad been convicted.] , , 

In the year 1868 there' were two convictions. , 
These were both servants; the one a bridle cutter,. the other 's.puddler, engaged to give 

or' take 14· days' notice. Had. neglected their work and been absent without leave 
several times. One was fined lOs. and costs or a month, the othel' Il: and costs or a 
month; one subsequently paid; the other went to gaol for a month. It was proved 
both these defendants weredrunkeh -idle fellows, and ~had been brought before the 
justices on previous occasions. 

Both were sentenced to one month's imprisonment. 
• • L, " • r . 

In 1869 there were two convictions. 
First. An indoor a~prentice, frequently absented himself for several days at a time 

and stayed out all nIght, and whel1', :he, was, an..- the'shop he would not work, and was 
proved to be dishonest. 

Sentence, 14 days, 
. _. . . .'" . I L', ' _ • " 

, Second, A servant in the saddl~tree . trade hired for three years and was indebted to 
his master. He did, ~ot do hi:! work well; and . on his \Ill1ster telling him so, he put on 
',his coat and left, tp, e: ~hop ,an, d refused, to r!;!turn ~o the, pl,a,ce. ,H, e p,l,eaded "Guilty, t 
al!d ss,!d he sjl!,uld J,lotgo ,l>~~ to hi~wor~, and the jlli!tices c\>w,q ,d!, what ~hey li~ed 
,wlth,b,m. " , ' . . ', , 

Sentence, ~x, d,ay~. 
, . . 

In 1870, .one cOJ;!viction.., .• 
This was an apprentice in the.habit of running away and, neglecti!lg his master·swo~~. 

Had frequently been: absent da~ at, a. time !lnd" had beeJ;! absent all night three times 
". within the last fortnight." ;. ",' , 

. Sentenced to Qne month·,s)mp~isonm~nt. 

.In 1871 there were five convicti~ns. ~ 
The first ca~e was an ~pprentice, a very b!,d boy, frequently ran away for days 

together; was IDsolent to his master and otpers In the shop, .and refusf':d tqobey orders. 
Had heen before the justices on previous occasions. ' ," " • ' 

The second case was a servant hired .for .. yea.r and indebted't~ his maSter 71:; he ran 
away and defied his master; neglected to appear to a summons and was brought up on 
a warrant (was apprehended at Birmingham). 

Nil 

SENTENOE. 
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The third, fourth, ana fifth cases were all miners working in pita who had neglected 
their service on previous bccasions and brought before the JUSllees, and DOW positively 
refused to return to their work or pay any damage. 

Each of these defendants was sentenced to 21 days' imprisonment. 

In 1872 there were also five. 
First c~se was a servant. hired for a yea~;. had served ahout six months; got in his 

employer s debt; hecame IDsolent and positively refused to work on several occasions; 
at length he rao away and could not be found for some time; was very saucy when 
before the justices, and pleaded Guilty. A very bad case. 

Sentence (two months). 

Second case was that of a hired servant, and was constantly neglecting his work the 
master said" beforethis'j since he has worked for me, he ooly did one week's work in 
" one month, and 14 days in another six: weeks"; the defendant now pleaded Guilty. 

Sentence (one month). 
The third, fourth, and fifth cases were cases of servants who had neglected their 

masters' services without just cause or lawful excuse, causing, considerable loss and 
damage to the masters. 

The sentence in the second, third, fourth, and fifth cases was 21 days' imprisonment. 

In 1874 there were three cases. . 
First" thos~ of two apprentices charged and convi~ of running away from their 

masters serVICes, and they bad done so on former occasions and were considered quite 
incorrigible. . 

Pleaded Guilty, and sentenced one to one month, and the other to 14 days' imprison
ment. 

The third was that of a spring bar maker hired for two years; had frequently 
absented himself from and neglected his master's service, causing his master considerabTe 
loss and injury to his trade. Had been summoned and forgiven several times, and now 
pleaded Guilty to the charge. 

Re was sentenced to one month's imprisonment. 
A. F. BROOKES. 

16th May 1874. 

SUFFOLK (STOW SESSIONS). 

MUMFORD and DAVEY 

Heard at the Stow Petty Sessions, 30th December 1872. 
Suffolk } ThE Information and complaint of Maurice Mumfold. of Creeting Saint Peter, 
to wit. in the county of Suffolk, farmer, . this day made before me, one of Rer 

Majesty's justices of the peace' in and for the said county, against Robert Davey of 
Creeting Saint Peter aforesaid; for that the said Robert Davey (herein-after called the 
said employed), being the servant of the said Maurice Mumford (herein-after called the 
said employer) in his trade or business of a farmer, under a certain contract of service for 
a period now unexpired, a certain question, difference, and dispute has arisen between 
them touching certain misconduct which the said employed was guilty of and also 
touching a certain injury which the said employed inflicted on a certain horse, the pro
perty of the said employer, on the 25th day of December instant, when the said Robert 
Davey was drunk, and cruelly ill-treated the said employer's horse. And the said • 
complainant, the said employer, further claims that for the said misconduct, injury, alid 
ill-treatment the said employed may be employed, and may be summoned and adjudicated 
upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867." . 

'Exhibited to and before me, the 27th day 
of December, in the year of our Lord 
1872, at Stowmarket. 

MAURICE MUlIFORD. 
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NOTES of EVIDENCE taken before R. J. PETTlWABD, Esq., and CHARLES TYRELL, Esq. 
John Vincent :-1 am a veterinary surgeon living at Needham •. On ChristlllRs Day, EvIDENcE. 

at about 12 o'clock, I saw defendant on II bay colt at ~eedham. I particularly noticed 
the colt and saw it was in perfect health and free from all diseaSe. I gave defendant a 
glass of beer. The same evening I was sent for to go to Mr. Mumford's at Creeting, 
aDd went. I then saw this bay colt. It was in a very exhausted condition, scarcely 
able to draw one leg before the other, completely knocked up. I noticed the head, ears, 
and eyes; the ears were swollen, and the eyes completely closed; he was quite blind 
and could not guide himself. I opened the eyelids; there were abrasions on the corner 
of both eyes, which might have been caused by blows from II stick. The exhaustion of 
the horse was from being overridden. There was appearance of congestion or concussion 
of the brain. The horse staggered about a good deal. I have been, and am still attend-
ing him. I am afraid one eye is permanently injured. I should think the colt would have 
been worth 100 guineas next year. The colt was evidently suffering pain when I SIlW him. 
He had been beaten far beyond a fair amount of chastisement. On the 'Vednesday night 
I saw defendant Davey in the stable; he was drunk, I should say. I heard Mr. Mumford 
ask him to. leave the stable several times; he only abused Mr. Mumford; he did not leave. 
These injuries must be attributable to external violence; the injuries could not ha.ve been 
caused by the colt rushing into a fence. 

Maurice Mumfol'fJ :-. Defendant has been in my employ about two years as weekly 
servant at weekly wages; he was paid up to Saturday the 21 st, and was in my employ on 
Christmas Day last. He was employed to see after the horses, and do any other work 
I might require of him. That. morning I had a bay colt. I left home a little before 11. 
I told Davey there was a good deal for him to do, that he had better not 'leave the 
premises. and that he could have his dinner at the house. I returned a little past 2. 
I did not see Davey tben. At about ten minutes to 4, I saw him; he was on the colt, 
and I think, be was a minute getting through tbe gate; tbe colt could not guide himself 
across the yard. When Davey got off he f~lI lump against the pigstye door. I took the 
horse from him and endeavoured ~ lead him to his box. When we got him in he ran his 
head against the opposite side of the box:; he was perfectly blind; his eyes were !!losed. 
Davey was tipsy. I asked him where he had heen to, and wbat he hlld been doing with 
the horse; he told me he had ridden him to the D--. I examined the horse, and was 
80 frightened, that I at once sent for Vincent. I confirm Vincent's statement as to the 
condition of the horse, it will be sometime if he ever recovers. He is quite unsaleable 
now. I attribute the state he was in to his being knocked about and ridden on the 
middle of the road. When Vincent came I went in the stable with Vincent. Davey 
came, he said he had not hit the horse; I said, Don't tell any stories about it. He abused 
me. I asked him to go out; be refused. After the summons was served he asked me 
to forgive him. I said the matter was out of my hands, he must take his chance; I could 
not belp him. I saw the horse on the 24th, there waanothing the matter with him 
then. 

William Spar,YJw :-1 am in the employ of Mr. Mumford and live at Creeting. On 
the 25th I saw Davey and the bay colt .. I saw him go out on the colt at about 11. 
I saw him clean the colt and put the saddle and bridle on. He was quite right and quiet. 
I saw bim ride out at ahol1t 11. I saw Davey iii. the evening after the. doctor came, he 
appeared to be very tipsy. Hammond wanted a mare to go to Stowmarket, and was 
putting.thebridle on, Davey said he should not. Hammond put him out (If the stahle 
and put him down. Hammond let him get up. . , 

William Wilding :-1 am in the employ of Mr. Mumford. On Christmas Day I saw 
Davey on the bay colt. I saw him iu the road opposite my house, whichisthree:quarters 
of a mile from Mr. Mumford's. I heard him come galloping up the road. When he got 
up to me he asked me for a stick. I gave him the stick. produced; it was not damaged 
then at the end. The horse was very warm; it appeared as if it had been ridden a good 
tidy pace. The horse when he left trotted, and then got on to a gallop. I said to him. 
Don't ride him too hard" Bob," you'll break his heart. At about 3 I saw him cominO' 
back. I saw the horse was staggering when walking as if completely exhausted, " 

Shepherd Reason :-1 live on Creeting Green. and am in the employ of Mr. Mumford. 
At ab.0D:t ten minutes past 3 I BIJ,W Davey o~ the colt <!n West ~re'eting Green. Davey 
was hlttlDg the colt on the head and ears With that stIck. I said Don't do so Davey 
you'll ruin the borse; he said" rll knock the b--x's eyes out if he won't go"; he went 
a few steps further, and the horse staggered and fell across the road. The horse got up 
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and I gave Da,·ey a leg up. He went ~ow:n the ~oad ~ut of my sight and. came back; 
the horse was staggering. I saw him hit him &gam a tIme or two; he knocke!i him about 
Ii good bit while 1 saw him. The horse seemed to me wholly II dorselled.ft I saw him 
ride the horse right home. He ~ked 'me how he see~ed ~ go; I said, he. staggers 
about like a drunken man. He saId he must have hurt his ]OIns when he went mto that 
ditch down the road. 1 think he was the worse for drink. 

Cross-examined by Defendant. 
1 saw you hit him just above his eyelash. 

Sentence, three months' imprisonment and hard labour. 

(Note.-This is the only cpnviction that had takenplactl at these petty sessions.) 

SUFFOLK (CLARE SESSIONS). 

JENNER and BROTT. 

Couniyof ,BE it reinembered that'on the 29th day of November in the yeat of bur Lord 
Suffolk I, 1872, at Haverhill, in the said county of Suffolk,James Rice, of Clare, in 
to wit. J the said county of Suffolk, farming hailifF, for and on the behalf of the Rev. 

Stephen Jennel', of Clare aforesaid, clerk, personally cometh before me, the undersigned, one 
of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county of Suffolk, and informeth 
me, that James Bruty, of the parish of Clare, in the county of Suffolk, labourer, within 
the space of one calendar month last past, to wit; on Saturday, the 23rd day of Novem' 
ber instant, being then a labourer employed by the said James Rice, at the parish of 
Clare aforesaid, in the capacity of a servant in husbandry, was then and there in his said 
service guilty of a. certain ill-behaviour, by then and there neglecting 'his work and. 
absenting himself from his said service without the consent of the said James Rice; anll 
was also guilty of being drunk and using abusive language to the said James Rice whilst 
in the service as aforesaid, contrary to the form of the' StatIlte ill such case mude and 
pro,:ide~. WherefOl:e the said James Ri~e prayeththe consideration of me the saiel 
Justu:e ID the premIses, and that the saId James' Bruty may be summoned to appeal' 
before two of Her Majesty's jus~ices of the peace for the said contityof Suffolk, and 
answer the premises and make his deferlc~ thereto. 

Taken before me (on oath) the day and 
year first above mentioned. 

W. W. BoREHAM. 

December 16th, 1872. 

, his 
lAMES X RICE. 

mark. 

Present: The Rev. C. W. Mayd, Chairman, W. W. Boreham, Esq., E. A. S. Walton, 
Esq., and the Rev. W. Wayman. 

Bruty did not appear. 

EVIDENCE. James Rice says :-Bruty was engaged as a weekly labourer. He had a bad foot, for 
which he left on Saturday. He came back on the following Thursday. He worked 
Thursday and Friday until Saturday at 2.30, when he went away,and did tiot come back 
until 5.30, when he was drunk. He was abusive. I turned him out three times. He 
assaulted me and threatened me. 

SENTENCE. 

Jolm Lewis :-1 was in Mr. Jenner's house on November 23rd. Bruty came .for his 
money. He said, to Rice, " That if he .did oot pay him he should be a corpse." Said 
he would set fire to the farm. 

Convicted, three months hard labour. 
. ". ~ 

[Note.-Defendant absconded and has not yet been apprehended.] 
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SUFFOLK (RISBRIDGE): 

GOWER~ and WHYBROW. 

County "f}' BE' it remembered, that on the 25th day of October in the ye. ar of our Lord 
SuJrolk 1873, at Haverhill, in the said county of Suffolk. Thomas Gowers, of Haver-
to wit. hill, in the said county of Suffolk, agent to Messrs. Kipling and Payne, of 

34, London Wall, London, silk manufacturers, personally cometh before me, the under
signed, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county of Suffolk, 
and informeth: me . thatStep~en Whybrow, of the parish, of Haverhill, in thecoulity 
of Essex, silk weaver, on the lst day of January 1873, at Haverhill in the said county 
of Suffolk, being a person entrusted by the said Thomas Gowers as agent as aforesaid, 
lind verbally contracting to prepare and .work up certain silk materials, to with silk cane, 
containing 110 yards or thereabouts,' did not' then and there prepare and work, up the 
said materials, and return the same prepared, aQ.d .. worked up within seven clear days 
after being required so to, do, he. the said Stephen Wl)ybrow. not. being. prevented. by 
any reasonable and ~ufficient ,cause, contrary to' the form bf the Statute' In such case 
m~de and ~ro,~de~;~herefore th~ s,aid Thom~, Gower~ prayeth ~he'consjderation. of 
me, the srud)ustice ,m the ,premIses, and ,t~at the.sal~ Stephen 'Whybrow may ~e 
summoned to. appear, before two of Her Majesty's Justices of the peace for the said 
county ~f Suffolk, and li.nswer the premises and make his defence thereto, 

THOlllAS G;OWERS. -, 
Taken before me (on oath) the day and year 1irst above mentioned.. , 

W. N. BORl!;HAM. 
Deposit;io~. 

Thomas' GUW6f'8, on his oath, states as follows :-00 the lst of January I gave the 
prisoner a cane consisting· of II 0 yards to make it' up, and he has notretumed it. I 
have made three' applications to have the cane returned, namely, in April last, being seven 
days' notice to return the cane. 

Fine 
Costs 

£ 
2 

- 0 

B. d. 
o 0 
6 6 

266 

In default of' payment, one calendar month's imprisonment with hard labour. 

~7th October 1873. 

, ,.,' '. 

WARWICKSHIRE (BIRMINGHAM). 

NQte.:-.:Itappears; frOIn it. letter written by the cleric to th,e justices that it is not 
usual to take down, in writin~ notes of the evidenCe taken at the hearing of cases at 
Birmingham. ' . , '. ., 

The following cases were heard at Birmingham, between the. years ls68 and 1873, 
VIZ. :,..;..;..;... 

29th Januaty 1869. 

'w ALKEK and TAysuM. 

Birmingham HE n ormatlo~ a~d complamt of'Georg~ Walker, of Bath Street,in.the said Borough Of}T I fi' " 

~ wit." ,borou~h of Blrmll~gham, file cUlte~, thiS day made before me, one of Her 
Majesty S Justices of the peace, 1U and for the swd borough of Birmingham against Wil
liam Henry Taysum, of Coventry Road, in the said borough; for that he th~ said William 
Henry Taysum, hereafter called the said emllloyed, being the apPrentice of the said George 
Walker, hereafter called the said employer, 1D his trade and business of a £Ie cutter under 
a certain contract of apprenticeship for.iLP!:ri9d now unexpired, did on the 16th'day of 
January instant, and from thence to the day of the date hereof, at the borough aforesaid; 
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unlawfully absent himself from the service of the said employer without just cause or law. 
ful excuse. And the said complainant, the employer, further says that the amount of 
compen~ation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said con. 
tract is 21., and he prays that the said c;mploy«!d may be ,summoned and adjudicated upon 
under section 9 of the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 26th 
day of January 1869, at the borough 
aforesaid. 

G. WALKER. 

Defendant pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to three c~lendar months hard labour. 

15th August 1871. 

WILLIAMS and DONO. 

~~~:!:;!.}THB Inrormation and complaint of John Williams, of Cecil Street, in the said 
to wit. borough of Birming~am, penrl worker. this day made before me, one of Her 

Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said borough of Birmingham, against 
William Dono, of Farm Street, in the said borough,,; for that he the said William Dono, 
hereafter called the said employed, being the apprentice of the said John Williams, here. 
after called the said employer, in his trade or business of a pearl worker, under a certain 
contract of apprenticeship for a period now unexpired., did on the 7th day of August in 
the year of our Lord 1871, and from thence to tile day of the date hereof, at the borough 
aforesaid, unlawfully absent himself froni 'the service of the 'said employer without just 
cause or lawful excuse. And the said complainant, the employer, further says, that the 
amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the 
said contract is 'lOs., and he prays that the said employed may be summoned· and adjudi
cated upon under ·section 9 of the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 1,2th 
day of August 1871 at the borough 
aforesaid. 

JOHNWILUAMS. 

SENTENCE. Defendant pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to three calendar months' imprisonment 
with hard labour. 

INFORMA' 
TION. 

4th June 1873. 

BATTEIN and BAKER. 

~?:~g!;.of }THE Information and complaint of Edward Butler, agent of Joseph Battein, of 
lito ~~it. am Farm Street, in the said borough of Birmingham, black ornament maker, this 

day made before me, one of Her Majesty'sjustices (lfthe peace in and for the said borough 
of' Birmingham, against Joseph. Baker of' Farm Street, JD ~be said borough; for that he 
the said Joseph Baker, hereafter called. the said. el)l~loy~d, bemg the apprentice of the said 
Joseph Battein, hereafter called the said employer, 1D bIS trade or busIness of a black orna
ment maker, under a 'certain contract of apprenticeship for a period DOW unexpired, did on 
the 20th day of May in the year of our Lord 1873, and from thence to the day of the date 
hereof, at the borough aforesaid, unlawfully absent himself from the service of the said 
employer without just cause or lawful excuse. And the said complainant, the employer, 
further says that the amount of compensation which he claims for the said breach and 
nonperformance of the said contract is 2/., and he prays that the said employed may be 
summoned and adjudicated upon under section!) oft~e Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 24th 
day of May 1873, at the borough 
aforesaid. 

EDWARD BUTLEIL 

H&NTENCE. Defendant pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to six weeks' imprisomnent with hard 
.labour. 
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18th September 1873. 
BROWETT and GODDARD. 

~:':~:~}THE Information and complaint of Jeremiah Falkner, agent of Jacob Bright 
to wit. Browett and Thomas Griffiths, of Bradford Street, in the said borough of 

Birmingham, tin-plate workers and coparlmers, this day made before me, one of Her 
Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said borough of Birmingham, against Reuben 
Goddard of the said borough; forthat he the said Reuben Goddard, hereafter called the 
said employed, being the apprentice of the said Jacob Bright Browett and ,Thomas Griffiths, 
hereafter called the said emplo~ers, in his trade or business of a tin-plate worker under a 
certain contract of apprenticeshIp for a period now unexpired, did on the II th day of Sep
tember in the year of oUI' Lord 1873, and for divers other days and at times within three 
calendar months now.1ast past at the borough aforesaid, unlawfully absent himselffrom the 
service of the said employer without just Cause or lawful excuse. And the said com
plainant, the employer, further says that the amolUlt of compensation which he claims for 
the said breach. and nonperformance of the said contr!lct is 48., and he prays that the said 
employed may be summoned and adjudiCated upon '~nd!lr sectionf},o(theMaster and 
Servant Act, 1867. ' . '.,. . .1 • , ." '. " , 

Exhibited to aod before me, the 15th 
day of September 1873, at the, 
borough aforesai4. 

. J. FALKNER. 

lNJ'ORIIA
TIOlf. 

Defendant pleaded, guilty, and was sentenced to SIX weeks' imprisonment with hard SENTIINOE. 

labour. 

WARWICKSHIRE. 

WATTS and ADAJlfS, 
Before the Justices fot the Brailes and Kiuetou Sessions, 29th January 1873. 

Richard Adams summoned for having on the 30th December; 1872, at the parish of 
Kineton, in the county of Warwick, neglected to fulfil a certain contract as a servant in 
husbandry. . . 

Ordered to retufn into service and to pay the costs, lOs. 

WHIELDON and WALKER. 
James Walker summoned for having oll the 6th May 1872, at the parish of Chad

shunt, absented himself from the service of complainant, a farmer, without just cause or 
lawful excuse. . 

Penalty 
Costs 

In default, 14 days' hard labour. 

£ 8. d. 
- () 3 () 
- () 11 () 

() 14 0 

WHiELDON and NASH. 
Similar offence to the last mentioned on the /lame day. 

.. 

Penalty 
Compensation 
Costs .-

In default, two calendar mODths~ hard labour. 

£ 8. d. 
03. () 

- 1 14 0 
- () 13 0 

2,10 () 

Paid, 

Paid • 
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Au,mT and; FALbBa. 
10th July 1873. 

Richard Falknersummontd fotha.viug,on the 2,3rd July 1873, at. the palish of Oxhill. 
jn the· oouhty of Warwick, absented himself from the semaeof oomplaina.n~ ( a. farmer) 
without just cause;C?r lawful excuse. .' . • ,. '., ,. "'. , , .. ' . 

£ 8., tl. 
Compensation: - O.U .8 
Costs •. - .08 6 

'Disc~a.r~ed 'from serVice. ___ -+-. ,-" .,-...,,-_~ 

COOPER' land . REYiNOLDS. 

27th'August 1873. 

1 0 j! 

'. John Reyno,ds wJu; summoned ror' ha.ving 00' the 4th Augtist 1873, /it the' pa.rish' of 
Avo~ 'Dassett, neglected to fulfil'a bertairi conttliCt to saw timber. ' 

. £ ~ ~ 
" ' Compensa.tion- 1 10 0, 

Costs ':,.'D J4 I 0 

2 4(j 
'. i, PaU. 

In defa.ult, one calenda.r month with hard la.bour. 

COOPER and Cox. 
Willia.m Cooper was summone<l-.fQtlba.vi)Jg,Oi)T,tM, ',«Jth August 1873, at" the pa.rish of 

Avon Da.ssett, neglected to fulfil a. certa.m..contract to saw timber. 
£ s. d. 

To pay costs' ",', '~T':~ 0 8 6 
',i I;: : _ L " " Paid. 

,[NQte.--:-No'notes·oftheevidence, at the hearing, existed in any of.the abo\re cases.] 
. , ".' 

.'p~N~GER rl!l!-d ,1)'l!11c/!'fT' 
,Wilt,.'! 1 ~Hf"Inf~~~ation \a,nd ,c<l¥1pla.int. ofJ9hn,;I),iQniger .;0.£, Goombe ijissett,jn. ,the 
,to .~i~'J l "I~oy/!.tj trig W.il~~, tarme~, this ,~y, m~de before me~ tpe undersigued, one of,Her 

Majesty's Justices 'of 'th~ peace in a.nd for the said 'county,' against Andrew ,1'W;gebt,. of 
Coombe Bissett aforesaid, labourer j for that the said Andrew Ta.rgett (herein·after called 
the said employed), bejllg the,~er~ant of the said_ John J;'Hmigqr (herein-after ca.lled the 
said employer) in his tr!\de qr. bl!sin~ss of a. fa.rmer, J!nder ace,ljt~ contract of service for a. 
period now unexpired, ~4 9nlhe 11 ih da.y of April instant,> unla.wfully absent himself 
from the service of his ~a.id ~p1p)oyer without just cause or lawful excuse. And the sa.id 
complaiuant, the sa.id einplil~et,..further prays that the sa.id employed may he summoned ' 
and a.djudicated lipoltsection under 9 of" The Master and Serva.nt Act, 1867." 

" "'",, '. JoliN,lPIIINlGEB. 

Exhibited to and before me, the 12th 
day of April, in the year of our ,Lord 
1870, at New Sarum.' . ," ". , 

W. ·Ai HiATHCdTlt 
Re-exhibited befo~ us a.t New Sarum, 

this 26th day of April 1870. -
, " RADNOR. 

JAMEs HussEY. 
_ ('. 26th April 1870. 

Defenda.nt a.ppeared ;..pJeaded .Not Guilty. 
No note of evidertee. 
Defendant convicted, a.nd sentenced to ,two 'c~l~n'a~r . niont'h?imprlsohmknt with' ha.rd 

labour. - .-.. 
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. Wilts,'} BE,ilt'remIlIIibe1ed; tball ou,the26th 'da.y of'ApriJ.i in the' yeai'4'tlfl-bbril[,dM)l~},Q; 
to wit. at New Sarum. in the said county, Andrew, ,Targett 'is~ coiivitite!l 'bet'orHhe lill· 
dersignell, two oUler,M~jesty's justices «d thecpeace,fo!: ~.e' sai~: cOl1fltnlfo~ that D~ the 
said Andrew Targett, bemg the servant of one John' PIUDlgel'm )'his "'trade' 'oi'·'busmess 
ofa.larmer, under &! certain contract of service for a period now unexpired, did on the lith 
day of,April instant; atf.the' .parish .of <?o~mbe Bisset~, in ~~e, said • county" unl~,¥fully 
absent himself from the serVIce of hiS said employer. without Just Clil1~e ~r 'laWful excuse. 
And we adjudge the said Andrew Targett1<.folOl his'j9Md'ofl'enee ito lft!!imprisoneill in the 
house of correction at Devizes, in the said County,and,ther.,to"be'liepftohat6 labour for 
the space of two calendar months. Ij: '" "'", '. ,I" ',I' "'," " 

Given under our hands and seals, the day and.'ye~f lirst,li'beve 'lrierltioned;lat New 
Sarum, in the county aforesaid,,~,':i" " l' ,':, J 

.,'1 ',i" RADNOR. (L.S.) 
JAMES HUSSEY. (L.S.) 

I certify the above to be a true copy of 
'the conviction of Andrew' Targett; 
kept by me among the records of the 
court of general quarter. sessiPlls, of, I , 

the peace of the county of Wilts: " " 
WM. C. MERRl1\IAN. 

Clerk of the peace 9f the county of Wilts. 

'" ' ,., ' ".' , ~Yw~?D,a~d,P~Rarr. " "", , ,i ""," 
To the Constahles"of'Maddington and to all' other Pjlsoo,Dfficersdn,tll2 sailill County 

, , , , , . • 9£ ,Wi.l1!l." " " I, I.' " 

Wilts'} WHER~il.Il' Information hath this 'day:l;Je~I1'laid before'tl\e}:IlI\ae~s1gned.9ne"~f 
, 110 wii.: .. Her ~ajesty'9; justIces of the pe~c~ \11 ~nd. for the, said county ;?fWil}~; ,fo~ 
that Wliliam'Perrlt on' the7tll. day of AprilID tlie'yeal' of our Lord 1868, at the parl~h 
of'MaddingtoD'; in the -eollDty of Wilts; did 1 absent himself froih ,his occupatiolla! 
shepherd; he being a yeady servant in the sel'vice' of Mr. Edwin' Ly~6'6d, 9f the pari~h of 
Maddington. A nd oath being now made before me" substantiating the lI;tatter of such 
Informa.tion.' ,,: I L, • , "~': ,:;, It l, 

These are therefore to comman(l you, in HiiMajesly's nai:n~, 'i~rthwithto apprehend 
the' 'said Williani' Perrit, and to bring before some one or more of. ~er,M~esty's justices 
of the peace in and for the said county to answer to the said Information, and to be 
further dealt with according to law. 

Given under my hand and se,al,4bisJflth,day o£ April in the year of our Lord 1868, 
at Orcheston, in the C~~llty !lfor,es~id. G' p'" 4-" . , 

, '" , .• " I~' LQ)'VTH&R. 
Taken before Us at' New Sarllm. 'ihis 

14th day ot' ~rjl,1868. " . ' , 
'FotuSTONll. 
W.A: HM'PICOTIl' 

?ef~n~imt.w~re~d~d to,~,ppear at SaIisoury',ori !;,he ritp !\pri{ . 

. He appeared;pleaded Guilty, and was sente,~ced to one calendar month's imprisdiimen't 
With bard labour. ," \ \.\ 

, -: i ' ,;!"!')f r ' . ; . I, 

I W'uts } BE it remem~d, th~t ~~ the'14th day ~f April' in the year'()I'!jilr'Lord'i~68, 
to wit. at' New Sarum, in the said county,. William Pep'it is convicted before the 

: undersigned, two of Her ,Majesty's 'jristices 'Of the 'peace/or 'the' said'c(niiity '{ 'rot' thai jlf 
the said William Perrit, OIl the 7th day of April instant, at the parish of Maddingtori~"ln 
the said counLy, being the servant-of-Henry'Bennett, in his trade or business of a farmer 
unde.r a certai~ contract of, service for ~ .llerio~, t~e~ unexpired, ,!as tben and there guilty 
of misconduct m such service, by absentmg'lumself therefrom Without the consent of the 
said Henry Bennett, and witbout''":;:ll·~I\~:,)Qa.ble tlx¢ll.<ie:; and it appearing to us the said 
justices that t~e said miscond~ct 18 ~Jle of a.~ ~~w~va~ed c.harac~\l.~I~n.f\ npt.p~xing\lrisen 
orbeenM~ixl\ttedl,iD',the:'bonA, fidE: 'e~etcl$e. of"Peg~L rlglJ~e;]iWang, ~r.p\ll)~licl,e !j.nd 
ref!Bona~IY"'8Upl?osea:,~· e'KIst; ~do, b~ ,Vir,t9~bfJ",".r~e 'M.ast~f an.~c ~~rV~t ~~t~Jl~8q7/' 

~ adJudgeth/l said' WilliaI!1'Pertlt fdr Ius saId offence to be! ImprISoned III the house of 
,02 
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corection, at Fisherton Anger, in the said county, and there to he kept to hard labour 
for the space of one calendar month. 

Given under our hands and seals the day and year first above mentioned, at New 
Sarum, in the county aforesaid. 

I certify the above to be a true copy of 
the conviction of William Perrit, kept 
by me among the records of tbe court 
of general quarter sessions of the 
peace {>f the <lOunty of Wilts. 

WM. C. MERRIMAN. 

FOLKESTONE. (L.s.) 
W. A. HEATHCOTE. (L.B.) 

Clerk of the peace of the county of Wilb. 

j, 

WILTSHIRE (PEWSEY). 

JOLLIFFE and GODD.lRD. 

Wilts } THE Information and complaint of John Jolliffe, of Haxon, in the parish of 
to wit. Fittleton, Wilts, grocer and draper, taken this 20th day of May in the year 

of our Lord 1869, before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in 
and for the said county of Wilts. 

Who saith that on the 5th day of May instant, Abraham Goddard, then being an 
apprentice to the said John Jolliffe ip. his trade of a grocer and draper, upon whose 
binding out no larger sum than 251., to wit, 151. only was contracted to ,be paid, and 
being then and there employed as such apprentice at the said parish of ,Fittleton, was then 
and there in the se~ce of his said !lPprenticeship ~ilty o~ a ce~in mi~demeanour, by then 
and there abscondmg from the sald John Jolhffe s service Without Just'cause or lawful 
excUse, contrary to the Statute in such case made and provided. And this informant 
prayeth that tbe said Abraham Goddard may be summoned to answer the said charge 
and be further dealt with according to law. 

JOHN JOLLIFFE. 
E. DYKE POORE, 

26th November 1869. 

EVlDENCR. Complainant sworn :-Baker and shopkeeper at Fittleton. Defendant was apprenticed 
to me by Broad Town Charity. I produce indentures. On 5th May last I took 
defendant with me in my cart as far as Woodbridge Gate. I left him there, and he had to 
call on some of my customers with his pack and sell tea and draperies. I left him 
between 10 and 11 o'clock. I ,returned ,home about a! past 8 o'clock and the boy had 
not returned to my knowledge until this day. I have not seen him since I put him down 
at Woodbridge Gate. The next day his pack was brought into our house. My charge 
against him is for absenting himself from my service. I should like to have the indentures 
cancelled. 

Difence. 

I was very uncomfortahle and I left. I was afraid to write home in case I should have 
tolive with him again. . 

Convicted and sentenced to three calendar months' imprisonment at Devizes, with hard 
labour. 

CHILD and Knm. 

Everley, 28th August 1868. 

EVlDJ:NOII. Complainant ~worn :--Lives at Longbottom Farm in the parish of Chute Forest. 
Defendant came III June and asked for work. I said I would take him on and keep him 
till after harvest at the usual day wages. He enter~~ on the work and I paid him till 
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the 18th July. On 20th July he entered on a piece df work and left without my con. 
sent, and has never returned. I have been put to great inconvenience. 

.. I was too unwell to go on." 
DiffmCB . 

Convicted snd ~entenced to 21 days' imprisonm~nt, with !lard I~bour, at Fisherton. 

[Note.-In this case the Information could not be found.] 

POWELL and SAUNDERS. 
Ii--., _ ' • 

Wilt. }THE Information and complaint of John Thomas Powell, of Easton, Wilts, 
to wit. this day made before me, the Rev. John Henry Gale, one of Her Majesty's 

justices of the peace in and for the said county, against James Saunders, of Easton 
aforesaid, labourer; for that the said James Saunders (herein-after called the said em· 
ployed), being the servant in husbandry of the said John Thomas Powell (herein-after 
called the said employer), in his trade or business of a farmer, under a certain contract of 
service fur a period now unexpired, did leave the service of the said employer before 
the term he had contracted for was completed on the 22nd day of June instant. And 
the said complainant, the said employer, further says that the amount of compensation 
which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said contract is the sum 
of 3s. 4d., and he prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon 
under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, L867." 

Exhibited to and before me, the 24th 
day of June in the year of our 
Lord 1872, at Pewsey. in the said 
county. 

J. HENRY GALE. 

Everley, 28th June 1872. 

JOHN THOMAS POWELL. 

• 

SIINTJONOlI. 

!I!FoRMA
TION. 

Complainant sworn :-Farmer at Easton. Hired defendant as under-shepherd at EVlDENCL 

Michaelmas last' for a year; 91. a week, I;\nd double pay for a month at harvest. He 
entered on his work. 1 paid \lim on.21st. He did not come to work last Saturday. 
He did not say anything to me about leaving. He has not been back to my service 
since. I had to hire a fresh mau in his place at higher wages. I claim 3s. 4d. com-
pensation up to the time of grant\ng the summons. 

DiffmCB. 
" I was enticed by three others and went to Bath." 

Convicted and sentenced to one calendar month's imprisonment at Devizes, with hard SIIHTlIlICIO. 

labour. 

HANCOCK and WEBB. 
WiI~ } THE Information and co~plai~t of R;obert Ha~cock, of Rai'nscomb: ,in the parish lHI'OImA-

to WIt. of North Newnton and Hilcott, ill the saId county, farmer, tms day made TION. 

before me the Rev. John Henry Gale, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and 
for the said county, against James Webb, of the same place, labourer; for that the said 
James Webb (herein-after called the said employed), being the servant in husbandry of 
the said Robert Hancock (herein-after called the said employer) in his trade or business 
of a farmer, under a. certain contract of service for II period now unexpired, did on the 
15th and 16th days of June instant at Rainscomb, in the said parish of North Newnton 
and Hilcott, unlawfully absent himself from the service of the said Robert Hancock 
without just cause or lawful excuse. And the sUld complainant, the said employer, prays 
that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of 
"The Master and Servant Act, 1867." 

Exhibited to and before me, the 20th 
day of June in the year of our Lord 
1870, at Milton, 

ROBERT HANCOCK. 

J. HENRY GALE. 

os 
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SENTENCE. 
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" 'r, 'Pewsey,.oSth,July 1870 •.• ,.t ,1.-;; r(, .:,,;1> "",I ~rlJ 

Robert Hancock sworn :-' , I' manage'tny father's funn,' at iRiliI18t.'OJi:ib; ''Defendant: 'W88 
hired as yearly servant at Michaelmas last at lOs. per week, varying according to men's 
wages in North N ewnton. He entered oo.his service .< written agreement produced and 
read). On 15th and 16th June he never came to work at aIL, A part of.his wtlrk,'Was 
to look after the borses. He. came on 17th and left again on the ~ollowing MOl!day. 
Last'Monday heret'urned to hiS work;- I put some one else on to do his work.' . ,. 

I, Dlffince." ._- '. 
None. 

,Cpnvicted;and sentenced to 2i:,day8'imprisonm~nt, with hard labour, at Devizes. 

, '.. . ,C.~RTER and GALE. I, 
, . . , , i < ,~ • 

:Wills'}' TaE' 'Information lind compla.int of William Carter, of· Stowell,. ilJthe p$'ish lof 
tq ~it" "Wilcott,'in the .county of Wilts,.fanner, this day lI1ade ,before me, .the .,~v.. 

John' Henry ,Gale, 'one of Her' Majesty's jllstices of, the pt;acein,and !for, the said cou,nty 
against' Henry Gale, of Oare, in. the said parish of Wilcott, Wider shephetd I for., thqtth~ 
said Henry Gale the younger (.herein-afteD'f.called the said ,employed), being the servant 
in husbandry of the said William Carter (herein-after called thesa.idemployer), nnde1'.,& 
certaili ~ontract of service for a period now unexpired, did on the 3rda.nd 4tbdays of May 
instant, at Stowell, in the said .parishbfWilcott, unlawfully absent;,himself from the 
service of the said William Carter (the employer), without just cause or lawful excuse, 
contrary to the Statute in such case made and provided. And the· said complainant, the 
sa.id employer, prays that the said employed:.may be summoned and:adJudicated upon 
under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act,.l867." ", ' " 

Exhibited to and- before me, the ,8th 
day of May iJl the year of our Lom 
1869, at Milton, in the said county, 

J. HENRY 'GALE. 

Pewsey,14th May 1869. 

W M. CARTER. 

EvIDENCE. Complainant sworn :-Farmer at Stowell, Wileolt. Hired defendant last Michuelmas, 
at 68. 6d. per week to Lady Day, and 7s. 6d, froIUtHerice 'to Michaelmas, ind ·50s."ot"er 
at Michaelmas, as under shepherd. fIe entered on 'his 'work, and has continued till the 
present time. On 3rd May he put his sheep in the fold about 10 o'clock in the morning, 
and left, and did not come back again' all day. He ought to have been there between 
1 and 2 o'clock. He had no leave. On 4th May he did the same. The sheep ought 
to have been on the Down. I sent a man up to take them out on the Down. 

SENTENCB. 

INI"ORIlA
TIOH'. 

Wm. Carter,jun., sworn :-Son of complainant. Went to the sheep ou3rd M~ and 
saw the sheep folded. On 4th I went again about 4. o'clock, and the sheep were ID the 
fold, and a man came by my father's orders and took them out on the Down. They 
ought to have been out on the Down before, and defendant with them. 

Defence. 
"I had a good character before." 

Convicted and sentenced to one calendar month's imprisonmeut, witlI hard labOur; '~t 
Devizes. 

BROWNE and MUNDAY. 
;, 

Wil~ } THE Information and compla.intof Walter George Browne, of PewseYl,Wilts, 
to WIt.. farmer; this day made before ,me, the Rev. John Henry Gale,. one, of ,Hllr 

Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said couuty, aga.inst William MundllY, of 
Pewsey, Wilts, labourer; for that the said William Munday (herein-after called the said 
employed), being the servant in husbandry of the said Walter George Browne {herein
after called the sa.id employer), in his trade or business of a' farmer; under a certain 
contract of service for a period now unexpired, did on the 22nd day, of April, last, at the 
said parish of Pewsey, unlawfully leave' ther 'Serviee of his said employer without just 
cause 01' lawful excuse. And the sa.id compla.inant, ,the sa.id employer, prays tha.t the 
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eaidemployed may-be summoned and adjudicated llponunderseetion,9,0£ I~ The:Mas.ter 
and Servant Act, 1867." ," , ".' ,'; ." .,. ,q ,'.1"" _".. Ii .. ;.' " .' ,'. ' 

W. G. BROWNE. 
Exhibited to and before me, the 7th 

day of May in the year of our Lord. 
.J 

1872, at Pewsey, 
J. HENRY GALB. 

Pewsey, lOth May 1872. 

Complainant sworn :-Timber merchant at Pewsey. Defendant has been several years EvIDENCE. 

in my employ. At Michaelmas 1870 I agreed to give defendant 98. per week, and 308. 
over at Michaelmas, and he was to serve for. a ;year; At Michaelmas 1871. He agreed 
to goa~ :befinre, apd h\l,c~nt!nu~d.to. serv~ tillthe)D?nth of f\,pril. 9~1~th of .that 
'month he ~e ;' he has' not: smce returned. .,He;was hired as carter.' ,Thmng the wmter 
I ga,v~ .. hiIl\ ".;0: ~bek,,'rtlo~e ~~ I ,had~'ey~ra1. l>i~. s £a:ttirif .'~. hen.' the. pigs. were. gone I 
'didJ;1ot' rse him, although the other,m~n. were ~\se.n. lconsldered tha~ the ex1;ra war)\: 
;1vr-sov~r~ , lIe is S?~, !1-'ray from work. ' , _ 

'"Stephen Spaehmanj sworn :-Foreman to Mr. Browne.. Defendant in master's employ. 
I have 'Paid him his wagessinee he h88· been there. The pay night was· on 13th April 
He came on<the folll>wing day (Sunday). ,He 1eft. Tdid not work. on 15th •• I heard 

-DilJl master tell him: to goti> the. horses, but he- refused; . heh&9 not since retumlld. 
. . " . 

" 
,NiI~ I ,..: 

'" 
Convicted and sentenced to 21 days' imprisonment; With· hard 'labdur;: at IDevizes. 

~""""'t:",r),.:, \'.--~:-

. 'I. "_~' "'}I ,_:jj~, .b 

COOKE and PLANK, NORBlS, LAWRENCE and AMOR. 
( . 1 .1,,' 'i ",. " ,: 

Wilts } The Information and complaint of George Cooke, of Southcott, in the parish 
diD wit. ,; 'of'Pewsey; in the county of Wilts, ,this day made before me the Rev. John 

Henry Gale, one of. Her Ma.jesty's jus~icesoftheJ peace in" and, fOl," the said county, 
against Edward I Plank, Emanuel, Noms,George Lawrence, and Reuhen Amor, aU of 
-Pewsey, in the' said County,.labourers ; for that the said EdwardPIank, Emanuel Norris, 
. George Lawrence" and 'Reuben Amor (herein-after called thesaiil employed). b~ing the 
servants in husbandry of the said George Cooke' (hel'ein-after called the said employer), 
under a certain contract of service for a period now unexpired, a certain question, differ
ence, and dispute has arisen between the said, George Cooke (the employer) and the said 
Edward Plank, Emanuel Norris, George Lawrence, and Reuben Amor (the employed), 
touchin&, certa~n ~isconduc~ ~hich,th~y.t~e sai~ ;Edwa,'~ Pla~k~ Em~uel No~ris, George 
I.awrence, ahd Reuben Amor were gUilty of .In" neglectmg to attend til' their work and 
disobeying the lawful orders of the said George Cooke (~he employer), at the parish of 
Pewsey, in the said county, 9.!!..JbCL!Q~_h_gay_ ~fi\_l!gllS~ i!l.ll.tant, contrary to the Statute 
in mch case made and provided. And the said complainant, the .said employer, prays that 
the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of "The 
Master and Servant Act, 1867." .,; J. l' ,;:'J ,J '" 

Exhibited to and before me, the 11th day 
of August in the ytl8lli .pL o,y,r .Lpr~ 
J868"lIot Milton, in the said county, -

'. _., , ... J.'HENRY"GAU.' 

; . 

GEORGE: COOKE. 

l~th August 1868. 

-' Compialn8.Qt sworn : ...... 1 am.8 iar~er at Pe~~y.Foul' defendants were.in my e~plo:y. 
AU hired,pn lOthAugust.~ast; ,weekly: servants. They were making a barley rick. 
I ,wentl:A? ~he men about~~ clock., . They were all J,ying rlow.n. We?t at half-past .6 • 

. 1'lank..S&ldJlc! IIhould dp ».0 ,more., They,.aIleput thelr, ,clothes ,on a little before 7. I 
04 

SENTENCE. 

EVIDENCE. 



S&IITENCE. 
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would not do any more that evening. There were three loads of com to be put OD the 
rick, and it took half a day the next day to rick these three loads. 

Dif6nce. 

Edward Plank admits leaving at half-past 7. 
Emanuel Norris. the same. 
George Lawrence, the same. 
Reuben Amor, the same. 

Convicted and sentenced to 14 days'lmprisonmentat Devizes, with hard labour. 

COOK and CANN. 

Wilt. } THE information and complaint of George Cook, of Pewsey, Wilts, farmer, 
to wit. this day made before me the Rev. John Henry Gale, one of Her Majesty's 

justices of the peace, in and for the said county, against Charles Cann, of Pewsey, 
Wilts, labourer; for that the said Charles Cann (herein-after called the said employed), 
being the servant in husbandry of the said George Cook (herein-after called the s81d 
employer) ,in his trade or business of a farmer, under a certain contract of service for a 
period now unexpired, did on the 25th day of March instant, at the said parish of Pewsey, 
unlawfully leave the service of the said George. Cook without just cause or lawful 
excuse, contrary to the Statute in such case made and provided. And the said com
plainant, the said employer, prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudi
cated upon under section 9 of" The Master and Servant Act, 1867," 

Exhibited to and before me, the 26th 
day of March in the year of our Lorli 
1872, at Milton, in the said county, 

J. HENRY GALE. 

Everley, 27th March 1872. 

GEO. COOK. 

EnDENCB. Complainant sworn :-Farmer at Peweey.· I agreed with defendant last Michaelmas 
to serve me for a year as shepherd and do other work. He entered on his service, a~d 
served me till the 25th inst. He had charge of about 150 ewes and lambs. He came 
and took some corn for the lambs. I went to the sheep and found no one with them. 
They had been turneCi into a patch of turnips, and I sent a man to look after them. 
Defendant did not return till next morning at half-past 7 o'clock. 

SENTENCE. 

Dif6nce. 
Nil. 

Convicted and sentenced to 14 days' imprisonment, with hard labour, at Devizes. 

WORCESTER, 

WILLIAMSON and WHITTINGHAM; 

IN reply to a letter written by the direction -of the Commissioners to Mr. Woof, the 
clerk to the justices for the city of Worcester, requiring information respecting this case, 
it is stated that no depositions are taken at Worcester in summary cases, and the follow
ing statement is given in relation to the case. 

" I beg to say that the case which occurred ill 1870 was against a maD Damed David 
Whittingham, who engaged himself for six months to a Mr. Williamson, of Worcester, 
as a tin-plate worker. He stayed a short time, during which he borrowed 61. from 
his employer, as he said, to bring his wife, family, and furniture to Worcester. He 
left Worcestel and did not return; he was traced to Wolverhampton, and found at work 
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at a manufactory, where it; transpired that he had entered into a similar agreement,. the 
term of whicb had not expired when he went to Woreester." 

. The magistrates considered that the case· came under the 14th section as "aggravated 
misconduct: and sentenced him to three calendar months' imprisonment, with hard 
labour. 

The clerk adds, that complaints between masters and servants are of tare occurrence 
at Worcester, and the few that have arisen, with tbe exception of the above case, have 
been amicably arranged. 

WORCESTERSHIRE (KIDDERMINSTER). 

DANGERFIELD v. BRADLEY. 

Convicted, 8th day of November lS67. 

THAT the said Henry Dangerfield, hereafter called the employed, on the 4th day of INFOIWA.' 

November lS67, at the said borough of Kidderminster, being the workman of the said TION. 

Frederick Bradley, hereafter called the employer, in his trade or business of an iron. 
founder, under a certain contract of service for a period unexpired. That the said 
employer did ,unlawfully on the said day refuse and neglect to fulfil the said. contract. 
And the said employed further says that the amount of compensation he claims for the 
said. breach and nonperformance of the said contract is the sum of 11. 12s., and he prays 
that the said employe.' may be summoned and adjudicated upon under section 9 of thc 
Master and Servant Act, 1s67. 

Hemy Dangerfield, sworn, says :-1 was engaged as a foreman in defendant's foundry EvIDENCE. 

about eight months ago, at 328. a week, payable weekly. No notice was agreed .upon. 
On Saturday last 1 was paid my last week's wages. On Monday morning last defendant 
gave me a week's notice to leave his employ, which 1 accepted. 1 continued working 
until 2 o'clock the same day, when defendant sent for me and offered to pay me for 
what I had done on the Saturday and Monday; the week ends on Friday. Defendant 
said I had insulted his manager. I refused the money and said I should expect my 
week's wages. He told mE: to go off the ground. . . 

Defendant stated that the custom of his shop was to give notice at any time, that is to 
discharge at any time upon payi~g up to the period. 

James Coates, sworn, says :-1 am clerk to defendant. I know complainant;· he was 
foreman in defendant's employ. Defendant gave complainant notice on· Monday morning 
last. About half.past 9 defendant told complainant his work was not ,satisfactory. 
About 11 o'clock in the morning defendant said he would knock my b--d head off. 
I reported that to Mr. Bradley. Complainant cursed and swore at me. 1 was in the 
office about 1 o'clock, when defendant called complainant in to the office and tolll him 
about abusing me, and discharged him, offering to pey him his wages. . 

Ordered to pay II. 12s. and costs. 

• 
WILLIS v. PAYNE. 

Convicted, 23rd July lS69. 

SENTENCE • 

THAT on the lOth day of July IS69, at the borough.of Kidderminster aforesaid, one INFOBIlA.' 

Selina Payne (hereafter called the employed), then being employed by the said employer TION • 

. in the capacity of a reeler, in his trade or business of a rug manufacturer, from week to 
wcek, subject to a week's notice from either the said employer or the said employed to 
determine the same, did absent herself from the service of the said employer without 
good cause, and without just or lawful excuse. And the said employer claims as com
pensation from the said employed the sum of Ss., and prays that the said employed may 

'be summoned and adjUdicated upon under the Masters and Servants Act, 1867. , , 
William Adam, sworn, says :-1 live at Leswell Place, and. am in the employ of Mr. EVlDENCE. 

Willis. Two or three years ago defendant was engaged to be employed as a reeler in 
84494. 
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rug manufactory. Abo~t a year ago a, notice was put up stating that a week's notice 
was required before leaVIng. Defendant s was a weekly engagement. 

For defendant. 

Elizabeth Payne, sworn, says :-1 live in Bromsgrove Street. I went with my sister 
to Mr. A,dam to ask him if he had given her money to 'anyone. Mr. Adam said, if I 
wanted to get shut of you I should have to give YOll a week's payor a week's notice. 
My sister took a shilling out of her pllrse and offered it Mr. Adam. Mr. Adam said he 
had her money in his pocket. 

C:onvicted, penalty 6tl. and costs. 

WEBB v. WATTS. 

Convicted 1st July 1870. 

THAT one George Henry Watts, on the 14th day of June 1870, at the said borough 
of Kidderminster, then being an apprentice to this complainant, ,in his trade or business 
of a cabinet-maker, upon whose binding a' premium of lOt. was paid, and then being 
employed as such apprentice, was then and thel:e, in the service of his said apprentice
ship, guilty oLcertain misconduct and misbehaviour by then and there absenting himself 
from the service of this complainant, without his consent and without just or lawful 
excuse, and to which said service the said George Henry Watts hath not since returned; 
and the said complainant therefore prays that the said George Henry Watts may be 
sUlJlmoned and adjudicated' upon under the Masters and Servants Act, 1867. 

James Watkins Webb, sworn, says :-1 live in Coventry Street, and am a' cabinet
maker. ,Defendant half been my apprentice since 21st May 1~69. I produce indenture 
from Old Sumford Hospital. I gave him holiday the Saturday before Whitsuntide, 
until the following Tuesday evening, but he has not since returned to his work. I saw 
him at Dudley, and requested him to come to his work, but he refused. He has been 
summoned, but did not appear before the justices. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Saunders, jun. 

I have boxed his ears more than once when he has done anything very stupid or 
neglected his work. Indenture expires 4th February 1876. 

Ordered to fulfil contract and pay costs. 

TURTON V. WINWOOD . 

. Convicted 5th May1871. 

THAT olle John Winwood (here~er caned the. employed) .. on the 25th day of Ap~il 
1871, at the borough of Klddermmster aforesaId, thenbemg employed by the saId 
employer in his trade .or business of an iron founder , under a contract of service from 
week to week, determinable by a week's notice from either the said employer or the said 
employed, was then and there guilty of certain misbehaviour and misconduct, hy then 
and there absenting himself from the service of the said employer, without his consent 
and without just or lawful excuse, and has not since, returned thereto, aud the said 
employer claims as ·compcnsation for such misconduct and misbehaviour the sum of It., 
aild prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under the 
Masters and Servants Act, 1867. 

John Turton, sworn :-1 am an ironfounder in Kidderminster. Defendant is my servant 
from week to week. It is a rule in the trade to give a week's notice to quit. On 
Tuesday week last he absented himself. He had taken hi,S tools on the previous Monday 
evening. On the Tuesday morning he was asked to do certain work within the scope of 
his duty. He refused, and went away from the place, and has not since returned. I 
have su!ftai?ed' damage to the amount of 11. H~ was paid wages up to the previous 
Saturday D1ght. 
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Cross-examined by Defendant. 

My workman Bale had no authority to send you ,away. It was your duty to make 
cores. 

Ordered to pay lOs. compcnsation and costs. 

RoWLEY v; WYER. 

Convicted 23rd January 1874. 

THAT on the 12th day of January 1874,at the borough of Kidderminster aforesaid. 
one Charles Wyer (hereafter called the employed), then being employed by the said 
employer in tht: capacity of a labourer under a certain contract of service, from week to 
week, subject to a week's notice from either the said· employer or the said emJ!loyed to 
determine the same, was on the said day guilty of certain misbehaviour and misconduct 
by absenting himself from the service of the said employer without notice and without 
just or lawful excuse, and has not since retllrned thereto; and the said employer claims 
as'compensation for such misbehaviour and misconduct the sum of I Os., and prays that 
the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under the" Masters and 
Servants Act, 1867." 

Benjamin Rowley, sworn, says :-Six months ago I engaged defendant as a labourer; 
18s. a week, work or play. A week's notice to be given .on each side. He commenced 
work on 12th Janu~ry (Monday). ,He left between breakfast and dinner, and went to 
work for somebody else. On the previous Saturday I had given a week's notice to him 
to quit. I have sustained damage to more than 1 Os: That is the amount I claim. 

Ordered to pay lOs. compensation and costs. 

TvRTON and WRIGHT. 

Convicted 17th April 1874. 

~ESTENCE. 

INFORMA
TION. 

EVIDENCE. 

SENTENCB. 

THAT on the 13th day of April 1874 at the borongh of Kidderminster aforesaid, one INFORHA-

William Wright (hereafter called the employed), then being employed by the said TION. 

employer jn the capacity of a " dresser in an iron foundry," under a certain contract of 
service from week to week, subject to a week's notice from either the said employer 
or the said employed, to determine the same, was on the said day guilty of certain mis
behaviour and misconduCt by absenting himself from the service of the said employer 
without notice, and without just or lawful excuse, and has not since returned thereto .. 
And the said employer claims as compensation for such misbehaviour and misconduct the 
sum of lOs., and prays that the said employed may b~ summoned and adjudicated upon 
under th~ .. Masters and Servants Act, 1867." 

John Turton, sworn, says :-1 am an ironfollnder. The defendant has been in my EVIDENCE. 

employ on and off for years. Paid by the day. The terms were a week's notice to leave 
on either side. Defendant worked untilJast Saturday, and absented himself on Monday 
last. On Saturday he said to me, a Ulan beins-with him, Here's a man, you'd better give 
him a job, for 1 have got a better, ~ 

Cross-examined by Mr. Saunders, junr. 

One man is gone to Bradley and Co., the other, 1 think, to my brother. The 
defendant originally worked for my brother. 1 pay my men by the hour, if they make it 
extra 1 pay them by the week. I do not employ men by the hour. 1 never turned off a 
regular man at a moment's notice. I have turned off a Ilian at a moment's notice when he 
bas misconducted himself. 

Defendant. 

William Wright, sworn, says :-1 am defendant. 1 am a cupola lIlan and dress~r, and 
lately in the employ of Mr. Turton. I entered his service last November. Previously 
employed by Mr. Wm. Turton. I left him because complainant asked me if! would go 
back and work for him. Defendant said he would give me full employment. There was 
no agreement for notice either way. I WlIS paid by the hour, I am now on the same 

" P 2 . 
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terms with Mr_ Wm. Turton. On the 13th of April defendaut paid me for 35 hours 
13s. 7d., at 4~d an hour_ 1 could leave Mr. W. Turton at any time, and he could dis
charge me .. 1 don't think it is usual to work by the hour. 

Cross-examined by complainant. 

The last time 1 left you 1 didn't give you a week's notice. 

Re-examined by Mr. Saunders, junr. 

Defendant has turned men off at a minute's notice. He did a man named Corfield. 

Ordered to pay lOs. compensation and costs. 

TURTON v. COOE. 

Convicted 24th April 1874. 

THAT OD the 13th day of April 1874, at the 110rough of Kidderminster aforesaid, one 
Thomas Cook (hereafter called the employeli), then being employed by the said employer 
in the capacity of an" iron moulder," under 11 certain contract of service from week to 
week, subject to a week's notice from either the said empl?yer or the said employed, to 
determine the same, was on the said day guilty of certain misbehaviour and misconduct 
by absenting himself from the service of the said employer witbout notice, and without just 
or lawful excuse, and has not since returned thereto; And the said employer claims as 
compensation for such misbehaviour and misconduct the sum of lOs., and prays that the 
said employed may be summoned and adjudicated upon under the Masters and Servants 
Act, 1867. 

.Tohn Turton, sworn :-1 engaged the defendant in the month of August 1871 as an 
iron moulder, as a weekly servant. A week's notice to be gh'en on either side, which is the 
custom of the trade. His wages were 368. per week and paid weekly. Defendant was 
paid his wages up to Saturday the 11th instant. He did not give me any notice of his 
intention or wish to leave. He did not return to his service on the Monday as he should 
bave done. 1 have suffered damage by the defendant not coming into his service again 
to the amount of lOs. 

Examined by. defendant. 

The defendant was engaged by the week. 1 did not gct you from any other place. 
Our engagement was from week to week. He was engaged at 26s. per week. If be made 
an extra hour 1 should pay defendant for it. 

Ordered to pay lOs. and costs. 

YORKSHIRE (WHITBY) . 
• 

HUTHWAITE and MIDDLETON; . 

N~rth Ridi~g }THE Information aud c0mplaint of Benjamin Huthwaite, of the to\\'nship 
01 ;-ork.'bIrc of Ruswarp, in the North Hiding of the county of York, jet ornament 

o WIt. manufacturer, by George Barnard, his duly authorised agent in this behalf, 
this day made before Ine, the undersigned, one of Hcr Majesty's justices of the peace 
in and for the said Riding, against Robert Middleton, of the township of Whitby, in the 
said Riding, jet worker; for that Robert Middleton, of the township of Whitby aforesaid 
(hercefter called the said employed), being the apprentice of the said Benjamin Huth
waite, of tbe township of Ruswarp aforesaid (hereafter called the said employer), in his 
trade or business of a jet ornament manufacturer, under a certain indenture of apprentice
ship for a'period now unexpired on the 27th day of March in the year of onr Lord 1871, 
at the towuship of Ruswarp, in the said Riding, did unlawfully absent himself from the 
the service of the said employer without just cause or lawful excuse. A nd the said com-
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plainant, the employer, prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated 
upon undel' section 14 of thll Master and Servant Act, 1867. . 

. GEORGE ~ARNARD. 

Exhibited to and before me the 29th day of March 1871, at Whitby, in the Riding 
aforesaid. 

ED. CORNER .. 

Case heard. on the 15th April 1871, before John Chapman and Edmund H. Turton, 
Esquires. 

'Defendant pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to 42 days' imprisonment, with 'hard 
labour. 

TURNBULL and PEARSON. 

North Rid!ng }THE Information and complaint of ThomBs Turnbull the elder, of the 
of!,ork.~hlro township of Hawsker-cum-Stsinsacre, in the North Riding of the county 

WI. of York, shipbuilder, by John Turnbull, hi~duly authorised agent in this 
behalf, this day made before me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the 
peace in nud for the said Hiding, against James Pearson, of the township of Whitby, in 
the said Riding, ship-smith; for that James Pearson, of the township of Whitby aforesaid 
(hereafter called the said employed), being the apprentice of tbe said Thomas Turnbull 
the elder, of the township of Hawsker-cum-Stainsacre aforesaid (hereafter called tlie said 
.employer), in his trade or business of a shipbuilder, under a certain indenture of appren
ticeship for a period now unexpired on the 31st day or May in the year of our Lord 1871, 
at the township of Hawsker-cum-Stainsacre, in the said Riding, did unlawfully absent 
himself from the 'service of his said employer without just cause or lawful excuse, con
trary to the form of ·the Statute in such case made and provided. And the said com
plainant, the employer, prays that the said employed may be summoned and adjudicated 
upon under section 9 of the Mastcir and, Servant Act, 1867, and ordered to fulfil the 
said contract. . . 

J OUN TURNBULL. 

Exhibited to and before me·the.5th dllY of June 1871, at Whitby, in the Riding 
aforesaid. 

J. CHAPMAN. 

Case was heard on the 10th June 1871, before J. Chapman, C. Richardson, G. J. 

SENTENCB. 

INFORMA-
1;oION. 

Watson Farsyde, Charles Bagnail, and Edward Corner, Esquires. 
Defendant pleaded-guilty, and was sentenced to 21 days' hardlaboul" SENTENCE. 

COWENS and BIELBY. 

North Riding}THE Information and complaint of George ~owens of the township of 
of York.shire Wbitby, in the North Riding of the co~nty o£ York, blacksmith, 'this day 

to Wlt. made before me, the. undersigned, one of Her Majesty's justices of the 
peace in and for the said Riding, against .Joseph Bielby, of the township of Whitby, in the 
said Riding, blacksmith; for that Joseph Bielby, of the township of Wbitby aforesaid (here
after called the said employed), being the servant of the said George Cowens, of the town
ship of Wbitbynforesaid (hereafter called the said employer)., in his tmde or busine8s of' 
a blacksmith under a c~rtain indenture of apprenticeship for a. period now unexpired on 
the 15th rlay of July instant, at the township of Whitby aforesaid, .did Ilnlawfullv absent 
himself from tire st'l'vice of the said employer without just cause or lawful excus~. And 
tbe said complainant, the employer, prays that the said employed may be summoned and 
adjudicated upon under section 9 of the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

GEORGE COWENS. 

Exhibited to and before me the 20th day of ,July 18i2, at_ Whitby, in the Riding 
aforesaid. 

ED. H. TURTON. 

'Hea~ci on 29th July 1872 before Edward Comer, Esq., and decision ad.~urnell to 3~th. 
On 30th July 1872, heard before Edmund H. Turton, Arthur W. English, and 

Edward Comer, Esquires. 
P 3 
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SEIITEIICJ<. Defendant pleaded guilty, and the sentencew8S one calendar month's imprisonment 

INFORMA
TION. 

SENTENCE. 

INFORMA
TION. 

with hard labour. 

[Note.-The clerk of the sessions stll:te~ that the su mn';lOnses in these th!ee I~s~ stated 
cases have been destroyed; and" tbat It IS not the practIce to take down III wrItmg the 
" evidence on information under the summary jurisdiction, unless required by the Statute, 
" or in cases of doubt or moment."] 

YORKSHIRE (SKIPTON). 

BRACEWELL and LOWE. 
W t R'din BE it remelij.bered, that on the 30th day of September in the year of our 
e~fthe g } Lord 1871, at Skipton, in the said Riding, George Wellock, of Barnolds-

County of York wick in the said Riding, overlooker, &c. (on behalf of William Bra(,'CweIl 
to wit. herein~after named) personally cometh before ml,\ the undersianed, one of 

Het Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said Riding, and informeth me that 
William Lowe, of the township of Bamoldswick in the said Riding, factory operative, 
hereafter called the said employed, within the space of three calendar months last past to 
wit, on the 18th day of Septembe. instant, at Bamoldswick aforesaid, being then. lind 
there the servant of ·William Bracewell, of Barnoldswick aforesaid, cotton spinner, here
after called the said employer, in his trade or business of a cotton spinner under 1\ certain 
contract of service for a period now unexpired, did neglect, and has ever since neglected, 
to fulfil the said contract, and has absented himself from the service of the said employer 
without just cause or lawful excuse, contrary to the form of the Statute in such case 
made and provided; wherefore the said employer by his said agent further says, that the 
remedy which he claims for the said breach and nonperformance of the said contract is 
that the said employed shall fulfil the said c;ontract, and prays that the said employed may 
be summoned to appear before some two of Her Majesty's justices of the peace for the 
said Riding, arid answer the premises, and be adjudicated upon under sections 9 and 14 
of the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

Sworn before me the day and year 
first above mentioned, at Skipton, 
in the said Riding. 

(Signed) T. HASTINGS INGHAM. 

(Signed) GEORGE W ELLOCK. 

Defendant was convicted, and sentenced. to one calendar month's imprisonment with 
hard labour. 

BRACEWELL and AITKIN. 

Westf R~ding }BE it remembered, that on the 30th day of September in the year of our 
Coun~!r ;"ork Lord 1871, at Skipton, in the said Riding, George Wellock, of Barnolds-

to wit. wick, in the said Riding, overlooker, &c. (on behalf of William Bracewell 
herein-after named), personally 'cometh before me, the undersigned, one of Her MlI:iesty's 
justices of the peace in and for the said Riding, and informeth me that Alexander Aitkin, 
of the township of Barnoldswick, in the said Riding, factory apprentice, hereafter called 
the said employed, within the space of three calendar months last past to wit, on the 18th 
day of September instant, at Bamoldswick aforesaid, being then and there the apprentice 
of William Bracewell, of Barnoldswick aforesaid, cotton spillner, hereafter called the sa.id 
employer, in his trade. or business of a cotton spinner, under a certain contract of appren
ticeship for a period now unexpired, did neglect, and has ever since neglected, to fulfil the 
said contract, and has absented himself from the service of the said emploJer without just 
cause or lawful excuse, contrary to the form and Statute in such case madc and provided; 
wherefore the laid employer by his sa.id agent further says, that the remedy which he 
claims for the said breach alld nonperformance of the said contract is that the said 
employed shall fulfil and find sureties for the fulfilment of the said. contract, .and prays 
that the said employed may b~ s\lmmolled to appear before some two of Her Majesty's 
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justices of the peace for the said Riding, and answer the premises, and be adjudicated, upon 
under sections 9 and 14 ofthe Master and Servant Act, 1867. . 

(Signed) GEORGE WELLoeK. 
Sworn before me the day and year first 

above mentioned, at Skipton, in the 
said Riffing. 

(Signed) J. HASTINGS INGHAM. 

In this case defendant was convicted, and sentenced to one calendar month's imprison- SBMTBNCB. 

ment with hard labour. 

. .. 
SMALPAGE and BERRY. 

Wes~:diDg }BE it remembered, that on the 29th day of November in the year of 'our 
CoUD~ of York Lord 1871, at Skipton, in the said Riding, Nathan Sinalpage, of Colne, 

to wit. in county of Lancaster, cotton manufacturer; personally cometh before 
me, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty'sjustices of the peace in and for the said Riding, 
and informeth me that William Berry, of the parish of Thornton in the said Riding. engine 
tenter, on the 27th day of November instant, at the said parish of Thornton, being then 
the serv.ant of the said Nathan Smalpage, in his t.rade or business of a 'cotton manufacturer, 
at Kelbrook, in the said parish of Thornton, under a cel'tain contract of service for a period 
now unexpired, did unlawfully neglect, and has ever since neglected, to fulfil the said con
tract, and has absented himself from the said service without just cause or lawful excuse; 
and that a question has arisen between them touching certain misconduct whi<;h the said 
William Berry has been guilty of, namely, the leaving his engine at. work on the said 27th 
day of'Novemberinstant, at Kelbrook aforesaid, without any person in charge or care of 
it.· contrary to the form of the Statute in such case made and provided; and the said 
Nathan Smalpage further says, that the amount of compensation which he claims for the 
said breach and nonperformance of the said contract and for the said misconduct is 11., 
wherefore the said Nathan Smalpage prayeth the consideration of me the said justice in
the premises, and that tbe said William Berry may be summoned to appear before some 
two of Her Majesty's justices of the pence for the ~aid Riding; and answer the premises, 
and make his defence thereto, and be adjudicated upon under the Master and Servant 
Act, 1867. 

Sworn before me the day and year tirst 
above mentioned, at Skipton, in the 
said Riding. . 

(Signed) J. B. DEWHURST. 

(Signed) NATHAN SMALPAGE. 

Defendant was convicted, and sentenced to one calendar month's imprisonment with SBNTBNClI. 

hard labour. 

YORKSHIJt,E(POiICE COURT, KINGSTON-UPON-HULL). 

-
BARKER and ApPLETON. 

Borough of } ThE Information of Alexander Barker, of 9, .. Lime Street, in the parish 
Kingston.upon-Hull. of Sutton, in the said borough, blacksmith, taken upon oath at the 
police c~urt in the. said bo~ough, ~his 26th day of April 1869, b~fore me, the undersi~~d, 
Her Majesty's police magistrate In and for the borough. of Kmgston-upon-Hull, slttmg 
and acting at the police court aforesaid; for that Edward Appleton,. of 9, Lime Street, in 
the parish of Sutton, in tbe said borough (hereafter called the said employed), being the 
apprentice of the said Alexander Barker (hereafter called the said employer), in his trade 
or business of a blacksmith, under a certain indenture of apP"lnticeship for a period 
now unexpired, did on the 22nd day of April 1869, at the said borough, unlawfully 
neglect and refuse to obey the lawful commands of the said employer without just cause 
or lawful excuse. And tbe said complainant, th.e employer, further says that the amount 
o~ compensation which he claims for the said breach lind nonperformance of his legal 

P4 
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contracts as an apprentice is lOs., and be prays that the said employed may be summoned 
and adjudicated upon under section 9 of. the Master and Servant Act, 1867. 

(Signed) ALExANDEa BAaKEa. 
Taken upon oatb before me,-

. (Sighed) T. H. TRAVIS, 
Police Magistrate, Hull. 

Police Court, Hull, 29th April 1869. 

Before T. H. Travis, Esq., Police Magistrate. 

1iividenclJ. 

Alexander Barker, sworn :-Defendant is my apprentice since Septemi>'!r 1866. On 
22nd April instant I set the detendant to make six "pike nails. He had 10 hours to do 
them in; he might have done them in eight hours. I gave him 2d. per hour o,·ertime. 
He was 19 hours over them. He said if he earned la. a day that was quite suflicient. 
On 26th instant I set him some plates to dress. He did 22 in an hour. On 27th he 
dressed 27 in 2~ hours. On 15th March last he dressed in three hours 155. I dressed 
five out of 160. He got Is. 3d. for it; it was piece. 

Cross.examined for defendant. 

Spike nails is blacksmiths' work. When I was II boy I made them. He has made 
them before. I have no grudge against the lad. I have been complained against for 
killing him. Mr. Butterick made complaint, I have not pulled his ears or kicked him. 
I am bound over to keep peace to my wife. I have never iIl.used him; after my wife 
gave bim bread and butter I never scraped butter off. 

Adjourned to 27th May. 

27th May 1869. 

Ale:r:ander 'Barker, sworn :-Since we were here he sa.id he did not see any fun in working 
fo~ me; and he said he would give me a crack with tbe big hammer; that was on the 10th. 

Borough of } BE it remembered, that on the 27th day of May in the year of our 
Kingston-upon-Hull Lord 1869, at the police court in the said borough, Edward Appleton 

to wif. . is convicted before me, the undersigned, Her Majesty's stipendiary 
police magistrate for the said borough, sitting and acting at the police court there; for 
that he the said Edward Appleton on the 26th day of April 1869, at the said borough, 
being the lawful apprentice of Alexander Barker as a. blacksmith, was unlawfully guilty 
of certain misconduct towards his said master, by wilfully neglecting and refusing to obey 
his said master's lawful commands, contrary to the Statute in such case made and provided; 
and it. appearing to me that the'said misconduct was of an lIg~avated nature, and was 
not committed in the bonA fide exercise of any existing right, or bonA fide and reasonably 
supposed to exist, and that any pecuniary compensation or other remedy provided by the 
Master and Servants Act would not meet the circumstances of the case, I adjudge the 
said Edward Appleton for his said offence, to be imprisoned in the prison at the said 
borougb, and there kept to hard labour for the space of six weeks. 

Given under my hand and seal, at the 
police court, in the borough afore
said, the day and year first' above-
mentioned. 

(Signed) T. H. TRAVIS., '(L.S.) 
Stipendiary Police Magistrate, Police Court, Hull. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAXEN BEFORE 

THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR TJA WS. 

Monday, 11th May 1874. 

PBESEN't : 

THE RIGHT HON. THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, IN TBB CHAIR. 

THE RIGHT HON. LoRD WINlIARLEIGH. THE RIGHT RoN. SIR M. E. SMITH. 
THE RIGHT HON. E. P. BOtlVBIUE. THOMAS HUGHES, Esq., Q,C. 
THE RIGHT HON. RUSSEI.L GUENEY, M.P. ALEXANDER MACDONALD, Esq., M.P. 

l!'lu:NOls H. BACON, Esq., Secretary. 

MR. JOHN SALK called in and exsmined. 
1. (Mr. Hug"es.) Of what union are you secretary? it. Allow mo to 88y that the, reBSon why the union Mr. J. Std •. 

-The Operative Fire Iron Makers. stood hy the man w .. this: there w .. a dause in his 
2. Is Willism Cntler a member of your society 7- "o"l"OOment which stoted that he was to work at the 11 May 187., 

Yes, he is a member of a branch of olir society in pri~e. usually paid in the trade for similar work. In 
Sheffield. The head quarters of the society are in other towns in the kingdom men had obtained .. rise 
Birmingham. . of from 10 to 20 per cent., hut in Sheffield nothing 

3. Was he summoned for a brooch of contract?- had been given, and therefore the man thought that 
He was. he was not obtoining the prices that were usuaJly paid 

4. What was the date of the summons ?-I may for similar work. 
say that I did not come prepared to give evidence 17. Was th.at the reason why, he struck work?
myself, and I have not I(ot all the dates with me I am Yes; that was the reason why he strnck work, and 
afraid, hutI believe Mr. Macdonald h .. a prin1ed state- that w .. the reason why the union sllPportad him. 
ment containing the whole of the facts, which would 18. (Mr. Hugl .. s.) .After the pa.yment of this 
remind me of the dates. I t.legraphed to Cutler 111. 8s. were any further proceedings taken ngainst 
yesterday, and I had a reply from him last night him ?-Yes j thero was l\Ilothcr summons within a 
saying that he would meet me at St. Pancr ... station few days of that. 
hy the first train from Sheffield to·day. I met the 19. (Lord Winmarleigl~) Was his staying away 
train, but he did not arrive. I only want the dates, I from work his own spontaneous act, or was it pre-
can tell you everything else. scribed to him by the union ?-It was his own spon-

5. You can tell the months, ca.n you not ?-Yes. taneoua act. Men who are under contra.cts like that 
6. Was it in the course of last year ?-Yes, the first are not in:ftuenced by the union in any way, but when 

summons would be as nearl:r as possible about the it was discovered that this clause in the man's agree
lst of .April last year. ment said that he was to he paid the prices usually 

7. Hew8SsummonedundertheMosterandServant paid for similar work in the trade, then when the 
Act ?-Yes. man was summoned the union took the matter up for 

8. On what ground ?-'-He was snmmoned under him. 
the 9th section of the Act, and charged with having 20. (Mr. R. Gumey.) What was the pel'iod of the 
neglected his work from Do date mentioned up to contract ?-It was a contract for five years, of which 
another date, making three weeks in all, and his em.. I think from] 5 to 18 months had been served at the 

·ployers claimed compensation to the amount of]5 time when the strike occurred. ~. 
guineas for his three weeks ab.ence from work. That 21. (Chai,man.) Is that a usual form of contract? 
was the first summons. -No, not by any meRns; but this man is a very 

9. You say that the summons was under the 9th clever workman, and the employers were very anxious 
section of the Act ?-Yes. to secure his services. 

10. Was judgment given for that amount ?-No not 22. (Mr. Hughes.) What took place upon the 
for that amount, hut for 11/. 88. of it. The magis.. second summons (-The order of the magistrates 
trates went thoroughly into the questiolL of damages, upon the sccond summons was, that he must provide 
and estimated them Rt Ill. 8s. sureties to the 8IDo~nt of 1001. 

11. I suppose they went upon the assumption that 23. (Chairman.) What was the second summons 
the profit to his master would have been as much 88 for, was it for the some thing, namely, absenting 
that; that the loss to the employer was Ill. S •. ?- himself from his work ?-I forget exactly how the 
Quite so. second summons ran, but it prayed the magistrates to 

12. Did he pay that fine ?-Yeo he did, but not make au order for the fulfihnent of the contract; it 
until an order was obtained from the magistrates for did not ask for any compensation. 
either payment or distress at once. 24. (Mr. R. Gurney.) When w .. that about ?-It 

13 . .An order was made for payment or distres., was within .. fortnight of the payment of the first 
and then he paid this sum nf 111. 8s. ?-Yes, e"a.ctly. compensation. 
eo. 25 •. (Sir M. ,:. Smit".) Did he go hack at all or 

14. And the cost. ?-.And the co,to. did he refuse to return altogether ?-He refused to 
15. Did the union pay that ?-Must I tell you the.' return altogether. The fact is, the mall was still 

whole of the fnets? ,under the impression that tits. clause in hi~ agreement 
16. (Chairma1l,) We want 10 know what, is really about tho payment 01' the usna.! prices ju.tified bim, 

the working of the Act ?-In fact Ihe unioD did pay and he thererore "efused to go back. . 
~94. Q 
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26. (Mr. Hugh ••. ) What happened then ?-There 37. Was there any particu1a.r reason for that 1_ 
was an order made by the magistrates ~hat ~e m~t Yes, hecause he had left the town. He was appro
find sureties to the amount of lool., himseif bemg hended under a warrant, having returned home to a.e 
aurety for 501. aud two sureties of 2M. each, to fulfil hia family. , 
the contract, or the alternative of three ,months' 88. (Mr. Hugke8.) Where did he live I-At 46, 
imprisonment. Brocco Street, Sheffield. 

27. Did he refuse or neglect to find the sureties 1- 39. (Chairman.) Do you moan to say that they took 
He decidedly refused at once. He was .. manpf.8 ;hilll-up at his own home in the middle of tho night, 
very dogged determination, and he felt that he was at 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning 1-Yes . 

. being wronged about this clause in his agreement 40. (Mr. Maedonald.) Did the employers in this 
with respect, to the paym~nt Qf ~he ~sual.prices1r he .• ease sUj!!.!Un .anything but.,th\> ICl!i._sequent upon the 
ther9fore :0t.l11 refusei' IX> .. lind euratles,.~' cleW man'. leaving ofF'work ;'~h'el'&'8U~ injut'yto life or 
rather to be imprisoned for three montbs lUstead. property, or anything of that kind connected there-

25. (Chairman.) How did the employers meet the with i<=Nothingwhatever. 
point that he w&s, by the terms of his contract, to 41. It w&s purely the loss of his sorvices 1-Yea. 
hav; the usual prices; did they deny the fact that 42. (Sir M. E. Smith.) The magistrates did not 
the prices elsewhere were higher than they paid, or give him herd labour ?-No. 
how <lid they get over t,heir contract¥-'-Iamnot '43; (Mr. Hughe •• ) Then he served his three months 
sure that the point was very strongly raised by in prison 1-Yes. 
our attorneys. I rather think it was pMsed over . . 44. And came out at the end of the three months 1 
without very much p.otice. . 1;, <Jo not think it .. WS~(' -Yell., 
fully argued out, at any rate. 45. Do you remember in what month he came out? 

29. That would affect the decision' of the magis- -He came out 011 the 6th of Octoberlaet. . 
trates very much, of course ?-Yes. Itia quite cer- 46. Were any further proceediDg. taken in 'respect 
tain that no evidence ,was given to show 'the facts of this breach of contract after his coming out of 
about tha.t either ODe way or the o.ther. prison ?-Yes; the man came out of prison on the 
, 30. (Sir M. E. Smith.) Then the breach of the 6th of October, and within a few days of his coming 
contra.ct was clear, and no sufficient a~8-w,er .or excuse out. he··,received.·ra, letter from his employers stating 
was given before the magi_trates for his coDlDlitting that under certain painful .pirqumstancel tha~ had 
the breach of' contract ?~No 'evidence was given as occurred in the man's family, (th~t i. to 8"y, hi. eldest. 
an .. nswer.There was nothing but the attorney's son had. died very suddenly the .. daJl hefore he ·came 
!!tatement; . . . . ~ut; and that bad been. ,. grOlL! shock to him,)' they 

31, (Mr. Hughes.) Were any of the magistrates would, notpresslUm for .. few daYB,bu~they'beggod' 
employers in the slime trade ?-No. . to give him notice that if he did not return within, a 

32. (Cl,airman.) Let me ask you ..... fair man short time, ~hey wele ·prepared to .. take fu .. th8ll Plo
Ihis question, quite irrespective of whether the l,aw ceedings against him, and accordingly, within thooe: 
should be altered or not, but with regard to how far weeks certainly, Iratberthink ~t ,was within 8. fort
the magistrates carry out the law Properly or not at night, ·or from that to 16 days, a further snmmonswoa 
presen$. Theloss, 1 suppose, to the employers in' con- taken out .similar to the second one, in which the 
sequence ·of lihe man's not performing his contract, ma,gistl'ates· were asked tQ order him . to. fulfil his 
but absenting himself from his work was a. serious contract. . 
one ?~Yes, undoubtedly. 47. W ... he defended on this occasion ?-Yes, he, 

33. Supposing either that the fact did not exist, or was defended by Messrs. Binney and Son, solicitors· 
that the man could not produce any evidence to show in Sheffield, and they argued that the second order of 
the magistrate that he was justified in committing a the magistrates was.a bar to any further proceedings. 
breach or his contract, on' the ground that he was The magistrate I un~erstand decided tha.b it ,was a 
entitled to a higher rate of wages by the terms of his bar to further imprisonment; but it was pointed qut, 
contract, and that therefore the contract was broken to the employers thet if ,they would ""k under the 
with him before he broke it. on his part, are you 9th section for compensation to be awarded again in 
of opinion, .peaking lIB a fllk man, that the l'uni~h- consequence ·of his absence for a given time,· the 
ment was greater than it should have been, up to the magistrate had the' power to make a further·order for. 
point at which we have arriveti, that is to slly,.th€,' compensation, andf of course, if it was not paid, the 
second summons ?-I think so. man would have to suffer imprisonment then, . 

34. Looking at what the law i., you think that. 48. What was the result of ihis third 8UIlWlOIlI! ~_ 
it was a heavier sentence than you yourself would The employers found, tbaL they could 110t obtain a/l' 
have imposed if you had been in the' place 'of the order. ,under the third summons for him to fulfil the 
magistrate 1-1 think it was. contract, and tberefol'e they elected to go for com-

35. I understand you to say that it 'Was a serious pensation, and another 111. 8 •.. was awarded for his, 
case as far 88 regards the loss of this man's services a.bsence from work for another three weeks, .. siwilar. 
to the employers, but still you think that three months time to the first, and costa were given again. 
was an' inordinate degree of punishment ?-I do; 49. Making in all, how much?~1 do not remember 
because although the man was a clever workman he exactly. That was the third C'Jnvietion, and when 
was not the only one to be obtained for that kind of applicatioll was made fol' the money to be paid, and it 
work, and, but fOI' what he imagined to be their vin- was underStood .that d)stl'll!'~ was about to ,take place, 
dictive feeling towards him, his employers could have we &Sked Mr. Davia, the stipeniliarymagistCate of 
secured the services of somebody els. who would Sheffield, if he would grant a case for the Court of 
have served them quite ... well, and if they had done Queen's Bench, which he accordingly did. 
that they would have suffered very little, if any loss. 50.r. that cas" pending .I\ow ?-It is pending. 
Per~aps I may be allowed to .tate one thing, which; 51 .. t Chairman.) 1 suppose. that is .with reference, 
has Just occurred to me,namely, that when th~ man to· the question of whether the magistrate's jurisdic
was ord"red to find Bureties I believe' he was quite tion w&S exhausted by what had previously been done. 
undefended 'by attorney, and therefore, no defence Is that the point raised?-Yes. I have.not S08jl th& 
really could be made,. . .. . , . " brief or the case, but I understand that the question. 

36, That was upon the second' 8nlnmons F-'-Yos . of the legality of .the second conviction is also raised. 
that was the second time. It happened in this 'way: 52. (Sir M. E. Smith.) What were the man's 
the man was apprehended under .. warr&nt very oarly wages ?-He worked at piece-work. Something was 
~n M.onday morning, at two or three' o'clock; he was tttated in the agreement abou&: _the maximum and the 
brought np before the magistrates at 10 o'cloek or so minimum 8um to be earned within certain period. of 
the same morning. and he was tried and sentenced the year. I think it was something like 30.. per 
hefore anybody knew about it. They!'etched him out week for the maximnm and 25,. per week for the 
of his bed at 2 or 3 o'~k in the morning: . /.' 
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58. (Mr. HMgloeo. ) Do you meau to say that it he o,·67.,,(MI-.R. Gumoy.)' (ho at any rate thai the man 
only earned as a maximum 30.. a -.k, the profits 10 might reasonably think so ?-JuBt 80. 
his employer for three weeks would be lli. 8 •• ?-Yes. 68. (Mr. MatJdmuJld.) The man reasonably thought 
I am not certain to a shilling or two. • ... in fact ?-Y... I think that is perhaps tho moat 

54. What was his pIecise work hTa 1Il&lre shovels accurate way of expressing our feoling ahontit. 
and tongs, and poker .. and 80 on. 69 •. It is not a rule in your society or in any trade 

.65. Conld any otherworkmm' in the·eame factory sOciety that you know, to ... ist ·meD in a breach of 
or employment be kept ant of work inaonseqnenoe of oontract ?--No. My experience is that all the alBae .. 
his refueallo do his own work (-Yes, unl .. s somo()ne md leading members of trade sooietiesl!trOngly con
else did it. Y ()u must understand that doing what demn that sort of thing. 
they term the forging or smith.' work, is the first po.. .. TO. ' You neverhesrd of it ?-Never in my life, and 
tion of the work, other men have afterwards to turn iI. have bad many years' experience in our union~ 
the fire-irons in lathes and file them, and Ihen thoy 71. (Chairman. ) Yon say"that the men who have 
have to go into the mill and b. polished and brushed, .heen brought before the magistrates upon such ocea
and so on ;. therefore several other persons wod'ld be eioDs ha.ve generally ·obeyed the injunction of !he 
kept ant of work if his work were not done. 'IIlagistrstes IoretW'n to their work and fulfil their 

56. (Mr. Macdoroald.) Do you know of your own """,tract. Have you known many instances in which 
knowledge that anyone was kept out of work hy his men have been brought before magistrates for hrosches 
being off work ?-No.. I dO' not know that anyone 'Of eontract and bave been ordered to return to their 
was kept out of work; I only say that it is possible. work ~Not very many, because our trade i. rather a 
I do Dot know as a faat in this particular case whether small one. The men· in Birmingham, which is the 
anyone WII8 kept out of work or not. 'largest place in the tr&de, would not number 800 

57. I presume. that in the case of piece-work, like Q.ltogether. 
·this, there wiU always b. person. in the shop ready 72. (Mr. Bouverie.) Is the ,whole of·th.' trade i • 
. to do work of that kind ?-Yes; and in this cas. I 'yeur union Ilr i. it a local union·?-The Sheffield men 
may say that th ... manufacture ... had peenliarm...... 'do not number mure than 40 ; they forma branch of 
.of getting the things made; that is. to ""y, they had ,the Binningham union, 
certain machines by which the most important part of 78. Tbe centre i. in .Birmiughnm ?~Y ••• 
the work was done. Inol""t they were enabled, after 74. They...., all men in the same trade·?-Yes. 
they found that the man was Dot coming back again 75. The polishediroD! trade1-Yes . 
. at all, that is to say, &fter he had gone to gaol for 76. '(Sir M. E. Smith.) How do you -suggest that 
.three months, by bringing in an unskilled bloeksmith"the law should' b. enforded for breaches of contract if 
:to go on with .this work without any difficulty,.and this mode of enforcing it is repealed ~l,a.m bardly 
they have bpt that man oontinually doing this work prepared to make any suggestion. 'on that·point. I 
'np to this very day; I.e is now at work ther~. admit most folly that in my judgDlen~ it is" very diIB-

58. (Mr. Bo...,..u..) Was this a ruling case at all, cult matter to say in what way jt should be don.. AE> 
or was it an isolated cue of this ODe workman ; are I pointed out just DOW, what the men feel most, keenly 
there other men under similar contracts ?-No, it i. is the inequality which they believe, whether rightly 
~quite an isolated ansa. or wrongly, to exist between· themselves' and their 

. .59. (SiT M.E. Smith.) And from what you say, -employers in these matters. 
,1 should think it is.Dot a case· that would often occur, , "'7-. -Might it not ·be Gxplained to them( fbat4he 
inasmuch as the .point has be ... sent up to the Court ·inequQ.lity is not In the law, but that thi> breo.ches of 
of Queen's Bench ?-----I never remember a similar case. -contract by the masters ore' not so frequent, nnd. that 

.60. (Mr. HIIgM •. ) Ra.e yon had any other cas.. ·they being 'much rewer in· number the instances of 
under the 14th clause in-your union ?-This was not their being summoned nre less lIumerous ?;.....I do not 

'1lndor the 14th clause. ·kno .... that that is so, 
61. Under the 9th then?-We have had several 78. (Mr. Macdonald.) I doubt whether the mast ... 

others for simple neglect of work and breaches of COD- do' not bresk theit"'-contrncts quite as freqllently in "pro
tract for short periods ; the men have generally,obeyed pOl'tion to their' number 88 the men doY-I think it-is 
the order of the .mngistrates, and returned to theil' work. 'Probable that they do. 

62. That was nnder the ordinary jUrisdiction, but . 79. (Mr. Rooeerie.) Are you aware of any cases in 
not. under the jurisdiction for &ggravated" offences _?- yOUl' tmde in which the masters ·have been· summoned 
I am happy to say that we have never had any case for n breach of contract by men ~No. I· am not 
under that clause as to aggravated _offences. ·a\ftre of, Bny cases of _ 8uDlmoning by meu, though I 

63. AE> you say that the men who have been tried am aware of cases of ·the kind having occurred. 
-under the Act have gsnerally paid the fine or whotever 80. You menn where the contract has been broken 
it was that was imposed, and gone back to.their work, by'the masters with reg8,-d 10 the men ?~Yes. 
what is YOUD experiellce 0. to the. working of the Act 81. (Sir M. E. Smith.) 0»0 you mean broken by 
generally; do you think it has work.d well apart IObrupt . dismissal, or in what way i\-Principally by 
from the 14th clause I-No, I do not think it has at tbut. The feeling on the part of the men has been 
all, because the men feel very keenly the difference thBt it is not worth while making the matter ,worse 
between their own position in this matter and the -than it is'; that their going to law with the: employers 
position of their employers; it is a great sore with might cause them not to obtain a situation so rapidly 
them. The .. is a strong feeling OJ> their part that it elsewhere, and, therefore, wherever anything of the 
is exceptional legislation towards them which does kind has occurred, ... ·far aB my knowledge g .... the 
not affect theu' employer .. and it is felt by them in men have generally allowed it to go by default, and 
that respect, I suppose more than in aDY other respect, not taken proceeding •. 
.... being unf..... .. 82; (Mr. ,Macdo7lald.) I. th ... not another reason, 

64. AE> regards·.u.e 9th clause, it aifeete the em- and a very common one for that ?-I do no~ a~ the 
ployers 88 much as the men ?-Not practically. moment know to'what you refer. ~ 

65. (.4Ir. R. a-y.) I think you did not answer 83. Is there not this reason alB<>-that the men have 
.the question.as to how ,the Act had worked; has it no confidence that·if they were to bring a case for
worked unjustly ",wards the men as eompared with ward the trihunal would give them what they asked 
.w. working ",wards the masters f~I do not know any ror, although they were found to be in the right?
other cases in which it ean be said that it has worked Undonbtedly they ·have that reeling. 
harshly; no others have com. within my own know- '·84. Is not that a general feeling throughout the 
ledge. working men ?.:....It is s .. in my experience. 

66. (M •. Maedmla/d.) Your sole reason as a society '. 85·. (Chairman,) In what way wol\1d you suggest 
for taking up this .... W1l8 that you thought there W88 thet· 'that shonl.t· be remedied-by .. change in the 
• breach of contract on the put of! the employers in not ·(riliunsl· ..... Th.t wonld be one IDOSe important thing. 
ad.ancing the man'.:wages as the wagee were being ,The men wonld certainly hava. greater confid ...... in 
advanced in other towns in the same..tr-&d.e-l.-=tl:es... ... __ .....arulthe.J:mbIlDBI, that is to say, if stipendiary magi~~ 
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trates or other similar authorities were substituted tor 
the unpaid magistracy. 

86. (Sir M. E. Smith.) Do you know of many cases 
in which the men have summoned the m ... ters ?-I 
have previously said that I do not. 

87. «(.'lutirman.) Generally speaking, I suppose a 
master has a. greater interest in keeping his m~n, in 
order that his business may go on evenly and nnmter
ruptedly, than a man bus in not changing his master, 
because I suppose, a man hears of employment else
where ~t better rates of wages, and so 00, aad that is a 
temptation to bim to break the contract in order to 
get more lucrativl! or more advantageous employment 
elsewbere; but the great object of the master when 
once he has made his arrangements for " certain time 
wiih ,·egard to the Dumber of workp~ple he wants. to 
employ, is that tbey should go on umnterruptedly Wlth 
the work ?-Yes; I think in onr case that is a reuson 
wby these contracts are of a rather exceptionaJ cba
racter, that is, tbat they are very careful US to what 
baraain they make beforeband. 

BS. (Mr. R. Gurney.) 'who were the complainants 
in this case ?-Messrs. Thomas Hague and Company 
of Bridge Street, Sheffield. 

89. (Mr. Bouverie.) I'.' YOUI' trade ~o .yo'! think 
that this state of the law haa created U'rltation and 
ill-will between the employers and workmen at all, 
or is there on the whole good harmony between 
them under ordinary circumstances ?-On the whole 
there has been tolerable hannony between the men 
and the employers, because, as I pointed out just now, 
the numbers Bre so small; these cases are not of 
frequent occurrence. 

90. And the employment, I suppose, is pretty steady, 
tha.t is to say, the ,men work on for the SRme master 
pretty steadily from year to year, do they not 1-1 
believe they do. 

91. (Mr. Macdonald.) A five years' contract is 
exceptional, is it not ?-Quite exceptional. 

92. What is your ordinary time of hiring in tbe 
general tra.de; in Birmingham, for instance ?-The 
hiring by written agreements is for about 12 month •• 

93. I mean, what is the ordinary time of hiring?
Fourteen days, but occasionally men undertake an 
agreement for 12 months. They go to an employer 
and borrow a few pounds from him, a.nd they under· 
take to pay it back. 

94. Is it customary in the trade to give advances 
on a year's hiring?-Yes, it is very frequently done. 

95. Then the men mortgage their 1,,1>oul' ?-Some· 
times tbey do. When I say it i. very frequently done, 
I mean to this extent, that pos.ibly 20 or 25 men out 
of from 250 to 300 would generally be found to be 
under such l\ contract. They would '''y to an em
ployer, "Lend me 51. to buy a suit of clothes or to 
" buy a pig, or something else, and I will pa.y you 
" back at the rate of 28. a week," and then u. written 
agreement is drawn up to that effect. .' 

96. (Mr. Hughe •. ) If the employer. were ready to 
agree to it, do you think yOUl' union. would be ready 
to make the contracts for service on behalf of their 
members; have you ever considered that question ?
We alway. try to .... ist the employers, at l .... t we have 
done so for the last two or three years in enforcing " 
14 days' agreement on either side. We nre tl'yiog to 

'work now together in enforcing the 14 w.ys'l1j(1'eement. 
97. (Sir M. E. Smith.) You are trying to make 

contracts terminable at 14 days' notice on either side? 
-Yes. 

98. (Mr. Hughes.) We have bad laid before us a 
numher of cases which have been decided under this 
Act, and we see that in almost all of them the charge 
has been for absconding, 80 that the contract has not 
been enforceable. Do you think that the uniollS would 
be inclined to enter into the contracts for their men 
,because the union is always found in the so.me place 
and i. always worth serving ?-I BID afraid not. 

99. You think that they would not be ready to> 
accept that responsibility ?-I am afraid they would 
not, at least if they did, it would have to b~ for very 
ahort engagtments. I do not know whether you 

wonld permit me to make one other statement in 
referenee to this case.. If so it would b. simply to 
supplement what 1 bave said .. bout the three convi.,. 
tions of this man, by adding, that after it bad boon 
decided .that this case was to be appeaJed against to 
the Court of Queen's Bench, tbe employer sent letters 
to one or two manufacturers with whom the defendant 
was working-'-Of course he conld only be working 
with one at one time, but in two or three cases they 
were the means, by declaring that tbe man was Btill 
their •• rvant, of getting bim discharged from hi. em. 
ployment-so that not only were there three convio
tions, but he was barassed and worried for two or 
three months, and rumost prevented frtlm obtaining hill 
breed, by threats to prosecute or to proeeed against any 
one who employed him afterwa.rds. Therefore, reaUy 
it was 88 bad almost to the man 88 if he had served an 
additional three months in prison. 1 bave in my po .. 
session at home copies of one or two letters that were 
.addressed to manufacturers forbidding them to employ 
him after the third conviction before the magistrate. 

100. (Mr. Bouverie.) 'rhat is to say, giving them 
notice tbat he was engaged to the writel's of the letters, 
and that no one else had any business to employ him ? 
-Yes, giving them notice that they had no busine •• 
to employ him, and saying thst if they did the matter 
would be placed in the hands of their solicitor to toke 
proceedings against them. 

101. To bring actions ?-Ye .. 
102. (Mr. Macdonald.) Will you kindly forward B 

copy of all notices or letters of this description that 
you have to the secretary of the Commission ?-I will. 

103. (Clwirmcm.) 1 Buppose on the part of the 
unions there is a similar course of prooeeding adopted 
of what I may call tabooing masters, telling men to 
a yoid such and such a ID88ter, or such and Buch a 
firm, saying, .. They bave refused to comply with the 
" reasonable demands of the workmen, therefore a void' 
" going into their service." I suppose there is a 
similar nieans nf warfare resorted to on the other side a 
-It happens only in very rare instances. The men 
are but too anxious to work on amicable terms with 
.the employers. In my own experience, which extends 
over 11 years as secretary of a union, in no case do I 
remember anything of the kind being done. 

104. (M,·. Maccumald.) Have you issued an order 
of similar import to those which have been mentioned? 
-Never. 

105. (Mr. R. Gurney.) Not an order but a notice 
that such a person pays lower wages, or will not agree 
to pay bigher wages ?_No, we bave never done that. 

106. (Mr. Hughes). In cases of strikes, you warn 
men, of course ?-Yes; of course, that is understood 
where the men in the trade generally come out, but 
.there are no exception. such as bave been referred to. 

107. (Mr. R. Gurney.) It was Dot the stipendiary 
magistrate at Sheffield before whom this case was 
tried, was it ?-Ml'. Davis, the stipendiary magistrate 
of Sheffield, beard two summonses out of the tbree, I 
think; he certainly heard the last, and I am Dot clear 
whetber it was the first or the second that he heard 
befol'e that, but he heard one of the two if I run not 
.mistaken. 

The witness withdrew. 
Adjourned. 

In reply to o.n application made to bim, tbe witne.s 
produced a copy of only one letter, and tbat copy is in 
the words and figures following :- . 
Copy. . 

" From Thos. Hague & Co., London Works, 
Bridge Street, Sheffield, Nov. 2Bth, IB74. 

"DEAR Sm, 
"IN reply to your inquiry, the magistrates have 

decided that CutJer is obliged to serve out his term of 
agreemeut with us; and 88 it has heen altogether 
through the union he has not been working, we shall' 
not r.l ..... him from hi. agreement, and of course it 
would not be right of anyone to employ him. . 

"To Mr. J osiab J aek.oo, 
Bi~'mingham Street, Dudley." 

------------------
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JAlIES LENNox HANNA r, ESQ., examined. 
108. (Chairman.) You have been good enough to to make a sideboard or table or set of chairs; and that J. L. BIJMaN, 

'attend here to give evidence on tbe operation of tha class of cases is tbe commonest we have in that par- . E.q. 
Mnstar and Servants Act I-I wish to explain $bat 1 ticular trade. ,-
did not volunteer to appear before the commission, but, , 116. In what way is that dealt wilh I-Generally!iy '~. 1874. 
lneeting a member of it in society one day, I expressed ordering the man either to pay some amount of com-
my willingness, if I could be of any use, to give pensation, if it can be ascertained what is the right 
evidence. thing (which is very difficult), or to pay some smwl 

109. I do not know on what subjects particularly line. 
you desire to give evidence I-We have a great 117; In the'generwity of cases do the menpay the 
n umber of cases at Worship Street police-court, where compensation so awarded or the fine so imposed 1;'" 
I have been now for nearly three years, and being Yes, I think in most e.... they pay the line or 
asked if I could give evidence, I said I should be compensation. " 
happy to an..wer any questions with reference to the 118. (Mr. RoebucA.) And do they finish th.job 1-
working of the Act. WeU, sometimes, that cannot be got to be done in any 

110. Will you, then, teU us what your experience way. 
is on the subject ?-1 will state the class of cases 119. (Chairman.) Still they make amends in some 
in the first instance. I think th~ are pretty nearly way?-Yes. 
three classes, the disputee between the cabinel- 120. In instances where the man fails to pay tbe 
makers Bnd their men j ~isputes between tailors amount of compensation awarded, or to- pay the fine 
and their men (those are mostly foreigners; the imposed, what is done then? is he sent to prison ?_ 
tailors in that quart"r of the town are nearly all If it is a fine under 51. he goes to prison direct under 
Germans. Poles, and people of that sort, who very sel- the Small Pewties Act. If it is .. fine above 51. then 
dam speak any Englieb), and then the otber cases are it must be levied by distress, but I do not remember 
generally idle apprentices absenting themselves, and myself ever imposing a lin. above 51. 
those ..... chi~fty in the trade of making cigars. With 121. (Mr. Bouverie.) What is the penwty generwly 
reference to the apprentices we seldom have any imposed I-The outside is 20/. by the 9th section of 
difficulty; generally if they are talked to and told the Act, I have nevor got near tbat; 10 •. or 15 •• , or 
that they must fulfil their indentures or el.e they will something like that is the usuw figure. But there is 
be called upon to find sureties and sent to prison in no limit to the amount of c~mpellBation, which i'8 
default, on adjourning the case they do go' back, and strange. . 
nry rew of them have been lined by me. 122. (Chairman.) Is the result of that any dis-

Ill. Have you many of them brought before you? satisfaction between the men and tbeir masters 1_ 
-Yes, a good many_Some of them are bed boys, Very little, I tbink, as " rule. Sometimes there is an 
their parents come and say they are bad, and wish, embittered case fought, but as a mle the people 
them sent back to fulfil their indentures. ..qui .. ce, I think. 

112. (M,·. Roebuck) Does this occur in various . 123. Of course as a rule the man knows that he 
tredes?-Yes, but principally in the cigar trede, tlie bas failed to fulfil tbe contract ?-If your Lordship 
making of cigars. will aUow me to say so, I. think it is an inestimable 

113. (Mr. BOllverie.) The summonses against the edvantage under the Act that the man is heard~ In 
apprentices are issued under the 9th section of the all informations under this statute it is a requirement 
Masters and Servants Act, are they not ?-Under a of the Act that the defendant sball be heard; both 
former section, and the edjudications are mede under' parties make their statement, so that both sides of the 
the 9th section; the summonses are issued under the case are known, and in fact before the case is' over it is 
4tb section. pretty well admitted what the point in dispute is. 

114. (Mr. RoebucA.) Do you know whether in that 124. (Mr. RoebucA.) Upon wbat p.illciple do you 
trede tbey have any limitation of the number of go as regarcls the compensation; is it considered an 
apprentices ?-I am not sure. I scarcely think they injury done to the mastar because the job is not 
can, because I have heard of G() and 80 apprentices in finished, or because ,11"18 money has 'been paid, and he 
one place; I do not think therefore they can h .. ve b .. got nothing for it ?-You must take botb ques
any rule limiting it. 'tions into consideratio!" V err often he has to get 

115. (Chairman.) Would you b. kind enough to another man and pay h.m. ' 
favour DB with any results of your experience with 125. He has the sideboard in his possession, I sup
regard'to the law relating to masters and servants?_ pose ?-The sidebOard is generally on the' master's 
In m .. ter and servant cases tbe great majority of cases premises; chaire are often worked up by men at their 
I tbink have arisen in the cabinet-making trade and in own homes. ' , ',.' 
tbe tailoring trade. In the cabinet-making trade they '126. (Chairman.) Tbe man comes Bod' work. on 
nearly aU adse in this way, the custom of the trade is the mooter's premises if it is a sideboard ?-Yes,with 
that a man takes ant a job, as it is Raid, for instance, a heavy things. , ' ' ", ' 
sideboard, to make, and he is to have 51. say, for 127. (Mr. Gold1ll!!/.) Do you generally fix tbeterm 
making it, and he begins by drawing II. or 80 •. , and of imprisonment if the man does not comply with tbe 
then he goes on and works away and when he has 'order ?-Yes, you must do that. 
nearly finished I.he sideboard, he finds be has drawn 128. (Mr. Roebuck) Have you ever sent anybody 
all the money, but sti1l has BOme work to do on tbe to prison in these caaes ?-Not direct, not without the 
sideboard; theu, natnrally enough, in a great many altarnative of a line. 
cases if he is a man of net very strong principle., be 129. Bas it ever happened that they bave notpD.id, 
goes oIF and takes another job, leaving tbe sideboarel and then have heen, sent to prison ?-I think so, but 
unfinished, baving drawn all the money. Tbat i',.a I cannot recuJ an instance. I believe yon have 
very common elass of cases applying to all the tr.de. returug from my court; I have no doubt tbat they 
They generally work b,. Qontract, they take 01.\t a job Inust have gone sometimes .for non-payment, just sa 
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people go to prison every day for being drunk for non· 142. (Mr. Bouflerie.) I want to call your attention 
payment of tbe fine. .. ' . ." -,:~.tl>~J.4theection relating to puoiehment for aggra-

130. (Lord Wi"markig".) May I ... k what IS we vared misconduct. Do you find much of your prlll .. tice 
I eot amount of damage don. to the employer. hy .under that eection ?-No, I have never bad a case that 
t~ breach of contract ?-~ ot very lar.go, 101. i. the J COD8id.~ suffici.ntly grave to deal with under the 
\arge8t . I have no recollectlOn af.anything.8D,JargeJII . ,.14th eecJIion. 
that quite. 14S. Have you eTer had an application on th. part 

131. (Mr • ..)(acdtmald.);lnwhshrticle offurnitore! of any e~ploy.r to apply it.?-Yes, I think I h~ve, 
would there -be 10/,d8mage"f'rolilllUcl/ "8-breach of but I declined. .' '. ' 
contl'lllOt ?~.A:', sidabofird'worth' SOl.; .. man might' 144. So that· practically that clause h .. not he.n 
drawa1l the money and leav. the ~deboa .. d unfinished, ,brought· into operation in your court in your ex· 
and the. employer might wait for, him and lose i;tio .perien",; ?,-I do. no~ und .... stand eXllc.tly ~h .. t parti. 

'. inarket. . . , , . . cula .. I<lnd of mISChief this 14th sectIOn IS mcant to 
- "'132. Then is it for the loss of the money . that you meet. There are laws o"oainsl wilful damage to person 
send the man to prison rather thaI). th~ . loss of the 'and property, Acts of Parliament independent of this; 

-work ?_ Y ciu do not send him. to prison;' you order ~ and unless it meOJl8 to meet the case (which h8l! neve&' 
'hini to pay a sum of money. arisen in myexperienco) of injury to the property of 
. '133. 'But in the alternative you send him to prison? an employer or to the person through gross negli· 
-'-The law does that, if it i. an order for the payment gence, I do not know what CllSCS it is exactly in· 
of money then it is served upon him in the lirst in· tended to meet. There are ~ertain trade. in which 

'stance "n'd if he does not obey that order a distress .a man by five minutes negligence might damll{l;e " 
-warr";'t ;"sues, and then if he h86 nothing to ."tisfy great den! of property. . , 
"it he goes to prison under the general law of the land. 145. And those have not come under your notice P 

.IS4. You say tha< under this Act these cabinet- -No. 
-mit.kets lu-e in the habit of drawing advances and then 146. (Chairman.) What do you say about that 
"they leave their work unfinished. Is it in consequence other class, ~he tailors, who, I have always underetood 
of leaving the work, or in consequence of the money are most troublesome people?~ W ell, the tailors Ii.e 

. that they take from thO' en\ployer in .dvances and do ,very troublesome and we cannot understand them 
not return that they are sent ,to prison whe!, they are .(which makes it 'worse) but must have interpreters. 
sci seht ?'-'-In consequence of the breach of contract, The cases are cases where they go without notice, or 

· 'thatis:vihat' the Act says. . their masters dismiss them without notice. ,Some· 
·Ja5.I. it a breach of contract to borrow a 11. note tim .. we have a case of a man who will not finish his 

,'snd not pay it :which /s punished by being sent.to . coat. But in the tailoring trade, iu my experience, 
· prison ·hl.any other form than this ?-I do not qUIte the great majority qf ca .... have been from not giving 
understand the question. We have not cases only on notice. The mBBte .. claims a week's notice and the 
one side; we have 'plenty of complaints by the men ma.n claims a week's notice; and the men come for a 
against the'masters for dismissing them without notice week's wages in lieu of notice, and the masters come 
and not pa.ying them their wages. to make I,hem pay for going away without notice. 
, 136. ~C?ai,."..an.) .And does it happen that you 147. How is the question of the extent oftha 
~ave Q~ci:t.:nonally, to make the master~ pay <:<>mpensa- notice dealt with by you, is it a.ccording to the custom 
tlOn to the men ?~Very often; for Wlthholdmgw~~s of the trade ?-That raises a very difficult question 

· more than ~ything else .. I have seen 20 men, pllld ID upon these Acts. I am not sure that we have any 
.the bock ot the court WIth the costs t~f their ~um- jurisdietion except in one or two trades, the silk, 
mo~ses whose masters perhaps had been In so~e little mohair, and other. tradcs to deal with question$ of 
str81ts and kept back the money; I mean pwd under notice at all Under this Act it appears as if the 
the stress of .. ~ummo~. , .? contract should be subsisting all through, where it is 
, 137. ~t IS a common case, IB It. - I cannot a time contract. I should scarcely like to trouble 
say that It " a common. case, but I do recall.a case your lordehip with arguing the qucstion about the 
where a )lumber of bricklayers came to me ill that construction of the statute; we have had a great many 
way. . ' cases where we have had doubt. whether we had 

lS8.You have.no.hesit..tion in giving a man a jurisdiction or whether they should go to the county 
summon. ?.,....If we think he has a grievance within. court. 
the,Act. . '. 148. (Mr. Macdonald.) In your experience have 

1~9. (Mr. Mac~nald.) Are yon ill the hahlt of you found any difficulty in regard to contracts, I mean 
putting the alte,rnatlve to the employe; as well os the disputed as not being written contracts ?-No. 
w~rk~an, that If he does not pay he .'s to be "!lnt to 149. What are the contracts in your experience 
!,~on. -Of c~)Urse. It has really not~gto do WIth us; generally ?--Generally by word of mouth; nearly 
~t IS the operation of ~e Sma1l Pen.al~l",! Act. If a man always by parol. . 
I. fined he goes. to prison at onee.,ilt IS under 51. an.d 150. Do you think th.t is .. satisraetorymode of 
h~ cannot pay. It. If. an order IS made,. the order IS contract ?..,..I suppose the people find it more con
s~rv~ upon him" ,and .1f. i?-e has goods, his ,goqds. a~~ venient. they cannot write, very often and then they 
distramed upon. h 'I . . ~ 'h 

140 ( rn· ) U .... . t" • ""t' .'-·-t 'ave to emp oy some one to. wrIte .or t em.' 
• ""a,.rman. pon wllat. P IDmp,e IS I t.... 1<1 B d' h' k th t 't ld 

you distinguish between an order for ,moneybL:w'l'Y of . Q.' ut .. ri not .~ou t to a 1 wou save a 
compensation 8J;ld·the imposition of .. fine ?-Ifyou gr.eat many di'!P.utes If. all th ... e contracts were sub· 
mean what rule we are guided' by,' I should have mltte? to writing? - It mlgh~ .do so; the Act 
~t diflieul\f in I'8ying that we can lay down any 'mentions contracts both by wn~nj!' and by parol. 
rUle . , .' . .' . Very few cases of contraets by wntlDg come into my 

141. It-maki.. 'the 'difference to the 'lnli.n. that you ~rt, 'but I. have .scarcely ever' known' 8 contract 
have just poi!lted,out, ,ll1./he 0"" inStancq h.,'has dISputed on e~ther ~Ide.. '.. .'. ." 
time to pay,811d it is only in the event· 'of ,liis not . 1.52. Th\,n the ~uestion IS, whether they do have 
paying or ... ·distress WalTl\Ilt not01jpdinggoods avail. notIce, ~d if any, wh.at ?-They cOllBtantly say, that 
~ble that they send him to prison.' In the other case, they WIsh to. m~ke. It depen~ upon custom, and 
the m&n has no time, he must find the moiley at onCe? whether that IS WlthlD the Act IS mther doubtful. 
-Our rule is genera1ly that when we fin4 the man has I~S, (Ckairman.) If it were custom in the trade 
done it ID81iciously and'wilfully, and not trom stress ~ .. tnoti"", should be given it would affect any 
'of circUDlSlances, hardship, being poor, and 80 on, we contract made in that trade l~It would do 80 in. a 
impose the fine. In the other c ..... we should' pro- civil court. . 
hably order him to pay so much compensation. There ,. 154. Therefore, supposing in the custom of the 
are .. number of alwrnativcs' given in t11S 9th section toiloring trade a man who gocs and hires himself for 
of the Act ' , ... a week or any other time is bound to' give and' take 



.. week'& notice; until that ,noti.. is given 011 ' one Act ?-No, beyon!l! this ,~it ~Iitll;: ':roll ~~e 'them! J. IX Jt.mia,i' 
side or the other It is " subsisting contract ?-Y... the summo .... and 88y that they must go to thecoun~' Esq.' 

100. And then yOu would only be entitled:, to! court" they" _ '~rY"""ch <H"pp.intlld 'Wid'.'"".' "J';;;-8~.i 
punish the m ... or make &Ily ,compensation to the. willing to change thAt tribunal fur ,0_, ' I ·""PPM.' 
employer, to the extent of the nolieewhich he,hu the'........,n they prefer cominll to uo i. the dn61;'havG' 
failed· to give ?-One wonld scarcely eve!' :fine ,m" giVen,., ,. '" ' ", '." " 
...... of that kind •. :rho dou~, .... i ... 'frlllll the.4e· . ,iHf1., Simply be .. bse it iB moreexpen.ive'going fJ:J 
finition of the word contrac*, '~Th .. ;word.' 'oontro.etl th".oollllty 'ootn'l,?;:...And ,more tediouB involving more 
u,' of service' shall include any contract, whetht)f;!~DJ dela.y_ .' ; '. .,'.' 
" writing or by parol, to serve' ,for ,anYllerioctlof i oj,68.-(Hr.Goldne!l.)·llut ' .. :00' th.' ,'fact' of·thei.r 
" time," whetber that cames with it .11 the .inoldents coming' frequently' a.nd understanding, this Act 'as 110 . of- a. contract, or is intended 'to limit justices',jurisdj.c;, remedy for getting their grievBnce~ redressed there 1s 
tion to the period contr8ctedfor;leaving other remedies. doubt. about that ?-They quits'1lllder.tand that it. 
to be sought in the county court. j 1 affords cheap ' ... d "peedy'redres.. The forms are' 

156. (Mr. Macdo,."ld.) Are you aware tbJrC' the, buught at. the stationers and theyecome and fill them 
larger trade. of this country, the iron' trade! for up them.elv.... . 
instance, are carried on by writt ... 'contract?~As ',169.-, (Chai ......... )-Do 'yon find thatthare are as 
between master and. workman? I am' not awJt,re' of many, complaints of the men. against the mute ... a& of 
that. .! 11" 1'._:\', the m88ters against the men ?-For wages there ~ 8i 

167.' (H.... B ... ,,"m.) DO the "traaes' U¢'1:DCOme great 1IIIIJly>.maIl 'needy Inaste .. , very littlei above the 
in contact with the .. ' trades Of tailOl;.' or 'oabinet- men and .they tlnd -difficulty ill ·paying. them, and the 
makers 1-1 thillk the cabinet-makers have 'a uni'n, men "-enms a.nd try' ·to en:l'orce their claims 'against 
Dut,l never heard. of one among'1ihe tailors; in--in.y! them':,' /. [" . , 
district I really hav .. had nothing to do with trades· .. 17(}(' (MfI. iBDUtwrie.} And dO. they generally ·get·ib". 
union.. . , wages paidJ-A greAt many are paid. under threat' 

158. It does not a.ppear in cases that come befu~ of the summons, and never come into court. 
you?-No. I think 1 rememb ... one case iii wbich ' 171: ·(Chairman.) Then the re.ult i. that.o far as 
a man was .aid to be a union .. ma.nj,b\lt ~t h"!l,nothil\g, .. thOlle t1'adew .... oon_"'.~ with which you are familiar, 
to do with the merita of the ease. the operation of the Act i. as you think beneficial 1-

159. (M," Roebuck.) Have you ever found in any Yes, 1 think it is. 1 think if I may judge from the 
cas. that has come b.fore yon that ·tliere 'baa beeii 'o.u:xiety of the 'people to come and pro.ecute their 
an armngement between mastsr a.nd workman as to cases in our court, that they re.ort to it willingly a.nd 
notice before they Imtered into the contract k Yas;, find bOl;leftt frQm it. 
that tbey bave agreed upon a w&ek's noti~ you mean. . "172; (Lord Winmarleigh.) Do you sit alone ?-I 

160. Not to depend npon the mere custom of the sit alone on my days. I liave a colleague who .its on 
trade; that they have made an agreement betweell the' days when 1 do uot. 
themselves ?-Yes, in ma.ny case •... ,I ., , " ."., 173", No ,qounty magistrate .its with you ?-No. 

161. (Mr. Macdonald.) Does it not occur to you 174. (Mr. GoldM!I.) Supposing that there was no 
that if there were written 'contracts between' 'the 'em~ : power ot· imprisonmenfS' to,· 'einfoPo8' ,tbes&' :ffues:dr the 
ployers and the employed; very much of·tbose dit6.-amount assessed fo"c'damtige;' do you"think tl\~',Act 
cubie. that occur: would he .entirely got rid of ?-I would operate so well?~I do' not' Bee hoW" it: 'would 
cannot say that mv experience would lead me to think operate at al1.. There is an ultimate power of im-
so, because as I said before I cannot remember .SiD.' . prisonmlrilt you know when there is no distress. 
instance in which the contract has been disputed~ ,. . 175. Supposing there, was nq power -of inlplmn-

162. Then let ine follow upa question that baa ment, do you think that tlie Act would op.rate in the 
been put to· Jon in regard to trades union.. Have way it do .. effectually ?-I do not sce what operation 
you in your experience found anything like a com- it could bave in deterring a ma.n from breaking his 
bination ou the part of the men for the purpose of contract if h. had no means. , 
breaking a contract, or the !"Sult ofa combination on .176. (Mr. MtUJdrmald.) ADdwould you apply the 
the part of trade unionists that was a. combination to case to' everyone when they break their contract; no 
brenk contracts I-I do not remember anything of the matter what . position they are in ?-:-I presume every 
kind .ince 1 have been a magistrate. '. man must pay if lie break. Iii. contrl!oCt .ill "U 

163. So that you really have never found in your positions. ., . 
experience that it was in virtue of combinations o£ 177 .. But eyery man must not be imprisoned .when 
men tbat th .. e contracts were broken, but that they he breaks hi. contract ?-Well, if lie could not pay, 
were rather individual. who broke them 1~ Well, I no doubt until very lately lie might b. imprisoned. 
had two or three rases of prosecution. when 1 was at 178. But suppose he makes a contract for 10,0001. 
the bar of Ihat kind of caee. and fails to pay, a.nd then h. becomes bankrupt; can 

164. (Mr, Roebuck.) 1 thought from the tone of he be sent to prison for the 10,0001. I-Not now. . 
your voice you cOlllined you~ answer to your ex· 179. rhen from that parity ofreasouing you would 
perience aa" magistrate. You have had 80me other have tbe,workmanplaced ~nder,a different condition 
experienc., what wae that l..,....When I was at the bar from thai.of ,the generalpu\>!ic?-No, I do not ae. 
I had several prosecutioD,s for -combinations to drive, that., 1" "', . i ," 

men away. I remember one at Sheffield where 1 prO:' .1SQ. tfl "",'per.on 'who makes a breach. of contr8et, 
secuted some masons for eombining to drive LOlld?n, for 10,QOOI. faU.to.pay it, there i. no law to send him, 
men who had been brought down out of the toWl\'" to prjson und .. this law'of contract ?-It dep&nds On 

165. (Mr. Goldney.) You find .that the Dien "'" wha~ the.~.ontract is. Thi. law applies entirely to 
capt this Act as a great' mode of remedying thek people .ta.nding in the relation of master and servant. 
grieva.nces ?-l'hey are very fond. of it. They con,,18I; (.(,ord Wimnarleigh.) Supposing au employer, 
sta.ntly come and are much disappointed if we send. of labo~r .is ordor&d by you as a magistrate to pay au . 
them away.. Sometimes domestic servants come, and. amount' ,of ,.wages .claimed, by, fihe person :whom he 
small contractors come, and when we bave no juris-, employs, a.n,d he ref us ... ' to. do it, would y,ou send him., 
diction we aend f,hem to the county court lind they, to Wiso,~ 1,.....No;. you, woulcl de.trainhis·goods" 
are much chagrined. I .believe b.cauSe our ~ummol\li' because .. he .would probably .have 80me goods, ."ot, 
ouly costs 2 •. a.nd we sit· every day,uud theIr """es under .. ~. Act, but 1J!ldel' ,Ihe.g&nerallaw. . 
are heard the third day m\er they apply un¥er ODe of 182 .... But .• uppo.ing there were not sufficient go.od.· 
the section. of tbe Act,' so that \hey get a cheap. would YO\1 . .th ... send him to prison ?-Certa.inly, he, 

·deci.ion. ., , ~ , would go. ullder the general law; I should have 
166. (Mr. Macd.on<dd.) You found that belief. nothlng to do with it beyoad fixing the term. 

upon the numher of' parsons that come before you, not, . 183. (Chairman.) B~t '!'itb reference to the_ 
upon any k"owledge outside that persons wish fOl' the where II man i. brought before you where the em. 
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ployer says he. will not do his work, do not YOIl give 
the man the option of performing his contrllAlt?-Yes, 
there are more cases adjourned for that purpose than 
are dealt with jn almost any other way. All the cases 
of idle apprentices are alway. adjourned for a month 
to see if they will go back and fultil their contract I 
and if there are any signs that the lIIatl<lr may be 
accommodated, we always adjourn it for that purpose; 
rnd very often the man does go back. 

184. Does that apply to the workman too ?-Yes; 
.:lis principal difficulty is that he is often in afresh situ .... 
tion. If you give a man the alternative of going back 
and doing his work he has DO reason to ·complain of 
being sent to prison. You can call upon him to find 
securities for the performance of the contract nnder 
this section, but it is rather a cumbrous mode of p~ 
ceeding,and we avoid it. If, after all, the man cannot 
be made to perform his contract, his bail suffers 
ultimately. 

185. You can say the man must perform his contract 
or go to prison ?-Yes, you can tell him that. 

186. (Mr. Mactbmald.) It rests with the magistrate 
to consider whether it shall be compensation or not ?
Yes. There are a numher of alternatives; the magis
trate may do One thing or the other. 

187. So that, in point (or fact. it is not au Obligation 
on the magistrate to give him the a1tern"ti ve to r"ISI 
his contract, but it i. just as he thinks fit ?-No doubt, 
\hal is not an adjudication under the Act; it i. an 
adjournment of the matter to give the m .... au oppor
tunity of ful611ing his contract. 

188. (Mr. Goldtu!!I.) Have you had any cas .. under 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act ?-Ouly one, I 
believe. 

189. Not frequently ?-No • 
190. (Chairman.) You have no experience of the 

working of the unions, I think ?-No, I think, really 
nothing. 

191. (Lord Wmmarkigk.) Have you any experience 
of a combination, not of union., to break contracts ?_ 
No, I think not. 

192, (Mr. Macdonald.) Have you ever known in 
your experIence as a magistrate of " combination to 
break contracts? - Not as a magistrate; I have 
answered that "iuestion already. 

193. The cases that come before you are chie1ly 
individual casea ?-Yos, all, I think. Sometimes two 
or three men go off, but generally for the eamer.ason; 
I. do not think there is evidence of conspiracy. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to Monday next at a quarter past 4 o'clock. 
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HENRY BLBCKLY, ESQ., examined. 

194. (Chairman.) I believe that you are engaged 
in iron works?....,.... Yes. 

195. And that you employ a large number of the 
operative classe. in those works ?-We do. 

196. Will you state to the Commission about how 
many people are in your employ ?-We employ about 
a thousand men. . 

197. It is entirely in the iron trade ?-Entirely in 
the iron trade. 

198. Has your attention been called to the opera
tion oftlte Masters and Servants Act of 1867 ?-Y os, 
ith ... 

199. Would you give the Commission your opinion 
of tlte operation of that Act ?-I .would confine 
myself, in the first instance, to the operation of it 
within our own works, in which I have had occasion 
to t3k. notice of it, and to feel the effpAlts of it. Our 
mnchinery is driven by steam derived mainly from 
boilers attached to the furnaces in which the manu
facturing work is carried on. The furnaces which melt 
the iron at the same time raise the steam hy which 
the works are carried on. The whole of the steam 
pipes are united together so DB to gain the whole force 
of all the boilers and keep up a constant and regular 
pressur.·of steDm, and the whole is so fastened together 
that it is -dependent., as you might say, upon one source, 
although that source is broken up into a number of 
boilers. Now if a few men, say 0. !;lozen or so, choose 
to strike at 8ny particular time and leave oW working 
these furnaces the effect wOllld be that the mo.chinery 
would be unable to do its work, the material that was at 
that moment in the furnn.ces must necessarily be wasttld 
it could not be got to the mills or to the hammers, and 
the consequence would be a great IMs owing it may be 
to Borne dozen la~ourers refusing, without reason, to 
work at any particular time. NO\v we bad a case 
of the kind about two yp.I<rs ago. I .. ked our manager 

to furnish me with the particular .. of it, and I have 
them before me. To keep one particular work going 
we baye to consume, ,say, about 250 tons ofttoal per dny, 
which are wheeled to the furnaces in wheelbarrows 
from the railway trucks. This we let to one man, 
and he employ. men under him to do the work, who 
Bre Dot our servants. These men came to the manager 
and enid, " We do not want this man to ha.ve this job, 
" but- we want to have it ourselves." He said, "I 
" cannot let you have the job without giving him " 
" fortnight's notice, and moreover. I should like to 
" know whether you have any ground of dissatisfaction 
" with him, whether the work is too hard for you, or 
" whether you have any complaint to make ot" him." 
They said they had not, but still they wished to have 
the job; and he said, .. I can do nothing till I have given 
u this man notice/' ]n th~ afternoon of the same day 
the men who wheeled out the ashes from the furnaces 
(the daily weight of .. shes is very great and it is very 
hard work) came and said, "Unless you settle to let 
" these coal-wheelers have the job away from the 
" contractor, we, the ash-wheelers, will do no more 
"wor~," the ash-wheelers, being engaged by U8 

di.rect, were our servants. He 8aid to them," What 
U interest have you in it P"-"None at all, excepting 
" that unless you choose to give them this job we 
" shall not wheel the ashes." The consequence was 
that the .shes not being withdrawn from under the 
furna.... the furnaces were brought to & st8lld. In 
this state of things other men were not willing to 
undertake the work; they knew that there waa B 

strike on; aod, in fact, there were not meo at hand 
who eould wheel the ashes. It- was " very hot job 
and hard work, and there are very few men who can . 
do it; I do not doubt that we lost from 1601. to 200L 
by the perversity of men striking from ro complaint 
01' their own, and from the cOlll!Cquence that their 
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striking necessarily caused the stoppage of .. consider
able part of the work. Whatever furnaces were pre
venteci working in consequence of the ashes "not being 
taken out would not contribute their share of steam to 
the general works of the Company, and the machinery 
would not b. "ble to do its work. When there is not 
suffielcnt power to drive- machinery the iron is not 
properly manufactured, and is wasted. That was the 
last difficulty we had •. Some hundreds of men who 
were working, might have been thrown ont of em
ployment, and were partially so, by the obstinacy of a 
few men who left the town in a few days; there was 
no getting nny redress from them. 

200. (Mr. Hughes.) Were they under contract with 
you ?-Yes, they were under,. 14- days' co;tract 
with us. 

20 I. How was it, then, that you could get no redress? 
-Because they left the works, they had no 10 ..... 

202. (Mr. Macdooold.) Do not you think it i. 
your duty as an employer to see that men have a locus 
and a character M wen, when you employ them ?-No, 
J do not. 

203. Then you do not depend upon the reputation 
of the man at all when you take him- as a. servant, 
you do have no regnrd to that ?-We have the greatest 
regard for it when it is to be obtained, but if' 3 man 
comes to our works as a stranger (and a more migra.-
tory class is not to be found than puddle .. ) it would be 
impossible for us to get 8 character of him, we want 
to know that he is a good. puddler ; and he would think 
it an impertinence for UB to- ask what his character 
was, whether he was '" drunken man or 0. sober man j 

workmen of this class in South Wales have made a 
point of refusillg to accept characters. We have no 
means of getting to know the charscter of these men. 
We are on the highway between Staffordshire and 
Scotland, and men move about, take work for three or 
four months, and 1hen go on to another place. . 

204. You take them therefore reg ... ·dless of charncter 
or position, aDlI doing so, you ask fqr redress; in what 
way?-If the man makes a contract witli us by which 
he is to get two weeks' notice before he cnn be dis~ 
missed, we think that he is sufficiently IIl8Bter of 
himself to be expected to keep hi. contmct towards 
liS; and if he gets the benefit of 8uch a. contract, we 
think he ought to take the consequences of breaking it. 

2M. Will you state the name of your works ?-The 
Dallam Forge Company at Warrington in Lancashire. 

206. (AIr. R. Gurney.) Diej you take nny pro
ceedings against those men in the case to which you 
have referred ?-Ycs we did take proceedings. Many 
of those lUen live in lodf:rings ; there are a. number of 
lodging-houses in Warrington where such men reside,. 
being a migratOry class, a. number of them do not take 
houses at nIl. We took out summonses and we· suc .. 
... ded in getting two of them before the magistrates; 

207. (Chairman.) Will you give the date of that?
The day on which it took place was the 22d of April 
1872. As I have stated, two of the men appeared, 
and the magistrates fined them 51. . They came back 
to their work, and those two men paid the money over 
D period I think of, six month.. They required 
several months to clear it off; but we took it from 
them in that way, not wishing to be ha.rsh with them; 
the other men disappeared from the town. 

20B. (Mr. Hughe •• ) But the magistrate, I take it, 
would have arrauged that, would not he? You do not 
urge that as any favour to the men, you took it as 
you could get it.; you were more likely to get it by 
instalments I presume ?-Precisely, but·it was a mat-
tar of consideration on our part, we were entitled to 
the money forthwith. . . 

209. (Cltairman.) It was of your own will that 
you spreod it over six months ?-Yes. 

210. (.1[r. R. Gurney.) On what principle waa 
the 5L Bssessed ?-It was taken as the damage which 
the individual man had occasione,l by his breach~ 
contract. , ' .' 

211. You say thnt the six men eaus"ed Q,damage-of 
between 1501. and 200/. Was that stated to Lhe 
magistmte ?-There is a difficulty in telling precisely 
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what it might be. In melting iron there would be a 
los. of 10 or II per cent. in ordinary working, 
and doing it in the proper time; but if owing to delay 
in the furnnces~ the iron is kept in longer than it 
should be, the .. e will be a loss of probably 18 or 
20 per cent. and that is ascertained when the ac
counts .... e made up at the end of the week, and it is 
found out'how much iron haa come /"rom the furnaces, 
and how much ha. been put in. The average loss 
ought not to be more than lOpe.. cent. but. in. sucb 
cases as these it rises to 18 or 20 per cent. and if a 
ton of iron when it goes into thefurnRces is worth 31. 
and if we work 400 tons of that value aud lose an 
extra 10 pel' cent., we should lose 1201. hesides the 
fner and labour of the foreman and all the consequent 
expenses. 

212. Then these two men upon .being fined agreed 
to come back, paying by instalments ?-Yes. 

213. The other four you did not recover frolD?
No, we never got hold of them. 

214. Would the men have been able to puyauy 
larger sum than st. ?-No; in fact they could not 
have paid that unless we had kept them. at work and 
taken it by deducting it from their wages. . 

215. (Mi', MlOJdmaald.) Who assessed tho damages? 
.-Our manager gave thc evidence as to the facts. 

216. (Chairman.) Have you anything more to 
state in regard to tha.t particular point ?~ln reference 
to that particular transaction, that was the whole 
~~ , 

217. (Mr. Macdonald.) You say that those men 
of whom you have been speaking are trained men P
No, those men arFt not trained men.. The puddlers 
are trained men, but the ash-wh."lers are not. They 
are trained in this sense, that it requires a man of very 
cOD8iderable strength and endurance to bo able to 
hold before him a very large mass of burning red hot 
cinders. In the first place it requires great strength, 
and in the next place it requires considerable endur
ance to stand the heat. It is this that renders it . 
difficult; very few labourers can really do it until they 
have been well seasoned. 

218. What would be the wages o£.those men ?-The 
wages of the ash-whe~lers I connot tell you exac~y ; 
bu t they would certainly be about 25 .... week. We 
generany let it by contract to some man .who does the 
work, at, so much per furnace, ~ut in- some cases we 
do not. We do it in both ways. We Bometimes let it 
by contract to the man at so much a furnace, and he 
gets men fOl~ himself; but in this case we were the 
employers, and pa.id them,. ,day wages;. ,I, CBJ+D,ot re~ 
oollect what they are. 

219. Did you summon them onder the 9th or 
under. the 14th section ?-That I cannot tell you. We 
stated the cnse to a lawyer, and he acted as he thought 
best. I really do not know under which clause we 
summoned them. . . 

220. (}}/r. Hug""') I think you said that was the 
last occasion on which you had any difference of this 
kind?-Yes. 

221. That was two years ago ?-Yes. . 
222. There have been· very great .differences, in. \11e 

North during that. time, have you heen free f"em 
them ?-Tolerably so. I do not sa.y ft, word against 
the men,- 8B a rule. We have worked harmoniously 
with them, and have had very few difficulties thnt 
we have not been able to dispose of without the inter
vention of third persons at any time; but I mean to 
say, we are in the hands of men who have it in their 
power, without any just cause or reason to leave thei!" 
work, and thereby create a loes in their own depart
ment, bot' to extend that loss to the whole of the 
works, and that is the rea80n why there ought to be a 
cOITespon.ding responsibility upon such men and an 
adequate punishment, if they, having ouch power in 
their hands, use it capricious1y and injuriously. 

223. (Mr., Macdonald.) , Thon it i. your experience 
that men capriciously b~e.k their contracts ?_No, it 
is. not my experience., , , . 

224. Then further let me ask, is it in theh- interest 
to brenk their contracts ?-They think they know 
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their oWn Interests and do break them. . I 'may ~ 
it is not In their interest. They mo.y ~U . me It ~s; 
But when a man is stubborn and self-willed h~ 1riU 
not listeiI to reason, and it is .he very I8ct of his not 
listening to reason that rende.. it necessary ~ou 
should have a foreeat the back of the man whIch 
will compel him to do what his reason'1riU not indnce 
him to do. ' . 

225. You would not objeet, I' suppose, to the same 
force being at the back of the employelos On the part 
of the workmeiI ae well ?_Most assuredly not. 1 am 
quite prepared to take the conaeqllen~ of breaking 
a contract with a workman, whatever the law may 
award as against me for 80 doing. . 

226_ Suppose that instead of these men. breaking 
their contract, you had broken yours, and that the 
result of the breaking of your contract with them 
wae the starving of those men .. ndtheir childr~n; 
what would you do in that case?-Till th&t case is 
reslised I cannot say_ 1 should, however, say, that If 
I did an illegal act which Caused such an injury ae 
YOll describe, I ought to pay the penalty of it. , 

227. Would you have imprisonment as the penalty 
in such a caee ?-I 8m not a legislator, but 1 say thi., 
that 1 would put myself upon the same footing as .. 
workman in reference to my actions towards him; 
there should be a perfect equality between us; I deal 
with him as a free man responsible for his actions. I 
deal with him as a reasonable mail, and he ought to he 
bound by the laws of reason. . . , 

228. If a workman in charge of your horse starved 
your horse, I presume you would look upon the law as 
being rightly exercised in sending that man to prison? 
-No doubt, but tho cases m:e not exactly parallel 
If I had to provide a helpless man with food it would 
be a similar case, but if I withheld money, that would 
be di1!'erent, he has other 'means of getting food. The 
question is, whether my act is aright one, whethar 
I was light in dismissing him or not; If 1 was wrong 
I ought to take the consequences; if I was Dot wrong 
and he starves, I do not starve him. 

229. But if you were wrong and he starved, you 
ought to be sent to prison; i8 that what you admit ?
I ought to be punished, and 1 do not see that any mere 
money penalty would satisfy such an offence. 

230. (Chairman.) If you had done it knowingly, 
knowing what the 'consequences were, you think you 
ought to be sent to prison ?-Undoubtedly ; and I say 
that these men of whom I have been speaking know 
perfectly well aU the oonsequenees of the actions which 
they are doing, and those actions are done for the very 
purpose of enforcing arrangements which they cannot 
otherwise get. The object is to crellte a press""" for 
the very purpose of obtaining those results. 

231. Would you now proceed with your next point? 
-Passing now from our own works, 1 may state that, 
as a. magistrate in Warrington, I have ,had before me &' 

large number of young persons who are employed in 
the fustian cutting trade. They are generally bound 
for short times, say for two or three years, and in about 
six months, when they hne learnt the trade, they 
could earn, of course, if .they were free !wiee as much 
as they can during their apprenticeship; and there 
are a very great number of such persons brought up in 
Warrington befor .. the magistrates to' enfore .. the con-
tract of apprenticeship. ' 

232. (Mr. Roelmck.) To whom:are theybound?
They are'bound to .. person who ~a £ostial1' eutter. . 

233. The apprentice is bound to tlte ,master ? ...... Be 
is bound to the mast8I';and ... thes"apprentiOOil·,ctiiI 
earn very much better wages than they could as 
journey-children (I do not aay journey-boys,' bellSuae 
there are quite as many girls B8 boys), their paranis 
!rill often send them away to ailothet·, shop where,' 

.1Dstead of ge~ng 48. or -58., they mo.y get 6&. 01' 78. a' 
week. . 

234. (Mr. Gcldney.) Bow long are the apprenti .... 
ships generally for ?-Two to three yea.ts. 

235. (Mr. Roebue"_) In how long a time can they 
I~rn t~e trade ?~They learn -the' tmde, T suppose, in 
SIX or eIght months to do the work cleverly and well. 

23()'" (Mr. Goldttey.) , At aUev8llto. in one year 
they ean learn it ?-y • ., they can certainly learn it in 
one year. I may explain that in the cutting oft' 
fustisu there is a danger of cutting through it.nth 
the knife., IIolld these' apprentioes a~ finit cut through 
the fustian ""d spoil. a good deal of it ; and therefore 
fur a eonsidaraWe.time .. they cause more 10 .. than 
gain to- their employers; but after that, they have 
-two yean' gery fair service out of them. Now it is 
very diffioult to get those children to .tick to their 
work when they ha"" onoo learnt the trade. 

,237, (MI'. Roelw.ck.) To stick to their contract, in 
fact?-Yes; and the conaequence is that they are 
brought; ·up· before the magistrates from time to 
time; and if -we had not in our hands the meaus of 
telling them that they would be sent to prison, and if 
their ,parents did not know that, we should have no 
mean. of enforcing these contracts at all. 

288. (ChairmaR.) I believe 1 may say that the 
class of people who go into the trade of which you 
are nOw speaking. are of the lowest po .. ible de
scription of the population ?-They are so. It would 
be almost impossible· to get the contracts ful1illed 
unles. there were the power of compulsiou held over 
them. 1 do not think I ever sent " child under .uch 
circumstances to prison, we seldom do such a thing ; 
hut we are almost always obliged to threaten them 
with it unless they go back to their work; and in 
very many cases we induCe them to go back to their 
work. I should •• y in nine eases out of ten we 
induce the children to go back to their work under 
the fear of the consequences. 

239. In, the case of these fustian cutters when they 
are summoned before the magistrate, if yoo wera to 
estimate 1M, loss which haa been sostained by the 
master fustian 'cutter, do yoo believe, looking to the 
class of person. who are the offenders, that there 
would be any means of recovering that value from 
them?-There is none at all. Say that a man lost a 
11., or 30.., or 21., we cau only give him a few shillinge 
telling ,him," It is no use to put a burden upon 
" the .. people th&t they cannot bear." The principal 
wages of the family are ill sOme caaea derived from 
those children, and the existence of the &mil y is 
dependent upon them; and in some cases one of the 
parents i. dead, the father is a widower, or the mother 
is a widow, IUld the children's wages are essentio.l to 
the oarrying on of the family arrangements. 

240. The master fnstian cutters themselves I 
believe, araof a low class, are they-not ?-Yes, they 
are men of small mean •• 

241. (Mr. Ro.lmch.) Let me ask you whet1ter this 
arrangement- would not meet all the difficulties of the 
case ; supposing instead of having the power of sending 
them to 'prison if they did not fulfil their contract, 
yoo were enabled to put .. fine upon them, and that 
then if the fine were not paid they should go to prison 
by'forc&oflaw,would not th.t have the same effect 
as threatening them with imprisonment ?-We do that, 
w"tell· them that if they do not pay the fine they will 
have to go to prison instead of it, that tbe result of 
theit not paying the line woold be that they would go 
to prison .. 

. 242. But you see this makes all the difference in 
the opinion of the working people themselves. They 
think that they are improperly treated if they are sent 
to prison for breach of contract, but they do not think 
that ,they 'a.rI> ,improperly treated if they are sent to 
prison for not paying .. fine. Therefore if you put it 
in tha.t way, "We fine YOI1 for not doing 80 and so, 

;"'and if you do not pa.y it the law· will send you to 
U prison," would you not meet the difficulties of the 
case ?-'-'-I think thera are cases in which that would 
be quite possible· and proper, but· there are other caees 
in which it would be so difficult to assess the amount 
of· dantage that that course could not be adopted, if it 
were well """"rtained that tbey could not pay tlte 
amount of the damages. 

248. (Chairman. ) You said that you were 8 magis
trate on the bench ?-Yes. 

,244. Could you give the Commission any infar-
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mation on these points, it appe .... that Joseph Brooks 
in 1868 was summoned before the oourt lit W .... rington 
for absenting himself from the service of his master 
Thomas Hunt fustian cutter, and I see the punishment 
attached to that is two ca.lendar months' imprisonment. 
There is no explana.tion of any other c:ircumstancea. 
Could you state from your own knowledgs whether in 
a case -tike that the party charged would have the 
option of paying a fine or retnrning to his work ? .... As 
to that ..... I cannot tell. There must have 'been 
something aggravated in that c ..... either that he had 
been repeatedly summoned for the offence, or some 
other aggra .... tion ; but 1 am quite sure that we abould 
Dot have sent anyone to prisOD for merely absenting 
himself from work, without some gross aggmvattonof 
the offence. . 

245. From yonr experience as a magistrate ou the 
bench at Warrington, do you know that that is the 
practioe ?-I do know it, most decidedly so. I abould 
never send and I believe I have never sent such 8. 
person to prison unless there were some aggravated 
circumstances connected with it; for instance in the 
case of children, .circumstaoces abowing that .they 

, were incOITigible. A parent will sometimes eay '.':.1 
" can make nothing of that child at all." We a.lweys 
JISk for the father or the mother to be in court in 
order that they may hear what their children do, and 
the p.,'tmt says sometimes, "I can make nothing ·of 
" that child whatever, and if you will _d him to 
.,' prison it will be the best thing for him." There 
. are cases in which & man says, " 1 am. obliged to go to 
." work ; I have these children and I have neither 
,U wife nor sister to take car~ of them, they are left in 
... my house, and if they will not go to their work I 
" cannot belp it j I can do nothing with them." 

246; (Mr. GoldRe!l.) Practica.lly you, in the first 
instaoce, require them sither to pay the fine !ll' to 
return to their work ?~Y.s. 
. 247. And failing that you "y, " If you do not you 
.must go to prison"?-Yes.. 

. 248. (C;""irma,,~) What is the practice in the petty 
.sessions court at Warrington, do they take the evidence 
against these parties in writing or vel'bally?-W~ll 
.the clerk should take it in writing, but I fancy ~at in 
,a trivial case where they plead guilty there is no' 
.evidence probably taken further than a starement of 
the circumstances by the master, the child. or .his 
parent hving pleaded guilty and admitted that he did 
do what i. alleged, and in those cases the clerk 
does not w!'ite down the statement, nobody is th~ 

. sworn. . .. 
249. (Mr. Goldney.) If the man pleads not guilty, 

you Bwear him and ta.ke the evidence r-yes. 
250. What age are these apprentices ?-We hllve 

.occasionally commnmcared with the inspector of 

.factories, because we have thonght that they were 
: taken too young, that the parents had mad. declsra
tions of age which were not tr~e. When we have had 
the indentures (we have always asked to se~ them) 
we have said, "That child does not appear to be of such 
an ags" ; 8Ild we have .sked the parents and then 
have communicated with the inspector of factorj~. 
But they take them at the vfI!Y earliest time that the 
Inw will allow. 
. 251, (Mr. Hughe •• ) That is ten years, is it not?'-
Yes. 

252. (Mr •. lIoebuclt.) They learn more .... ilywhej, 
they are young, I suppose ?-Yes. . 

253. After a child has become a boy or a ma~it is 
not so easy to learn 1-No, it requires a delicate 
tonch. . 

254. (Mr. Hug""") Do they come within the' Fac
'tory Inspection Act?-They come uuder the Work
shops Act, they were ouly brought. in a ee.sion or two 
&gO. 

256. (Mr. Goldneg.) You say that in the fustian 
cutting trade the apprenticeship is for tbree years, 
when apprentices are able to learn th~' trade in one 
year; does yout experience enable you to speak with 
regard to other trad .. besides fustian cuttol'S in that 
respect ?-No; Ille cutters we do not have 80 many of. 

256. (CAainnan.) I. there. any other point on 
which you. would like to offer any observations to the 
Commission ?-I should .like to say something as to 
. the reasonableness of a man leaving his work with. 
'lJUt notiee; we require; men to give us 14 days' notice 
,and we gtvs them 14 days' notice. Now if there 
were a IMge body of workmen in' .. place it would be 
quite possible to supply their . places at .. pretty Bhort 
notice, . but we oommenced the iron trade at W ...... 
rington, we have imported most of the labour exoept 
·what we have' raised and there is no surplus popu
'iation to which we could resort in case of any strike 
.or any1hing of that sort, and therefore it i. equally 
for the good of our men as for our good that a notice 
should be refluired. If we turned them adrift 
·they would not be able t.o get any employment im
mediately in the neighbourhood; they would have to 
go to a distance probably to get any work, and there
fore we give them notice. And' on the other hand we 
'might have ·to get men from a distance to Illl their 
places. And upon that ground it would be extremely 

: inconvenient that for either one of us the contract 
should he terminable without a proper' and regular 
notice. We have found in our experience ror many 
years that .. fortnight's notice on either side works 
well and fsirly both to us and to the men. 

257. (Mr. Macdonald.) That. is your experience? 
!_That is so. 

258. I think you have stated that you employ about 
1,000 men ?-About·l;OOO . 

259. Perhaps you 'are aware that the ... are works 
with a far larger- number of men that are carried on 
from how' to hour, and without Bny contract lasting' 
beyond the day or beyond the hour ?-1 have heard of 
such contracts, butI do not know that I have heard of 
them in the trade in which I am engaged. I have heard 
'of them in collieries and blast furnaces, and things of 
that kind, but not in rolling mills. I tbiek any man 
would see this i supposing you took, into a new country 

· where there were iron mine. discovered, a body of 50 
or 60 men sod found them hou ... and accommodation, 

· it would be qnite clear that· those men could not be 
engaged upon a contract such;" you speak of, either in 
theit own interest or in the interests of' their em-
ployers.· . 

260. But you are not desiring, are you, that we 
should have a law made that there should be fortnightly 
contracts?-No, 811 that I want theCommi"ion to see 

· is, that it' would be an inconvenient. thing for the 
parties on both sides with us (I 8m not giving evidence 
as to anybody else)'to have contracts that' could be 

· terminated at a moment's notice' on either side. We 
say that in our own experience there is .8 great B.d
vanta,.."" in the notice, and it would be utterly impossible 
tQ do witl> another Species "of contraet, .... d that· we 
could not dispense with a notice, nor should we ask 

· oar men 't9 work without a notice. 
'26L (Mr.·R. au..""!I.) Both pattie" have found 

it a convenient ~ourse,as I Understaod you ?'--Yes. 
262. ( Chai""",,,.) . You have hed no complaiJJ.t 

against that practice on the part of 'your men?-'
·No . 

. 263. If yon were to propose to yon. men that the 
· present ·contract. should be abolished, do yon think 
that would be agreeable to them ?-I do not. 
, , 264, (Mr. Macdo"ald.) Are you aware that a con

; sidera\;ll~ nUIIlberof' employers came before the com
mittee ot 1866, and stated that the most advantageous 
form of contri.ctwasfrom day to day ?-UulessIknow 
'What 80M' of worJ< they did, and so on, 1 could not 
'give an opinio'n. : I ha.ve seen the evidence taken 
· 'before' the COlIllDittee of. the House of Commons, and 
I saw what was said on that subject: It must be 

· remembered that if a contract i. made which can be 
, broken nt any minute then, of course, there i. nothing 
ior the law to operate upon; in fact, there is no breach 
of it at all ; it cannot be broken; it is term.inabI~ at a 
llloment's notice and therefore there is no operation of 
l8w at a.ll. If alleontract. were of that nature there 
would be no use in law of eontract, men would have 
nothing to do but put on their' hat" nndw8lk out. 
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I ;peak with regard to breaches of contract which 
this law is made to cure, BUd I say we find that 
the contrncts we have are capable of being broken, 
and when thoy are broken, are capable of producing 
very great injury to us. And that ODe or two, or 
half a dozen men can disorganise a whole works, 
and that it would be extremely inconvenient, so far 
as we are concerned, that we should not have ,tbe 
means of enforcing the contracts that we make, 
wlletlter those contracts are in the interests of the 
men 01' in our interest; that they are to be taken 
in our interests and in their intorests and ought to 
be upheld. We make them freely with tbe men, and 
they make them freely with us. 

265. ,( Chairman.) In case of breaeh of one of these 
contracts, and of your being obliged to summon the 
man bofore .the magistrates, do YOll think that the 
foeling awonaot the men is that they are properly 
treated befOl~ the magistrat.s, or do you think that 
they would prefer 80me other tribunal or a tribunal 
differently coustituted. What is your opinion upon 
tbe general question ?-Ithink they are fairly entitled 
to say that thc men who try them now may be biased 
against them. Even ,altho,ugh we divest ourselves as 
much"" we co.n of anything like a class feeling, and 
although the court is a public court and the man has 
an attorney and everything of that kind, still I think 
if there i. a pr<judice in his mind it is fairly entitled 
to he considered. 

266. Could you suggest to the Commission any 
mode of avoiding that difficulty m a place like Wa .... 
rington Of' iii othel' places where there is no stipendiary 
magistrate ?-I cao see that it would be extremely 
diflicult, but I should have thought that before any 
man was finally sent to prison in " proceeding of that 
kind the depositions might be sent either to the Home 
1:ieereto.ry or to some other person, and that he might 
be held in custody whil,e the decision was being· 
revised. 

267. But would not that involve increosed deten
tion ?-N 0, it would only involve detention if there 
were nobody at hund to whom the question might 
be referred .. In Manchester, for instance) there might 
be n tribunal which would deal with such questions. 

268. (Mr. Roebuck.) He might be bailed ?-He 
might be bailed of course. 

269. (Mr. R. Gurney.), But wherever there i. 
n stipendiary magistrate, do you think it would be 
desirable that it should necessarily be brought before 
him ?-I think it would. I do not mean to cast the 
slightest imputation upon anybody in any way, but I 
think it is 1\ fair claim which men have, that their 
feelings should be considered, and that not only should 
that which is just be done, but every reasonable 
precaution should be taken to remove prejudices. 

270. (Chairman.) Could you give the Commission 
any information with regard to other classes of work
men in which you are not interested ?-It has just 
occurred to me that 'We have had one or two cases 
amongst the glassmakers, and I see that one of them 
is referred to in that list which has been sent up here 
from Warrington. There was a strike in the glase trade 
and one or two men were summoned who were under 
contracts for two years. These men broke their con .. 
tract and they wei'e brought up for a definitebreaeh 
of .it involving a definite sum of money, and.that sum 
of money was awarded against them; it was 2l. or 81. ; 
and the money was paid. (it WII8 supposed to have 
bp.en paid by the uniou) and the men still did not re
turn to theil' work. They were brought up again on 
R similar charge for another breach' of the contract, 
involving the same sum, and on that occasion we said, 
" Now it is quite clear that the payment of the 
e! money does Dot secure the fulfilment of this COD

" tract, and you must give security; you must find 
" sureties for the fulfilment of the contract." Tbey 
did find sureties and m that way went back aaain to 
their work. , 0 

271. (Mr. Roebuck.) And' have you the power hy 
the Act of demanding sureties in that manner ?-Yes, 
)'ou Can demand sureties for the fulfilment of a ~con-

tract, and in default of th ... e aurAti .. yon can send the 
man to prison. Ths.t again seems to me a l~easOD." 
able and fair provision, if a man claims to get thA 
advantage of dealing by conlract, nod break. Iii. con
tract and admits that he b .. e~ks it he moy prol'o,'ly b. 
_called upon to give security for the fulfilment of it. 

272. (Mr. MfP:donald.) y~u say that you dcsir" to 
have the power of sending the workman to prison in 
order that you may compel him to fulfil his contract. 
You are quite aware that all trading people make 
contracts 1\8 well as workmen r-Yes. 

. 273 • .would. you, apply the same pl'inaiplo to every 
person who falls or neglects to k&'p a coutrn.ct in the 
same manner in which you would npply it to a WUl·J .... 

man. ·Thus if an iron JDa.kel' was to contract with 
you to deli;el' you 0. thousand tons of pin'S at 80s. a.nd 
·immediately n. rise tnkes place and it g~es to 90s. he 
refuses to deliver the pig8 because an ad\'nnce hns 
taken place of' 10 •. , would you send that man t9 prison 
because he broke that conlract ?-I should be quite 
content with the peualty which I got. It is me,'ely 
a question of so much money between him and me. 

274. (Mr. Roe6.wk.) If he do not pay the debt 
arising from the injury that he does, is ·not he sent to 
prison ?-Well, he used to be, but I do Dot know tbat 
he is now, imprisonment for debt being "bolished. 
But I look at it in this way; so far as th.t contract 
is concerned, it is a money question; I am perff!ctly 
·content when the money is paid., I do not ask for 
more, and I have no right to ask for more.l HiLl'ing 
bougbt 1,000 tons of pig iron, which i. not delivered, 
and is worth an advance ·of J Os. a ton I ask for 5001., 
the money value. If be does not pAy he becomes a 
bankrupt, and if he has acted f .... udulently I could pro
ceed against him uuder the clauses of' the Bankruptcy 
Act, and Bend him to prison. 

275. (Mr. HUf/he •. ) But you buy m the otber 
case so much labour ?-True. 

276. I do not see that you can· dra\V the distinction 
wbich you attempt to draw between the two C&SeS?
In the first place the labour that I buy is part of a 
complex machinery, and it is not 8 simple contract for 
.. given commodity which I can get, or th" value of 
which I can get; but it is part of a great organ
isation, and bringing as such additional wages to the 
'man, for instance, it' he were a la.bourer working "by 
himself his wages would be less than they are, as part 
of " complex machine which makes labour more pro .. 
ductive and incl'eo.ses his share of what is earned, and . 
if in consequence of his stubbornness Dnd caprice he 
breaks his cont.ract he not only injures his employer. 
but he may cause injllry nnd suffering in some way t-o 
a great many other people. 

277. So does a man who does not furnish you with 
the materinlwhich he has engaged to furnish you 
'with to enable you to cM'ry tbe busmess on ?-But in 
that case it is 0. mere money 1088 whic!l he compen .. 
sates me for afterwards. If there wore no other pig 

.iron in the world and I were ruined in consequence of 
hi. not furnishing me with it, then I should say 
that the law would adjust itself to that state of 
circumstances. 

278. It seems to me that in that case a 100 or 500 
workmen may be thrown out of employment, Bnd you 
will get the whole of the fine, and the workmen will 
get no compensation ?-But that would not he so 8t 
all ; if I were a provident manufacturer I should never 
thmk of leaving myself in the condition of depending 
upon ODe contract for the means of CfLITj'ing on my 
works. Manufacturers keep sufficient mate"ial in hand 
to supply themselves for months, and their workmen 
could hardly be thrown out of work by the failure of 
a. single contract. 

279. (Mr. Macoonald.) But supposing that your 
means would not allow you to do thn:t, is not a person 
who has not the me .... placed in exactly the SlIme 
position as a workman ?-I cannot imagine Il manu .. 
thcturel' not having material to go on with more than 
from day to day. 

280. (Mr. Gold",y.) In that case it would rather 
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enhaDce the damages, and tnm the 10 •• iDto 12 •• a 
toD, would it Dot ?-Yes. • 

281. Supposing that in dyeing works ODe mlln who 
was a skilled dyer wenf?, away, would DOt that be a 
very dHfurent case from the m~re case of buying com
modities 7-No doubt. If you den! with it in that 
way, you say that you have bought a certain quantity 
of skill from this dyer, and 1 say that he is the pivot 
UPOD which this. machine turns, and that he gets. 
additional wages in consequence, and that that adTlLD." 
tage should iDvolve an eqnal legal responsibility and 
corresponding punishment if he breaks the contract; 
the effects of it are serious. 

282. (]lfr. Maedonald.) You have told u. about 
tho complicated machinery iD the case of the· *ork
maD, ii; there not the "complicated mnchinery " &8 

much iD the case ot the person who sells a thousand 
tons of iron, if by preach of contract he were to 
prevent youI' CArrying on your business; you would 
necessarily throw out of employm.nt your whol. 
hands, and they may be starved in consequence· of 
being thrown out of employment. Is not the mo.· 
chinery which is disturbed by that man quite as 
complex machiDery as that which is disturbed by the 
workmen?-No; and the circumstances could hardly 
arise in a well-ordered establishment. Then no man 
need starve because he could resort to the workhouse. 
.And again, & man ought to have some wages in hand, 
or some credit, or some means to turn 00. If he has 
been conducting himself deceDtly he will have eame 
credit or means .of subsistence .. 

283. Have you rules for your workmeD ?-Yes. 
284. J s not on. of the.. rnles that in.... of any 

damage or inj ury to the machinery, or any stoppage 
the meD will have no claim on you for wages ?-No, 
it is not. 

285: Then I must say that, so far .. my kDowledge 
goes, you are eDtirely exceptional in that?-We do 
not make any such stipulation. 

286 • .I know of n<l large wC"'k carried on iu the 
kingdom where that condition is not specially put in 
the ru1es, but you so.y it is not so wlth you ?-It is 
not so with us. One ma.y live anC:1 learn, and we 
mny perhaps introduce it. 

287. (Chairman.) Hav. you .."y suggestions to 
.make with regard to th. Act "f 1867, as to any 
Blterations that you think would he beneficial for 
the employers as well as the .mployed, or for either 
of those parties ?-I think, so .far as my experience 
goes that the operatioD of the Act has been: very 
fair. It ~_an efiect upon certain lawless men; with 
regard to the large- majority, 80 or 90 per cent. of 
the workmen, I do not say that they require the 
penal clauses in the Act, but then there is a per
centage whom it is ne~ssary to hold in check in this 
way, oth'J;"wise they might cause very considera.ble 
injury. to the well-disposed 'portion of the workmen. 
It i. a differeDt thing where a man works separately 

. lik. a joiner with a single tool and forms no part of 
a great machine. if he is simply making a door or 
a chest of drawers, it is different from tbe case of. a 
man who i. a part of a complicated machine, which 
an act of his may tbrow out of gear. With regard 
to m08ters injuring their men, I have understood that 
builders in London sometimes play u'icks with their 
workmen, but I have. no knowledge of lllasters who 
do DOt pey th.ir wages regularly, and who, if their' 
contracts are broken, are not summoned and made 
to satisfy any claims· against them. As to the law 

I giving "Workmen a priority over other creditors, 
whcther they should he seDt to prison or not, circum
stances must detennine.; if'theil' acts are as injurions 
the snme measure should be meted out- to them; and 
it must be borne in mind that the workmBn.is not sent 
to pJ'ison ex.cept there are aggravating circumstances 
which bring his action very ne&l"ly to a crime. I can 
hardly myself dl'aw a distinction between offences of 
tI,is kind and crimes. It appe.... to me that a maD 
who injures a large body of' workmen, aud also deli-

berately aDd wilfully injures his employer does commit 
a crime . . 

288. (Mr. Roeb""k.) Then from your general.,.
perience you cannot suggest any impl'ovement in the 
Act ?-I do not know of any. It appears to me that 
the·Act is v.ry fair as between the two parties. 

289. (Mr. Hughes.) Ar. you aware wheth.r tbere 
is much feeliDg about the Act amoDgst the workpeople 
in your neighbourhood ?-I do not know that there is. 
1 mean to say that we do not find proetically any 
difficulty; we get on with our men, and· have very 
few dh~turbances. l'attribute this in some measure to 
the cif.ct wronght in the minds of ppople by the 
knowledg. that there is a pow.r which csu comp.l 
the fulfilment of CODtracts. I any the eflect of this is 
to restrain men from acting on the mere impulse of 
the moment without reflection; they have learned to 
refteet and know the result may be serious to them; 
and in this way the mer. impulse to act without 
consideration htlS been, put unda' restra.int. 

290; (Mr. Macdonald.) Are we then to iof.r from 
'your statement. thaI! the men have a latent desire to 
brenk contracts ?-No, you are not to iufer that at all, 
but a.U m~D act mOl'e or less from impulse. There are 
pl.Dty of m.n in all cl .. "es who are stupid and do not 
see their own interest, and thel'e is a per~centsge of 
workmen that are so, and who will not do even what. 
tb.ir fellow workmen think they ought to do. 

291. (Chai,.,nan.) Do you know of any very strong 
instances where there has been serious loss to parties 
from the practic. to which you have alluded 7-W e 
have had iD years gone by very great loss arising iD 
that way, as I said before, our furnaces are lighted 
on Monday, and it takes a great deal of' coal to heat 

.th.whoJe apparatus offiues and chimnies, and unless 
our work goes on immediately, there is greate waste; 
aDd if iD the course of the week any disturbanc. 
,should take place with the men, there is a very grent 
loss arisi.ng from tbe consumption of fuel without 
resnlt, or from the result being less than it should be 
and large qoantities of coal have often been thrown 
away on this account. You must either discontinue 
working altogether or you must keep up the fur ... 
naces and w~te coal for the mere purpose of supply .. 
ing heat without doing anything with it. 

292. (Mr. Macdonald.) You stop from Saturday to 
Monday?-Ye.. . 

293. Is that 8 serious loss 1-lf w. were to work 
aU SUDday, no doubt it would make a difference of 
some kind. 

294. If the stopping from Saturday to Monday is 
not a serious loss, can the loss be any worse so on the 
other days ?-Well it is pert of the calculation of the 
whole trade that every man gives up wOI·k on the 
Saturday. But supposing that you and I were working 
in the same trnde, and that my men lost me 200/. or 
300/. every week, and your men did nothing of 
the kind, it i. quite clear that 1 could· not work 
in competition with you, but if we are both stopping 
on the Sunday we are alike as to that. If I los. ~O 
per cent. of irOD aDd you do not, 1 am placed in .. 
position in which 1 cannot compete with you. 

295. Then you woqld not apply the law of im
prisonment to breaches of contJ.'8ct, other than those 
of workm.n ?-I have not said that at all. 1 have 
said that 1 BID quite prepared to deal equally between 
the parties, I would not imprison; men for breaches 
of all contracts. I would impriSOD them for such 
wilful brenches or contract as involved the welfare 
of othel' people and for which compensation could 
not be gh-en. I can hardly understand how a mastel' 

'could do so mischievous and hurtful an act j but, 
80suming that he did 80 1 would say that h. should 
be subject to the same consequences. 

296. Then you would send him to prisoD as well 7 
-For auch an act as I would send any other ma.n 
to prison for. 

297. (Mr. R. Gurney.) An act similar in characler 
R3 
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and resull8 .to·$b& aet fOl· ..... hieb ,ou would send the rep""'; if he did a wrong act of this kind inconsider
workmau to priSon?-Yes, an act equoll, injurjOUB to ately, and recalled it, and can make oompensation, well 
the oommunity. > ~d good,.but if a man will have hi. own way, and 

298. (COO;,."...,..) You are for applying the law willsubm.t to no law but his own ca.price and will 
equally to both master and workman?-Yes, un· injur~ other people, he must b. controlled by force, 
doubtedly. I should not send a workman to prison and if sncb control is not for$bcoming, organised 
for an ordinary brea.ch of contract which, he ean industry will 00 impracticable. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned. 
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M ... WILLIAM JONES, Ms. WILLIAM CALLAGHAN, and M ... EDWARD HUGHES, caJIed in and examined. 
299. (Chairman, to Mr. Jones.) You are the 

pr .. ident of tbe Liverpool Master Builders Associa
tion ?-Yes: 

300. (To Mr. Callaghan.) Yon are the vice-presi
dent of that association ?-Yes. 

301. (To Mr. E. Hughes.) And yon ara a member 
of thO' association ?-Y es. 

302. (To lIfr. Janos.) You and Mr. Callaghan and 
Mr. Hughes attend bere as a deputation from thaC' 
association ?-Yea. 

303. And it app ... rs from a letter that has been ra. 
eeived from you th .. t you wieh to be informed as to 
the particul.r objecta of the Commission now sitting 2 
-y .... 

304. The objects are theee. We bave to inquire 
into three 8U bjects ;-the Master and Servante· Act, 
the L&ws relating to Conspiracy, and the Criminal L&w 
Amendment Act, hut the Commissioners decided in 
the first instance to conline themselves to the Master 
and Servant Act; and we 'do not intend to go into 
tbe other branch .. of the inquiry till we have finished 
this one. Are you prepared to give evidence at the 
present moment upon the Master and Servant Act, 
beca.use if you are prepared now to go into the evi
dence thoroughly we will go on with your examina
tion. 

(Jl.lr. E. Hughes.) We shall be very glad to give 
any evidence in our power.. We have no special 
evidence t.o give as to the Master and Servant Act, 
except that so fur as our trades are concerned the Act 
has neither acted injuriously nor beneficially but it has 
been simply inopera.tive. -

305. Do you know why that has oce\UTed with you 
which has not occurred in other parts of the country? 
-We cannot say. We have not known any cases 
that bave occurred directly in our trade in the neigh
bourhood of Liverpool. 

306. Is there amongst the operatives of Liverpool 
Bny dissatisfaction to your knowledge with tbe Master 
and Servant Act ?-Not any to our knowledge. 

307. Did you ever have to bring'up men for breach 
of oontract under the MaslA!r and Servant Act ?-I do 
not think so. 

308. (Mr. RoebucA.) You h&ve had disputes with 
your Dleuhave you ll,ot ?-Yes:, many cases ofdispntes 
chicfly with respect to the Criminal Law Amendment 
Act, especi .. lly in respect to picketing, that is our 
main grievance. 

309. (Chairman.) Then as I understand you you 
do not think that you can give os as any valuable 
evidence as to the working of the MDBter ROel Servant 
Act ?-I do not tbink th.t we can give any valuable 
evidence on that subjed unless there is some proposi
tion to alter it; then we should like to be beard if we 
know what a1teratione are proposed to be made. But 

in coming up to London my.elf, I notieed that a case 
bad been settled by the msgi.trotes in London la.st 
Friday wherein an employer, 8 prinlA!r, was sentenced 
to 14 days' imprisonment in case of default of teaching 
his apprentice his trade, and "lVe understand that the 
grievance of the workmen in respect to the M .... ter 
and Servant Act chiefiyH •• in that direction, that is, 
th&t the Act acta injuriously towards the workmen in 
so much that they are seot to prison in case of breacb 
of contract and the masters are not sent to prison. 
That case to which I allude was .. case settled at 
Worship Street Police Court la.st Fridsy. Itwae a 
case of a boy who waa bound as an apprentiCe who 
admittedly had misbehaved himself, Bnd tbe maeter 
bad dismissed him, but .tbe master had not taken the 
precaution of calling him before the magistrate which 
we think he ougbt to have done. The m.gistrate 
sbould OOve had the opportunity of punishing the boy 
first; but the master did not do eo. The boy's 
mother brought an action against the master, or rather 
summoned him before the magistrate, and the master 
brought a cross summons for neglect of duty; the 
IIIJIgistralA! fined tbs boy 206. and coste, and I think 
ordered .him to; return to hi. work, and the magistrate 
further ordered the employer to find two suretiee in 
251. each to take the boy back aod teacb him his trade, 
Or in default 14 days' imprisonment. ~ consider 
that that was a fair de cision on too part 0(' tbe msgis
trate, seeing that the employer had not already 
brought the boy before the magistrate for punisbment, 
.and we think too that it show. that tbe law is acting 
equally between master and servant. 
. 310. And you as a deputation say that-yoll think 
the law should act in that way, that it should be 
pertectly equal between master &ad man ?-Most cer
tainly we wisb fo.· fair dealing and free trade OOtweeo' 
the m&SlA!r and the servant in every respect. . 

311. (.Yr. Hughes.) Let me ask you a queetion 
on that. I read tbat deei.ion and was struck by the 
point which you have named. Tbe IIUIOIAlr said" I 
" will not take the boy back ; he was bound appren
" tice to ID:e for 80 many years, but I will not take 
U him back," _consequently the magistrate made him 
find two sureti .. in 251. eacJ. for tbe ""press purpose 
of making him take the boy back. Now do not you 
.think that if the magistralAl had gi"en tbe master the 
'option of paying.an equivalent in money firet th&t 
would have bsen a OOtter process ?-There was au 
option given; the magistrate did not send him to 
prison without any option. 

312. (Chairman.) Perhaps I had better read the 
statement of. the proeeedings: .. The misconduct of 
" the boy WII8 not denied, and tbe magistrate ordered 
" him to pay a fine of 206. and 21. costs. That 
" Messrs. Reevee he ordered to fulfil the contract, 
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.. 'and to find two aureties in 251. each for the due 

.. carrying out of the ...me. In default of obeying 
" that order" a.nd pa.ying 48. costR, there would be an 
eli imprisonment for 14 days" ii-Yes. 

313. Have you any other' suggestion to 'make ~ 
I do not think that we have, uwess we have reason 
to believe that any changes ..... proposed to be made 
in the Act; if any ehanges are to be made, we shoul<! 
like to be heard with referenee to them. 

314. (SirM. E. Smith.) Supposing the Act were to 
be left enabling the magistrate to do what he can' now 
do under the Act, namely, to order com.pensation: for. 
damages O'r sureties for the performance of the con~ 
tract, or ie the event of th~ compensation, not being 
paid, or sureties not being provided, then imprison", 
ment, but striking out the 14th clause, which gives 
the magistrate the option of -sending the man to plisou, 
without giving any alternative, in cases o(aggravated, 
offences, what would you say to that alteration I-In 
CDBes of that sort, we should assume that due prow8ioD' 
ought to be made fOl' the case of a workman who is what 
we calJ. a man of straw; he may be a man in lodgings, 
without anything but what he stands in, his clothing; 
he may disappear as ooon as he gets out of the police 
court, and there should be some provision to meet 
that cas •• 

S15. But, ossuming provision be made in case he 
should not pay for sending him to prison, what I 
wanted to ask yon was, whether you think there 
is any oce&sion for the 14th clause, which gives the 
magistrate power to send him to prison with hard 
laOOm' in the first instance ?-We do Dot think that 
that is necessary, """"pt in an aggravated case. If it 
is known that the case is aggravated, that the men 
are absenting themselves from their duty for what you 
may term evil reasons, or in connexion with a. compirncy 
of the trade union, we think that there ought to be 
provision made for punishing -them in some way. If 
any better method could be suggested than imprison
ment I am sure the employers would be ouly too 
glad. ' 

S16. (C/oairman.) But you do not propose to punish 
a lIlWl because be belongs to &- trades union ?-By no 
means. I believe the employers in our trade have no 
antipathytowardo trades union.. If the trades unions 
are fairly conducted, we have DO objection to them. 

S17. (Mr. Roehuck.) I understand you to mean 
that if a. man in connexion with a trades union enters 
into a oompact to absent himself in conjunction with 
others, yon oonsider that to ,be an aggravated offence ? 
-We do. 

318. Arid you think that the Act onght to pl"Ovide 
against that ?-We do_ 

319. (Mr. Hughes.) You think that some Act 
ought to provide against it, but. you <10 "ot care, I 
presume, whether It is the Master and Servant Act or 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act ?-We do not care 
what it is, 80 long ae it has the effect of keeping him 
to his contract. ' 

320. Those cases would eame under oonspiracy; 
you speak of a number of men combiningtogethOl'?
Unfortunately we never can bring the combination: 
home to the men j we ~now the men are: combined, but! 
we never can prove it!. . 

(Mr. J<mn.) When .. man acts individually or' in 
concert, but particularly when he' aclo individuallYI' 
1here ought to be a law provided to deal with him, 
fo1' we can never bring proofs that' the trades union) 
are in concert with him, it is generally done individu
ally. ' ' , , ' ' " 

821. (Sir M. E. Smith.) WhatwoU!d youdeline to 
be a breach of oontrooo of an aggravated. character ?_' 
With the intention of injoring the empl<>)'9r. There' 
are many ways of doing that. A man may 6I&yaway 
from bis work and a great deal may be depending 
upou him; he may stay away and perhaps there may 
be 40 or 50 men kept waiting fo\' that individual;, 
that iH an aggravated case, he thro:wB all these men 
ant of employ; he injures his master; he oUght to, be 
at his work to diraot and carryon the performance of 
lIis work. Thai i. an aggravated, case. ' 

322. (C/oairman.) Bllt I presume you would be ,1&. W. JOI 
~equired to prove in such a case ,that he. did , ~t ~now- w. ~!i.:g~ 
mgly; you would- Dot pr-opose to beat him orlmlUally . . GJld 
nul ... you proved that he, did it knowing that he Mr_ E . .Hugi 
would throw those men out of employ?-Wen it, is 
very hard to prove that it is done knowingly. 15 JQJ16 IS, 

32S;(Mr.Roefmck.) Would you not consider this 
to ·be an aggravated offence; a man continuing the 
same offence and, being constantly proved before the 
magistrate to have done it, namely, absenting himself 
not-once only but-many times one aftertmother, would 
you not. conflider the continuation of ,that offence an 
aggravation of ib !~Mo.t decidedly. 

S24. (Si.· M. E. Smith.) If I rightly nuderstand you 
you think that to bring a case under the penal clause 
and to make a man responsible for an aggravated 
offence there should be some intention on his part to 
injul'e the master, not .a mere breach of contract?
Wen the continuoUy stopping away from work would 
show the intention. . 

325. 'I'hat is ouly an instance. I want to know 
whether you think the intention in the Ipan'. mind 
should form .. part of the offence in, these cases of 
aggravated offence ?~We can hardly get .. t the in
tention of the man.~9 mind. 

(Mr. Eo Hug! .... ) I should like to put; one thing' 
before the Commission which I should, consider an, 
aggr .. vated offenoe. In the case of a .trik. we engage 
,"",orkmen,. non .. union workmen they may be, 'or mtm· 
who have left· the union; we perhaps for our own 
protection -uk them to sign an ageement·for three o~ 
siJ< months (we have done this freqnently), and we see 
them aftorwards in COIlversationwith the pickets who 
are always ,outside our premises during etrikeal even 
eince the Criminal Law Amendment Act was passed; 
we see the pickets take them to the club room, we see
them in the club room day by day with the unien men, 
and the men in many eases absent themselves from: 
their work. I should say that was an aggravated' 
offence. 

826. (Chairman.) That you would say was a oon
spirscy would you not ?-Yes, they are induced to 
break their contract with me as BIl employer by the 
persuasion or bribery or intimidation of their fellow 
workmen of the union~ 

327. During the strikes to which yon referred just 
now was there much, of that ?-A great deal in-, 
variably. Picketing is carried OU' since the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act was made law but the men are 
particularly careful; they are warned' by their own 
offi""rs I mean by the union officers; they are fairly 
warned not to break the law, but thEme is nothing in 
the law at present to prevent them by fair means aD,d 
honest words persuading their feUow men to absent 
themselves from their work. 

326. (Mr. Hugh ••• ) You'do not wish ,hat altered, 
do you?-We do not, if the men do it iri a proper 
spirit. 

329, (Chairman.) You do not object to persuasion?' 
-Not to fair persu ... ion, but we objaot to men hanging 
about our premises in numbers for' ,hours together; 
they ,do it still, but not 80 frequ~ntly as formerly. I' 
was engaged in 'Victoria Street in I,ondon last year in 
engaging'tiiIlli for Liverpool during the long '.trike and 

, the' pickets there went to and fro past our office for 
many 'weeks with boards in front and bebind to warn 
men not to come. 

330. (Chairman.) This, is going into the Criminal ' 
Law'AlIUlndment Act,. I think. Unles~you can bring , 
it wlthirt the Moster aodServ'1mt Act as an aggravated 
offence, I think itf'lw.rdlY within our scope at present? 
~I think it does bear on the case. 
" '331. A IDIm taking part in a transaction like that 
you think guilty of an aggravated ofiance ?-Yes. I 
engaged a good many men in Victoria Street last year 
under'six 'months' contracts. We were bound to' find 
them work for' six 'months ~ L~verpoolf under 8 
printed fornr' of agreement, and had to pay theil' 
expenses down to Liverpool As soon as they got 
outside the pickets persuaded them away, and we had 
no remedy, although they had signed' f,he agroement. 

11.4 
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136 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR LAWS: 

We had scor .. of cases of thaI sort d~riog last Moy 
and June. 

832. (Mr. Roebuck.) You had DO remeely, hecause 
the meD were what you call men of straw ?-Yes. 

333. They had no property; they had nothing but 
themselvcs, and that you could not attach ?-No. We 
took no means except advertising, and arranging 
amongst ourselves to wait in an office in Victoria 
Street to engage men. We had reason to believe that 
pickets frequently engaged t.hemselves, and travelled 
in the same railway carriage with our .men down to 
Liverpool, and polluted the men on the way, and 88 
soon as they got to Edgehill sta.tion took the men out. 

(MI·. Jones.) Supposing they were engaged to-dsy, 
we paid them from, we. will say,.6 o'clock to·m?ITow 
morning, their whole tIme; therefore we consIdered 
that they were really our servants. 

334. (Chairman, to ~l,·. E. HughN.) What wsa 
thc natw·e of the agreement, was it a written agree· 
ment ?-A printed agreement. 

335. Si"ned by witnesses ?-Signed hy the presi. 
dent of tb~ Builders' Association, or the secretary on 
bis behalf, and by the workman himself. 

336. Was it a document which you were advised 
thfl,t you could enforce in a court of law ?-I am not 
'Iuite certain whether we took legal opinion on that 
poin t or not in that case. . 

337. (Mr. Goldney.) It is a simple contra.ct of hiring 
service ?-Yes. I may say that -there were actioo·s 
brought against employers iu Liverpool on those con
tracts by the workmen. I mean the work'llen that went 
down and were worthless. They engaged themselves 
as good workmen, U fair average workmen," those 
were the words of the .. greement. 

338. (Mr. Bouverie.) Did you in no instsnce at
tempt to enforce the contract "" .... inst the men uneler 
the ninth section of the Master and Servant Act ?-
We did; but in one or two cases where the men had 
been atTested for other reasons, for intimidation or 
something of that sort, and these cases were compro
mised generally. The magistrates in Liverpool always 
net leniently towards the men; we have f\>und that 80 ; 

and in cases where the magistrates have eonvict"d the 
men have been nearly Iliways let off at the quarter 
sessions, although we considered the case very strong 
indeed. 

339. (Sir M. E. Smith.) They must have been let off 
because the quarter sessions did Dot think the evidence 
sufficient to convict ?-Well, in many cases there has 
been a lilt.le pressure brought to bear upon the em
ployers to induce them to s.y that they did not wish 
the case to be pressed. Practically there has been 
vel'Y little punishment of men in the neighbourhood of 
Liverpool for "breach of contract, or eveu for intimida.-
tion. 

340. (Mr. Gokiney.) But do you think. that having 
this power in the Act of Parliament restrains men 
from ~ommitting aggravated offences. I mean whether 
the fact of this 14th clause giving a power to the 
magistrates to act in cases of misconduct of an aggra
Tated charllctcl" or ill-treatment or injury to ·property 
which cannot be dealt with by fino, even though the 
.power is not exercised, is heneficial ?-We do think so. 
The officers of the workmen's unions advised them 
to that effect that they must be careful not to break 
that law·; or else the men themselves, I believe, are 
perfectly ignorant of it till they receive advice in a 
pUblic meeting. 

(Mr. Jone •• ) I have not here the form of agree. 
ment that we make with those men, but I shaU be 
very happy to send the Commission one. 

341. (Mr. Hughe., to Mr. E. Hughes.) Your ex
perience, as I understand you, is that the officers of 
the union now do advise that the men should keep 
within the law ?-They do. 

34~. (Mr. Roebuck.) That i. for the purpose of. 
evadlDg the law and not breakiug it ?-Yes. 

343. (Mr. Hughes.) What do you mean by that 
answer ?-The officers of the union advise the men 
to be very careful not to break the law because it will 
have a certain effect upon them i and the officers of 

the union at the same time write out documents for 
the mon to distribute in t.he streets showing therA 
how they may evade the law. 

344. Can you give us any of those document,,?_ 
I think I can. Last y('ar, in Liverpool, tbey wero 
·handed to the men sa freely as possible in all tho 
railway stations and other.pl ...... 

345. Do you mean that the offieers of the unions 
give advice to the men .how they ean evade the law, 
or how they can keep within it and do what the 
unions think desirable ?-How they enn picket with. 
ont breaking the law? 

346. (Mr. Roe6ud.) Let me put it in this way; 
that they may obtain the end aga.inst whil;h the law 
is directed without breaking the law?-That i. about 
it. 

347. (Mr. HughN.) Is that so? Picketin~ of a 
certain kind, that u where one man does it and where 
he only uses persuasion, is within the law, is it not? 
-No; I beg your pardon. 

(Mr. Jones.) Yes, certainly you are right there. 
348. (To' Mr. E. Hughes.) '£here is a picketing 

which i. lawful beesuse we fought it out in the 
House of Commons, and what was done by. the House 
of Commons waa to say it must be done hy one 
man ?-The House of .Commons first said "with two 
" or more persons," but it was amended by the House 
of Lords to "ODe or more persons." 

349. Do I rightly understand that you are against 
picketing altogether ?-Most certainly we are; we 
do not mean to s.y that .. man should be eent to 
prison if a single man .peaks to another, but if he 
follows him about from plnce to place, we think that 
ought not to be a.llowed. Workmen who have been 
in my employ for 22 years have been followed about 
for months together from 5 in the morning to 8 
in the evening, and the bell-man of the town has 
gone round warning the inhabitants not to give them 
lodgings. 

350. That is uulawful picketing; but I Wl\11t to 
understand whether your association is against that 
form of picketing which is still alloweel by law?-We 
are against all picketing in the public streets and 
about our own doors. 

351. But if so how are the unions, which you Bay 
you do not wish to abolish, to give information to the 
men ?-In the club-room and through the pres. ; we 
110 not .end the employer in the public .treets and in 
the front of the club-room. 

352. No, but you inform one another of the names 
of persons who have left your service, do you not ?
I have never known it done in my life, not in ODe 
instance. I have heard of it being done, but in very 
few instances. 

353. (Mr. Bouverie.) You have no black list then?, 
-No. I have never seen a name published or written 
in my life in that way. 

354. Then I nnderstand that as far as the attempt 
to enforce .. contract under the 9th elsuse of the 
Master and Servant Act goes, by the jurisdiction of 
the magistrate, and requiring sureties to be given that 
a man shall fulJil the contract, p.·actieally in yonr 
busin .. s that i •. a dead letter; you have found no 
advantage from it 8t aU ?-We have found no advantage 
from it unless that it may.be that it deters .. man (and 
we have reason to believe that it does deter a man) 
from absenting himself; but practically it has been 
inooOperative in our trade. 

855. In regard to enforciug that, you have not done 
it ?-No, we have neveJ" enforced it. 

(Mr. Jona.) There i. no doubt it is a great pre· 
ventative among our men; the same 88 we find strike 
clauses in cont .. acf& It is a preventative; it may not 
be a core. . 

356. Are yonr contracts generally fur a term or for 
a period ?-In the employment of labour thcy arG 
not; generally It i. from week to week. 

357. They are paid by the hour ?-They are paid 
by the hour, but engaged by the week. 

35H. (To Mr. E. Hug""'.) Is there a mntual 
notice of a week ?-No, it is not cUBtomary to have 
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any notice at all. The men are paid up to Friday 
night for tho convonience of making up the books 
before the pay time, so tha.t we may' commence 
payment the moment the men leave off work on 
Saturday. 

359. (Sir M. E. Smith.) Have YOI1 six hours 
guoranl/le 1_ We have six hours guarantee till the 
man is discharged or leaves our employ. At half
past 12 on Saturday, if h. ask. to leave, he i. paid 
that six hours then. 

360. (Mr. Bo",,"rie.) As I onderstandyoD, the 
ordinary practice is to pay him up to Friday night r
Yes. 

361. And then that six hours i. paid on the fol-
lowing Saturday 1-Y .s. • 

362. Duripg that week you olways have that six 
hours on hand ?-Yesj in a la.rge establishment we 
could not pay the men conveniently except in that 
way. 

363. (Chairman.) Are your est.ablishments large? 
-Yes; my own and Mr.· Jones'. We represent 
noorly 200 employers in Liverpool. 

364. How maoy men do you employ 1-About 150 
at present. 

365. What is the largest number do you suppose 
employed by one firm ; for instance, what number do 
the Me88rs. Holme employ 1-1 should think about 
300 or 400, but they sub-let .. great deal of their 
work. and therefol'D indirectly they will employ a 
great many more. 

366. (M.·. Goldney.) What i. the number of work
men you assume to represent ?-I should think we 
represent the employers of nine .. tenths of the work
men in tbe building trade of Liverpool. We repre
sen t all the regular Liverpool builders, but the specu
lative builders we do not rflpresent. 

367. How many thousands al'e employed in the 
building trade in Liverpool ?-I really cannot tell; I 
think tbe census would show thnt. 

368. (Mr. Bo"verie.) Is it morely mosons and 
bricklayers, 01' joiners and other tra.des that you 
represent 1-Every trade in the buildiug trade. In 
our associa.tion we have committees of each trade, 
and they form a. lorge committee of the whole associa
tion. 

369. (M,·. RoebucA.) Every trade employed in the 
building of 0. hQus8 ?-:-In any building; ma.sons~ 
bricklayers, joiners, plumbers, painters, iron-founders, 
and so on. 

370. (M,·. Bouverie.) Is there any difference in the 
contracts that you make with the joiners, for in
stance, as compared with those which yot! make with 
the masons or the bricklayers ?-There has hitherto 
been a grea.t difference in the contracts of all the 
trades, because each trades union ma.ke a demand by 
itself. The plasterers make a demaud, soy, for a 
I"eduction of hours; as Boon as they have got it, two 
or three weeks after that; another trade mys, " The 
U plasterers have got a reduction of houre, we want 
., 0. reduction;" and the same with an increase of 
wages. That has always been the case; but since 
OUl" ma.sters' association has been established, our 
object h.s been to have all the wOl·kmen work the 
same number of bours and under ft,yactly the same 
rules, the only question being the dJ' erenco of wage 
at a rate per hour. 

371. Have you effected that object; is it practi
cally so now 1-:I! .. rly so. 

(Mr. Jones.) And with regl\l'd to the hour ques
tion, I believe we have effected it altogether. He 
had great difficulty in doing so and the men were 
very much against it; but I believe now the men are 
greatly in favoul' of working by tbe hour. 

372. That you may say is the general feeling now? 
-It is with us in Liverpool. . 

373. Does it work oatisfoctorily?_ Very; I have 
a number of men working now in Wales. It is not 
cuslom.I'Y to work by the hour there, but I have 
taken the rules of my establishment of Liverpool 
there Rnd the men "''0 greatly pleased with working 
by the hour, in faet they say that if .. man works 

84494. 

half ao hour he gets paid for it and, whatever' the 
man works that he i. paid for. The day may be 10 
hours in one place, 9i in another, and 11 in another. 
Now comes the hour question and sets oJl that matter 
,to rights. 

374. (Mr. Gold"e!!.) Does it involve any ques
tion of overtimE! ? -Yes, overtime is paid for; but 
there are clauses of COUl'se in the l)gTeements of 
various trades providing how' overtime is to be paid, 
time and a half or time and a quarter, whatever 
it is. " 

(Mr. E. Hughes.) They are paid time and a 
quarter for the fiht two hours, time and a half for 
the next two or four hours, and double time on Sun· 
days. . 

(Mr. Jone •• ) I haye a case now, in which tlle men 
asked to b. allowed to work overtime. In tbe 
country for instance-they do not wish to go walking 
about for themselves, but they say" We. pl'efer work .. 
" ing overtime if you will pel1l1it us, ROd we will 
" work ovel"time at the same rate as our ordinary 
"wnges." The carpenters and joiners in their rules 
say "All overtime made at the request of the em· 
.. ployers to be paid by the hour, at time and a 
.. quarter up to 10 p.m. on the first five days of the 
" week, all overtime after 10 p.m. to be time and 0. 

" half; on Saturday all ovel'~time to be time and a 
" hnlf, on Sunday double time." 

375. (M," Roebuck to Mr. E. Hughe •• ) Under 
what circumstances do YOll work on Sunday' ?-Only 
in e&s.es where thel'e is machinery, and a "break down. 
Or in case of an accident, or n. fire, or anything of 
that sort, any special case. There is no work done 
praeticalJy on Sunday. 

376. (Mr. Goldney.) In l'Oilwaywork fOl'example? 
-Yes, I ha.ve men myself tha.t work occasionally on 
Sundays. 

377. (Mr. Bou~'tIf'ie.) Are these questions practi
cally adjustecl between the unions on tbe pal'\; of the 
men and the associated employers on the part of the 
mnsters?- Evel:y bronch of tbe building trade in 
Livel'pool has agreed, the Masters' Association and 
the trwJ.es unions have agreed to it and we have 
printed rules signed by representatives of both bodies. 

378. If the trades unions ha.ve any (luestion about 
time or wages, would that be dealt with by the MSO· 

ciated masters as Or body generally, or would the indi
"idual master whom it concerned deal with it himself? 
-Any master in our association who has a difficulty 
in that way is requested to communicate with OUl' 

secretary. He calls the representatives of his par~ 
ticulal' braoch of the trade together (there are three 
of each branch of the trade on our committee) and 
they consider what is to be done. They coll the trode 
together, the general body of the trade, and they get 
the approval of our large joint committee before any 
decision is come to, and no strike or lock out can take 
place in anyone trade connected with o'ur own 
assoeitttion without the consent anel sanction of the 
IarJ!e committee. . 

379. (Mr. Goldneu, tu AI,.. Jones.) If a man asks 
you to give him overtime, being in the country, you pay 
him at the ordinary rate for that overtime ?-Yes. 

380. But if the employers requh"e men to work 
overtime1 then they are entitled to the increase"?
Yes. 

381. If the application comes f"om the man you 
give him the Same rate DB his ordinary wages ?-Yes. 

(Mr. E. Hughe •. ) But pl'Octically except in the 
country where men Bre idle in the evening they do 
not work overtime. 

882. Have you much piecework ?-We let it to 
employers, for instance, I may let the excavation to 
one and the brickwork to a.nother. 

383. You have no piecework witb youI' men 1-J 
never let any 'piecework myself. There are a few 
employers who let piecework, but prnctically not 
many. ' 

384. Not in building a wall ?-No, very seldom. 
'1'he union scts its face against it., but DOW since W~ 
have associated ourselves we have u. little 81OJ'" 
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authority tban we .used'~ have; but p!evious' to our 9f my best men, .. l1l&I> of, ... me property, wbo bad 
8BsociatiOll being m eJ:I~t.nce tbe unIon ,!,ould 'not worked with me for 22 years, w,," turned ont of hie 
allow " man to work pIecework for a buildel', but lodginge by the "'Iion of the union fuur timee ill on. 
they would allow him to take piecewoI'k from yon or week, and he waa B very respeclable man. , 
from any gentlem .. n not in the trade. 390. (Mr. Hughe •. ) You think that could not 

385. It was part of their rules that the men were happen now ?-No, ,but]; think il i. mOl'e from Our 15 June 1874. 

J. E. D(Jvi., 
Esg. 

not to take piecework from their masters ?-Yes. having banded together and protected ourse!v",. 
386. And therefore you have acted on th.t and do ~9l. (Mr.,Rot!bucA.) It i. more from the power by 

not engage with men for piecework ?-No. ,WhIch you are protected than from good feeliugon 
(Mr. Jones.) But speculating builders do it l .. rgely the part of others yon think I-Yes, I think so. 

in Liverpool. They let to bricklayers who work hy 892. (Mr. Hughes.) Your association was com· 
menced before Ihe Criminal Law Amendment Act 

the yard, and they let to plasterers again. ' ,and the Trades Union Act of 1871 I-Yes wo are 
(Mr. E. Hughes.) That i. the commonest el8B. of ib our seventh'year, I think. I may say thai while I 

work, what we term cheap builders. was engaging men in Victoria l>ta-eet, Weolminster 
(Mr. Jones.) But amongst the master builders .. lmost ,the first question of nearly every man thai 

proper it is not done or ouly to " very limited scale. came to Ihe table for employment was, .. What pro-
(M~. E. Hughes.) The best men we require for "tection shall we have when we get to Liverpool ?~ 

otber purposes, we cannot alford to spare their time and we bed to explain the means that we took for 
for piecework. A good man could earn perhaps pr0t:ecting then;"We told them thot if they went 
double hi. wages by piecework, but we cannot .pare straight to the .. , work and kept, out of the public
that clbSS of men. ' honse, .. nd kept sober, and did not allow themselves 

387. (Mr. Goldney.) And thenmonhBving.ettheir to cbl> interfered with by men in the streets we 
faces against it, you accept that?-Y ... If we .let believed there would be no breach of the law. We 
piecework tQ an inferior workman he will have his told theDl that the men were advised by their solicito ... 
money every Saturday whether he haseamed it or and legal advisers how they should act, and practi. 
not. If we have a job worth 201. for instance ..t '2/: we thought there would be no molestation, but if 
a week he has got the 201. at the end of 10 weeki! there wall the magistrates were inclined to protect 
and perhaps has not done the work. We cannot afford them. 
to let that work to inferior men. 393. (Mr. Roebuck.) Your .... oci .. tion is not that 

388. (Mr. Bouverie.) How loug h .. v. you been iri wbich 'has been made within the last few years, the 
'lxistence a." m ... ters' association ?-About S.Vell large :8Bsociation of .... ociatsd masters ?-No, that is 
years. an association Jf employers in every trade; ours is 

389. PI'..,ticaUy h .. ve you found thet the associa- simply the Builders' Associ .. tion of Liverpool and the 
tion has really tended to create greater harmony be· outlying districts. 
tween you and the men?-We have fonnd that; imd (Mr. Jones.) I wish it tQ be clearly understood that 
besides that I cOMider our trade is better in every should the Criminal Law Amendment Act come np 
respect. Previous to that, I consider it waS " degr.... in this Commission before you the master builders .. t 
dation to be "master builder in our district from th.. Liverpool are very desirons at any time to give yon 
difficulty and the coercion on the part of the unione.; unreservedly any evidence that they have it in their 
I have been per.ecuted myself tQ a very great extent power to give, and to produce hefore you any paper. 
indeed in the town of LiYerpool by the unions, my or documenta that they m .. y be poose.sed of, and to 
llume has been pla.carded over the streets; .nd the give you, in f..,t, every possible 8Bsistance. 
whole strength of tho unions in Liverpool and Birk· 394. (Chairman, w Mr. E. Hughe •. ) Seeing th .. t 
enhead b"" been brought to bear against me to stop we do not intend at present to go into the further 
my work, and the same thing has occurred' in other' question of the Criminal Law Amendment Act or 
tOW11., and I have h ... 1 to have the protection of the conspiracy will it he an o~ect to you to come and 
county police for my workmen in Lancashire. The give evidence when we do go into those subjects ?~ 
union have sometimes employed the be-llma.n to wa.rn- Decidedly, we should like to do 80 if tliCl'B is· an,. 
the inhabi tants not tQ give lodgings to my men; .one probability of the clauses in that Act being modifiod. 

The witueeses withdrew. 

JA.MES EDWARD DA.Vls, ESQ ... called in and examined. 

395. (Chairman.) I believe you have been a 
magistrate in the Potteries and at Sheffield and .. re 
now in London? -lam coun sel for the Home Office 
to the Metropolitan Police Commissionerft at the 
present moment. I was magistrate in the Potteries 
from 1864 up to 1870, and then I WlU! .. ked to go to 
Sheffield. 

396. Part of your time was during the operation 
of the Master and Servant Act ?-Yes, I was three 
years before the Master and Servant Act and three 
years afterwards at Stoke-upon-Trent in the l>taffordi
shire Potteries; and three years and a half since at 
Sheffield. 

397. Would you give your opinion to the Commis· 
sion as to the working of that Act ?-On the whole, 
I think, extremely good. I may say that I mainly 
pnt in force tho provision of the Act en .. bling' the 
magistrates to call upon the perfl.on summoned to per
form his contract; in fact, a rough specific performance 
of the contract by means of the defendant (generally 
of course the defendant was the employed) undertaking 
by recognizance to perform his contmct with or with. 
out a surety. 

398. Hao it occul'I'cd to you often to h""e fu punish 
a man under the .14th section of the Maflter llnd 
l>ervant Act as having been guilty of an aggravated 

offence ?-I only exercised the powers of th .. t section 
once at Sheffield. I h .. ve not the means of ascertain. 
ing how far I did so in the Potteries, but it was very 
rarely there, and only once in three and a half years 
at Sheffield. 

399. Can you reeolleot wh"t the ex..,t circum. 
stances of the case were in which yon did 80 punish 
the man 1-1 can only give my general impression, 
because unfortunately I have not been able to get a 
note. I believe th .. t there was ..,tual mischief. the 
result of the man's absence entailing mischief and 
damage to th~ employer beyond the mere loss of his 
services-neglecting to attend to a boiler or some
thing of that kind, I believe. 

400. And do you consider that that W8B an aggr .... 
vated circumstance which enabled you tQ impose im
prisonment instead of fine ?-Instead of fin. or com· 
I.ensation? Yeti; it was B short imprisonment, .1.0 
day. only. 

401. (Mr. Roebud.) l/)id you give him the option? 
-No, it was without an option. 

402. (Mr. Huglre6.) As a magistrate do not you 
think tl18t the crime or whatever you please to call il 
which you ha,"e just uicntiooed would come within 
the ,Maliciouo Damage tQ Property Act ?-No ; not 
where there ;. no intelltion to do actual damage. h 
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is One of thoee things""'hi<ili tho general Acb! fur' the 
protection of property hove not provided for; negligence 
"and inuifferencer £01' instBllce going away to the puWic 
house and drinking without considering, or if' con .. 
sidering then disregArding, the natural consequences. 
J think (but I am not positive) 'that in that ,case the 
full amount of damage that might have been naturally 
anticipated did not result; but even if it hod it would 
not' be within the provisions of the Act as to maliciouB 
damage. ' ' 

403. But if the damage does not result you do Dot 
consider it an aggravated offence, do you l'-"-Well, 1 
should rather be inclined to say that if but for the 
intervention of others life was in jeopardy OJ: proBerty 
to a very serious amount, that would be an aggranted 
..... , 'aud that it muld not be met by compensatio~ 
Th. 14th section makes that provision for c.... that 
cannot he met by means of compensation.' 

404. (e .... i"""'n.) But so far as you are eoncerned 
you' have Dever -' punished a person criminally for 
simple breach of coner""t P-Never. 

400. Have you in the course' of your experience 
heard of any suoh punishment, being inflicted for 
simple breBch of' eontract since the, passing of the 
Master and Servant Act under the 9th section of 
that Act ?-But there is no power, under that section, 
of direct imprisonment. 

406. But under' the 9th "eotion 'punishment has 
.. Iways been inflicted iu default of paying of the :fine 
imposetl ?.:....-Ther~ has been imprisonment tOr non
payment of't.he fine ol"oompensMion. It is vel"Y'l'8.rely 
that I ha.ve imposed a. fine. In cases ot compensation, 
implisonmeilt has followed default in payment;' burt 
principally the power exeroised under the 9th section 
was that of requil"ing a snrety fur the pCloformanoe of 
the contract. 
, 407. (Mr. Goldney.) 1 suppo .. if they did not give 
the sureties, then you could send them to pl"ison i-I 
'believe I never exercised even that power. The man 
'Would perhapS eny at the moment, .. Well, I cannot 
,"" 'find Ii surety, I am '6 stl'o.nger.n Then I ha.ve said, 
u; -Will yon undertake 'yourself, then, to perform yaUl' 
" contract P>' and, generally, I have saidto the employer, 
" :Tbie man il:J 8 stranger, take- his word, take his own 
. " lrecognimnee in 51. that he will perform his contract ; 
, .. if he does not do it; then he will be broughtnp 
" and gellt to pri~on. n 

408. (ellai .......... }:May I ask what i. the largest 
damage that you have ever 8w&rded ?~l think I, have 
awarded <lamag.. up to' 401. or 501. where actual 
'damage has taken place, exereising the powers of the 
f9th section. ' 

409. What is the highest sum that you have awarded 
as a. fine ?-I B.JJl bot prepared to answer that, because 
r so -rarely exercised tlte power of imposing a fine. 

'410.' (Mr. Boefmck.) But, though you have not 
-exercised' the' power of the Act., hlWe you' any' idea 
whethet" the Act hao hod a preventive 'eifect, although 
'not put in furce?..:... What part of the Act do you refer 
to? I'have always IICted under the-Act. 

'411. 1 am talking, first, of the 14th clau.e, and, then 
of the 9th, where you SBy' you hove not imposed .. 
fine·; ,thongh you h8ve not- imposed a fine, do not you 
suppose that the Act hao had a preventive foree, 

'though not aclllally put-in force?-That is to say, 
not aClually put io force ao reg&rdo that' particular 
mode of exercising the Act by fine. I have' put the 
Act in force, but have taken thet ]l8rt of it e&lling for 
specific performance. I thought that was the great 

. want; ;the employer wants his contract performed, Dot 
"damages or fine; "rhe way 10 get it performed is to 

call upon the man to do' it, and in B way that ""0, be 
. 'enforced, nRDlely, by his own recognizance" accom
'panied, if he caD lind one, and if it is reasonable to 
'require it, by a surety, in 61., generally; 

, 412. But supposing it werepropoeed to alter the 
Act, do you think that we could safely alter it 80 .. 
to leave oUlthe po'Wer of 'imposing ~ fine., .00 you 

, not suppose that the power of imposing a fine, although 
" 1:he 'fine be not imposed, is a beneficial power to have 
'ilI'tliIl hilnds of 'the' magilltrate P-I wonldrather see 

the line done away witll. I would rather .ee it 
reduced to specific performance and compensation in 
damages. ' , 

413. (Sir M. E. Smith.) And in default imprison
ment, I presume (-In default, imprisonment. 

414. As a means of enforcing either the .pecific 
perfurmance or the compensation P-Yes, as applied 
to both, with oome Ilmitation. 

416. (Mr. Bou~"';e.) That i. the way you wOl·ked 
it pr""ticaliy, 8S I understand it ?-That is the way 
that I worked it practically. 

4.16. And it was .ncc...t"n1 1-1 found it work very 
well, I must 88Y. But it i. rjght that I should telllllte 
Commission that perhaps 1 am rather too f",ourably 
impressed with the notion of a surety, because it was' 
upon my suggestion to Lord Elcho previously to the 
passing of the Act that the system of slll'flties was 
adopted. I have worked it under that, and always 
fuund it, I think, beneficial. 

417: (Mr. BugAe •. ) You have treated this Act 
always as an Act .intended for the enforcement of 
civil contracts between master and servant ?--:,Most 
""rtRinI y. . 

418 .. ,And your opinion, '88 I understRnd you, is that 
'it would be advisable that it should be cut down to " 
eivil Act ?-I think so. I think any cl"iminal par, of 
.the Act, tha.t is to say, any provisions -of a criminal 
nature should be embodied in a separate Act, and that 
.... far as possible it would he very desirable that the 
enforcement of these contracts for specific performance 
!ot! pa.yment of- damages should be' in a civil court. 
Unforlllnately the' loc.1 courts, the county courts, do 
,not ait often encough,nnd a delay of 10 days is required, 
8l1d it' is necessary that the process in, these cases should 
be speedy; 48 hours in a magistrate's court is sufficient. 
, '419.(Sir M. E. Smith.) The county courts do not sit 
sufficiently often or in a sufficient number of places 
to make it convenient that they should have the 
jurisdi,ction P~Th.t they do not sit often enough in 
mBOY place. is the great objection; I think in !Shef
field the court sits three days a week. In the case of 
',he county oourt'it requlres 10 days' servioe of the 
auIilmm!s, while 48 hours is sufficient in the magis
trate's court • 

420. (Mr.' Bim~erie.) Is not the process a more 
costly one before the county court ?-The costs of the 

-magistrates' courts very very .much; in Sheffield the 
magistrate's court is cheaper than' the county court. 

421. Have YOIl fonnd in. the Potteries or at Shef
'field that the men worked this claose against the 
niasters BS well as the masters, against the' men ?
That- is just one of the points which 1 was coming 
,to. In 1871, the first whole year at Sheffield, there 
were 405 summonses issued. The whole of those 
would not come before me, but most of them would. 
A few would be settled; As.. matter of course 
almost every case of master BOd servant, or eml.'loyer 
lind employed, came before me, us being the 'Police 
magistrate, instead of before the other magistrates who 
'also sat daily. It was desirable of course thnt they 
should come before me. . There were, AS 1 have men
tioned, 405 cases unde,· Lord Elcho'. Act in 1871 ; 
thel·e were 582 in 187:1" and 579 in 1873. I merely 
e&ll attention to those Dumbers because they mark 
the increASe iIi the number of oases concurrently with 
~e prosperity or the briskness of trade, increasing 
'1ery remlU·kably as the tl>ade increased. ' 

422. May I ask what proportion of those were enses 
of employers against employed ?-I may say rubBlBn

-tially all were by employers' against employed, but 
many of those cases were by employers themselves in 
,the position of servants. At Sheffield a greBt part of 
the trade is C&ITied on by forgers Bnd .tl'ikere, all the 
wrought iron and cutlery specially ar.. earried On in 
one stage by forgers and strikers.. The' forger i. him
..,If the servant of the manufacturer, is employed by 
,him, and is a servant under Lord Elcho's Act; but he 
himself is .. master and employing his striker who has 
a sha-re of the amonnt which he receives; and the 

. forgel's exercised the powers of the Act extensively, 
':.p\¥tting it into o~.ation against their own men, Hnd 
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being tbemselves servants tb.y were orten called upon 
under Lord Elcho's Act by their own immediate em
ployers. In 1871 there were Beven cases by forgers 
against their stlikel's; in 1872 there were 25, snd 
in 1873 there were 39, increasing vel'y much olso as 
the trade increased. Of the strikers ngainst tbe 
forgers in 1871 there were three c ..... .., in 1872 
there were six cases, snd in 18i3 there were 10. I 
may state that with regard to all the numbers 
that I have mentioned the numbers exclude wages, 
because the general opinion bas been that the re
covery of wages is not witbin Lord Elcho's Act. 
I must say I entertained a difl'erent opiniou myself, 
hut the text writers who govern the .pr""tice of the 
magistrates' courts, the late MI". Oke, Mr. Stone, and 
I think Mr. Manley Smith. all regarded the Act as 
not includiDI7 W80'es, and therefore I yielded to that 
and'to th. p~'lWti';' whicb I found prevailing at Sh.f
field, when I went there. The magistrntes' clerks 
continued to issue all the summon8e~ under the Act 
of the 20th of George the Second. and the figures that 
I have given do not include claims by the men against 
their employers for wages. The number of summonses 
in 1871 for wages was 154, in 1872 the number was 
123. and in 1873 it was 116. So that as the one class 
of summonses under Lord Elcho's Act increased with 
the prosperity of trade. the claim. for wages diminished. 

423. (Mr. Roebuck. ) You do not mean that the 
payment diminished, but the demand for payment ?
The demand for payment. 

424. (Sir M. E. Smith.) The word. of the clause 
seem to be large enough to include all questions 
bp.tween master and servant embracing the questions 
of wages ?-I at ways thought so, and I am glad to 
hear that opinion of mine confirmed. 

425. (Mr. Roebuck.) And how was it governed by 
the text writers ?-The clerk said, "The practice is 80 

" and so ; it is laid down so and so; we have always 
" issued our summonses in this form; there is the 
" authority," and I yielde.d to that; practically it has 
not made nny great distinction. 

426. (]Io[r. Bouverie.) 1, the case exactly the same 
undel' the old Act ?-They are both govern.d by 

. Jervis's Act. The payment of a definite sum of 
money would 'be regulated by Jervis's Act, subject to 
the Small Penalties Act governing both. 

427. (Mr. Hu.qhes.) You attribute the great in
crease of the summonses under the Act to the pros
perity of the tl'ade. May it not be attributable to the 
confidence which parties begin to entel'tniD in the 
Act as it is better known how it is worked ?-I think 
not. I shall be very much surprised this year if by 
the 31st of 'December the number has Dot gone down 
with trade. 

428. What proportion of these summonses. 405 in 
1871. and so forth. were ill the case of apprentices who 
llad neglecter! thei,· work ?-I cannot give th"t. I 
could if required get'!t the numb .... but unfortunately 
I have mislaid my own note book, 

429. Were there many ;-A considerable number, 
no doubt. On. of the great difficulties in dealing 
with the Act was in regard to tIle cose of apprentices. 

430. (Chairman.) Do you think thM that class 
forms the larger portion ?-No; perhaps one seventh 
or one eighth of the cases. I think it would be more 
likely to be one tenth. 

431. (Mr. Hughes.) Do you think that the rel.tion 
between master a.ud apprentice and between master 
and workman ought to be under the same Act, that 
they ought to be dea.lt with under the same Act ?_ 
:s:-.s, J think they ought, but I think the third p.rson 
ID tb. contract of apprenticeship ought to b. brought 
withm it .. That is generally the father. The parent 
01' next fl'lend who covenants for the services of the 
apprentice ou6illi to be within it. I felt a grellt diffi
culty in dealing with apprentices in consequence of 
thnt. 

432. I agree with you very much, and therefore it 
appeo.:rs to me that the relation is one which ought 
not to be dealt with by the law of master and servant? 
-If you will allow me to say so, specmc performance 

is what I rely npon. The jurisdiction which tM 
court.. of equityexerci&! as to specific perfonnanre 
docs not in practice apply to personal eenices, but if' 
it did, it wonld extend to inf""t.. if in oth ... respecla 
the contract was binding on them. 

433. But a court of equity could onforce the pre
sence of all parties isterested in the cont .. act. aud that 
is precisely the point where tbis Act breaks down?
It would be .... ry desirable indeed that that should be 
remedied. I bave always thought that the pal'enl 
ought to be before tbe courL 

434. (Mr. Roebuck.) This is .. question of pure Ill'
rangement in law. Do Dot yon think that the nature 
of the rela!.iou between master and •• rv",it, and the 
nature of the relation between the master and appren
tice, partake very much of the same charMter, and that 
they therefore should be brought nnder the same 
category in law, it being 8 mere question of form?
Y.s, it is the performance of the contr""t which is tho 
great thiug. not the pnyment of damages. And I 
may stste that. owing to the goodness of trade at 
Sheffield in 1872 or 1873. the co. .... of the apprentices 
I am quite satisfied hll\'e been more numerous, and 10r 
this reason: in l'egard to almost all the apprentices in 
Sheffield, and I believe eisewhere, the system is very 
different from what it used to be. Instead of a pre
mium, wages are paid, but of a smaller amount, and at 
the end of th.lirst or second yenr the apprentice coold. 
if free, earn higher wages if trade is brisk. Veryoftell 
a father has been really the person who has seduced 
his son from his employment and put him elsewhere 
to get higher wages. The boy is brought before me. 
I have always insisted on the parent or the person 
who has beeD a party to the indenture being present 
in court, and have adjourn.d the case often for his 
presence. so as to hear what he has to say; and I 
have often had the case of a boy who has been placed 
in a difficulty between, on the one hand obeying the 
pnrent, and on the other hand his mastel', and 1 have 
endeavoured always in those eases to g"y and make an 
arrangement in the absence of a.ny power to enforce it 
as against the father. by explaining to the father that 
he was liable to an action Ly the master, and so on, and 
adjourning the case and trying to g.t the boy to find 
some tbird person as snr.ty fol' the perfol'mance of the 
contract, and iIi that way effecting an arrangement of 
some kind 80 as to enforce the contract, at the same 
time without dealing' harshly with the boy. In one 
or two cases I have abstained from enforcing it diJ'ectly 
against the boy; he cannot, being an infa.nt, enter 
into a reoognisance, u.nd it is ouly by coaxing, in the 
absence of a power against the father, that you can 
get a remedy. 

435. (Mr. Hugl.e •. ) But you think it is impossible, 
with the Act as it stands, to bring either the 
father or the guardian before the court; and I under .. 
stand you would be of opinion that if the case of "p
'p"eutices is still to be dealt with under tllis Act, there 
ought to he such an amendment as would bring the 
falhel' or I.be gual'dian before the COUl'l compulsorily? 
'-It would be a very desirable amcndment of the 
Act, an extension of the powel'; once get the prin
ciple tiIat specific performance of the contr8All is 
what is wanted. 

436. If we nre to deal with it as a civil Act for 
enforcing contracts, clearly all the parties ought to be 
before the court ?-Yes. . 

437. (AIr. Goldney.) Supposing the boy is a bad 
boy, and the father is anxious to make bim perform 
his contract, but is unable to do so ?-When the boy 
absenlB bimself against the will. of the father, you 
have to make allowance for the youth of the boy. 

438. But I mean having by the Act power ov.r tbe 
boy to frigllten him; in that w .. y you have the power 
to compel the perfol'mance of the contract ?-You are 
a.ble to encourage him; I would rather Bay "encou .. 
rage" than frighten.. 

439. (Chairman.) You h~ve made that suggestion 
for an alt.ration of the Act. Have you any other 
Bugaestion to make with a view to its alteration 1-1 
8ho~ld be v.ry glad to see this really made a civil 
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matter, by giving the jurisdiction to county court 
judges. 

440. Now you have hod experience io the Potteries 
and at Sheffield; could you suggest to the Commis
sion any mode by which you could get thea. cas .. 
adjudicated in the rural districts, or in smaller towns, 
where there are no stipendiary magistrates I-It would 
be impossiblo to have A system of polioa or stipendi81"y 
magistrates through the country apart from exel'cising 
civil jurisdiction. I should like to see this made part 
of the civil jurisdiction of the local judges, tho county 
court judge •• 

441. The complaint which we have hod before us 
on the part of the employers is this, that with regard 
to persons who brenk their contraets the greater !lum
ber of the people who so brenk their contracts are men 
who have no fixed residence, amd who must be dealt 
with on the spot, or not dealt with at all. Do yoo see 
any way of administering a civil contra.ct with men of 
that kind, and exclusively a civil contract ?-I must 
ssy that those men would form a. very small minority. 
Most of the cases which have come before me were 
cases of men who were residents, natives of the p)a.ce 
or resident from year to year, not going away at all. 

442. But we have had evidence given to us here 
that the puddlers in Lancashire, aud that class of men 
have generFLlly DO fixed l'esidence in the country, how 
would you propose to deal with them if this were n 
matter of civil contract only ?-There is a very great 
difficulty under Lord Elcho's Act, in getting a man 
who absconds in the :first instance; you cannot issue 
a warrant until after he haa failed to appear in 
&nswer to the summons under the 9th section. There 
must be no doubt a power of compelling the appear
ance of the person, because there caD be no judgment 
by default, as it were; yon cannot adjudicate by re

. cognizance in the absence of the defendant as you 
can in a case of debt. No doubt, therefore. it would 
be necessary if you made this a civil proceeding to 
eoforce the aetna! appearnoce of the ·defendant. 

443. Would you suggest to this Commission in what 
way you would do that 1-To that extent, no doubt, 
you would have to give the county court judge, 01" 

the magistrate, or whatever the tribunal was, a mode 
of compelling the actual appearauce of the defendant 
by a warrant, or something analogous to a warrant, 
after default in the first iDstance. 

444. Could you, do you think, do away with the 
present custom of summons altogether?-Y ou woald 
have a civU summons first of all, just as you have 
now in the magistrate's court, only returnable at a 
much shorter interval than JL SUmmODS is now return
able in a county court. 

445. And who would have to issue that summons, 
.. cording to your plan ?-The jud"oe of tho county 
court, or the registrar. 

446. Bot, inasmuch 88 the county court only sits 
sometimes once in a fortnight, or once in three weeks, 
or even more seldom than that, how would you deal 
with a case that requil'ed immediate jurisdiction?
There is no doubt that it is impossible to apply the 
existing stste of the county court syslem to my sug
gestion. You must increase t.he number of the judges, 
and you must regulate th.ir duties and the practice 
of the court, with a "iew to these classes of C9.ses. 

447. But how would you propose to do that, because 
that is the real difficulty that we have to meet. It is 
.. daily transaction, in which it is dssimble that the 
oWender .hould be brought before the conrt withio " 
certain Dumber of hours ?-At pl'esent it takes prac_ 
tically; I suppo!!e, from three to fOUl" days in the 
magistrate's court; the pcrson has to attend and give 
his instructions, and a summons has to be made 
out. 

448. That is a criminal summons, is it not ?-No, 
they are not criminal summonses, because it applies 
aJl cases of orders as wen as to convictions; it applied 
to alluDde of things before the magistrates under 
Jervis's Act, orde,'S which are DOt criminal Th. 
summons in the county court in these cases might be 
made returnable at B much earlier period, and I think 

the i.suiDg of the summons io the first instence might 
be left to the registrar, because, as a general rule, when 
these cases now come befol'e the magistrate, he knows 
nothing of the case previously. I merely (as a magi&
trate) sign my name to the eummons ; I do not consider 
the merits of the case in the least until the parties are 
before. me. The issue of summonses, when not upon 
oatb, is practically all ove'· EDgland in the hands of the 
magistrate's clerk. 

449. Take the county of Lancaster, for instnnce; 
the county of Lancaster has been divided into .. oar
tain number of districts for county courts, which are 
vel'y large districts indeed. Supposing that the sum .. 
monses were to one of those county cow'la, the case 
would have, under the present system, to go on some-:
timE'S for a month and sometimes for six weeks hefot'e 
it could b. adjudicated ?-Thnt would be ont of the 
question. 

450. Do you think it would be possible to incrense 
the number of those courts to such an extent as t11at 
YC?u could get os speedy an adjudication as you can 
now before the magistrate ?-I think it would be 
quite possible, but of course it would involve 8 con
siderable increase in the number of county court 
judges. 

451. (Mr. Roebuck). Yoo mesn paid judges?
Yes, exercising a civil jurisdiction. 

452. (Sir Montag .. Smith). As the county courts 
. are at present arrange<l you think that it would not 
he po ... ible that they coilid work this Act ?-No. 

4.53. You think that if those arrangements continue 
the jurisdiction of the magistrates must remaifllf-No 
doubt. ' 

454. Then this raises Do very large question indeed, 
namely whether county court judges should be in
creased to such 8 number as to enable them to work 
this Act?-Yee. 

455. (,Hr. Goldneg.) I understand your view to be 
that the fulfilment of the contmet is what you look 
upon as the great end to be attained under this Act? 
-I think 80. 1 have always found that the employe,'s 
cared little about tho money, a.bout getting actual 
compensation, and that they wanted labour. 

456. The employers thiDk, and you yourself think, 
that the fulfilment of the contract is the first object 
to be attained ?-Yes. 
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457. That heing the object the ,·apillity of justic. 
is the thing essential to it, is it not ?-No doubt. • 

458. (Mr. Roehuck). Not simply tbe specific per
. formance of the contract is the objec:t to be attained, 

but establishing the rule in the mind of the person with 
whom they are dealing ?-Yee:. 

459. (Sir M. E. Smith.) Speaking generally of the 
Act, I understand that you approve of the Act as it 
is now framed, with the exception of the power to 
impose no fine a.nd the power to imprison without first 
of an ordering compensation under the 14th clause? 
-Yes; I think it is desirable foI' this reason, that a 
change should be made. There is a great impression 
still in consequence of the power to impose n. fine, nnd 
also of the direct imprisonment with hard labour 
under the 14th section, that the whole proceeding is 
criminal, and that impression is very much increased 
by almost the necessary course of procedm'e in the 
magistrate's court. It is BO difficult to carry out that 
distinction between the civil and criminal jurisdiction. 
You have inferior buildings generally; you have the 
defendant coming up and standing in the very same 
spot where 8 minute before you had a real criminal; 
he goes down aud perhaps the next person called up 
is undoubtedly a criminal, and that creates that im
pression which is very natural and n. very difficult one 
to lera«.licate that the proceeding is n criminal one, and 
that 1s one of the great reasoDs why I should like it 
actually carried into a civil court. 

460. With respect to the compensation you told us 
that you have aW&1'ded as much as 40/. or 601. 1-
Yes. 

461. May not the provision as to the fine have a 
misleading effect, gidng Do workman reason to suppose 
that 201. is the utmost for which he is liable under the 
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act ?_ Yes. probably so. I find the power to call upon 
a man to find Q. friend as surety an admirable power. It 
i. ulways a good test, an<I ther~ is very little(~ifficulty 
about it; it is remarkable wIth what facIlity men 
come forward to answer for ODe Boother; I have had 
strangers come forward in the court and say" I will 
.. be bound for the man;" I have tbanked them and 
said "You are doing him and me B favour," and I think 
it is fairly carried out generally. but there have been 
sureties who have got themselves into scrapes. 

462. (Mr. Goldney.) Do you think t~ttbe ~t~g 
of tbe registrar of tb. county court Wlth a Justlce 
would ha.ve any effect in making it a. civil court ?
No. but I think the "egistrar migbt w~ll be left to 
issue the summons, because the summons is not issued 
upon oath. 

463. The registrar would be there you see. be 
being a coun~y court officer, and you wish to give to 
it something of the character of 0. civil court, as I 
understand you. Do you not tbink that if the sum
mOllS was issued 'Qy the registrar fr~m the county 
court while a justice would sit and adjudicate upon 
it. tbat would meet the difficulty ?-I do not· think 
you could cany that out. 

464. Assuming that the otber plan cannot be 
.carried out, because a. large number of the county court 
judges only sit once a month, a.nd you ~ight have to 
make 10 times as many county court Judges there .. 
fore to enable them to uudertake the work (-It 
would hot .he so mn.ny!lS thalli that. would be needed ; 
doublo the number of county court judges would be 
sufficient if they sat from 10 to 4; but I do not think 
thdt would work which you have suggested; I think 
you must leave the magistrate's clerk still to be the 
person to i~ue the summOD 8, if the magistrates are 
still to adjudicate. 

465. You seem to say tbat there was • sort of sen
timent about it, and assuming for the moment the 
additional number of county court jsdges to be alto
·gether impracticable, would tha.t course of iSBuing 
the process from the county court, and allowing the 
registrar to sit with a justice, in these special Cl\ses 
making it a special I!ourt for the moment, meet the 
difficulty ?-No, I think not. 

466. (Mr. Hughe •. ) But why? It appears to me 
that the suggestion of the registrar of the county 

• court being present as a legal functionary instead of 
the magistrate's clerk might just make the difference 
as to the feeling on the subject ?-TJle magistrate is 
not a professional persoD, and if 0. registrar is to sit 
under tbe magistrate in tbe place of tbe clerk. I do 
not think it would work. 

467. It appears to me to change the nature of the 
court and almost to answer the objection, it would 
turn the magistrate's court 101' this purpose into a 
qU!lSi-civil court, would it not I-I do not tbink tbe 
plan would work. 

468. (M,' Goldney.) A velY large number of cases 
in the county court are now tJ.'anl'llcted by the registrar 
himself?-Yos. undefended C88es. 

469. And in the bankruptcy courts ill London a 
large portion are transacted hy him ?-Ye •• 

470. And assuming the cuse of n. stipendiary magis
trnt,c, who would be hims~lf a lawyer, would not that 
meet the case if the registrar sat 8B his assistant and 
as recorder, in fact, as the Dian who would have the 
record of the proceedjngs, would not the case be met 
~n that manner as well .as by having COWity court 
Judges ?-I do not think it would do. First of aU the 
rogistrar, theugll n most valuable officer is in the 
same relat.ion to the judge as the magistrate's c]erk is 
to the magistmte. Tben you bring from tbe one 
court nn officer of the judge of the one court to sit 
whh the judge of the other. 

471. Why should not the stipendiary magistrate do 
th? a,arne ~ the judge of' assize, sit on one day on the 
C~ll.111~al SId? of' the court, and on the other on the 
CIVIl.-I thmk that an admirable illustration a.nd it 
is one of. those that have been ill my mind, that the 
leo~ed Ju~~es of the superior courts go down to 
aSSlze~, auo. In alternate towns, and not only alternate 

town. bnt in the ll8JJ1e towns themse\'lfflS. and even on 
the ssme da.y often sit for some houre trying criminrus, 
and then. according to tbe .tate of tbe bu.in .... they 
Bit and try the civil busineB8 ; but althougb the tribunal 
is the same, and the same mind decides. there is no 
eonfusion as to tbe distinct character of tbe jurisdiction 
exerei&ed • 

472. Why .bould not tbe stipendiary magistrate 
exercise the same mind in two courts in the &&me 
way ?~If yon ..... separate biB business, if you ClIn 
...y that tbe Btipendiary magistrate shall sit certain 
days for criminal husines. and certain day. for the 
quasi civil business, all well and good; but It would 
be much easier to increase tbe county court judges t<> 
sucb a number as to take this additionul civil busi
ness, than to introduce police magistrates or etipen
diary magistrates all over England, and add civil 
b.Bine .. to tbeir pr .. ent dnties. 

473. But carry ·this one step furtber; there is 
anotber tbeory which is ju.t tbe converse of tbis. 
tbat is. that tbe county court judges should have certain 
criminal hu.in ... attaehed to them ?-I think tbat 
migb t be adopted. 

474. Tben woald tbe objection exist ?-All tbat 
it would do would be to make master and servant 
business part of their criminaJ. business, if fines Bnd 
imprisonment with hard labour are lett lIS part of 
master and servant procedure, and you would still 
leave tb.ir civil bUBiness apart and distinct. I may 
remind-the Commission that at this moment there is 
B clause in force in reference to the metropolitan 
magistrates when put on their present founda.tion, 
before the passing of the Couuty Conrt Act. tbat they 
sball he liable to be called upon to perform duties in 
a civil small debt rourt without asking for any re
muneration on that account. 

475. (MT. Hughe •. ) Take what happens in equity. 
The lords j ustifJes sit on the same day in luoacy and 
in equity tile simple change being that tbe registrar is 
changed, ·below; mat, Mr. Wilde, the registrar in 
lunncy, sits, a.nd then one of the equity registrars sits to 
advise the court; it seems to me tha.t that is a parallel 
case; the nature of the court is changed in the highest 
court by the presence of this inferior officer and by 
the nature of the business that is being taken, and it 
appears to me thatthis suggestion of the substitution 
of the registrar for the magistrnte's clerk would meet 
the case. do not you think it would? -I tbink in 
practice it would not be so in inferior courts, where the 
subject,matter changes rapidly. There· might not be .0 mllcb difficulty or oltiection in making the regiBtral' 
perform tbe duty .. lone and decide these cases. blLt I 
think it would not work to say that the l'egistml' 
.bould be part of tbe court of tbe msgistrate on cer
tain occasions, ~upel'seding his ordinary clerk. 

476. It would get· rid of the sentimental grievance. 
would it not, because it would convert it into 8 civil 
court ?-J do not think eo. 

477. (Mr. Goldney.) Yon have it in 11 prison; you 
have a criminal side and a civil side ?-Yea, 'n.nd a 
great misfortune it is. I would much rathel'ROO this, 
make the ordinary magistrates the judges for the dRy 
of tbe civil court and send them actually into the 
county court. '.rhen, 'however, you would not meet the 
complaint of tbe men that they have not mell to try 
tbf'se cases who are divested of auy interest in the 
troop or business, 

478. Ofr. Hughe •. ) That is another side of the 
grievance-, but this side of the grievances is met" I 
think. by the suggestion; is not that your vicw ?
For myself I do not see any objection to the magis
trates sitting in that way in the county cow·t. but 
tbel'e would be many difficulties. 

479. (Sir M. E. Smith.) You have seen a gl'eat 
deal of the working of the Act. and as I understand 
your opinion is that the great merit of t~e Act is that 
it ensures specific performance ?-Yes. 

480. And it is ulso valuable for the power to give 
compensation ill damage!'! ?-Yas. 

481. Ia your judgment, is it, ne ........ y that there 
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should be imprisonment added in the event of the prieonment that is exercised by the High Court of 
Btlreties not being found or the compensation not being Chancery in many cases, compelling obstinate persons 
paid ?-No. not to meet those contingencies. I most who are required specially to perform n duty, such 
say 1 would rather see the non-payment of damages as a contract of sale of land, and refuse tv put their 
merely leA to the ordinary remedy, execution of band to a. document; many 0. pereon of position hIlS 
goods, and SO on. gone to prisoob_use he h ... declined to do that. 

482. Then if that is so, of comoe there must be a 484. Then you would retain the power to imprison 
means of enforcing the amount awarded, or the obli- in the event of the man not specially performing his 
gation whatever it he, against the future wages of contract when ordered; but you would prefer the 
the workma.n ?-I must say I take so strong & view ordinary civil remedy to enforce the claim of com .. 
about the mere damages, that I should oay whatever pensation ?-Certainly. It would be absolutely neces
the remedy is in a civil court for the recovery of sary to retain the power of imprisonment to enR 
d8IIlages for the breach of an ordinary contract, let force performance, but it would be simply the power 
the SRIDe apply here. exercised at present hy the High Court of Chancery. 

483. That would be in the case of .... ordiaary In Scotland, some 50 years ago, a great question was 
contract by the process of the county c!>urt; if the raised as to whether what is termed the process of 
man could pay you would cnll upon him for pay- "caution" could be legitimately applied to the non
ment, or in default he would be sent to prison. Do performance of a contnlAlt for labour. The judges 
you think hi, future wages should he made suh- were divided, but the majority held that you could 
jeet to such an obligation ?-I do Dot see any necessity apply to it that system-that is practically" specific 
for giviDg any greater remedy for non-payment of performanoe of a contract for 1&40ur. The ordinary 
these damages than in the case of damages for th,e rule, of equity in England has been that where 
non-delivery of goods; that part I would desire to damages can be an equivalent, there you have no right 
see placed entirely on the looting of the ordin ... y to ask for specific petformance; but jurists rather 
enforecment of damages; but for the speciJic per- di1fer even upon that as to whether the rule is fouuded 
formance it would still be the same pow,er of im- upon ,any ,true principle. ' 

The Witness withdrew_ 

Adjourned to to-morrow at 12 o'clock. 

Tuesday, 16th June 1874. 

PBESBNT: 

THE LORD WINMARLEIGH, IN THE CHAIR-

THB R,GHT RON. EDWARD l'LEYDELL-BoUVERIB. 1":HollU.s·"HUGHES, ESQ., Q.C. 
, F. H. BACOl<, ESQ., SeC1·cta'1l. 

MR. WlLLlAll MENELAUS cnlled in and examined. 

485. Chairma ... -I believe that you belong to the 
Dowlais Ironworks in Glamorgansbire ?'-I do. 'I 
havp. managed the Dowlais Ironworks for 8 nwnber 
of yea",. 

48&. For how many yeara?-'I have been at the 
wOl"ks at Dowlais fOI" 23 years, I have managed the 
works since 1856. 

487. How many men on an average Jl!"e employed 
at those works ?-About 11,000. 

488. What branch of the businesais carried on 
there ?-Raising and selling coal using a portion of 
the coal raised for the manufacture of iron, prin
cipally rails and railway fastenings, and also in making 
steeL 

489. So that, you have under yO\lr management 
men employed largely both in the iron trede and in 
the coal trade 1-Y ... 

490. Are there any other branches of, business 
mixed. up with those you have mentioned ?-The ordi
nary mechanics, such as carpenters, fitters, blacksmiths, 
joiners, pattern makm.·s, moulders, and so OD, a large 
cw. of men making and keeping the machinery in 
repair. ' 

491. Will you explain to the Commiasion what is 
the nature of the arrangements which the company 
enter into with those different cl ...... of wOl"kpeople 1 
-Every workman in Dowlais, whether he he a miner, 
an ironworker, or 8 tradesman (as we call them) is 
engaged from mouth to month, that is to say, he can 
terminate his engagement by giving in a month's 
notice on any day he chooses. 

492. I. that mutual ?-It is mutual; the company 
must give the workman 8 month's notice, and this 
aITangement has been in' operation and has worked 
very well for at least 50 ye81'8. The works have been 
in operation over 100 Y68.r8, but the above, rule has 

,been applied for at least 50 ye'.... and it answers 
extremely well, and neither the ,men nor ourselves 
propose altering it in any material sense. 

493. During that time have there been any con
tentions between the employers and the employed ?_ 
Yes, for instance: in 1852 the colliers came out and 
demanded au advance of wages. That was four years 
before I took the management of the works, and the 
then manager told ,them that we could not afford au 
advance of wages. They said that they must and 
would ha.ve an advance. He said in effect, " Give me 
" time to communicate with my" friends in the trade 
" Mr. Crawshay, Mr. Fothergill', and others; let m~ 
" ascertain what their feeling is. You have no l'j;"ht 
" to _ dema.nd an advance of wages in less tba:: a 
" month, but as you have made the demand I will 
" consult my neighbours whether we can afford to 
" give this advance of wages." The men refused 
time fo~ consideration, and consultation, and brought 
out theIr tools. That was very strong action on their 
part. Lady Charlotte Guest was 'at that time resident 
in the place, and nnder the advice of her managers 
anel agents she blew out 14 blast furnaces in ODB 

night after the men brought their tools out, and the 
.trike wted six weeks. No other portion of the men 
'Were conne<.-ted with the strike except the colliers 
but it involved, disputes with othel' rlasses of work~ 
men, because we could not find ma.terials to keep the 
works going. We struggled OD as well lIS we could, 
but eventually the whole place clWle to a stand.till. 
There was not then ~he same organisation among the 
,!orkmen that there 18 now, and th~ men gave way in 
SIX weeks, and went to work 0b'8.lD, and since that 
period until the great strike of 1873 we have had 
quiet and peace, I, think from the effects of the strike 
of l85~. 

494. You say that you had to consult your m.igh-
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bours; who we1'e your neighbours ?-Mr. Crawshay, 
of Cyfarthfa, was one of them. 

4%. That is .. different e.t"blishment from tbe 
Dowlais Works, 1 suppose ?-That is " different esta
blishment quite; you will understand that we could 
not l1.fford an advance of wages at Dowlais unless it 
was general, M we could not compete with our rivals 
i II the market. If all the iron trade in Soutb Wales 
gives an ndV'ance of wages at the same time we can 
then compete on even ground for any o1'ders that may 
be in the market; bu t if we took tb. lead for a month 
01' six weeks in auvance of wages we should be placed 
at " very greai; disadvantage. 

496. How many men bad YOIl to conSlllt upon that 
occasion ?-Mr. Crawshay, Mr. Fothergill, Mr. Hill, 
,vho was at tbBt time the owner of the Plymouth 
Works, the Rbymney Company, tbe Tredogar Com
pnnv, the Ebbw Vale Company, and the Nantyglo 
Con.pany. • You may take it th at there might be 
seven 01' eight great works. 

497. And you all agreed that you could not con
cede tbe advance demanded of you ?-Yes ; bllt I may 
say that thc men struck work witbout giving the 
manager an opportunity of consulting the trade, and 
even if they had been willing, the mischief W8S done. 

498. Have you any knowledge of the means taken 
to bring that state of affairs about amongst the ope
ratives ?-As usuru there were certain unquiet spirits 
among tbem who thought (and no doubt honestly), 
tllst the time had come for an advance, and thnt they 
were wronged, and so on. They being probably the 
cleverest men, inllueneed the great bulk of the work· 
men, who are easily led in almost any direction, 

499. What Will! the ultimate result in that clUle ?
Simply this: that the men were starved in to our 
terms; they went back again to work, and the reBUIt 
I think was very ho.ppy, because it taught the men a 
good lesson and it taught liB moderation, I am not 
one of those who think strikes an unmitigated ~vil, 
but rather the other way. I think strikes are useful. 
If we go on for a long time having all our own way, 
the men submitting quietly, we Bre apt to get some .. 
what tyrannical and intolel'ant. 

500. (_Ur. Hughes.) The fact of these men coming 
out in this sudden manner would have beeu a breach 
of" I'll their contracts, would it not I-Yes. 

501. Did you tnke any steps under tho law, as it 
then stood, to cnfvrce the contracts as against those 
men I-Yes. 

502. Will you tell us what steps you took I-As 
well as I remember tho magistrates deciderl thnt the 
men had forfeited the wages in band, and we held 
tocm until the end of tho strike. We diu not seck to 
punish the men further tha": by refusing to pay the 
amount of wages in Imnd ; probably a. week's WAges 
fl'Olll eaeh man. 

50.3. nut the law as it stood then did not help yoa 
in this matter, und the st.rike was fought through 
without any intervention of the Jaw, was it not ?-Tho 
Eltl'ike was fought through, as far as the colliers (thl\t 
is, the stl'ikers) were concel'lled, without any inter
vention of the law further than the forfeiture of wages, 
which the magistrat.es decided we had the I'jO'ht to 
withhold. " 

504. (Cl.airm'an.) You .ummoned the men for a 
breach of contract ?-No; under ndvi(',e, we withheld 
the wages due. 'fo try the cnse n. few of the men 
summoned llS, and t.he magistrates, ns I have stated 
decided tl~at we were 1'ight. ' 

505. D.d any of them go to work ?-No, not One. 
We felt that it Wall impossible to force 2,000 0': 2,500 
men to go to work by any legal process, beca.use we 
must have taken 0. remedy against them, I presume,. 
individually. 

506. Did the other works turn out at ti,e same 
tim. ?-No, w. fought the battle out ourselves. 

507. That being the C"8e, did you find that there 
was any defect in the law ?-No; not at that time· 
hut the conditions were then very different to what 
they are now. 

508. You ha"e no reason to ecmplain of the op ...... 
tion of the Jaw th.t goes by the name of the Masters 

. and Ser"auts Act ?-Not the sligbtest. 
509. We.'. you then under the MJI8ters ood Ser

vants Act I-No, it haa been passed sinee. 
510. Now that that Act i. p .... ed, do you believe 

tbat if it had been in existence at that time, it would 
have lutd any beneficial effect ?--I bave DO doubt that 
it would; but I am inclined to think that in tbat c_ 
we should not have sought to apply the law, tlutt ill 
to say, we .hould not hl>ve 80ught to send Ihe men to 
gaol, ""cause we were dealing with such I> number, 
ood that to. send tbree or four ... presentati"e men to 
gaol would have been, in my opinion, unfair, and it 
would be utterly impOSSible to send 2,500 men to 
gaol. 

511. (Mr. Hughe •. ) But might not one or two 
examples have brought the whole of them to your 
views ?-1 am afraid tI •• t they would simply have 
suffered as martyrs, and I do not think that you can 
deal with a .... e of grcat excitement among workmen 
by punisbing tbe whole of them, and it would, as I 
have said, be unfair, under the circumstances to 
select .. few ns an e""mple. I am spenking of ex· 
treme cases, and not of the every-day management of 
tbe works. 

512. (Chairman.) Have you had occasion, since tbe 
Masters and Servant. Act h ... come into operation, to 
take me,,"ures against many of your men 1-Y cs. 

513. Will you give us a description of any of those 
cases ?-A puddler, who under his contract has to 
work every day or every night in a particulAr week, 
comes to hi. work probably half drunk; he puts hia 
iron into the fllrnace and goes out and get~ more beer, 
and becomes inca.pacitated or unwilling to continue 
his work, and he runs away and leaves his iron in the 
fUI'oace; we have to pa.y another ma.n to work his 
heat, 80 08 to save the iron and save the furnace from 
being destroyed. In ve .. y aggravated Cases we some
times summon the offender The men have been very 
insubordinate in the last few yeors, IUld we have had 
8 few cases where we put the law into operation, just 
to show them that the la.w was in p.xistence. We 
take 5uch men before the ma.gi~trate, aD.d prove that 
we suftered 50 much damage, and the magistrate says 
to the workman, Ie You must pay 2/.," 01' 30s" or 31., 
as tbe c .... may be. The man i. often worth little or 
nothing, and he says, "I can't pay." The IDugifltrate 
commits him to Cardiff gaol for a few weeks. We use 
this power every noW and then in extreme cases, and 
I do not tbink that withont the gaol in tbe back
groulld we could properly conduct the work •• 

514. That is a case where a man has behaved ill
that i. under the 14th section of the Act ?-Properly 
we ought to have proceeded under the 14th section, 
but oction was taken under tbe 9th. 

515. Will you give us an instance where a man has 
simply broken his contract, nnd you ha.ve had to pro .. 
ceed .... .".;n.t him ?-l call the ense we have buon 
discussing breaking his contract. 

516. But that is accompanied by an act of gross 
misconduct; have you had to proceed ngainst u.ny 
man for simple breach of contract?-Yes, some of 
our men have no stl'ong sellse of' right, when it is 
convenient, or when they think they call find R better 
job el.~wbere, they leave us, and go and get employ
ment in another valley; and now and then, just to 
Bhow them again that there is a law to protect UB, we 
follow them and have them summoned before the 
magistrate, and go in for damages as before. That is 
"question of damage.. If the man cannot payor 
does not pay be i. sent to gaol. 

517. You have never gone in for 8 criminal punish. 
ment wit.hout demanding damages ?-Never. 

518. Has non-payment of the fine imposed always 
been followed by incarceration ?-Always. 

519. CI>n you state in about what . proportion the 
punisbment hae been to the offence ?-As we only go 
in for punishlJlent in vel'Y aggravated caee8, I should 
tbink in one case in three, speaking from .... mory ; 
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tbe man goes to gaol because he is .generally a dis
reputable felk>w who breaks bis contract. He bas 
not much of the men's sympathy, and receives no 
help f"om them (I am speaking now of ordinary 
breaches of contract, when there is nc) excitement 
among the men), the man having no mo~ey to pay; 
the magistrate, DB he is bound to do, I behev~, under 
the Act, sends him to gaol. But I should thmk that 
perhaps three times out of four or twice 011t of three 
times the man either borrows the mon.y 0\' finds the 
money iu some way, or he says to .the mag!str~te, 
c, Will you nsk the prosecutor to gIve me time to 
" pay?" lUld the prosecutor is always ready to give 
the time. •• 

520. Have you any knowledge nf the way in which 
those men ,arc treAted wllen tbay are lncarcerated ?
I havo not the slightest knowledge. I never hear a 
complaint. 

52J, YOll do not know whether the imprisonm.nt 
is with or without hard labour ?-I think it is without 
hard Isboul', but I have no pt'ecisa knowledge on the 
subject. '. 

322. Have you any useful suggestious that you 
could make to the Commission with regard to the 
Masters and Servants Act ?-The only suggestion that 
I can make is, to l"t the Masters and Servants Act 
stand as it is. I think it is an excellent law i it is 
equally hard upou the master and upon the man. It 
provides tor aggravated cases of misconduct on the 
pm:t of the master and on the part of the man, and 
as well as I can understand it, it applies equally to 
both. For instance, if the engineers who work our 
forge engines, upon whom the labour of, say, 2,000 
men at least depends, concert on Saturday night ~ 
stoppage on the Monday morning, without notice, 
they not only stop the whole of our operations, nnd 
stop all the profits and so on of the works, but th.y 
stop a great many men, say 2,000, and I do not think 
tbat any amonnt of dam ....... that you are likely to 
get from thcse men would meet the case. I think the 
proper punhslllnent in that agg~e.vn.ted case itt imptMon
ment. On tho otll.er hand, 1f the ma.nagers of the 
three Merthyr ;"onworks, MI', Crawshay's, Mr. Fother
!!ill's, and our own, meet on a Saturday evening and 
decide to stop without notice a certain class of men 
who in their opinion have behaved badly, r think the 
sooner we, the masters, arc made o.cqua.inted with 
t.he inside of Cardiff gaol the better. I put the c .. e 
of the masters duiug Rll illegal act in combination, 88 

I have put the cnse of the engineers doing an illegal 
act in combination. and I think tbe prison is the 
proper puni.hment for both offences, and I believe the 
Act provides for it. 

523. How many men al"e there employed altogether 
in the district in which you are located? - The 
three Mcrthyr works employ over 22,000 men. 

524. That i. the men who are CApable of under-
taking regula!' work ?-Yes. . 

525. Have you heard any complaints made amongst 
them of the operation of this Act ?-~o. . 

526. Have you tak.n any pains to asc.rtain their 
feeHog upon the subject ?-No. 

.527. Wbnt is your impression with regal'd to the 
feeling nmon""st the men ?-My impression is, that of 
the 22,000 ;'en employed in the neighbourhood of 
l\1erthyl', there are very few who have any complaint 

. at all to make against the law as it stand., and I have 
never heard (and tbis is perhaps more .pertl"""t) a 
single compla.int agaim'lt the administration of' the 1a.w. 
We bave luckily. stipendiary mngistrate. Even in 
tho local new~papers I have never s~en' a single cOJn
plaint in the 80 years that I have been connected with 
the district ftgGinst tlle I:liJministl"ation of the la.w, or 
indeed against the law itself. 

528, Are .ny of those newspapers supposed 
specially to r8present the labouring el88S.S ?-There 
is one,:l. Cardiff newspaper, which is the special re
prese-nt:ltin~ of the working clnss • 

.529. }Jave YOll eVel" in that paper seeon' any' criti
cisms on the working of this Act r-Not BO far as my 
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memory goes. I do not read the paper o!\en, but I 
think you may take it that there is no strong feeling 
in our district against the Act. 

530. You consider, as I collect from what you ba'\'e 
stated to the Commission, th"t a .breach of contract 
which thl'OWS a number of men out of employment is 
an aggr ..... ted cas. ?-I do, espeoially if it ilf .. con
certed breach of contraet. If an engineor absents 
himself from or leaves his, work, and throws a coupl~ 
of hundred men ont of employment, I would not treat 
that as an aggravated case, but if he go .. and concerts 
a plan fqr stopping all our forges, ""y with 20 of his 
fellol'iS without notice, I would consider that an aggra
vated case. beca.use it .was done on purpose and by 
premeditQ.tioD. 

531. You believe that it is done for tha purpose of 
injuring others ?-Yes ; and ma.y be ,,!,lth a. notion 
of benefitting themselves. 

532. But supposing. that ,. certaill class of men 
were to say, ~'We want you to l;8ise our wages, nnd 
" \Ve see that we &hall effect that object by striking 
U at this particular time," and if, by tlul.t·means, they' 
th,'ow a number of people out of employment, should 
you say thst w .... an aggrarated esse ?---Certainly not; 
if before they strike they give the proper notice. If 
you will allow m. I will give you a case, All the 
colliers and iron workers in South Wales have had a 
notice, terminating on the 1st of June, for a reduction 
of 10 per cent. in their wages. Our'forge engineers, 
the, very, class of men I have been using as an illus
tration, CAme to me and .... k.d to be let off this 
10 per cent., or .. portion of it. I refus.d. I 
offered to consider their case within a. reasonable 
time, They declined to work, some 20 or 30 of tbem. 
They had a perfect right to strike work; their con, 
tract was terminated by an act of ours, and they said, 
(C We will Dot go on on your terms," they threw out 
of employment, and kept out of .mployment, for .. 
fortnight over 2,000 men. We quietly waited. The 
representatives of the 2,000. men came to me near the 
end of the second we.k, and said th.y thought it 
was very bard that they should be kept out of .m
ployment by a lot of young fellows, engineers. I 
admitted the hardship. I told them what I had 
otlered the men on strike, and the end of it all was 
that they went and had a talk. to the engineers. 'fhe" 
engineers came to me at the end of last week, 1 
said, 'c Come to me in a fortnU;'ht or a. month, or any 
" time yau like. Go to work DOW. I lnake no 
" promises as to. what I will do, but I will look inte 
" youl' case, and I will act fairly and honestly by YO" 
U aU ; and I ask you to go to' work now on that 
" conditi(\n, as you are keeping idle a large number of 
H men who are a.nxious to work." The men went to 
work last Monday mQrning. I hold that th.irs .... as 
not an aggravated offence, or any offeuce at. nU. The 
n'en had .. perfect right to act as they did. 

338, W.,'e these men who were thrown out of work 
by theparti.s wbo struck under direct contract with 
you, 01' were they under contract with any men who 
were themselves contractors under you?-They bad 
no contract with us .. t all. Anticipating a difficulty 
with the collicrar. from a non-acceptance of the _ rednc .. 
tion of wages, to avoid entering into 0. contract with 
thousands of puddlers and other workmen to whom 
we could not have given "Work for want of coal, we 
ga.'Ve notice to the workmen that until the colliera. 
accepted the reduction, and in fact until we saw that 

'they allacc.pted the reduction, the engagement would 
be from day to day. We 'held in abeyance for Ihe 
time the month's eng~ement, because we were aware 
thot probably certain class.s of men, like the engineers, 

. migbt become discontented ond stop the works, and 
as .. matter of policy we did not. make the usual 
month's engagement with 'the blen until we, Saw that 
they were all, in the humour to accf"pt. the very 
moderate redU()tiOD, as we thought, that the masters 
had agreed to impose upon them. 

534, But you did not break auy engagements 
yourseh'es with the men ?-No engageme'nt at all. 

T 
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S3s. Had you DO monthly engagement with &ny of 
them ?_We had no monthly engagement with a 
single man at t~is particular ·~ime. ~ut I am sbowing 
you that in thi~ case the engmeers brok~ DO e~gage
meot, did nothmg wrong, but under ordinary Clrcum
stances, if the engineers had stopped at a moment's 
notice, we should legally I suppose have had to pay 
the wages of over 2,000 men, because. we could not 
give them any work. 

,s36. Supposing that ·those engineers had broken 
theil' engagements with you, would you have con
sidered it an aggrnvnted case ?-Certainly, if they did' 
it in concert. 

537. Do you believe from your experience that the 
msO'istrates would have taken the same view that you 
took ?-There is nO doubt about it. 

538. You know from instan .. s which ha ... e occurred 
that they would have taken the same view?-We 
have luckily an experienced stipendiary magistrate, 
and I am sure he would h,ave taken the same view as 
I do. 

539. (Mr. Hughes.) All these aggravated cases of 
which yo'u speak are cases which occur in combina
tion, are they not ?-Yes. 

540. But you are aware that they are specially 
dealt with hy the Criminal Law Amendment Act, and 

, that it is under that Act that the punishment for com
bination and conspiracy is inflicted?-Yes. 

541. And you are quite satisfied, provided you get 
your remedy, whether it be under one Act or under 
the other ?-I would not be satisfied, &8 I should have 
to deal with aggravated cases where it would be per
haps impossible to prove combination. For instance, 
one man of 8 set might strike this Monday morning 
and another the next Mondny, so that it would be 
exceedingly difficult to prove any combination. What, 
I want is to hold the power in every aggravated case. 

542. You desire to nphold the 14th clause of the 
Maslers and Servants Act quite apart from the question 
of combination and conspiracy ?-I desire to uphold 
the Act aa it stands. I was asked what I considered 
an aggravated case, and I give an example but I 
can easi1y conceive 8 very aggravated case without 
a combina.tion-that is ·to say, without a combina.tion 
that could he proved in the plain and simple manner 
in which I have put it. 

543. Do you ever rememher a case which you 
would call an aggravated case, such as you mentioned 
just now, of an engineer suddeuly hreaking his con
tract aud throwing a large number of men out of 
employment?-We have such cases not unfrequently, 
but we have a remedy. lam glad to say that althongh 
unionism has reached us the worst features of unionism 
have hardly spread to our district yet. When & man 
breaks his engagement, we have spare hands to take 
his place. And so far I may frankly say that we 
have not sulfered from these single cases of hreach 
of contract by engineers and others, heCause the great 
feature of unionism, that no man will take the place 
of aoy other man who has quarrelled with his master, 
has not reached us yet-except of course where the 
men come out inrgreat hodies, as they are now doing 
nearly all over South Wa.les. 

544. But that rather brings hack the aggravation tD 
c .... s where there is combination, I think. Your last 
iostance seems to me rather to' refer to combination. 
again. That would be a combination between the 
man who had left and the man whom you wanted to 
put on to succeed him ?-It might be considered so. 
I will give a very simple case of hreach of contract. 
The " gaffer" goes to a workman .. 

545 (Chairman.) What do you mean hy the 
" gaffer" ?-The overman, the foreman. The fore
mao goes and chides the workman_very probably 
properly-for neglecting his work, or doing it in a sl ... · 
veuly manner. The workman has a temper of his own; 
particularly if he is a Welshman, and he probahly says, 
.. I have attend.d to my duty, if YOI1 think I have not 
.. you bad better do it yourself." He pUUl on hisjacket 
and leaves. That i. a ."ery simple case of breach of 
contract. 

S46. (Mr. 'Hughe •. ) But yon do npt consid.r tba\ 
aggravated, do you ?-I do not. 

547. Therefore in a case of that kind, if it arose at 
aU, all you want is to be able to impose. moderate 
fine ?-Clearly. But let U8 go a step farther, and 
presume that the North Coun try feeling creeps over 
ow· district, and that no mao will take the place of !,he 
man who has put his jacket on, then I would considcr 
that an aggravated case. 

548. But that would be in comhination, would it 
not ?-Yes. 

';49. All that you want il! to he able to send " mw, 
to prison if there is " bad case. Do you care whether 
it i. under the Masters and Servants Act, or whether 
it is under the conspiracy Jaw, or under the Criminal. 
Law Amendment Act, provided it can be done ?-I 
desire to hold tlte gaol in reserve, so that when the 
stipendiary magistrate (not " justice) considers th.t 
the man should .he sent to gaol under this Act 0" 
under any other Act, he will be sent to gaol. I ouly 
want to hold the gaol in reserve for very aggravated 
cases. 

550. (Mr. Bou~.rie.) Then the point comes, what is 
an aggravated case ?-It is very difficult to say what 
i. ao aggravated case. , 

551. (Mr. Hugh ... ) In all your experience of the 
working of this Act, in a.ll the cases which you have 
taken before the magis~rate, has the method invariably 
been to impose a line, and if the fine is not paid, to send 
me man to prison ?-Yee:. 
. 552. Arid the working of that has been perfectly 
satisfactory ?-It ha. satisfied us because we do not 
care to press for heavy punishment in any case; it is 
against our policy. 

S53. (Mr Bouverie.) Do they nevsr go upon the 
securities when they make the maD give securities to 
go back to his work ?-We invariably take the man's 
word. The man appeals to the mRgistrate and s .. ys, ' 
" I cannot pay now, but will the compD.IlY U (88 we 
are caJled, although we are Dot a company) "allow 
" me a few: weeks to pay the fine ? ,. And we never 
reful!ll . 
. 554. (Chairman.) We have bad it suggested to us 
that in many very populous diatricts of the country 
the magistrate calls upon the man to give seculity to 
fulfil his contro.ct; the magistrate says, u You have no 
" .busin68s to leave your work, and Imust call upon you 
" to give security," and he doe. it, and goes hack to his 
work. Is that the practice in your district ?-The 
magistrate would resort to that expedient if we were 
not ready to take the man's word, hut if a man pledges 
his word, we are a.lways ready to take it. In fact we 
always tre&t a workman like a gentleman whenever 
we can. Theman is generally l_dy to go hack to his 
work. . 

555. (Mr. BoUverie.) I gathered from what you 
said that it was the imposition of the fine thnt induced 
the man to go back to his work, and not the recog
niBance enter.ed into by the man before the magistrate. 
Does the magistrate impose a fine, or does he call 
upon the man to give a recognisance that he will go 
h&ek to h~ work I-The magistrata in our district 
imposes a fine generally in the shape of damages. 

556. (Chai .......... ) You never. heard of a magistrate 
calling upon a man to get a security that. he would go 
back to his work ?-Na. I have never heard of such a 
case, a.lthongh there may have been cases of the sort 
that have escaped my uotice. ' 

567. (Mr. Hughes.) Then, so far as your experience 
goes, the Act works perfectly well, if in the first 
instance a fine is imposed, and if ouly in demult of 
payment of that fine B man is sent to prison ?-For 
particular breaches of contract and for particular &ets. 

568. But, so far as your experience of the Act goes, 
the going to prison alternative has bad no ill effect, 
provided the prison is there at the back ?-No. 

559. We are informed, and in fact ,we know from 
communications which we have had, that there is a 
very strong feeling against the criminal process of 
aending to gaol in the fir.t instance amongst very 
large ......... of the workpeople; and so far .. your 



experience goes you have no particular desire to ha:ve 
the criminal process kept without the alternative of a 
fine ?-I have a vel7 strong desire, because CDses 
happen frequently (and without the application of the 
criminal portion of this Act I believe they would 
happen more frequently) where the imposition of a 
fine would be a simple absurdity. We hav.e had 
hundreds of men, I am sorry to s"y, who, to speak 
moderately, &1'C probably not worth· a sovereign a
piece, except the clothes on their backs, and to seek 
a remedy through a fine in Sllch cases would be simply 
absurd. 

560. At the same time, for the 30 years that you 
have managed the works the method of imposing B 

fine, or on the alternat.ive sending a ma.n to prieOD, 
has answered perfectly well ?-For the simple reason 
that I have followed the example of thoee who have 
gone before me, and employed the Ia.w II'! rarely 88 

possible, and then with a desire to be lenient. 
56l. (Chairman.) AlId you said that having· a 

prison in the real.' was also very effective?-Yes, 
having a prison in the rear, and the men knowing 
tbat we have the power. I think 1 may say that the 
Dowlais Company as far as 1 can recollect in the last 
23 years have never applied this aggravated clause, 
and have never prosecuted a man under that clause at 
all. . 

562. (Mr; Hughe •. ) Then why should not the Act 
act as well with you in the future as it has daDe in 
tbe past?-Becanse the workmen are intelligent 
and they know that if they do particular acts we have 
the power to punish if we choose. 

563. Do you think that it makes a difference to a 
workman to know that although be will go to prison 
in any case, in one case it will be only for default of 
payment of damages, and in the other casa.it will be 
directly 1-1 see that taking a man dQWU to Merthyr 
and fining him, and in default of his payi~ the fine 
sending him to prison, restrains scores and'; scores of 
men from committing the same act probably for a 
month Of more. 

664. Then tbe process, which I think the rigbt one,· 
has1his effect, that is to say, a fine or the alternative 
of priscn ?-But supposing that a man inJIicts damage 
upon the company which it would. not be exaggerating 
to pot at 3oot., the meaning of tbe fine I presume 
under the Act of Parliament is practically damages to 
the mastpf, and by what process could you recover 
anything representing 3001. from a workm.a.n ? 

565. But if you do not recover it the man goes to 
prison, and therefore it seems to me that it would be 
just as effectual worked in any alternative way as 
worked directly. It bas proved so at Dowlai. at any 
rate ?-If 1 am asked to give the stipendiary magistrate 
the option of inflicting a fine or sending the man to 
prison, 1 sbould have no objection to that. 

566. 1 do not want him to have the option. I want 
this Act to be made a civil Act, that is to ""y, that 
tbe workman shall be in precisely the aame position 
tbat 1 should be in, in the event; of my baving such .. 
contract with you. Then if you brought an actioo 
against me, Bnd damages (Jf 5001. wore given against 
me,. and if 1 am able to pay them' lind do not pay 
them, ~~ll be sent to prison. I want precisely the 
same thiDg.·.,., hl>Ppen with regard. to the wnrkpeople, 
that whatever t.heodamages are, they sball be a ..... ed 
against the .... antill:, they do !lot pay them, they shall 
be &ent to prisonv . That, 'it appears to me, would 
remove all cause of complaint 88 to any difference 
being made as regards workpeople, and 88 regsrds 
other members of the oommonity ?-Not being. Ii 
lawyer, 1 wish you to d_ up this point. If yon 
have a contract with me ... d YOll fail to carry it on L, 
and the damages are 6oot., and yoil have POWOl' to pay 
but will not, the remedy'ilI &ending you to gaol. 
What is the remedy if yon have no JIOwar to }lay ? 

567. Yon can make me a bankrupt, and under ·tbe 
bankruptcy law I can no .... get whitewashed and not 
go to prison. I do not ask, and I believe that the 
workmen do not ask, to be pnt in that favourable p ... i
tion. All that they ask is that the process shall be 88 
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regards them lirst damages, and if they do not pay 
the damages then prison ?-I should aay that they 
are not parallel cases at all, because makiug 'an ordi· 
nary business man a bankrupt ill a very different thing 
from making a man a bankrupt (talking of the lower 
class of workmen, and not of' the respectable class) 
who has nd standing, and not Ally thing to lose. 

568. Bnt 1 do not propose that, and they do not 
'propose that. Thej'say, u'Do not make us bankrupts ; 
" we go to prison in the alternative, we do not object 
,_c tQ that" 1-I perhaps misapprehend your-meaning. 
Yon tell lIle that if you make a contract with me, 
and damages are in court given Ag8inst you of 5001. 
and you have nothing to pay, the remedy is to make 
yon & bankrupt. That does not mean sending you 
to plison. A workman with no property who does' 
the same thing breaks a contrsct, and the damages 
against him. are 50s. He says. "I have nothing but 
" the clotb .. 1 stand in " do you propoee to send that 
man to gaol, hecause he has not the power to pay? 

569. Yon can send him to gaol under this Act. I do 
not propose to alter that clause. All that I am 
speaking about now is, making the civil process the 
first. What the workmen say is this, "You have 
" -here in respect of breach of contract criminal pro
" cess against us in the first instance. There is no 
" other snch proc ... known to the law. We object 
to it." Then I -say that so far &S- your experience 
goes there is no need of that criminal process in the 
first instance; all that you want is to have the gaol in 
reserve ?-But I apprebend that you have nota critninal 
process against them for a simple breach of contract 
nuder this Act. 

570. Whether you call it a criminal process or not 
you could send him to prison 1-1 beg 10ur pardon, 
bnt as I understand it, for a simple breach of contract 
that is to say, a. man not coming to his work on Mon
day morning when be ought to come, and when he 
has DO reasonable excuse, the remedy is that you take 
him before the magistrate, and the magistrate says, 
" The Dowlais Company have lost by your breach of 
" contract this day 30 •. , pay the 30.." Has the ma
gistrate power in that case to send the man to gaol? 

571. Yes, if be does not pay, and that is all I want. 
1 do not want to alter it ?-Then I do not want to 
aJter it, as far as it applies to a simple breach of con
tract, which I described as a man not coming to his 
work on a Monday morning when he ought to come. 

572. (Cl&airman.) Tbat, you agree with Mr. 
Hughes, should be a civil contract purely ?-A civil 
contract purely. 

673. But there is another case in which a man has 
desi,.""edly tbrown a gr ... t number of people out of 
employment ; you do not consider that to stand on the 
same ground ?-Certainly not. 

674. For that you would retain the operation of 
the 14th clause ?-Yes. 

675. (Mr. Hug""'.) But in your 30 year.' expe
rience, you have never needed to put the 14th clanse 
into .operstion ?-I shall be glad if the Commission 
will attend strictly to my answer. In my 30 year.' 
experience, I am sure three months have never elapsed 
without my having plenty of opportunities of applying 
it, but as a matter of policy 1 bave never applied 
it. There is hardly a month in Dowlaie among our 
11,0G0 men but that one manor ten men commit~~ 
of these grievously mischievous: acta where the,aw 
as it .stands ought to be applied. But as a JAa~er of 
poliey, and for the purpose of maintaining'" kindly 
feeling we do not apply. the law strictly. 
- 576. And you have found the ·other process of 

fine or imprisonment sufficient for yonr purposes 1-
With the knowledge on the part of the men that we can 
apply the other. 1 cannot depart from tbat position. 

571. (Mr. B",,""';".) , Pan of your reserve power is 
the possibility of that clause being .applied, tbough YOI1 

do not apply it l-That i. so. . 
578. (M,.. Hugllu.) Do you approve of loug COD

tracta ?-1 do. 
579. (Chairman.) Do you think Uuot that i. ben .... 

ficial fA> the men .. well as to the master. 1-1 think 
T 2 
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that it is beneficial to the men as well as to the fault with for doing hi. work in a .lovenly way. and 
masters. We have a discussion with the men noW'. he is told not to come back agn.in. He is 0. puddler, 
Our system at Dowlais was this: we have monthly ~ay, and he does not bring out yield enough, or he 
contracts but the workmen or tbe company have power has committed Borne misdemeanonror otht,i.·, ~:o that the 
to give -~otice on any day iu the week, and in four gaffer or agent considers that he is doing WI'OD''', and 
weeks f1."om that time the workman's contract with us says, " We will not ha.ve any more of you; we ~::mnot 
terminates; but in some of the collieries near us they "give you anymore work." Of course, undCl' certain 
have found that things work more peaceably generolly circumstances we have a right to dischargo the mall. 
if there is only ODe day in the month 00 which a work- lJUt in some cases the man think~ he is aggrief'ed, 
man can give notice, and. only o?e day in the r;nonth and he goes to the magistrate Bnd takes out B summons 
00 which a mast.er can gIve notICe, and that 18 the Beooainst us, Bnd we appeal". These enses are \"cry nre, 
first day of the month. It prevents little squabbles and I thiuk, in nine cases out of ten, the rna"istm!. de
hetween the" gaffers ., and the workmen leading to cides that we are right, beC8m~e we nrc 118t~1l'IIJly very 
the man breaking his connection with the works. cautious. In cases of the kind, howe,,-er, the man 
Many good workmen lea .. o Dowlala, I han no doubt, gene .. o.lly speak. to me ti, .. ! of all, and I am .ble to 
because the "gaffel'" is a little oppressive, or the put the matter right. But sometimes a wron ..... -h<.>adMl 
workman is n. little unreasonable; if they had n. fort- man (generally un IrishuUln; does not gh'c Q me t.he 
night or three weeks to think over the matter, when chan.cc to make peace, but rushes off to the magistrate. 
the first of the month came the feeling would be im- He lS generally wrong; we go down to the Court, 
proved and the notice would not be gil"en. and nppear against llim, and I think I am sofe in 

580. (Mr. Bouverie.) It comes to be two months' snying that in nine cases out of ten we nre ri(l'ht. 
notice in that way, does it Dot ?-It would come to be, The magistrate sayd, "You are entirely right; you care 
say, six weeks on the average. I believe it is found "within the law/, and the case is dismissed; but if 
to work extremely well in the colliery districts of we are wtong the magistrate says, " You must pay the 
Aberdare. I would not press it, but we a.re proposing "man. a month's wages, or whatever amount of, 
to the men that tItey should adopt that system, some "damages he considers right." 
of them do not like it, and some of them I believe 585. (Mr. Bouverie.) That does happen sometimes, 
have no objection to the change. I so ppose ?-Very seldom. It doe. happen, but I do 

581. (Mr. Huglws.) Have yon found any unwilling- not remember a case. . 
n""s on the part of the men in genel'lll to make 586. And the men attach value to the power of 
monthly contracts ?_Not at all. doing 80?-Yes. 

582. (Mr. Bo,tt,erie.) Have the men ever put yon 587. (Cllairman.) For bad conduct you l'Ctain the 
in conrt before the magistrate ?-Yes. power oj' breaking the agl'eement with him. do you 

593. Is that generally done?- No, it is done very not?-The common law, I think, gives us that power. 
seldom. 588-90. Then the quest.ion which the magistrate hM 

584. (CMairman.) What are the cas .. , 'in which yon to decide i. whethor the mnn h .. given cause for dis
have been put into court ?-A Ulan has been discharged missal or not ?-That is the question which the 
as he considers wrongfully, that is to say, he is found magistrate has to decide. 

The witness withdrew. 

AdjourJled to ro-morrow at 11 o'clock. 

Wednesday, 17th June 1874. 
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Mn. GEORGE SUIPTON, examined. 

Mr.G.SMplJm. 591. (Chairman.) You, I believe,. are delegate 
__ from the London Trades Council ?-I am the secra-

597. The Commi.sion underst""d that you huve on 
behalf of this associatioD to offer ~me suggestions to 
them with reference to the Master and Servant Act? 
-Yea. There are two cases which have been hrought 
under the notice of onr council and which I have 
been requested to submit to this Commission, Bod 
which we think will illustrate fairly the r(-'aSODS and 
objeetiODB which we have against the present Master 
and Se.vant Act. As it appears to me, there are four 
distinct points which form the ground upon .... hieh we 
obje~t to the present Master and Servant Act. The 
first i. that the Master and Servant Act really does 
not· offer any protection to workmen against being 
discharged by an employer. The second is that. the 
law i. inapplicable to· workmen in factori... The 
third is that employers do not need the criminal 
clause of the Aet; we submit that dismissal is the 
right mode of punishing misconduct. The fourth is 
that workmen will not submit to be subject to a 
different law of contract from that which i. applicable 
to all citizens o.like. Those...... the points which 
appear to me to form the basis of our objection to the 
law. 

17 June 1874. tary of the London Trade. Council. ThBt body 
--- consists of the representative. I;} of va.rious organised 

1ratieR of London. 
592. Can you tell the Commission about what 

number nre members of that body ?-We bave about 
50 different trade., and about 15,000 members or more, 
on it now. We had 14,758 last year; we have now 
nearly 20,000 organised men represented on ,that 
Trade. Council in London alone. I will give .in a list 
of t.he trades. 

593. How long have yon held the office of secre
tary ?-Atout two years and a half_ 

594. How long has the association been in exis-
tence ?-Since l860-that is, the Trades Council. 
1.'hese societies represented on the couneil have some 
of them- existed for many years. 

595. Bnt the ""ciety itself has existed since 1860 ? 
-Yes. 

596. What are your duties as secretary ?-To 
correspond with the various societies in London, and 
occasionally with the various organised trades through .. 
out the kingdom. 698. Wiu you be good enough to take now the 
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lirst of those objections ?-We say that whenever a 
workman has brought 0. case against an employer the 
law does not nt present protect bim against dis~ 
mi$sal. 

599. Will you explain that?-The employer has 
mnny opportunities of getting rid of a workman, 
wherens the workman hus not the same opportunity 
of enforeiDO' the carrying out of the contract by the 
employer. :0 He caD in many ways iITitato 0. workman 
and take advantage -of him or get him dismis..ll6d; 
nnd if he dismisses him the law, as it is ca\Tied out 
at present, dops not give a remedy. 

600. Will you give an instance of tbat ?-I tbink 
this one case will prove what I Bay. Here is a case 
of tlU'lJe men who were employed by a. master book

, binder named .James Jenkins .. The three men' "'ere 
Daniel Carter. Abel MoOl .... and Alfred Gilchrist. I 
sbould .ay tbat tbe· custom of tbe book-binding trade 
is that, whenever tho workmen leave the employel' or 
when the employer wishes to get rid of the workmen, 
they give a week's notice on eit,h~l' side. That has 
always been· observed by the workmen, aDO. if 0. wOl'k~ 
man has ever left hi£!. employment without- giving the 
week's notice the society to which that ma.n belongs 
has paid the employer u. week's money instead of the 
week's service being given by the man; and that 
money hIlS been again charged upon the man by the 
society. The money has been actually paid for a 
week's work to Messrs. Spottiswoode and Company j 

that is an illustration of t.he statement that I bave 
msde. 

601. Where did this case of the book-binders take 
place ?-In London. 

602. When did it appear before the magistrates? 
-On January the 17th of this year the wages be
came due to the men; the money was not forthcoming, 
and the men took out a summons against the employer 
under the Master and Servant Act,. and the case 
came on for hearing on the 28th of March at Bow 
Street Police Court; Mr. Flowers was the magis
trate. 

603. (Mr. Hugh ... ) How WSB it that it was delayed 
from January to March ?-The men bad been striving 
to get, by peaceable mean!-, the money from their em· 
ploy .... but baving failed to get it by any such means 
they at last took out n. summons under the Mastel' 
ond Servnnt Act. 
. 604. Although the wages were due in January 
they did not take out the summons till March ?-N 0, 

they had been striving to get the money peaceably 
from the employer, because every workman likes if he 
can to keep his shop open. Mr. Flowers. the magis .. 
trate. decided that Abel Moore and Daniel.Carter. who 
had then got employment elsewhere. were to be paid in 
two months, and Mr. Gilchrist, WhOWBS'st.ill out of work, 
should be paid in ono month. So thnt 0. man who 
w.as then out of work, with n contract broken by the 
employer, had to wait u. month for t.he money. Mr. 
Gilchrist applied and obtained his money at the end 
of the month; but Abel Moore and Daniel Carter, 
who applied for theirs at the end of the two months. 
Saturday. May the 23rd. were told that tbe money had 
not been .paid into court. The men then had to take 

. out fresh summonses to compel the employer to appeal' 
in court agaiu on May the .29th. Qn May the 29th 
a solicitor on behalf of the defendant applied to tbe 
magistrate then sitting, who happened to be Sir 
Thomas Henry, to rescind the order made by MI'. 
}<'Iowers on March the 28th that the money be paid in 
one and two mouths respectively. This was refused 
by .Sir Thomas Henry. who sdjourned 1.he CIlBe to 
Saturday May the 30th for Mr. Flowers to be present. 
On May tbe 80th the solicitor for the defend""t re
newed his application that the previous order of Mr. 
Flowers be rescinded, on the gl'ound that the affairs of 
the defendant bsdbeen put into liquidation. Mr. 
Gilchrist objected to tbis. and pressed for the committal 
of the defendant to prison; This the magistrate 
refused to do, and again sdjourned the case for a fort
night, to June the 13th ; and on June the 13th-that is 
to s.y, lost Saturday-the CUBe Will! again heard belbre 

Mr. Flowers. and although the solicitor for the men 
pressed for the imprisonment of tli. employer Mr. 
Flowers distinctly refused that. and has again acljourned 
the case for another month. U lldel' these circum
stances we say that the hardship to the mell is very 
great. and that the possibility of such a hardship to the 
employer is certainly out of the question. If .. breach 
of rontl'Uct t.akes place, the most that the employer can 
suffer is a pecuniary 105s ; but these men have their 
bread and their very life nt stake. These men have 
had to appear no less than eight timl's iu court, and 
this CMe is not settled yet. \Ve consider that under 
Ruch circumstances there is no possil)ility of the la.w' 
being fairly applied. 

60.5_ (Chairman.) Confining youl'self to that par
ticular point, Will yon state tbe remedy which you· 
wish to be applied to that particulRr grievance?
We say that the remedy should be .. purely civil one; 
that t.h. breaoh of contract sbould be purely civil; 
and tbat if a workman or an employer has had fair 
time to pay a debt (and we hold that it is a debt if •. 
man has committed a breach of contJ:act and the 
damages nre ·assessed and made a debt of), and does 
not, then of C~Ul'sO the.l'e should be imprisonmeD.t fo~ 
the one as for the other. 

606. But bas not tbat been a purely civil case from 
beginning to end ?-No. ·Tbe man asked Mr. Flowers 
if he did not consider it a breach of contract, and 
he said " Yes." And Moore asked him. on Saturday, 
H Had I broken this contract, would you not have 
" committed me to prison P" and the magistrate said 
"Yes." Then said the man, U Why do you not com~ 
" mit the employer ?" . 

607. (Mr. Roebuck.) How would tbe fact of your 
1\ot calling it a civil contract improve your condition? 
I want to know how you can improve the law. In 
my view the error is not in the law, but in the magis~ 
trate who administers it. I want to know from you 
what remedy you would suggest to force the magis~ 
trate to do hi •. duty by the existing law ?-I think 
the law must be. bad in itself when it gives the power 
in the hands of tlte magistrate to deal out such dif
ferent measure. 

608. That does not answer my question, what is 
the remedy you suggest? Addressing me, for example, 
as a lRW maker. what would you suggest to me to dQ 
in order to remedy the grievance of which you are 
speaking ?-Jf I understand your question rightly, it 
is what I advQcate ; and wbat I will say in reply to 
your question ia, that the work~en ask ,that the law 
should b. made equal on both s.des. 

609. Bllt J want to know the exact thing that YOIl 

suggest ?-We ask for the same latitude to be given 
to the workman 8S is evidently given to 1he employer. 

610. That is not the la\V, but the administration of 
the law. I want to know what you would ask me to 
do to remedy the evil as regards the workmen; what 
words would you have me put in the law" ?-That if 
the workman has broken a contro('.t, mid any damDge~ 

. ensue, the damages shan be fairly assessed, and 
become a debt; and that the circumstances of the 
man shall be taken into consideration, and if he has 
not the IDaney to pay forthmth, the circumstance!o\ 
shall bo considered, and a fah' time given him j and 
that if he is willing to pay DO, punishment by im· 
prisonmellt should ensue for breach of eontract. 

611. (Mr. Bouverie.) 10 not the complaint in tbis 
partientar case that the master was not sent to pri-aon 
ia tlie first instance on failing to pa.y the men what 
wns due to them ?-No; we bting forward this case 
to ~how that the master has dealt out to him a very 
different kina of treatment from the workman. We 
ask that the workman shull be put in precisely ·the 
saml3 position as this employer is-that time shall ·be 
given him to pRy. 

612. But is not the complaint in this particular case 
ou the part of the men that the ma.ster was not 
threatened with imprisonment if he did not pay in the 
first instance ?-Not precisely· in the fil'st insiance, 
because they gave him from the 17th of January up 
till March. ¥ousee they bsd no desire'tbat the 
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employer should be put into prison summarily; they 
gave him every fair chance. 

613. The hardship in this case aR I understand is 
not inequality, but that the master was not compelled 
by the threat of imprisonment to pay them at the time 
they expected to get paid; surely that is the hardship 
which you have alleged?-Y os, if a reasonable time 
being given to the master, at the end ofthat time- he 
has not paid the men their wages, then for him to he 
allowed to escape imprisonment altogether would be 
considered a hardship, when the men are imprisoned 
summarily. 

614. And the men consider themselves in justice 
entitled to claim that the master should have been 
treated in the same way and sent to prison if hf' did 
not pay when the time had expired ?-Yes, 1 think the 
men did regard it as a hardship that the employer 
should be allowed to go free. 

615. And you would Srty that if the la ... " was equal, 
assuming that the law did everything it cou 1<1 do to 
make it equal, then the men would feel they really 
had no right to complain ?-Yes. . 

616. The power of' imprisonment of the mastcr if 
he fails to perform his contract with them is an advan
tage to the men, just as the power of imprisonment of 
the man if he fails to perform his contract is an ndvan· 
tage to the master ?-Yes. 

617. All you want is equulity ?-Yes. 
618. (l'lr. lIughes.) You have known a great 

many cases I suppose of workmen being haa up under 
this Act ?-Yes. 

619. Did you ever know tj, case of a workman 
getting time to pay under the A.ct ?-Never. 

620. You know it is not the custom to giye time to 
the workmen when they are fined ?-Ko, they are 
summaray sent to prison if the fine is not paid. 

621. (M1'. Roebuck.) Are you sure of your answer 
when you say" never "!--I have never known a case 
of a workman being anowed time to pay any mOiley 
whatever. 

622. (Chairman.) Are you acquainted with the 
Dowlais Works in Glamorganshi~e ?-No! not inti
mately. 

623. There are several thousand men in one works 
there, and evidence has been given to us that they are 
allowed time. to pay ?-1 have never heard of that. 

624. (11fr. Goldney.) You say under the custom 
of the book trade the notice is a week on each side?
Yes. 

625. And that if the men went away without giving 
the notice the society paid the money for them?~ 
Yes. 

626. Supposing the ma::;ter had in this case ghren a 
week's wages, it would have answered all the purposes 
of the contl'l1ct, according to yonI' opinion?-Yes, 
according to my opinion. 

627. But is not there a question whether the wage8 
can be sued for under the lVlal:itCl· and S~rvant Act? 
-That I am not clear upon. 

628. Have you not heard thl1t quc~tio1L raised?
I have not. 

629. Is that the ordinary mode of suing for wages 
under the Master !Lfld Servant Act ?-I know that 
some workmen have sued their employers for wages at 
the police courts. 

630. But is there not a mueh more simple remedy 
under other ActB for wages ?-~ot that I am aware 
of. 

631. How many cases have you known of people 
applying for wages ?-1 have known several where 
wages have not been paid. 

632. How mauy?-I know recently two in my 
own society. 

633. vVhat is the extent of your knowledge about 
suing before magistrates for wages ?-I have an indis
tinct recollection of at least 20 cases. 

634. How long a period of time would that 20 
range over ?-Within the last two or three years. 

635. That is all you have known in the last two or 
three years of suing for wages; you limit the number 
to 20 7-Yes., about that number. 

636. And have all those cases been unller the 
Master and Servant Act ?~No, the summons has 
been taken out; under what Act I am not prepared to 
state at this inomont. 

637. You know that there is u. geneml Act under 
which servants can apply for wages before the ma.gis
trate ; I mean before this Act was passed there was 
such a power ?-Yes~ I think ::;0. 

638. Do you know that or not ?-l know that ... vork. 
lien hu.ve sued. 

639. (Ml'. Bouverie.) Are you aware that in some 
districts of'London this Act i!! constantly used by the 
workmen with very good effect to get their wages 
from the masters ?-No. 

640. Do you know Jhe Clel'kenwell district at ali, 
because there was a magistrate from that district who 
came before ~s and said that it was constantly used by 
the workmen before him to recover their wages, as a 
~l1lall debts court in fact ?--....:...1 have known some cases 
of WOl'kmell recovering their wages in that way. 

641. (LlI1-. Goldne.y.) "Vas this master ill the case 
yon have been speaking of' a person of small means? 
-1 think not; an average employer of labour. 

64::. How many me)). does he employ?-vVell, the 
men themselves will best answer that; 1 have not 
uHked them. 

643. (1J11-. Roebuck.) He was a bookbinder ?-A 
bookbiIHler, an employer. 

644. (lIfl'. Goldney.) We have had a llistinctioll 
ura','t'l1 here by the magiHtratcs examined showing that 
there are [!. great many cases where the employer~ are 
little a.bove the position of the men in fa.ct, although 
they ernploy the men; I wanted to get at this, whether 
t.his employer was of that dass ?-1 think not; I 
think he does a pn;tty large business. 

645. Are the cabinetmakers in your ~ociety?
Yei", they are representell on Our council. 

6-16. (.:.lfr. Bouvel'ie.) Are you in any trade yoUl"~ 
self?-Yes, I mn a house decorator. 

647. (itIr. Goldney.) In the cabinetmaking busi
ness do you know whether there are many yery small 
employers, I mean small as regards meallS ?-There 
arc SOme what are caHeel sub-contractors, \vllo take 
work from a larger firm and then employ mell 
themsdves, and they get money advanced them from 
tlw large firm, and they sometimes fail to pay the men, 
though they themsclvc:-i have had the money from the 
other firm. 

648. In that ca~e, supposiU'" they were sue~J, would 
it be rigbt for the magistrate TO give time ?-I think 
It l'easonu.blc time should be given to either ma.::;tel' or 
workman if he could prove that he required time. 

649. 1 want to know whether you i,hink it i~ 
absolutely neces1:lury in case~ of wu.ges or in eU1:ll'S of 
discharge or le:wing sel'Yice to have a summary 
remedy; would you ha\'c a summary remedy or not? 
_ No; 1 think if a man could l)rove that he had broken 
hi1:l contract through cause..<; which jlL"tified an exten~ 
sian of time, he should have time given him. 

650. I am not speaking of the order, but of the 
court or the me-ans by which he could get a remedy? 
-1 think it would be better to have a summar), 
means of ascertaining what penalties~ if any, should 
uttu.ch. 

651. Supposjng a man to sue for wages, and his 
life as you say depends upon h, how long a time 
should exist between the complaint havillg arisen and 
his getting some mode of applying for a remedy ?
I think he should be able to appl;: at once. 

652_ Within the 48 hours ?-"\Vithin the 48 hours 
to ascertain what remedy he was to get. 

653. That is, that some court of some sort or other 
should be open to him within a very limited time to 
get his remedy ?-Yes, 1 think so. 

654. Then what COUlt would you suggest for that? 
_With regard to that point, I do not know that I 
have studied it sufficiently carefully to give an absolute 
opinion upon it. It would require perhaps some .1 
reflection to say what would really meet the circum
stances of the case on,noth sides. 

655. IR thore any ol~jectiou to leaying the magistrates 



the jurisdiction if the equality which you soy ,you 
wish for is pres.rv.d 1-1 think breach of contract 
and failing to, pay wages are somewhat differ.nt. 
Breach of contract should of course be dealt with, 1 
think, differently from a man failing to pay wag ... 

656. What is the distinction ?-Supposing that a 
man had bl'ok.n .. contract, or at least had, ceas.d 
employment, and there were no great consequ6nC6S 
involved on either side, it would be different fro~ a 
man wanting his wages at the !"Id of the week to 
keep himself. , 

657. But who is to determine thet <Iuestion of 
inconvenience on either side ?-Some court that 
would be able to adjudicate upon the case at once. ' 

658. Is there an objection to lIllL."aistrates dealilJg 
with the breach of contract 1-1 should say not in the 
first instance. 

659. Then you go on to say that having dealt with 
it, it should be a money compensation ~d nothing 
moroi-Yes, precisely so. 

660. Supposing that either slde could not pay th. 
money compensation, how would you enforce it ?-In 
the ordinary way, that debld are enforced now in the 
DOunty courts. After time h... been given fairly to 
either side there must be an ultimatum, and imprison" 
meut must be the remedy in the end, I presume. 

,661. (Chairman.) Would 'you consider that a case 
where a man breaks his contract with the full know
ledge that h. is th •• ·.by throwing .. Dumber of hi. 
fellow-workmen out of work, should b. treate<l in the 
same manner as a simple breach Qf contract ?-I cannot 
see that such a c .... could possibly occur. I think that 
.. man should b. fr.. to say whetber h. will work Qr 
not, whatever the consequences may be. 

662. W. have ha.d insj;an.es where such has boen 
the case ;' would you treat a. person who has BO broken 
his CODtl'ac~ in the same way 88 a pers8n who has been 
guilty of a simple br.ach of CODtract ?-Yes; I think 
that the moral """""cies that act UPOD th. man to k.ep 
him well conducted are suffici.ntly strong to keep him 
so without the law of th. country. 

663. But supposing it has be.n found that the moral 
agencies are not' sufficiently strong "to keep him well 
conducted .. ithout the law, would you then say that 
those parties should be treated iD th. same manner .s 
those whom you have described 1_Yes; b.cans. I 

• think in the en<l by using moral influences ouly the 
men would b. brought to a b.tter sense of th.ir duty. 
I think heavy punishments by law coDnected with 
labour questions act the contra.ry way. 

664. You would pref.r moral ag.ncy to the law ?
Y"s. 

665. Would you apply that to masters as well as to 
men ?-In the same wa.y as I would to men. 

666. You would not make any difference b.tweeD a 
person who br.aks his contract, knowing that by tht 
means he throws a great many fellow-men out of em
ploym.nt, and a person who simply breo.k. a CODtract? 
-No; I think if a man hasdoDe anything of an liggr .... 
vat.d form in breaking a eontract h •. show<l b. dealt 
with by ."ceptional means, and not by the g<\D.ral law 
of master and servant. If aggravated breach of 
contract is to b. punish.d as a criqle, it .nust be by 
being properly defined and mad. purt of the criminal 
law ; the master and aervant law should be only clvil., 

667. 1" ou do Dot s.e any different offeDce iD" bleach 
of contract by which 500 people are thrown out of 
employment and ODe in which Dobody i. thrown out 
of .... ploym.Dt by it 1-,-WeU, th.r. must be th. sam. 
freedom in the one man as in the other to cease em ... 
ploym.nt. Jt is Dot because 500 are d.)'"Ddent upo .. 
him that he should be forood to sublDlt to any can. 
<litions which may be imposed upon him. 

668. That is not th. point; but supposing he a 
und.r CODtract for a fortnight, and befor.· thet fort. 
night a out h. breaks his eontr",,!, and thereby s.veral 
hundr.ds of his fellow-labourers are throwD out nf 
employm.nt1_I cannot sec that employers could 
calculate upon anyone man taking such a position, 85 

you d •• crib. without giving him the freedom at the 
lIBDle time to"""". employment if h. ,thonght proper. 

669. 'fhat is to "'y, YODdo ,,not know !If, any Uh lIIr.Q. SIIil'~: 
stance 1-1 do not know of, lIoy instance in which a '----
man would b. placed).n that positi<>X\., 1~ ;Iune 187., 

670. Supposing there was luch an instance ?-1 4 ' e. ' 

would tnst to the other means for remedy which I 
have described .·ather than to the law. 

671. '(Mr. BOllllerie.J To go back to the other case, 
thet of the bookbind.r, I suppose tb. difficulty really 
arose fi'Oin the .mploy.r having gone into liquidation; 
he had not the means to pay the meD's wages ?-I 
do Dot know he had DOt; but the first man, the man 
that ....... out of work, was paid his mon.y. ' 

672. In the int.rmediate tim. after the ""d of the 
first month, and before the two months were .Iaps.d, 
he,ha.d become a bl\llkrllpt?-Yes, or about that time. 

673. Are you "aware that claimants of wages in 
bankruptcy have .. previous right to the paym.Dt of 
wage~ before any other cr.ditor is paid1-Ye.; 1 was 
under that impression. 

674. Assuming that there are Il'Isets of this bank
l"IIpt<Jy suffici.Dt to cover that claim, in th •• nd these 
men wilt get paid their mon.y?-Y.~ 1 presume 
that. ' ' , ' ., 

675. When the claim for perfect equality on the 
part of the workman in .very respect with .verY
body .lae is put forward, are the workmen pr.par.d 
to waive all such claims ,to prior payment of ,th~ 
wages before all other creditors in bimkruptcy; luis 
that ever been considered ?-N 0, not by m~ nor, 1 
think, by workm.n goperally. " , ' , :' ' 

676. Or, perhaps, th.y·were notawar<i 'of ,the fact 
that it was so?-Not gen.raIly. " ',,' , ' '" 

677. "(Mr. HugM •. ) Wh.n you say that, there i. 
no objection to the. magiatrate's jurisdiction, do you 
mean the stip~diary: magatrates or ,th~ "o~<li'Im 
beDch ?-:Th. stlp.n~ ~agi.tJ.: .. te~, ,,'" 

678. lnfact you, liVlDg ,lD Lo'ldon.l!"ve no know, 
ledge y~urs~f of, any ,O~!'l", ~an st\peDdiary Jnagis~ 
trates ?-No. 

679. (Mr. Bouverie.) 1 'quite: underotlUlQ that· in 
the end, looming in the distanc., both ... regards 
masters BDdas regards men, you still regard imprison
ment as the ultimate resort if .. man will ,not pay 
or cannot pay?-Yes, I cannot se. any othm;coD
plusion. 

680. And when you object to the crimipal clause 
iD the Master and S.rvant Act, it was the 14th 
clans., ~r &jtgravated misconduct thet you meant 1-, 
'Yes. ,. . 

681. (Chairman.) Will you proceed to your second 
h.ad ?-Th. second point is that the law is inap
plicabl. to workmen in fa.ctories. I think that i. 
sustained iD the secoDd case (which I &Ill ab.u~ to 
bring before you) mor~ particularly ,than ).n the :lirst. 
I have known men iD the cabinetmaking trade who, 
have had a: pie .. of work giv.n them to complete, and 
b.fore the work has be.n completed ,the employer 
has com. to,them and said, "Now you must alter your 
" style.of work, and just make .. it, in such and such a 
" wayinstea.d ef the way in which you first r.ceiv.d 
" orders to" do it." PTobably ,that would caUAS a 
greater outlay of labour, and would necessitate the 
.m&!l!lharging coDsid.rably IIlOr. for his work. The 
man h ... no r.medy whatever .xc.pt to do the work 
ant! theJi. to summoD thel!l ... te.~ if he refuses to pay 
the extJ.·a, mon.y for the .xtra work; and I have 
known some o .... s wher.. the magistrates have actually 
refasli;ld to allow the extra money; but I have never 
kDoWD any case to take place wh.r. the workman has 
really had. justic. dOD. him in g.tting paid for the 
extra labour requir.d. 

682. Would you state the rem.dy which you pro
pos. in the Master and, SsrVl'Ilt Aet for that d.fuet 
which you have just mentioned 1-1 think it would 
be well if the Master and Servant Act were so 
altered as to make it imp.rative. UPOD the employer to 
carry out his bargain, whatever it might b., and to 
pay the workman according to an ag~eement ~ if any 
alteration was desirable, let that involve a fresh 
aontract, or else let, it be ma.d. & breach nf coDtract, 
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and if a breach of conlra..t be effected, let him bear 
the penalties that might be 8~ed to. 

683. In the. caee of .. cabinetmaker, supposing R 
man were engnged to make a table or sofa In a par
ticuls,' way, and the customer suggests that an alter .. 
ation should be made in it, would you oblige the master 
to go on with tbe work and mske il contrary to the 
suggestion of his customer ?-No, I would not do 
that· but I merely brin~ forward that point to show 
that ~be Act is inapplicable to workmen in factories. 

684. You now state that the ''emedy you propose 
is thnt fhe master should be oblil,,.'ed to complete the 
work originally contracted for ?-No, to carry out 
the contract with the workman, and then make " 
fresh contract if he wishes. , 

685. (Mr. Roebuck.) Is not th.t the exact law 
now (-No, I think not, because the workmen are 
obliged to carry out their contrac.ts; it has been 80 

decided in cases that have been tl'led; but that .does 
not seem to apply to the masters. 

686. (Mr. Goldney.) Supposing a man has to m.ke 
a piece of cabinetwork, agreed at so much, say 101., 
and then the master comes and says, "I want this 
ultered, and made in a different way, 'J the man has 
clearly a right to say, " I am prepared to go on with 
" this which I have agreed to do, but not to enter 
" into a oJontract for other work" ?-Well, he C6.D; 
but then there is sometimes. gre.t drawback to the 
workman by refusing to corry out an p.mployer's .in
structions. 

687. Supposing he is wishing to avoid th.t draw
back, cannot he mak~ a different agreement and say, 
"If you will give me 21. more I will do it"l-Y.s, 
it is possible. 

688. If he does not do that is it not his own fault? 
-Not always. I c.n scarcely describe the way in 
which it is done, but it is oftentimes the ease that an 
employer having induence with a workman will 
induce him to go on with his .... ork trusting to his 
honour and believiDg he will get a fair payment. 

689. The law is clear and distinct about it, that if 
the workman says, "I have done so much to this that 
" I consider my l:abonr practically complete, and if 
" you do not go on with it you must pay me," he 
can enforce that ?-HA can do that now. 

690. And on the other hand he' m.y s.y, "If I do 
U make the alteration you most give me so much 
more," and if he does not say either the one or the 
other, but the employer directs him to do it, he is 
entitled to be paid for his ex.tra work ?-Yes; und 
then what I complain of crops up, heeause the work
man very often in suing an employer for extra money 
through an alteration of a piece of work h .. been 
refus~ tb.t money by the magistr.tes. 

691. (Mr. Hug/lei.) But that, I presume, was 
because they did not make good their case, was it 
not ?-No; sometimes the extra work perhaps would 
be 6B. or 10.. '-

692. I do not see what your second point comes 
to. I think you misunderstand the Act ?-I do not 
see how the Act can be applied at all to meet these 
cases of workmen, hecause magistrates do not com
prehend the technicalities and difficulties of the 
question what should be paid for an alteration of a 
contract. 

693. No doubt it is unfortunate for the workm.Ji 
that he is. n?t so well instructed, perhaps, as he should 
be ; but 1t" perfectly competent to him under this 
Act, 'Ir5t to make a contract to make, for instance a 
cabiuet, &nd then, if his master suys, "That ca.bi~et 
" must be altered,~' to vary his contract and to say 
" I will make the alterations for Buch and such ~ 
'I suw" ?-Quiw so. 

69'>. (M,'. Bouverie.) There is a saying that the 
law only help. those who are wide awoke; and if 
the men are sufficiently awake to their own interestl!l 
when there is a departure from the contract to say 
" That must be taken into account," there would b~ 
no di!ficulty about it; but •• J understand it, the 
ma.n 10 many cases rather lets the thing take its 
ehance, and then when it comes to payment expects 

the master to pay him for e1trn work. Is that it ?_ 
If a difference of opinion takes place between the 
workman and the employer from the altet'ation of a 
contract, say, and the man baa to take that CRSC iuto 
court, the magistrates 88 8 rule can HC3I'cely ever 
comprehend the tl.~hnicalities surrounding the qucs
tion, and the workman can hardly eTer get what is 
said to be substantial justice umlor the Act. , 

695. (MI'. Goldney.) Does it not come to this: 
SUi'posing the case of a sofa or anotber piece of 
eabinetwork, and the master says, U I wo.nt this scroll 
" altered in a. different way;" and then when the 
time comes he offers the man his money under the 
original agreement, and the man sayp, " I want more," 
the m88ter says, " You have not done any more work, 
" and I sball not pay you;" then the man goes into 
court, .nd he f.ils, perhaps, then to bring any wit
ness to' show that this which he haR done is more 
valuable tbnn what he at fil'st engaged to do?
Sometimes the magistrate thinks it so trivia1, not 
understanding the nature of the wOl'k, that he wilJ 
not order the extra money to be paid. 

696. (Chairman.) You atttibute it to the ignorance 
of the magistrate 88 to the techniealities of the 
trade ?-Yes, or the inapplieability oftbe law to these 
cases. 

697, Now would you ''epe.t again the r.medy 
which you suggest for thnt ?-I eannot see any other 
remedy th.n that it should b. left to the mon 'Inde.· 
s fair law of contrRCt to decide it with their Pm

ployers, .nd that the crimiDai cl.use should be 
expunged. so that the man should not be sellt to 
prison if he broke a contract under the circumstances 
which I h .... e just pointed out. 

698. What would you consider a fair law of con
tract ?-Th.t it should be "civil proce .. ouly, with 
only civil penal lies. 

699. (Mr. Goldney.) But in this case it i. the 
workman who goes tor' the wages ?-But if the m.n 
threw up his contract it would be very likely that he 
would be summoned undel' the Masrer nnd Sm.·vant 
Act and Sf'!Ilt to prison. 

700. (Ckoirman.) Will you go on to state the other 
case which you wiloh to bring before us ?-The s.cond 
case is one of a. ma.n named Goepferd, a lrenchman, a 
member of the Cabinetmakers' Society, who was 

·working for Mr. Bouillancy, aD employer, also a • 
Frenchm.n, and he was working by the hou,' and 
paid by the bour.t the rate of 8id, per hour. The 
nllmber of hours worked by the men in that trade .,8ry 
nearly eve .. y week. Mr. Goepferd being too weak to 
work, and being laid up for several days previou8 to 
leaving his employment, left his employment and had 
been jeered by biB employer as to hi. incap.city to go 
on with his work. When he left he glwe no notice, 
which is the cnstom of the trade when working by 
the hour. He was summoned two days "fter by his 
employer, Mr. Bonillancy, "t the Marlborough Street 
Police Court, Mr. Newton being the presiding magis· 
trate. Mr. Boui11ancy .tated upon his oath that be 
had never discharged a man employed by him without 
giving a week's notice. Several men were in court who 
had been in Mr. Bouillancy's employ, and who had 
been discharged at one minute's notice, and many others 
could b. produced who could also prove that they 
had been discharged by Mr. Bouillancy at a minute) 
notice. Mr. Newton declined to hear any witnesses 
on thispoint, and said Mr. Goepferd's only remedy was 
to bring an action .gainst Mr. Bouillancy for peljury 
if he had steted wh.t was untrue. Tile magistrate 
declined to receive the evidence that could have boon 
produced in court; he prefen'Od to take, and did tske, 
uDde .. the Act the word of the employer, and allowed 
that to decide him in his action. I should say that 
the summons had been taken out against Mr. Goepferd 
for damages amounting to 21. 10.. Mr. Newton 
Asked if the defendant had any goods to distrain upon, 
after condemning him to p.y 21. damages to Mr. 
Booiilancy and 2 •• costs. That we coDBidor a great 
hardship to men. 

701, The plaintiff sweare, as it appears from the 
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depositions which we have before rut, "When I en- -Ye .. we go and leave just .. it suits u.; and the Mr.G.SMptMo. 
4' gReO'Cd him we were to give a week's notice oneither employer takes us on and dischlLI'ges us just. as it suits 
" side," 80 that, apart from the custom of the trade, him. 17 June 1814. 
here he swears to .. distinct contract which the man 716. (Mr. BOlJwcri8.) There is no notice required, in 
doe. not deny 1-The man does deny a contract. fact 1-No notice. 

702. He swears, np ... t from the custom of the trsde, 717. Are you paid by the hour 1-We .... paid by 
" When I engl\.aec1 him we were to give a week's the hour. 
n notice on eithsr side," and when the defendant's 718. (Mr. Hughe •• ) Do you attribute this •• tio
case comes on the defendant brings .. witne .. to prove factory ststo of things which you have described .. 
he had not made such an engagement, but the witne.. prevailing in your own trod. to that custom, that there 
says, "I was not present when defendant was .n- .hail b. no notice on .ith.r sid. 1-1 do not know that I 
"gaged." It is not therefore the general principl. of cau exactly attribute it to that. W. have never had 
the trade in this case, bub a question of .. special can- any ill-f.eling erop up b.tw.en employers alld .m
tract, ave or no 1-1 was not present in court at the ployed on that ground. They leave when they think 
hearing. I m.r.ly put tbat case forward to illustrate proper. I pave known plenty of workm.n leave when 
tbe points which I first produc.d to the Commission. they bad a better job in view, and tb. employers are 

703. Mr. Goldney.) Do you say that the m.n clo invariably able to get workmen to fiU th.ir places. 
not desire Any contract at ail ?-I .... y tbat. they would 719. (Mr. Roehuck.) But your work is fragmentary; 
be in as good a. position without auy law of contract. there is no grand scheme which you have to work 
They can never get any 8ubstantialju8tioe done under out, so that it would cause general mischief and injury 
the pres.nt Act, and th.y stand a chance of' getting if aile p.rson went away 1-We have to work under 
.. good deal of injustice done which the employer the g.neral design of an artist, and every man who 
.scap"". undertakes our work must be able to understand and 

704. If this Act were thrown up they would want . compl.te the general design. 
some law giving th.m a remedy for their wages ?-If 720. But if A.. went away, B. could come on alld 
the criminal clauses were expunged I hali.ve it 18k. his work without eny difficulty ?-Yes, if he 
would work far b.tter between .mployers and em- und.rstood the· work. 
ployed. 721. (Mr. HugheS.) Then are you in favour of 

705. But you say tb.y would be as weU 011' without short contracts 1-Yes, I think short contracts are 
any Inw of contract 1-1 say they would be in almost best. 
as good a position without any low of contract at all 722. You would not agree with a witness who was 
when I take into consideration the operation of the here yesterday, and who' was strongly in favour of 
present Isw, under which th.y get no security. monthly contracts on the same ground that you ailege 

706. Your proposition is that th.y would be just as in favour of quite short contracts. It is a matter of 
well off' undcl' the old law, by which they can enforce opinion; you believe in short contracts 3S between 
contracts, if this M88Ier and Servant Act were thrown master and men 1-1 do ; I have always found th.m 
up 1-Yes, I think th.y would b. pretty wail in as work very well in our own trade. 
good a position. 723. (Mr. Goldney.) Supposing you were engag.d 

707. (Mr. Hughe •. ) I snppoee one may infer from by .. m88\er in your trade; the master may com. at 
that that uul ... modifications were mad. you would 11 o·clock to-day and say .. All of yon walk out" 1-
sooner se. the Act repealed; is that so ?-I think so. Y.s. . 
I think if tbose criminal clsus .. are expunged th.n .724. How would that e1l'eet men who were a long, 
tbe position would be one of eqlllllity. way from theu. bomes1-1 have had an employer do 

708. (Mr. Goldney.) I.am putting this prop08ition, tbis. I was wOl'king for an employer who lived in 
that under the existing law, apart from the Master and Pont Street, Belgrave Square; I was working for him 
Servant Act, the workm.n would be b.tter 011' than the other side of Notting Hill, a distanc. of about 

. th.y are under this Act; is tha. what you mean ?-I four miles, and on going to the sbop to be paid at on. 
think so. o'clock (that was tb. time we left the work), I have 

709. (Mr. Boebuck.) To put it Bhortly, you think been told. by tbe employer that I was not required 
it would be bettsr that this Act should b. repealed? again, and otber men with me, and bave had to go 
-No, I do not think that. I think that while the back to the job """"in, .. distomc. of three mil ... , to g.t 
criminal clauses are in operation' the workman haa no my things befol'e I could seek for another job on 
subotantial &elvantago at ail, and I think the way in Monday mo>:ning. But no doubt I could have re
which the Act is administered doe. not protect his covered· the loss, or the time taken up in going back 
interests whil.t those clauses are in forc. against him. for my things. I should bave had notic. before I left 

710. Then what you believe is this, that the thing the job, so as to be able to bring my tbings away. 
to be don. is to rep.al the criminal claus •• ?-Yes. 725. (Mr. Roebuck.) You said that you hod no 

711. And you think thatwouldbeth.improvem.nt notice in your trade, asI understood you?-Sup
tbat you would suggest in the law?-Yes, r think it posing we' leave work: at one o'clock, we leave the 
would meet the position of things fairly. It is the job .... li.r to go to the office to get paid; it is cus-
14th clsUB. of the Act that I refer to, and a modi- tomary to walk in the employ.r's time to the office. 
fication of the 9th clause. The payment com'menees at & eertB.in time, and the 

712. (Mr. Bmwerie.) In your own trade have you men have to b.' th.re to get their money; but sup
any difficulty with your masters ?-No, we never have posing I am to leave the work, supposing I run to b. 
any contl·acts. I have not known a single dispute dischm·g.d, I should have notice that I am not wanted 
between employers and workmen in my own trade. again, so 88 to bring my things away with mt". 

713. (Mr. Roebu<:n.) You say that you have never 726. (Mr. Bouverie.) It is usual to give that notice; 
had o.ny contracts, a.nd how do you engage yourself to it is a consideration which the master shows tho men? 
work1 Supposing you went to Mr. A. to do house -So as not to give them tbe troubl. to go back to 
decoration, and you wished to be employed by that take their tools. 
bouse, what did you do ; you must have made some 727. Are not the house decorators a superior class? 
oontract 1-What I mean to say was that in ail our -As s rule tbe d.corators are a comparatively small 
w{)rk we have never had a dispute. I have never body j but since we· ha.ve been amalgam~ted with the 
known a case of a workman being summoned into a house painters as well we are likely to become a large 
police court, or 8 workman summoning an employer association. 
fot· breach of contract; w. do without anything of the 728. That is, amalgamated in the union, you mean? 
kind. _Yes. 

714. You do without any written contract, you 729. (Mr. Boebuck.) The house decorator is sam •• 
mean r-Yes. thing of an artist, is he not ?-He carries out the 

715. But you make som. Bart ofcontrRct; you have designB of an artist; he carries out on the building 
Bom. specific understanding before you go to work? the design according to tb. drawin& supplied to him. 

84494. U 
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730. To a certain extent yoo am ... artist yonrself? instant dimiissaJ; iIIDd:Ob flte other hand if en employer 
_ Yes, to some extent..'· does 11 tbing lbu ·is·, wrong "" biB workman in the 

731. (Mr. Bouverie.) Are the body of workmen of ful1llment of bis oontrsot be knows that hi. workman: 
that cl .. s alnn union, tbere must. be a.great number bas a perfuctrigbt ID lean .instantly. Do yon not 
of' them io London; are they, generally speaking, in think that .that has Ii benedci .... effect '''ther then 1liiy 
union <-There. i.· ....... t majority outside tbe union, injurious effoot?_ Yea, I. think so, because wbe .. 
but the best workmen in tbe trade are in the union. employers trest their·workmen properly the finn gets 

732. (Mr. Gold1U!Y.)-You take a cont""'! fOl' a good·name, endthe.workmen desire ID be·employed 
doing Ii. ceiling or a· roum as piecework, do you Dot? in tbot firm. It happena '80 ill <lur own trade. We 
-Yes, we would dotbBt, althougb it is very seldom prefm' veryt much,ltoc.wor.I< in· some firms 1;& whUwe 
done. do in othe .. througb 'the general good lDlderstandlng 

733. (Mr. Macdonald.) Have you found shon that exists . between tbe ,workmen and the employer 
contracts injurione to the ·workmen?-No. not '88 orthaagentofthe.mployer. 
a rule. 736. And you 4 .. net think tbu shori notice w01lld 

734. Do you not thinktbat .bort contr",ts lead to injure. aD employer. wbera, the employer do •• right 
employer. and employed having more respect for the to hi. workmen, do ybul-No, I think i~ iB greatlylD 
rights of Mch otber in their dealiny.. with one the b.nefi~ ·of the 'employ61' A man attend. ID hi. 
another; thUB a workman knows tbat if be doea a work with. more,. diligence and pleasure where he is 
thing th"t is wrong in his centract he is liable ID properly treated. 

The witne" withdrew •. 

;Mr: MA.nLX. WILLI,UI PEAOB, examined. 

786.· (Chairman.) .1 believe you are' iI solicitor, in 
Wigan?-Yes. .' . 

737. In what character do you appear here ?-'A. 
the representative of. theMmiug Association oLGreat 
Britain. 

738. What does that association con.ist of ?--It 
consists ,of.: coal and iroD proprietors. 

739, In what.districts ?_In.England,.,Scetland,and: 
Wale" . 

740, The whole of England;. Scotland; and·Wale.? 
_Yes, the whole of.England, Scotland,.and.WaleB •. 

. 74l.i·,. How ~ong has thst ..... oci .. tion bean'. ill 
existence ?-Twenty years. '. . .. '< 

. 742, Wllat are.l'0~ dllties -~ connected with it ?'
Lam the solicitor. and secretary of-the .... ociation. 

743. ·,And in tha~ Capacity what dnties have you to 
perform ?-I have to draw the attention of tbe as.o· 
ciation to all·matters wbicll I think concern thel11:; to 
conveue'meetings of the conncil, to .fay before them 
information as to a.ny Bills in Parliament, or·as to any 
legal questions that I think affect tbe trade; I bave to 
take theirin.truetions;'to watch those Bills in·,Perli.., 
ment, and to 'move either ju opposition: or in amendJ. 
ment 0" in support, according to the iD.truction. ·that 
I may receive from time to time from the 'council. I 
have in my hand the report of the 20tbannual meeting, 
which will .how the bu.ines. that was ,done in the 
preceding 12 month •. 

744. Where is yoUr place of meeting ?-We meet 
at the We.tmin.ter Palace Hotel, in London. 

745. ID your oharacter ... solieitor and secretary of 
that association have you had many opportunities of 
jUd!,in[! of the operation 'of the Master and Servant 
Act ?-WelI, more ... tbe solicitor. and 'secretary of tbe 
Local Assooiation of South Lnneashire and Che.hire, 
and also as the solicitor for a number of coal pro-. 
prietors in the neighbourhood of Wigan. Of CO.ursa 
my acquaintance with the Act and tbe working of it 
must be in those courts that I attend. I have had 
considerable experience in the·Wigan districl.. I ha.ve 
bad all tbe case. that have bee" brought under the 
Act for the Wigan Coal and Iron Company, of which 
finn I am the solicitor,' anci which is a very large firm; 
al.o for the Norley Coal Company, in which company 
I 8m "p .. rtner; and also for·J onatban Blundell and 
Sons, John Gra.nt Morris, and various others. 

746. I. it your duty to have anytbing to do ",ilh 
the payment of wages ?--Nothing ·whatever ; our as
sociation takes no :cognisance either· of wages or of 
prices. ' 

747. Will you .t .. te to the Commission your opinion 
of the Mas"'r and Servant Aet?~Well,1 hayehad 
a summary made ,of the cnses that have taken plaee 
in Wigan, and I tiDd ·that Bince the Act came mto 
operation there have· been 483 case. heard_that is. 
both befol'e·tbe borough justice. and before the county 
justices as wei}. /)ut ,of thi. ·Itu;q1ber of. case. there 

wer ... 11 eommitmenw, ill.each .... 0: the commitment 
was in default of payment 'of money, either oompen. 
sation or nne .. as the cas. might be. 1. do Dot finel 
thst there has beeD a single case under the 14~ 
section for aggnw&ted' ...... ofmi.coDduct where 
imprisonment w .. in1lieted iIi -·the first instance. 1 
have the details here_,. , 

'748. Without going mto. the details, could you giv'; 
us .ome idea of the diYi.ions ofsnhjects ? .... Ye •• Thq 
principal mlmber·of ...... brought before the magi.
trate. are for ,men absentiog .. tbemselve. from work 
witbout notice, lhold·the list in·my hand, in which 
l'Wlnihgdown ,tbe <iecisions-,I find "<Asts ... tlled, 
" settled; 108. and costs paid; absence fJ.'om work. 
,~ domaging work '; pa.YI\damages and 'fiosta.'.' . 

749. (Mr. Roehuck.) What does" damaging work ~ 
mean ?_1 bave only; this .noteto guide me, "Ou the 
" J2th of Septemb.... 1870; damaging work.; pay 
" damages and coats; pa.id.!'. , 

760. You have DO ideawllat it mean. ?-Yes, loan 
under.tand what ·it means. I understand it to mean 
that this mnn has had'cerw" work to perform; .om ... 
thing or other'. that baa, .been given to him, aDd h .. 
damaged the article given to him in his work by not 
doing it properly" . . 

'761. Migbt they not have brought that case under 
the 14th .ection 1.:-Well, if it w ... a very .. ggravated 
.... e they could.· I ,had: .. ease myself ·of' damage· the 
oth .. · day in whicb an engineer who was in charge' of 
an engine wbichpnmped water from tbe lower' level 
into a reservoir for· the purpose of supplying the blast 
iron furnace got drunk and neglecred hi. work, and 
luckily it was found OUf. before the water got so low 
881D cau.e an explbsion. Somehody goin g round and 
looking after the place round that the wo.terdid Dot 
show in. the water gauges, and they went into. the 
engine-bou.e and found this man drunk· and not 
attending to bis duty. In that _.the instructions 
were sent to me to proceed,. and 1 proceeded uuder the 
Master.and SlU"VRnt ,Aet ; 'hut befors proceeding li 
direcled them to empty· the. boiler. and see whether 
any damage was done to the boilers. It W8B founel. 
that ·the misconduct had been foWld out before .any 
damage·was done. . Therefore I Applied for a .ummons 
ID i.n!Iict a fine .. The ease was beard and '& fine in
lIicted of lL 

752. If you had cbosen would Dot that have com .. 
fuirly,under the 14t1o oection?-Wen, there is a great. 
.dieinclinstion on the part of the, employers of labOllP 
to ·press; nud my inBtmctions. always have been 11m to 
preM for imprisonment, and there i. also a disinclin.., 
lion on the part of the <Jll&gi.trates to in1lict the 
puni.hment of impri.onment. But it is the opinion 
of the· .... ociation which. I. represent hdre to-day,' and 
also of the masters whom 18m more immedi .. telyiJt 
cODf.wt withj·thot·Jt· is· ....... ntiaUy _88ry that the 
po,,"er of. in/liating. ,the ·punislmient. of· imprisonmen$ 
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should be retained! for tiliB ''''''''on, . that, bo'" ,in 
collieries and in iron works (the two trades that I am 

:nowspeaking about) 8D much depGllds,'upon ,·the 
:labour of one mall I'roquently,_ man very:likely who 
ill in poor circumstan .... ·of life,· and who has no 
,;,oooy to pay a oompansatioo .. hichweuJd bo Adequa.te, 
in ..... by negleoting his work he sllopped the work 
of a large numbeJ· of "that people. I may inslance 
-the engineer of a blMt furnace or the eugineer at 8 
colliery engine ; but I must say tllat with reopeot to 
Colliery ...... there is .. difference to be drawn, 
beca.se the collieri .. are regulated in a great me.sure 
.by : the Coal Mines Regulation Act and the speoial 
ruI .. und ..... that Act. . ~uchj .. that is an .xce~· 
tionally daogerou& employment, the law has allowed 
,exceptionally .tringent reguJetions to he made,. and 
under that Aet persons 10110 neglect their duties may 
be punished by imprisonment where danger might 
Itsve ensued from the negleot .complained of. But in 
the case of iron works, 110Ild I apprehend other trade&, 
there ..... no su\lh regulations,. and it, is with respect 
to those that it i. very essential that this power of 
imprisonment should as i!I were be kept in re.erve if 
necessary .. 

7S3. In t...,.".,..". ?-m t .......... m. I have got. a 
ietmr here pointing ont some cases from North .WaIes 
which perltsps as it bears on the point I, may b. 
allowed to refer to:-" The North Wale. Coal Owners' 
".A..qsocia~ioD, RUabOD.-Acre Fair- Forge, New 
". British Iron Company. Thomas Griffith., puddler, 
~ absented himself the nighlil of 17th, 18th, 19th; 
" 20th, and 21st of Februery 1873. H. wa •.• um· 
" moned before the magistrate., and it was proved 
~, he was drinking and was drank almost the whole of 
., the time. The furnace· could only therefore be 
',," worked , the day turn, tmd consequently must either 
" have been let out altogether, ,or supplied with fuel 
".during the nights to keep it efficient, and which fuel 
" was consequently wasted, and'for which 8. claim was 
" made of only 31, which the bench considered very 
~ moderate. Griffiths refused to pay anything and< 
" he was locked up preparatory to hie commitment 
!' being made ont; but before that was completed, and: 
" afmr he had been in the look-up a little more than 
~, an hou!" his ·friends came, forward· and paid' ~he· 
"money. Since that time he -lias behaved satisfac~ 
~', torily." At the same place '.' Kenrick· Kenric~ 
" !>uddler, absented himself the nights of the 17th 
~. Bnd 18th Febrnery 1873. He was .• ummoned be
U fore the magistrates, and it was proved he was drink .. 
" ing and drunk during the time. Wast.e of coal was 
" 8 consequence, which was estimated at 30,., which' 
!' the magistrates ordered him to pay. He refused 
.. until.he was locked up preparatory to hi. committal 
" topriaon being made out. His friends then paid 
" the money. He had no property, he and his wife 
~' being in lodgings, consequently nothing on which 
~" to levy a distress." 
. 754. (Mr. Macdo1lBld.) I do Dorwish to interrupt. 
the examination now going on, but was the engineer' 
here referred to So colliery engineer P-No, it w~ f~; 
tits purpose of pumping the waller from a lower level 
to> a reservoir.to supply the iron blast furn...... . 

··ilia.·,But he was not in ;ooDnectirin with collieries 
at all ?-He was' employed by the Wigan Coal and 
bon Company, but thet engine' JV88 not in. con· 
nection with collieries. 
--,'156. .AI! a lawyer, would you' have said that h. was 
ri!aIly under the Mines A.et 1 __ Certaiuly not. 

757. (Chairman.) In your connection :with these 
mnch.. of busin ... bas it often Itsppensd w yon :to 
apply·to magistrates for :criminal.punishment. ·,m:. 
labouring men l-We have had to·lipply occasionally 
\D . those cases where B man in neglecting the p ...... 
mons of th. Mines Act has taken. hi. lamp·to:> 0'1" 
and done somethiug or· .other ,which might result ;n. 
an explosion in the mine. . Those &IO&·:the only, cases ' 
where I W1IB instructed to ask for imprioonment. . . 

,758. Under the Master and . Servant Act havayou, 
had any such ...... ?~l never had a case where I 
waa instructed to prees for imprisonment. We ru.v..l 

. bad " .... where we haVe gone, under the Mnst.er and 
Servant Act against colliers, bilt, of coune, for com· 
pensation not for punishment. :"Iu,the vexed question 
of. timberiDg the coal; where .. man· has , .. fu.ed· to 
timber his working place and we, have. ,had, to clear 
it up after him, we have gone to" compell8ation and 
h. h ... been ordered to pay it. 

'759. ~Mr. Boo""",,,) There are DO BUch provi.ions 
for oompensation i.. the Min.. &gulation Act 1-
No. " 

760. (Chairma".) That is confined to collieriest
To ,the it'On~tone min£'S and th~ coal measures. 

761. Will you state the opinion of the 88Sociation 
which you represent on this Mast.er and Servant Act,1 
-In consequence of an intimation that I received 
from the secretary of this Commission that evidence 
WQuld be heard, I had· instructioDs to convene u. 
J;Ilf!etiDg of the council 9£ the -association, which was 
held yesterday, and the subject was considered, and 
~hey passed thie resolution, "That in the opinion of 
« this association it is inexpedient that any relaxation 
" shnald be made in the provisions of the Master and 
" Servant Act, -l867.So·much frequently. depends 
If on the labour of one man thet no adequate compen· 
.. satioD con he levied, and it isdosirable that the 
" power of imprisonment should be retained under 
.. :the circumstances provided for in the 14th sec· 
" tion.." 

762. Have you any other reasone to state on behalf 
of the association why you wish the Master .nnd Ser· 
vant Act to be retained as it is ?-I understand that it 
ie thoughtthat a propel' amount ofsuhordination could 
Dot be maintained if power ef imprisonment w~ no& 
preserved; that a numbel' of men upon whose labour 
in each case aight or ten other men's labour depended 
might at once refuse to.work, andmight combine, Bnd 
might in etrect atop the works. 

763. But that would come under the operatIOn of 
another Act, would it not?~ WeU, I am not aware 
whether it would or not. 
·764.(M~. Hughes.) The moment you get into com· 

hination you go beyond this Act; this Act has nothing 
to do with combination 1_They look npon it in this 
way, that if the work of a number of people depends 
upon one maD, a man who to seq uire thnt position 
must be a skilled labourer, and probably not easily ,'e· 
placed, if he chooses to absent himself from hi. 
work with no ,reasonable, DBuse of 0Ow'Se, fl'om pique 
ot" anger or misconduct, and he has nothing upon 
which to levy a distress, it is essential that the powel' 
.hould be in the hands of somebody to inflict" certain 
amount of punishment.. You,callnot pWlish Do man who 
has no good. 01' property upon which to levy a distre .. 
unless Y011 reserve the power to send, him to prison. 

765. (Mr. Roebuck.) ButBll this notwithstanding; 
I think you saJ that there is. an indisposition both. on 
the po.r~ of the employ .. ·• and o~ the part of. the 
magi.trates to; inflict puniBbmentunder tbat 14th 
clause ?-:--There is. , 

766 •. And that they only desire that clause rather 
as a mean. of t.srror than for ""tnal application,' und 
that you believe that benefi t iB done by the mere fact 
of .its being .in, the law fr--l do., The inter •• t both of 
tp.el,nl\Ster and of the man iB that he should be kept 
out .~fpri.on i. whet the master ,,",,n\8 is the man'. 
labour, not that he should be.ill prisol' and prevent.ed 
from labouring. My instr.nctions ~ve invnl'iably been_ 
to that effect, and that was tlie cas~ betor. ~he Master 
and Servant Act was published, us I bave stated, 'when 
the punishment was imp~,isOI1D!ent;.\lnd.nh~ olctActs 
of 'George the Third; .• ,'" . . 

76'7. Are you at all awo.re,so far as you are .... 
quainted with the working men connecl<ldwith ·the 
persons in whose employment you are~' of there being 
in the minds of the workiug men any great feeling of 
hardship as regard. tbe eldstence of that 14th clause 
in the Mast.er and ~rvant· Act ?'-The only means 
that I have of forming any judgment upon that ;,. 
what appears in the publicpl'iulS '8Ild in the loeal 
pape.... Of course I have seeu that the question hIlS 
beel> ogitat.sd from time ~ timOl amongst.·tI .. men thau 
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it was desirable that such a clause should be repealed, 
and that they wished it repealed; but 1 have never 
seen any reasons adduced. 

768. 1 waS going to ask, have they ever given any 
reasons ?-I do not remember to bave seen any reasoDa, 
except that they thought it a hardship and an oppres
sion. 

769. W &8 it not stated that there was an inequality 
by the existence of that clauBe in the condition of the 
master and the servant, and that what the servant 
was subjected to the mastor was not ?-Well, that 
may have been so; I do not remember to have read 
that· but as I understand the Act, that is not so. I 
und~rstand that the mastel' may be impli800ed DB 
much as the servant. 

770. (Mr. Bouverie.) Have you a stipendiary 
magistrate at Wigan ?-N 0, tho borough justices, if 
the cases arise in the borough, aud we have county 
justices for B large district. 

771. (Chairman.) Are the majority of the county 
justices 'employed in or connected with coal or iron 
works ?-A great number of the justices are; and in 
cases under the Mines Regulation Act we have had 
considerable tronble in getting justices, because in 
those cases justices can only sit who have no connec· 
tiOD with coal mines, nor certain relations having an 
interest in them. We have from that cause had con
siderable difficulty in obtaining magistrates; cases 
have had to be adjourned from time to time for that pur
pose, to the great inconvenience hoth of the employers 
nnd ofthe employed. 

772. Can you see any mode by which, in a large 
and populous district like that in which you reside, a 
labouring mnn can have access to a stipendiary 
magistrate out of Liverpool and Manchester ?-Well, 
in a place like Wig an, the centre of a district em
ploying abeut 100,000 people, it would be very easy, 
I think, to have a stipendiary magistrate who might 
ndminister justice not:only in WigBn, but in St. Helen's 
nnd Lee, and other centres of the coal trade in the 
district, who might go on circuit'like a oounty court 
judge. There is no indisposition whatever on the 
part of the masters to have cases adjudicated upon hy 
stipendiary magistrates. In fact, I think, a legally 
trained magistrate is a great advantage. 

773. (Mr. Huglles.) The employe ... would prefer 
it, woulU they. not ?-I ha\'e heard it discussed, 8011 

never heard any objection on their part. 
774. There is a feeling on the part of the work

people against the juri.diction of employers as magis
tl'ates ?-Of course there is always (\ possibility of 
partial feeling if employers are the magistrates. 

775. (Mr. Macdonald.) You have said that you 
n.re the secretary for the Mine Owners' Association 
of Great Britain; that does not include all the mine 
owners of' Great Britain ?-No, not all. 

776. Only such as unite together ?-I represent 
only the central associa.tion; the branch associatioDs 
in different districts I have handed in a list of. 

777. There are a great mlUlY not included in yours? 
-There are a great many who do Dot paya.nything 
towards us. . 

778. You really do not kno\v anything of the 
working of this Act in the countie. of Durham, 
Northumberland, West Yorkshire, South Yorkshire, 
W Brwickshire, Derbyshire, Leicestershh'e, Stafford
shire, or Wales ?-Yes, I do. 

779. Personally?-Not personally. 
780. (Chairman.) In what way do you know 

anything of its working there ?-From having heard 
the matter discussed at our own association by I'epre" 
sentatives from those districts. 

781. (Mr. Macdonald.) Have you ever heard in 
those districts of working men being br<?u"ght up 
under the 9th clause of the statute, and tried under 
the 14th ?-I issued a circular to ask that question to 
all our different secl'etaries;and I have not received 
informa.tion of B single case. 

782. Would you be astonished if there are such 
cases, and a considerable number of them ?-It seems 

• 
to me an elltraordinary thing. Do yon mean in thl! 
coal and iron trade? 

783. Yes 1-1 should be very much surprised 
indeed. I cannot understand how the justices would 
act in that way; they do not in Wigan. There i8 
a case in Warwickshire of I'ather an extraordinary 
nature which beat'S upon this matter. The colliery 
engineer was summoned for compensation for not 
attending to his duties, and the men in the pit set 
cam. to work, and because he WftS not there they 
could not go to work, and they had to leave. The 
masters applied for compensation under this Act, 
and they got a decision to a certain amount; 1 do 
not know what. Then the men took the case up. 
They thought, as I understand, that the engineer had 
been badly used, aud they applied to the maaistrate 
for compeDsation to each individual collier, because 
they went to their work and the master provided no 
work for them. 1 have not heard the result of the 
case, because it was held over for decision. I under
stand also that in Northumberland scarcely any c ..... 
have arisen under the Mast"r and Servant Act for 
this reason, that in Northumberland the miners 
occupy houoes belonging to the coal proprietors, and 
pay no rent for them; and the m"'er. there have 
such a hold upon the men, who cannot leave their 
work without leaving their house, that thoy never 
take any proceedings against them under the Master 
and Servant Act. 

784. Do not you think it is because the men are so 
well treated that they do not think of leaving?-Well, 
the other was the reason given to me by the repre
sentative c.·om Northumberland. 

785. Do you not think (and no man in England has 
more knowledge than you have of the working of the 
Min~s Act) that there is ample remedy in every phaas 
of contract for a man leaving off work for the owner 
to J13ve power over the workman under the special 
rules of each colliery throughout the entire country? 
-No, I do not, for this reason, that the Government 
and the iuspectors have always refused to sanction 
any special rules that do not relate to Hafe,y. 'rhe 
power contained in the Act of Parliam~nt to make 
spe.ialllll •• is to provide for the. safety of the people 
employed in the particular mine, and they will not 
sanction the making of any special mles which refer 
to questions of cO\1tract 88 apart from questions of 
safety. Therefore tbe Coal Mines Inspection Act 
and the rules under it relate to questions of safety, 
and not to questions of contract. 

786. Is not the 14th clause of the M88ter and 
Servant Act vel'y mueh like, is not much of its scope 
similar to, that of tbe special rules of the collieries?
No; I think the words used in tile Act of Parliament, 
the Coal Mines Regulation Act, are, .. To provide for 
" the safety and discipline of the mine." 

787. Quite so, but you are also aware as well as I 
am that there !U'. also rules relating to the case where 
simply 'danger arises from all act, where any wrong 
act has been done ?-Yes, any act calculated to prodo .. 
injory. . 

788. The workman may be sent to prison in that 
case for three months with hard labour ?-There is 
the option with the magistrate to say whether he shall 
be fined 40 •• or sent to prison. 

789. 01' the employer fined lOl. or sent to prison? 
-Yes. 

790. Y 00 have said that the. employers desire im
prisonment more as a matter in terrorem for a breach 
of contract ?-Y ... 

791. If imprisonment for" breech of conu'SCt in 
terrorem in respect of the workma.n is a neeessitYt 
should it not also be applied to ,,11 other classes of the 
community who make contracts ?-I do not see that, 
because you nre dealing here with people whom yon 
cannot get at in any other way. If you want to punish 
them for aggravated cases, YOIl cannot get at them in 
any other way except by, as a last resort, sending 
them to prison. Of course if people have means and 
position to lose yoo can punish them by indicting a 
tine. 
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~92. :Sut BUPPose a man IIP»eIU's to have mean. and 
has DO means, and we have heard of such cases in the 
community every day ?-Of COUl'Se there are certa.in 
cases in which a man can be punished; for acting 
fraudulently, for instance. 

793. But applied simply to contract, in the case of" 
breach of contrect, where it is not said that the work
man commits a fraud in disregarding his contract, do 
you see any reason why the same principle should 
not apply to employers who bl'oke their contracts as 
well .. to the employed; is thero any equitable roBSOn ? 
-Well, 1 think there is this distinction to be drawn, 
that in the case of an ordinary contract--G commercial 
contract I suppose you are spe.king of-the parties 
damnified are simply as a rule the two people inter
ested in the 8Ontract. Now if you take the C88~ 85 I 
have put it, of a skilled workman where .. great 
number of men are dependent upon him. There all 
these innocent men suffer as well as the other two, 
and they have no means of getting any compensation 
from him. , 

794. But .. C<IIltract such 85 I am speaking of may 
be made in which a great many may suffet" it' it is not 
carried out. Thus, B- person undertakes to ma.ke a 
reservoir; he contracts with an ironfounder to send 
forward a certain "amount of trucks and "Spades and 
shoveld and the plant-.500 persons are 8Ongreg.ted .t 
that reservoir-the employer expects them on a given 
day; they do not come for th"ee days or five days, 
and those men arc walking about. Has not that 
person who contracts to produce these materials on a 
given day c.ommitted a great wrong to other parties? 
-You see there the contractor at the reservoir 
would have to pay his workmen; theil' contract with 
him to dig the reservoir would not depend upon 
whether those men had trucks and so on j he would 
have a remedy of course for damages, and thetamount 
which he had paid for these men and got no return 
for would be one of tbe meosures of the damages. 

795. You are aware as well as I am tha.t in a large 
number of t.he colliery contracts of this country there 
is t.his special provision, that in no case" of damage to 
machinery or accident from any unforeseen cause haa 
the workman any claim upon the employer ?-I do not 
think that would hold good in the case which you 
put. It must be something in the natUl"e of damage 
to machinery, "or other unforeseen cause "-must be 
~mething ejusdem generis. We have not with us, I 
may mentioDt sny formal controot of employment-not 
written forms of contract. 

796. Do you Dot think that it would be much better 
if there were written forms of con tract, that all oral 
con tracts should be entirely disused, and that there 
should be written contJ'acES ?-There is this objection: 
that in our district (which of course I am speaking of) 
there are a great Dumber of colleries iu a limited 
space; there are a great many mines worked in a small 
area, amI the men are constantly changing. Yve have 
Dot with us colliery villages; a man has his own house, 
hired from an independent" pel'SOn, -u.s n rule, and can 
work at my colliery or yours, or anybody else's; and 
th~refol'e the people are con~tantly changing about; 
and where a large number of workmen al'e employed 
it would b. very difficult indeed to ha,.e written con
tracts in our district. 

797. (Chmma"".) In what would the difficulty con
sist under the ch-cumstances which you have just 
mentioned (-It would consist in ha.ving a contract 
with a man who only worked for a "{'ery short time. 
and th. number, and the difficulty of having them ... 11 
signed and completed and ready to b. refem,d t~ at 
any moment. 

i9S. You do not think tbat it would be possible to 
have a general form of' contrllCt, SUell' as Mr. Ml1c~ 
donald suggests to you, might be mad. applicable ?
It might be done in this way, that" set of' working 
rules of contracts of service should be ell'awn out which 
should apply to a district. We have endeavoured to 
carry that out on val"ious occasions. There has been 
a grent deal of discrepaucy in the decisions of the" 
magistrat.es. Some magistrates will argue that if rules 

are hung up in a place "loan i. bllnnd by th"t ; others 
will say uNo; unless when he is engaged those rules 
" are brought to his notice, and there is an actual 
" .... e9t by him that he will be hound "'l them, we 
U will not allow that to be binding." see a case 
"lVas in the superlor courts on that very point, and 
the judges held the establishment of the rules was 
sufficient. 

799. (M"r. Maedonald.) This case then is not 8Om
man i'n LnncRBhire or Cheshire, that there Bre printed 
rules, and that before the workmen enters on the 
colliery these rules are read. over to him, and he gives 
his assent, makes his mark or signs his DllllJe if he cnn 
read and write P-It is so in some cases in our district; 
it is endeavoured to be carried out, but practically it 
is not, I think, really carried out, because when a ~e 
is brought before me and I go into it and ferret it 
out to see that I have .. clear case to bring before the 
magistrate, it generally breaks down. 

SOO. You do not think it better that the word 
" oral" should be expunged from the Act, and all 
contracts should be reduced to written contracts ?
Well, I can see a great advantBoO"e, of course, in the 
definition of the duties on each side, if it were a 
written contract; but I do not see how you could 
practically enforce 8. writteu contract in every case. 
If you did you would leave out a very large nombe:
of people who would never be under written contracts 
unless you could do it by rules. 

SOl. (CI.airman.) If you do not have written 
contracts you must leave very great" discretion to the 
magistrate ?-Yes. " 

S02. (Mr. Hughe •. ) In the analysis which you gave 
of the 4S3 decision" (which analysi. you did, not com,
plete) you mentioned apprentices ~-Yes. 

803. Those cases are common in your district undc~ 
the Act ?-Yes. 

S04. Do you think that the jurisdiction is healthy 
and good, or do you think that the jurisdiction as 
regards apprentices apart from ihe ordinary case of 
muster nnd servant is defective; ,yhat is your experience 
as to that ?-Well, that has always been adjudicl\ted 
upon by the magistrates by the master and servant 
law, fLIld is now." 

S05. But do you think that Lhe jurisdiction under 
this Act is healthy, so far as you have obsel'ved ?-l 
have never had a. case of an apprentice under tbis 
Act. 

806. We have had evidence of a very great number 
of cases in which in the first instance they have been 
sent to pri~on ?-That is never done with us. 

S07. (Mr. Macdonald.) Ther.is no apprenticeship 
whatever in coal mines or iron works, is there ?-There 
is to some extent. I have had apprentice cases 
frequently; they are apprenticed as fitters and as 
boiler makers about a colliery, and engineers and boat~ 
buildet'S and carpenters. 

808. Not 1\5 coal getters 01' iron workers ?-Occa~ 
sionally I have heard of one as 8 coal getter, but it is 
R very rare thing. I think I have heard of it from 
boards of guardians. " 

S09. It is not" skilled employment ?-I huv. heard 
it argued that it was 0. skilled employment. 

SIO. (Mr, Huglll!s.) You said that boUt you your
self and your association have great disinclination to 
put the 14th section of the Master and Senant Act 
in force ?-Yes. 

811. That is, I understand you, because you value it 
ehiefly as a penalty to be held over men in terrorem '! 
-As a last resource. 

812. Supposing that I\D equivalent penalty wel'e 
provided by any other Act, by the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, 01' any other Act, and supposing 
that there is n. very strong feeling as to the lawai' 
contrnct that it should be made precisely the same as 
regales all classes of the community, and that the 
law of' contract should not be mixed up in any way 
with criminal legislution ; supposing that there were 
an equivalent remedy in other ways, you have no 
pal'ticula.r preference for a remedy under the Master 
and Servant Act ?-There is this objection, that fines 
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$1'e v~ry often no pUDishment .. t. a\l, for 1b,is .r"'lSOn, 
thllt . they are not paid by the m8ll who is lined, . but 
that they are subscribed by his fellow-workmen. 

813. But that would he the 88lDe with YOUl' 

association, I suppose; you would pa.y any fines; 
you share all tbe bw-dens witb your members under 
the Act just in tbe 88me way ... the men do I-No. 

814. I suppose you bave some bondo binding YOI1 

with penalties ?-No, no bonds, no agreement to pay 
anything; tbe only monetlll'y .requirement of the 
association is thlIt tbey sball pay so mucb, and tbat 
goes for printing the rule .. and so on. 

,. 81i;.Blll <II1pposiDg·i.hat. one emplove" II member 
of your aosociatioD, is ~truck against. do Dot the 
othe, .. stand by bim in .. pecuniary senee ?-No, that 
has never been the case with us.. 

816. (Mr. Macdonald.) you ...... imply like tbe 
National Association of working miner .. I presume; 
you attend to legislative matters and otber things or 
that sort, not to wag .. ?-Jnst so. I believe there is 
such an association 88 Mr. Hugbes refere to in Sooth 
Wal ... 

817. Local.aoooeiat.ions are for that object, but your 
associatioD is Dot for that object ?_No. 

The witDe .. withdrew. . 

Mr. ABEL MOOBB, examinea. 

R18. (Chairman.) The CommissioD uDderstand that 822. Then your complaint is ratber ODe against 
you wish to state 8 grievance of whicb you have to the administration' of tbe law than agaiDst the law 
complain in tbe operation of tbe Master and Servant itself 1-Tbe law itself <ioesnot seem to put tbe 
Act. Will you be good enongh to state what th~t master to prison in ""se of his not paying, ... it do •• 
grievnnce is ?_The grievance is just this, tbat w~ tbe workman. " 
have summoned this Mr. J eDkins, and he was ordered 823. If the magistrate had chosen to put the 
to pay in two mODth. and we went for our mODey; master. in prison, onder this Act be would have had 
the money was not paid into cou'rt; it was adjourned the poweJ," to do 80 ?-He says no, unless we, oan 
for 14 days, that w .... to last Saturday; we went agam, sbow a good reason for thinking thlIt he is in a 
and Mr. Flowers heord tbe case. Of' courde we em- positio,! to pay. 
plo'yed " solicitor; he applied for a committal; we . 824. But tbe magistrate might say," Mr. Jenkin. 
instructed him to do so, in tbe cas. of tbe money not "h38 now failed to pay for 80 10Dg, and I will put 
being paid. The money,' was not paid, but Mr~ U ,him in prison j'.', the magistl'8te would have had the 
Flowers refused to commit him, on tne ground that power of saying thai ?-Tbe magistrate has I10t the 
we did not show that he was in a position to pay. power, he said, because there is that elause. He finds 
The consequence is that it is adjourned for' another tbat he ('..annot commit Mr. Jenkins unless we can 
28 days. Now, I put it to Mr. Flower .. if I, as .. bring .. good proof tbat he is in a position to pay. 
workman, boo been summoned under the same Act of 
Parliament for a breach of contract, should I bave 82';. Have you any other point to urge ?-No 
tbe same amount of time granted to me ?He said that other pain t than tbat, tbat we tbiDk it is a one'side,! 
would have been a. breach of contract. I said, " Well, la.w; that there is not the same law to send a mastel' 
this is n. breach of contract j" he said, ((.so it is.,t 'I to prison that there is the workman 'if be breaks the 
sbould not have bad 28 doys granted me if I had been. cont ...... t. There most be an ult.imatnm somewbel· •. 
fined any amount of money for compensation; I sbould He gave Mr. Jenkins two months and be did not pav. 
either bave bad to go to priSOD or pay .. Tbat does Now if a workmaD had brokeD a contract, nnd had 
not apply to an employel', you see. I sbould not have not paid the compensation, he would have had to go 
bad 28 days, being a workman; at least, I think so. to prison certaiDly. 

819. The complaint you have to make.is tbis, tbat 826. (Mr. Macdonald.) .1 thiDk you fail to see 
tbe employer and tbe employed are not treated in this; it is because you do not pay the compensation; 
the same manner ?-No, I do not co~ider. tha.t they it ~ not wages when yon are sent to prison, but. it I~ 
are. compensation ?-There is a difference certainly, but 

820. But should you be satisfied if the law were it is a bresch' of contract, is it not? 
sucb that tbe employer and the employed should be 827. It is a breach of COD tract, and you onght to sue 
treated equallyiD all points ?-They should be treated bim I-We ba .... sued him, and do opt seem to hnve 
equally and alike. For instance, if' 1, as & workman, o.ny advantage. 
broke a contract and bad a eertain amount of com· 828. Yon have only sued him for your wages ?-
pellS.tion wbicb I was ordered to pay, I sbould have Yes. 
to pay it in a given time, and if I did not pay it in 829. (Mr. Hughes.) You are aware that your wages 
some giveu time I should have to go to prison; there w~uld be the first cbarge when his assets came to be 
must be a limit of some sort, of course. I sbould like finelly administered ? -It doe. not appear that be ha. 
the law to apply to all employer in precisely the same any ""sets. 
manner us to a workman; that is only justice. We 830. M ... Bouverie asked Mr. Shipton would the 
do Dot seem to have any means of getting our money workmen be willing to waive that priority which they 
from Mr. JeDkins. Tbere are 28 days' adjournment have in respect of wages with a view to get the statute 
now. altered. You see tbat is a pririlege whicb tbey pos· 

821. We understand that Mr. Jenkins has been .... i-Yes, it is a privilege Dnder' tbe Bankruptcy 
made a bankrupt i-He was not. made a bankrupt at Act, giving them the priority of having tbeir wages, 
the time'; hiB aff"n.il's are in liquidation, but it was uut. , 
about R month after Mr. Flowers made the order. 831. (Chairman.) If you had said that you insisted 
.We gave him two months: because we would be upon immediate payment the magistra.te must have 
lenient to him, and he has not paid yet. enforced it 1-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to·morrow at 12 o'clock • 
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Mr. ANDREW BOA 'examined. 

832. (Choirmmo.) Will you tell the Committee what 
is, your present employment ?-Iam a foreman stone 
malOD in Glasgow, a manager. . t • 

833. A manager in Glas"aow for a large concerb? 
~}'or 8 master buil~. " 

834. How many men have you under yeur con.trol ? 
~At present we wiUprobably have below 50. 'The 
jobs "" spread Qut,' and there are ..... ODS when you 
have a ~t deal more, just .. building require.;, , 

835. But the' average number under your ebarge 
is about 50, you would say ?-No, I wou!(d say about 
100 is the avernge. . . , 

836. In what capacity do yon come here ?-I could 
harcllY define the particular capacity. I was asked 
w come here, and I should say I come here 8S a.work~ 
mao who has been acquainted and connected with 
trade qUf~stion8 for this last 12 years. 

837. That is exactly what we understand. You do 
not come here to represeut any great body officially, 
do you ?-Yes. I am a member of the London Par
liamentary Committee, and finding that perhaps I 
might ,be in an awkward position, I bad some 
difficulty in making 'up my mind as to whether I 
should come. I however' asked the Glasgow Repeal 
Association, of whom I BIb. president, and by. whose 
favour I prllCtically obtained a position on the London 
Parliamentary Committee; thereon they accordingly 
gave me full power to come here and repl'esent them. 

838. Then you do come here as representing them.? 
-I do come as representing thAID: alon~. 

839. What is the Repeal Associatiou of which you 
speak ?-It is a committee from the Glasgow Trades 
Council, who represent about 140,000 me-no , 

840. (1Ifr. Macdonald.) It is for the repeal of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, and the Master and 
Servant Act ?~It is called the Criminal Law Repeal 
Association. 

841. (Clwirflw7I.) What does that association consist 
of ?-It consists of about 62 trades in ~h. West of 
Scotland. .." . ' 

842. It does not spread over any other part, as I 
understand you ?-We have branches; we have deie-. 
gates from Dundee; Edinburgh, soo a great many 
more towns, but the principal delegales are from the 
west. 

843. And how many men do, yoo s.y there are 
within that associatiou ?-We generaJly calculate that 
we represent about 140,000. . . 

844. Ace they described on any list ?-'TbeJl are 
frequently quoted as being tbe coustituency whom 
they represent. W. take .. trade, and we have 
returns when the delegates com.. Mr. So-and-So 
represents the trade, and he rep.......,t~ so many. It 
is Inken from the official books of the trade wbat 
number he represents. . 

845. Do you require any proof tllM they do repre
sent that trade ?--We only ~et the proof on these 
card. written by tbe officials of tbe trade. 

846. But it i. your belier that yoo do represent 
that number of men ?-I believe I do; in filet, 1 
believe that is helow tbe proper number. 

847. Do you feel yoorself authorized to speak on 
their behalf with regard to the operation of the 
Master and Servant Aet ?-I do. ' ' 

848. I believe there, are some complaints ,as to the 
working of that Act ?-:..There nre. 

849. W ill you be kind enough to explain to the 
Commh;sioD .the nature of the complaints which are 
made ?- The complaints prineipally, I think, the 

ganoral complainlB of the workmen of Scotland, are 
egainst the 14th clause. 

850. That is the one dealing with eggravated 
offences ?-For making breaeb of contracts criminal. 
The workmen of Scotland find that with. the power 
and discretion wbieb has hean given to justic .. of the 
peace a case too often unwarrantably assumes ,the 
ebaracterof an aggravated offence. 

851. Have you any instances that yeu could bring 
before tbe Commission in whieb you think· that the 
workpeople have been injured by a miscon:siruetion 
beingplaeed npal' their acts by the magistrate ?-I 
have a great many eases. I did Dot exactly bring a 
note of the cases, but I can describe them generally. 

852. Will YOIl be good enough to do that ?-I know, 
just some three weeks &gO, an apprentice who was 
learning to be a cork-cutter, and owing to the com
pressed state in which they have w sit in pursuing 
the trade a disease whieb he had had in the ebest had 
been much aggravated;. he in consequence began to 
spit blood, and his parents or his friends thought well 
to keep bin. at \ome fur two weeks. lIe during that 
time had got prospects of a job in some dyeworks, and 
a mueb easier Job whereby he could earn his bread. 
He intimated this to his employer, and he commenced 
work in this dye establishment. Be was brougbt up 
for desertion of employment before Sheriff Cowan, and 
during the hisl of the case s physician in Paisley 
swore that the trade was hurting the boy's health; he 
was notwithstanding found guilty of desertion of em
ployment and fined, I tbink, in 31., also to lind 2/. 
security, and the process of COUl~e would cost about 
4L Tbe boy could not pay the money, and he took ill 
just when the trial had finished, aud had to be sent to 
the seaside home at Dunoon, a place where the poor 
people go by the ebarity of tbose wbo are able to give 
them au admission ticket. At the end of two weeks 
be came out, and his employer threatened to put him 
in prison, and was intending to put him in prison, but 
the trades at Paisley, I understand, at present have 
petitioned the Home Secretary in favour of the boy. 

853. That i. a case of an apprentice. Are you 
aware that there is " law regarding apprentices 
separate from ,the law of master and servant ?-I am 
not. 

854. Could ,you bring before the Commission a 
case of whieh you complain not applicable to appren
tices, but as betWeen an employer and a free labourer; 
a case which attaches to a master ·and 8 .man who 
works for him ?-Wen, I know. great many cases 
in this fBshioD: a. man who ·works in an establish
ment, and from some cause which he cannot under
stand the foreman either has an antipathy against the 
man or he tIlinks so; the man suddenly on some given 
day quarrels with bis foreman, and finds that he is so 
nncomfortable in the place tbat be hRS no remedy left 
bot to. put on his coat and go; be leaves the work 
with B moral conviction that he is not doing anything 
to burt the employer, bu t simply because he has been 
made so uncomfortable by the foreman that be feels 
compelled to go; be is brought up under this Act, 
and be is sent to prison or hs is fined in 3/. or 41. 
We knew in this particular class of cases that the 
absence of the man from his 'Work has in no degree 
reaebed tbe amount to whieb be has been lined. He 
bas been lined in 3/., and perhaps the man ouly 
received 23 •. for theweek'B work, or it may be 25 •. 

855. But may Dot the loss of his employer have 
been more than 'the ·25$.·, the amount. of the man's 
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wages?-Well, we have generally ascertained tbs.t tbs.t agree with the Act, the 14th and the 9th clauses ex-
is not the case. .. reptea. 

856. (Mr. Roebuck.) Can you suggest lilly mo~ve 867. We will confine ourselves to the 14th claus .. 
infiuencing the magistrate to de&1 so harsWy WIth if you please. Now the 14th clause applies to punish. 
a man. Have you any idea what it was that induced ment for "'-"!"Bvated offences; would you he good 
the magistrate to do 80?-Well, I should only say enough to explain what you consider to come undE"r 
that although it might perhaps be I'ather an ungene- the class of aggravated offences?-Well, I should 
rous motive to attribute, I fear it is a want of know.. suppose a.n aggravated offence to be one in which a 

·Iedge of the law. 1 think .that they do not seem to man left his work, perhaps under an impression of 
understand the law clearly, and that perhaps in the getting higher wages, 01' of bettering his condition, or 
case of a supposed strike, although no trades-union of doing some wilful injury to his employer. 
question has been connected wit~ it. " m"llistrate, .who 868. Do you think that it would be an aggravated 
occupies 8 position ahove a WOl'klDg man, 15 Bometimes offence. if 8 man breaks his contract for the purpOf~e 
a little moved by class views. of gett10g higher wages elsewhere ?-WolI, if he did 

857. (Chairman.) Now what is the remedy th.t not tender his notice 1 think that he would not be 
you suggest for a case of the kind that you have just morally justified in doing it. 
described?-Well, as 1 nnderstand the workmen of 869. Should you think this an aggravated offence: 
Scotland, tbey have no desire for license 01' freedom to supposing a man breaks his contract, with cerlrun 
break contracts, but they wish that when they do knowledge that in breaking that contract he is throw
break them there shall be an equity in the punishment ing .. great number of his fellow-workmen out of 
which shall follow,and that the parties who decide the employment ?-Yes. 
"mount of compensation to be given shall be thoroughly 870. And you think that should properly come 
competent parties. undm' the 14th clanse ?-Well, 1 do not know that 

858. And what parties should you ""y were com- it should properly come under the results of the 
petent parties?-Well, instead of .. jury who perhaps 14th clause, but I should think it might be faidy 
know nothing about the given trade, it might be well called an a.ggrava.ted offence. 
to refer the question to some tradesman with a know- 871. Then how would you treat that aggravated 
ledge of the trade to which the man belongs. offence; in. what diH'erent manner would yon treat 

859. Do you think that the workpeople of England the aggravated offence from one which is a simple 
would be satisfied to refer a case of that kind to a body breach of contract without any improper object on 
of men who are interested in the case?..,. Well, in the part of the man?-We wish those to be tried 
several cases they generally refer any dispute to a man before a stipendiary or a paid magistI'8te, and that 
who belongs to the same trade, and the people in he should ascertain the exact amount of damage done 
Scotland nre generally satisfied with'llh"t, 1 know. and let the man be treated civilly for the offence. 

860. A cose of. arbitration, 1 presume yon mean ?- 872. Supposing a man who has the control of an 
Exnctly. engine or any other piece of machinery, by the 

861. Now have you any other cose that you could stopping of which a gr .... t many men would be th,'oWD. 
suggest to us ?-In connexion with us this Act does out of employment, and that the master loses a large 
another hareship, which the workmen of Scotlan,l sum of money by such stoppage, and tbat the men 
feel very much, and that is this: a man breaks his also lose their wages by such stoppage, and that they 
contract nnd he leaves his work; he gets work 0. good coml3 upon this man for a breach of the contract 
distance from tbe place where he WIlS formerly en- under which he is labouring, hnd supposing that mall 
gaged, and consequently he has to remove his lodg- bas no goods to come upon for that damage, how 
ings; he leaves his lodgings never intending to come would you proceed with him ?-WeIJ, I do not know 
back; the employer and the foreman know that he exactly how we could do with a man who had 
does not intend to come back, but notwithstanding nothing. 1 can only reply to such a question by 
this knowledge they send the citation to his old ad- st1ting tbat we should he very willing to devise some 
dress; the man never comes there, and of course the remedy when we find people devising it for other 
award is given against him in his absence-the lIlfLn things. For example, a large insurance company will 
is outl.wed, in fact. . agree to fulfil a contract, but they break it, and do 

862. How would you suggest that the law should not fulfil the contract; that spreads havoc and dis
bc altered in tha.t respect. Suppose a man leaves his tress and loss of !Doney amongst t~ousand9 of f3miJi~; 
former abode without notice and goes to some other when a means lS found or deVIsed whereby 0. fair 
purt of ti,e country, how would you pursue that man • punishment shall be brought to ?ear o~ such a case, 
by law if you do not know his new address ?_ They 1 s~ould s.y we t.hen could easIly devI?_ means to 
ha\"e got 0. "Keyhole Summons Abolition Act" in punIsh" WOl'kmall In the case you have Cited. 
Scotland, and by the Act it is rendered necessary that 873. But supposing that insuI'8nce company is 
a man must have the writ put in his hand, or that it proved in a eOUl't of justice to have done thst with a 
must go thl'ough the register in the General Post fraudulent intent, I presume the members who h\,ve 
Office. so acted would be imprisoned ?-There are no cases 

863. 1 am aware of that. But you say the hard- that" 1 know of on record when you can prove it. 
ship is this, that whel'e a lDan has broken his cOIlf,ract 874. Do you think that this labouring man wbo hIlS 
and left; his reSIdence, and gone away to some other committed the act which I have just described and 
abo~e, the law s~ould require the notice to be served has in1licted a great loss upon hib ma.ster, and a muster 
at hIS former reSidence. I ask what would you BUg- who has broken his contract to the man, are upon 
gest in lieu of that ?-We expect th.t they should Perfectly equal terms, seeing th.t the master h .. " 
exhaust aU the means to try and lind out the man's pmperty to come on and the man bas not ?-Well, I 
address. do not exactly know as to that. 

8.64. Bllt supposing the man hns removed without 875. (Mr. Roebuck.) You know the rule that if you 
tellmg anybody where he has gon,? how would you cannot pay in purse you pay in person, and therefore 
recommend that tbe law should act 10 that case ?-I if you cannot pay in fine you go to.prison ?-It secms 
Am not prepared tv say exactly. to be a very harsh rule, under certain conditions. 

865. Now would you take another case ?-I do 876. (Chairman.) Are there any other points to 
aot kllO.W th.t 1 ~ould giv.e any case beyond the general which you wish to draw the attention of th_ Co~8-
complamls. I dId not th10k that you wanted to know sion ? -I know that the workmen gener&lly feel dis-
cases. , satisfied with tbe 9th clause. 

866. No, 1 ask you to state to us the complaints of 877. What are the points of dissatisfaction ?-The 
the men, and if you C~D~ot give instances we mall magistrate seems to have full power to &8Se88 without 
be glad of your own oplDlon as a person experienced scale or restriction the damage&. 
in Ihose matters ?-The workmen, I think, generally 878. And what wonld you suggest ?-As I pre-
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viou81y said, i' should be left to men who aTe oompetent 
to judge, and they should say. 

879. You would leave it to arbitration, in fact?
Yea. 

880. I perhaps may Ilave misondel'Stood you in m.., 
first question, 88 to what W88 the exact 6lass of arbl. 
trators you weuld suggest; you said trRdesmen ?-I 
mean men direotly connected with -the trRde to which 
the wao belongs. 

881. YOll do not propose to leave the arbitration 
entirely to labouring men i'-No, you oould probably 
have a mutual one. 

1!82. Do you think that it is possible in every trade 
and under all circ:umstaoces to have an arbitration ?-
Well, I think it is generally. • • 

883. You do not know of' any cases where you 
think there would be a difficulty ?-No. 

884. (Mr. Ma<>tIonald.) You are perhaps aware that 
a very common custom in Scotland is for the Sheriffs' 
Court to hand matters of this very description over, or 
where a matter is in dispute to hand it over, to com
petent persons that are employed in or connected with 
the occupation; that is a common practice, and works 
very ""ti.factorily in Scotland ?-Yes. 

885. And that is the ground I presume that you are 
&H8uming now, knowing -that .it acts in a satisfactory 
manner; the court remits it to a person who is 
thoroughly competent to judge and does not take it 
on its own responsibility ?-Yes. 

886. (Chairman.) You confine that to the 9th 
clau"", which deala with a simple breach of contract 
without any aggravation ?~Yes. ' 

887. Is there any other part of the 9th clause to 
which you object ?-No, I think that comprehends all 
of the objections to the 9th clause. As I understand 
the feeling in Scotland, it is that the Act is a very 
good Act if the 14th clause were taken out and the 
9th amended. 

888. (·Mr. Hugh ... ) It h .. been said that this 
feeling about the Master and Servant Act is a mere 
sentimental grievance. Well, supposing that be BO, 
can you give ns any assurance from yonr knowledge 
of the workpeople in Scotland that it i. one that is 
very widely fult ?-WelI, I could hardly, I think, give 
you a much better one than this fact: YOll underst~~ 
that in Scotland we are not open to the charge whlCli 
a great many people make, that we have paid agitators 
who go about trying to create Bome objections upon 
which they may live; I myeelf have Bpent somewhere 
about five years, and the men whom I mingle with 
belonging to the Glasgow Trades Council meet once 
every week to discuss these questions, and we do this 
at great 10'. of time; and therefore, when they relllly 
have been trying to think out these things, I think 
that .hould be almost a snfficient guarantee that it iB 
not a question of s.ntiment, but one of a well con· 
sidered nature. 

889. Then so far as your experience goes the 
feeling aboat this eriminal jurisdiction which iB given 
by the Master and Servant Act is very strong amongst 
the working classes in Scotland ?-It is very strong 
and general. 

890. Now with respect to this criminal jurisdiction, 
il-om what you have said it is obvious that you 
personally (I do not know whether as a representative 
or not) do not object to criminal jurisdiction and to 
severe. peJlll.lties for what you have' described as 
aggravated breaches of contract; but should you 
think that the feeling in Scotland would be satisfied 
if that severe punishment wel'9 removed from this 
Act, and incorporated either in the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, or in part of the criminal legislation 
of the country. Do jou object entirely to the penal. 
ties provided by this Act, that is, the penalties of 
imprisonment being in1licted for aggravated breaches 
of contract; or do you merely object to its being 
placed in a 8ta.tute which is considered a .. civil statute, 
and which is meRnt to deal with breaches of' contract 
only?-Well, I could' hardly eay. I do not clearly 
understand the question. I can only eay this, that we 
know of no other civil oontracts heill'g punished by 
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891. But I understood YOI1 in answer to my lord to 
eay that you yourself shonld not object to such punish. 
ment'in the caae of aggravated breaches of contract, 
but ouly to such punishment, as I understood, being 
indicted noder the civil jurisdiction ?-The common 
law of the land sho11ld be mads to reach a CBSe of 
that sort. 

892. With l'OSllect to the remedy which you pro
pose, the decision of all questions between master and 
servant by boards of arbitration, should you propose 
that 80mething like councils should be established in 
every trade to whi<h these questions should be reo 
ferred ?-I believe that would be a very good mode 
by which it would bo done. 

893. And constituted, I presume, as the board. of 
conciliation are now, half' of employers ,and half of 
employed ?-Y.s. 

894. And you would have such councils 88 those 
deal with all questions of contract between mastel' 
and servant which cnme into court at all ?-Yes. 

895. And you weuld have those cases taken out 
of the ordinary jurisdiction of the country ?-Yes. _ 

896. Is that a widespread feeling, do you tbink?
I do not know if it is a widespread feeling, but it is 
one which I have heard a great many agree to. 

897. (Mr. Ma<>donald.) You are aware of thebeavy 
costs that are connected with the working of' this 
Act in Scotland i'-Yes. ' 

898. We will take, say, a case in which the whole 
amount may be oaly about 15 •• or a pound, but the 
costs in that case in man,. instauces amount to 51. 1-
To 4/. or 51. 

899. Now do you know that 'the workmen f.el that 
this is. a very heavy and expensive mode of dealing 
with such a cllSe ?-WelI, they do, and the,.'think it' 
very berd. 

900. And they have made'bitter complaints against 
it ?-Yes. , ' , 

901. Do you think that the workmen desire to see 
a change made iu the matter in the form whereby the 
costs would be greatly lessened ?-Yes. 

902. You are a manager for the department, YOll 
continue to be a trades-unionist, and you know well 
now from being manager the habits of the workmen, 
and the position of the workmen towards their 
employOl'S. Do you not think that contracts l1li 
written would be better than the present mode, many 
of them being oral contracts, and when they como into 
court there is vory great diJlicuity in determining 
what they are, the workmen saying one thing and the 
employers another. Do you think in your experience 
as a manager and as a workman the contracts would 
not be better if alway. submitted to writing?
I know a very wide feeling exists among Scotch 
workmen that the word .. parol" should be taken out 
of the Act. They think that oJl contrllCts ought to 
be written, and that nOll. should be made otherwise. 
It is a general feeling amongst them. 
. 903. So th~t n?ither workm~n nor employers could 
Import anything lOto the question unless what was in 
the written contract?-Exactly so. 

904. In your occnpation as a stone mason what is 
the length of contracts; what is the tOl'IU of the con. 
tracts that you hold, by the week, or by the day, or by 
the bour, or by the month ?-In the 'building trades 
in Glasgow w .. are generally paid by the hour, but in 
Edinburgh. you have to give &0 week's warning; the 
employer gives a week and the workman gives a week. 

905. What is your opinion on long contracts nr 
short contracts; do you think that long contracts 
conduce to the benefit of the workmen ?-W.II I do 
not think it. ' 

906. You prefer short on .. Po-Yes. 
907. What i. the feeling of the workmen in that 

toMter ?-I think they prefer short contracts too. 
908. (Mr. RoelmcA.) Would you have the length 
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of a contract restricted by law ?-:-I do nol think that 
there is any feeling of that kind. 

909. Yon would leave it to the men and masters 
themselves ?-To the employers and the employed. 

910. (Mr. Hugh ... ) But if the contracts are very 
short and for payment by the hour, it would make it 
very difficult to reduce. them all to writing, I think? 
-Well, you very seldom have CllSes in these partieular 
trades where they pay on that fashion. You see the 
masons and joiners of Glasgow.do not give or take 
a week's notice; they leave as they choose. 

911. But you could hardly have a wri~ten con!ract 
in that case, could you 1-No, I do not msh a wntten 
contract in.that case. 

912. (Chairman.) Yon would have no contracts; 
but you prefer that if there are any they should be. 
written 1-Yes. In this particular branch of the 
trade you just come and get a job, and you can lea~e 
if you feel dissatisfied. 

913. (Mr. 'Macdonald.) In your experience have 
you found at all that the men are ~n the habit of 
comilining to break a contract ?-No. 

914. Then it is your experience that contracts are 
broken by individual persons on their own groun4 
and on no common understanding among the work
men ?-Exactly so; 1 have. no knowledge of the 
breaking of a contract, nor could 1 credit it to be the 
ease on the part of a trades-union or any body of 
workmen deliberately agreeing to break a contract. 
1 do not think the thing take. place at all. 

915. You used the word punishment several times 
in connexion with a breach of contract. 'I presume 
that you did not mean by that, did yo,," that the man 
should be sent to prison; it was rather that the punish
ment should be civil? -Civil. 

916. Yon did.not mean punishment in the sense of 
sending " man to prison ?-No, that, i. the exact 
thing that we object to in the Act. ' 

91(. Compen.ation is not punishment in any sense 
of the terIll ?-OE course I am not 8 la.wyer. 

918. But it is not punishment in the setlj;e of 
sending to prison that you meant there ?-No. 

919. Then you were asked the question, 1 think, 
if the man had nothing to meet the award of compen
sation what would you do with him then? Do you 
not think in such """es the employer should exercise 
discretion to Bee that his workmen have something, 
ju~t 88 the employed does exercise discretion· to see 
that the employer has something that he can depend 
upon for his fulfilling his p ... t of the contract, rather 
than falling back- upon the criminal law of the couutry 
for the purpose of putting contracts in force ?-I 
believe it would be better. 

920. L.et me just ask you this. You very properly 
said that in Scotland it is not fomented from head
quarters or from any other where .either in London 
or any other place this feeling against this Act 1_ 
Yes, 1 stated that. ' . 

921. You are aware of this, that in Glasgow the 
men ha.ve met in thousands and in tens of thoosandrt 
voluntarily ou this matter?..:..Yes. 

922. You are aware that in Dundee they have done 
the same thing ?-Yes. 

923. Yon are aware that in Edinburgh they have 
,lone the same thing, and that in :Aberdeen they have 
done the same thing, and in fact in every large town 
and in the counties large m.etings have been held at 
great cost, voluntarily in the different districts, and the 
men have expressed strong opinions against the 
14th clause aud also the 9th clause of this Act?
Yes, 1 ~ow that to be troe. We have had .Iarge de
monstratIOns purely got up by the men to show their 
great disapprobation of the Criminal L .. w Amendment 
Act, and the Master and Servant Act. 

924. What is the r""ling of the workmen throngh
out Scotland in respect to the justices of the peace 
dealing with questions aft'eeting capilai and labour 1_ 
Well, they are very much against the present plan. 
They desire &hat these cases and all cnses wch as th .... 
should be settled by stipendiary magistraw.-paid 
magistrateS. . 

925. Or sheriff. ?-or sheriffs. 
926. You are aware possibly that in regard to tho 

Crim~al Law Amendment Act we got that placed so 
D8 eutll'ely to be dealt with by the sherids of the 
connties or the sheriff-substitutes, and that that pro
vision gave great satisfuction ?-Yes. 

927. And the workmen have confidence in that 
court ?-In the hands which administered the law in 
that court. 

928. Yon Oil behalf of the workmen say, and 1 am 
aware that yon speak the' opinion of the men of 
Dundee, Aberdeen, and Edinilurgh, having attended a 
meeting recently in which yon were president, that 
the feeling is that in this as in other cases contracts 
should be purely civU ?-Yes. 

929. And if they were aggravatedoffenees would 
you place them either in one law or in another law, or 
deal with them by a special Act of Parliament; would 
you have with regard to this Act, which is in itself 
not, objected to, the criminal portion of it plaeed if it 
was necessary in another law or placed in .. law by 
itself?-We think that if the common law of the land 
cannot reach it, it should be made applicable to it. 

930. (Chairman.) I have only one or two question. 
to ask you with regard to what you have stated. 
You have stated that if there are contracts they 
should be written contracts. We have had it given 
in evidence here that there would be great difficulty 
in several branches of trade in having written con
tracts. I. it your opinion that in the trades of 
colliers, iron workers, and other trades like them you 

. could have written contracts ?-Yes; as f .... as my 
knowledge goes, in a trade where contracts do exist 
there could be no great difficulty in having the con
tracts written. 

931. This difliculty has been suggested, that with" 
written contract if .. man changes his employment 
very often there would be great difficulty M'1Sing out 
of that circnmstance; is that your opinion ?-No. 

932. 1 want to see your meaning upon the question 
of the tribunal before which you would go. You say 
that the paid nlagistrate would be a much more satis
factory tribWlai than the unpaid ?-Ye •• 

933. 1 have looked through the list of tbe fines 
imposed by the paid magistrates, and of tho.e impoBed 
by the unpaid, and I see that in Scotland the longest 
term of imprisonment bas beel' 60 days imposed by 
the paid magistrates, that is by tbe Sheriffs' Qourt, lind 
there is DO imprisonment under 14 days; wherens in 
the justice of the peace courts the longest tenn is 80 
days, and the shortest term is five days; are you aware 
of that ?-No, 1 am not aware of that, bllt pl'Obably. 
although the case. show a very short term of punish
ment, yet that term of punishment might not be in 
proportion. ' 

934. The first case you brought was that of a cork
cutter; you stated that it was a case of hardship, and 
it turned out to be a case of an apprentice ?-Yes. 

935. Have you any ease depending upon health 
where the breach of contract has been owing 'to the 
failure of health on the pai't of a I)lan who was a free 
labourer and not an apprentice ?-No. I have a 
great many eases belonging to the apprentice cI .... 

936. Should you be able to give UB any information 
on the Criminal Law Amendment Act, if we were to 
ask)'bu hereafter ?-Yes, I know the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act a little better perhaPs. 

The witness withdrew. 
, -. 

JOHN RoBINSON, Esq., examined . 
. 931. (Chairman.) W!llyou state toth. Commission engines at Manchester; Sharp and Company isth. 
m wha~ branch of busmess you ~. engaged ?_I am firm to which 1 belong. .; 
an, engmeer, a manufacturer, chiefly of locomotive 938. Have you come up to Illve eVldence before 
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this Commission ?_I (BJIle tip to a meeting of our 
committee this morning, and in consequence of a letter 
which Mr. Bacon was good eno~gh to address to us 
we w .... deputed by the comm.ttee to come and .... 
whether we could give any evidence of ,"alue to the 
Commission. 

939. (Mr. Bo.buck.) What do you mean by the 
word "we" i-We have an association now of em ... 
ployers . in fact we have two associations-there is no 
reason to make any secret of· it-an association of 
-employers in the iron tradee of which I am .chairman, 
and we bave .. federation of all employers of labour 
throughout the country, whether in textile fabrics o. 
iren or coal or any other trades. 

940~ You said "we are come here"; is anybody else 
with you 1-1 mean a committee sitting for the pufpose 
of watchiog the progress of this inquil'Y' 

941. Is the committee he .. ?-No, tbe committee 
was sitting a while ago in Westminster Chambers. 

942. (Mr. Macdonald.) .Are you the secretary of 
one of the two associations of which you have spoken? 
-The chairman of one and the president of the 
other. 

943. (Chairman.) Now would you state to the 
Commission your opinion upon the working of the 
Master and Servant Act ?-Our object in trying to 
maintain the Master and Servant Act, and our reason 
ror thinking it useful legislation, i. that we want to 
have the means of enforcing contracts. We have felt 
lince the tradeB-unions have become so powerful, 
that is to say, since tbey have exte~ded themselv:os so 
entirely through the trades, that .t was exceedingly 
difficult to get men to eany out their contracts. 
I 'must say in our own particuIaI: trade we have not 
any particular dillicolty of that kmd, beca~!", we h~ve 
rmorter notices than in the coal and 1l'On-makmg 
trades, and the textile trades, for instaDoe 1 but it 
has been fonnd often that the.. men are indnoed to 
break their contracts when they want higher wages, 
or when they have any partieular objects to gain, and 
nnl.... we had .. clanse like the 9th clanse of the 
Msster and Servant Act, or the 14th clau.. of the 
Master and Servant Act, we should vel'Y often fail in 
getting at the men. They can be 80 easily remov~ 
and the trades-nnions having large funds at the .. 
disposal, it makes them rather inditrerent as to a money 
payment, and they carry tbe men off; .s~ ~at nnl:e5\l 
we have in the background the pos"b.hty of 'm
prisoning men for breach or contracts we do not see 
how we are to keep men to their work when it 
becomes an object to the union either that certain 
obligations should be broken or that wage. at a certain 
time should be .dvanced; 

944. What is the usuallengtb of your contracts (
Our contract. are only hy the minute; any minnte 
our inen may leave in our particular trade, but. not in 
.the textile trades. 

945. You have nO contrset in your own trade?
Except for piecework. We let for instance in the 
~e of a locomotive engine the work to be done by the 
piece; every part almost is done by th? pie~, and . 
the putting together-w~t ,!"e call erectIng-Is d~ne 
by a number of men Joinmg together to take the 
'Work for 451. or 501. a piece, and we desire to have 
this Master and Servant Act maintained in order to 
enforce the completion of the work when we let it to 
them in case the. men were desirous of leaving the 
work at any particular time if they thought they 
could get an advantage. 

946. But I think you said in point of fact tbat you 
have not had occasion to call in the aid of the Mast ... 
_d Servant Act in your hranch of business ?-Ia our 
hranch of business certainly not. 

947. (M,.. HU!lhe •• ) You put the 9th Bnd 14tb 
douses in one categol'Y.l do you consider them equally 
valuable ?-I consider the 9th elau .. (but I am not 
.. lawyer), which is the clause, I presume, for enforc
ing specific performlUlC6 of contract," vel'Y valuable 
one in our case. I think it might como to the time 
when, supposing the onion. to be still stronger 
-than the, are now, WQ migbt find the 9thelause .. 

84494. 

ve"" important one to enforce specific performance of J. Rob_, 
-J E.,. 

contract. 
9~8. But as I understand you, it appears to me IS. June 1814-

that the 9th clllbse would be sufficient; you only want 
to enforce the specific performance of your con~t, 
so as to put a man in prison if he does not perform It?· 
-1 want to be able to put 0. man in prison in case be 
does not perform his contract. 

949. Thot, you kno,v, .. I read the statute, you get 
under the 9th claus., and the 14th clause, as I nndere 
st&nd it, is .. perfectly different clause; the working 
of tbat has been essentially criminal; men have 
for what are ealled aggravated oftences. been put 
in prison at once without any questiOll as to 
"""cific performance or performance of ,he contract, 
or fine, 0'" damages, or anything. Now you put the 
t";o in the same categol'Y; do you not think the 
9th clanse would be sullicient fol' your Plll1?oses? 
-For our trade I bnt if I am allowed to gl',:,e an 
opinion on the 14th clause, and from another pomt of 
view, as representing the fed.eration of employers, 
then I go entirely for tbe mamtenance of the 14th 
clause for this reason, that there "are many CASeS 
which' can constantly arise in the textile trades and 
the eoal and irou-making trades in which the 14th 
clause is an exceedingly valuable power to have-that 
is to say, the power- of imprisonment for aggravated 
or malicious injury. There WElB a case not very long 
8!!O in Manchester, which no doubt has been before 
the Commission, where 500 mctol'Y girls combined to 
throw oft' the straps of their looms Ilt the same 
moment in order to gain certain objects which they 
had in 'view. The factcl'Y girls went back to their 
work by arrangement with the employer, and Mr. 
Headlam. the stipendiary magistrate at Manche.ster, 
only fined these girls something like ..2,. or 58. each; 
but if these girls threw off tlte straps of their looms 
tor the purpose of breaking down their engines (which 
a larO'e portion of them thrown off'" would do), either 
to spite their employer, or because in any other part or 
the buil4ing there were non .. unionista wo~king, then.I 
say that the 14th cla .. se _would vel'Y. f~.rly _ c?me m 
and give us power to punlSh for mn.hcIOuS Injury to 
person or property. And in the case of coal mines, it 
you have a coal mine with 0. great amount of ,water 
coming into it, which hns to be pumped out without 
intermission, a combination on the part of the men 
who had charge of the pumping engines against non
unionist men, as in the case of Messrs. Knowles, of' 
Clifton) near Manchester (in their case they are non
uDionists), would be very serious; if the AmaJgamated 
Society of Engineers (to which branch of trade I have 
the honour of belonging) made up their minds to do 
these men a bad turn, they could easily arrange to atop 
the engines and flood the mines, thereby not only 
injuring the mine, but 8piting the non-union men 
working in it. . 

950. You do not think tb.t it would be satisfadory 
to leave that matter simply to the law affecting con
spiracy ?-That is a question which I should scarcely 
like to say either ye-s or no to. But you know very 
well th.t. they are now seeking to do away with the 
cpe ration of. the law of conspiracy in trade eom~ina
ti.ona; a.n,d if you knock all ou~ legs under our feet st 
once we shall be floored. 

951. (Mr. jI/acdo1lald.) You have cited the·iustance 
of aD engineer of no colliery stopping the work, and 
thereby throwiog the meo out of employment. .Are 
you aware or are you not aware that for all collieries 
and nll mines there is a speciall.aw and special pre
visions under that law which denl with the conduct 
. of the WO"kmsn, snd that it is not neceS8&l'Y to hring 
hirn at all under the law of combina.tion in 'lny BUch 
case f-1 am Dot aware o( tho existence of any stich 
law. 

952 .. Yon do not know anything of the workiDg of 
cooJ. mines ?-That was my own observation. 

953. (ClIaiTtllall.) Your observation applied to all 
trades geDerally?-Yes. I was not speaking from 
my own personal knowledge. I ooly cited that 88 

Y 
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an instance 'Which occurred to me 88 ODO where it 
was desirable to have some law. 

954. (Mr. Macdonald.) Are !OU ".war. or .. re you 
Dot DW81"e that' a person so actIng might be sent for 
three months to pri.on with hard labour under another 
law the law roisting to coal mines ?-I am certainly , . 
Dot aware of that. 

955. You there'or. cannot say a word about coal 
and iron mines, seeing that you do not know the law 
with reference to them ?-I only gave that as an 
illostration not in my own trade. 

956. (Mr. Hugl.e •. ) You only wish the power of 
imprisonment to remain j you do not care under what 
Act it comes? -Yes. " 

957. (Mr. Macdonald.) Then you said that trades
unions carry off the workmen to other parts of the 
country. Now this is a s~tement very often made. 
Can you give me a single case, or can y~u g~ve this 
Commission D. single case, where a combmatlOn was 
formed and workmen were carried off for the purpo!lc 
of breaking a contract ?-This is not within my own 
cognisance. I am only speaking now from memory 
from the newspapers; but were there not cases of 
that kind in connection with the Burnley strike 
and Hargreaves and Company, the isrge colliery 
owners? 

958. The Burnley cnse, if one may be allowed to 
import it here, was a ~ase which was tded not under 
the la.w of master Bnd sel'va.nt, but was tried as con
spiracy, and failed. We are not talking of that; we 
are talkinG' now of the men in the various works 
mrrying air persons and helping them to hreak their 
contract. ?-My answer would b. simply this, that 
we feel (and you know this quite as well as I do) 
that the nnions are getting ~troJj~~r 'id richer and 
have a larger ~ontrol over the'.'worknlen every day, 
and that any penalty which iii a pecuniary one can 
at all events be easily avoided by them, becau.e they 
can deal ,vith the question of money as a.combination 
quite in a. different way from. what lthey can os indi
vidual workmen; individual workmen would not be 
able to do it at all, but the unions come in and do it. 
Now to give a case not precisely of that kind, but 
merely as showing what the unions can do for the 
m.n. I kn.w a cas. in Staffordshire where a colli.r 
was convicted before a bench of magistrates of taking 
coal from the pit bank. I mention this becanse you 
are her. and know more about collieries than I do. 
This I knew by p.rsonal information. That man 
was fin.d sam. small sum, 58. I think, and by a 
ju.tice who was I believe a colliery owner or a colliery 
worker. The stipendiary magistrate went in just 
.. s the money was being paid and asked whot the 
case was. It was explained that this was a fine for 
taking coal from the pit bank. He snid "See who is 
"paying the mon.y." The man who was paying the 
money was Brown, the coal miners' agent; he was 
the secretary or agent· of the coal miners of that 
district. Th. defence put forward was this, that 
the man having been employed at that colliery, part 
of the bargain was that h. should have a certain. 
amount of coal as well as his wages for the work 
that he did. But in consequence of irregulaties 
having occurred, the proprietors of the colliery had 
mad. an arrangement to deliver all the coal to 
which the men were fairly and reasonably entitled 
under the bargain at the houses of the colliers by 
cart belonging to the coal owners, and this man 
(it was about Christmas time) had been off from his 
work-I will not say drinking, because I do not know 
that h. was drinking, but we may .... ume it, we know 
pretty well what these men do about Christmas tim ...... 
.. t all events he had not been regulsr at his work, nnd 
had not the allowance of coal in consequence of his 
absence; therefore when he came to the pit bank and 
took the coal, he was summoned and fined 5 •. for the 
offence, when in the opinion of the stipendiary magis
trate, who was not a colliery proprietor, he ought to 
have been sent to prison. I mention that b .... use it 
was a """. which I knew of from the magistrate him
self. il mention that with a donble object. It has heen 

said, I.know, very freqnently th.t the justi .. s who. 
deal With these cases either under the Criminal La .... 
Amendm.nt Act or under this Acl are often mllBter 
employers themselves, and therefore that the meo are 
nol before a f"ir Iribunn!. My own impression fro .. 
the know ledge of facts and what bas come before m. 
(and I am B magistrate myself) is th.t in mnny ...... 
employers look more leniently, from ODe cause or other. 
on offences either under the Moster and Servant Ad 0:
un~er t~e Criminal !-"W ~mendment Act than stipen. 
darle.s like Mr. ~a~I" ofSheffiel~, or other Btipendariea 
?ppOIDIc:d to admIDI~ '~c law. Therefore I do not join 
m the new that :the Justices are unreosonable in tbcir 
dealings with the men, I\Dd I gi ve that us 8iIl instance. 

959. You give tImt ... an instance, and .....n 
instance, at the same time that they do not mete out 
proper justicc?-Thnt was the opinion which the 
other magistrate expressed to me, who W88 a barrister 
and not a. coal owner. 

960. I want to go back to this qu,,"tion of this 
eon!. Had that coal-taking any reference· wbate ..... 
to this l"w of contract ?-No ; I gave Ihat as an illus
tration of the power which unions have by their com .. 
bination of providing mon.y for the purpose of reo 
lieving men either by carrying them to other pisces 
or by paying their fine •. 

961. Do you know of your own know ledg. that i~ 
was the union who did that ?-The m.~istrate who 
repor,ted it to me was a barristeJl who chad sat on 
arbitral ions in that particnlsr district, and who knew 
the man Brown by sight, and Brown was pointed out 
to him by the magistrate who had convicted the man 
and fined him. He said, " Look there al Brown pay_ 
" ing the money." 

962. Is it within your knowledge that money he. 
longing to the unions is ever used for such a purpose ;. 
for theft, in fact ?-I think it was very fairly defended 
as being partly carrying out a bargain; I did no~ 
all.ge that there was theft. 

963. You eny you want the power to fiend a man 
to prison under the 14th clause, and you "Want the· 
9th clause continued. If you desire that you should 
have that power over the workmen, would you apply a 
similar provision to all persons who break their con .. 
tracts ?-If you will ask m. under the two sectiDns 
I shall be very gisd indeed to answer yon; but 
Mr. Hugh •• has given m. ~he warning that I must 
not deal ,with tha two sections Ilt once, and therefore 
I should like first of all '" answer your qu ... tions upon 
the 9th and then upon the 14th section. 

964. Upon the 14th section what do you say 7-
Upon the 14th clanse I think that a man guilty or 
wilful and malicious injury ought to be under ~ 
same law, whether master or man. 

965. But that is not stated in that clause ?-I 
interpret this Act entirely as eq nally applicable Ie 
myself or to any workman employed in the works,. 
and I believe that there have been six convictions 
under this Act where employers have been sent to 
prison for the breach of it. 

966. (Mr. Hughes;) Will you furnish us with those? 
-I shall h. very glsd to fish them out. 

967. (Mr. Mat:drmald.) Would you apply tbi. law 
'" all other persons who make contracts as well as 
mllSters and servants, speaking still of numb.r 14 7-
Yeo, I think so. I think if! have got a butler who 
vexes m. and I knock him down, h. onght to have 
the same power under this A ct against me as I ha .... 
ngainst him. 

968. I am asking the question as between the 
makers of contracts in the general community; thus 
if an iron merchant agrees to sell a thousand ton. of" 
iron and fails to deliver it, would yon send him to 
prison because he mak •• a breach of his contract or 
would you not ?-I think you are asking m. upon the 
14th cisuse what reist ... to number 9. 

969. No, I am not ?-Will you point out to me 
under the 14th clsuse anything that could affecl the 
question of a purchaser? . 

970. I am dealing with the general community; I 
am asking you if you "Would apply the plinciple. of 
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clause number 14 to the trading community generally? a certain amount of rice, the people are depending 
-I think it already does apply to the trading com- upon th.t ; he does not deliver it to them, but sends 
munity, except I admit that certainly it is between it elsewhere. He contracts and hreaks his contract, 
master and servant. Under this Act we are now and the result may be that" number of persons die. 
asking under the 14th aection to retain power of Would you not consider that an aggravated br.ach of 
punishment by imprisonment for wilful and malicious a contract whereby lives were lost, and would you 
'injury, not for breach of contract; I do not think not apply the same law to that contract as you do to 
clnuse 14 says a word about breach of contract. a workman who commits an aggravated breach of his 

971. It is au aggravated breach of contract that it contract, that is, both wilful and malicious ?-If you 
relates to ?-No, I think not; the words are "mis- osk me whether I would apply the terms of the' 9th 
" conduct, misdemeanour, or ill-treatment." We dis-- section to a case of that sort, because there I admit 
cussed this question with the late Home Secretary, a contract, that is another thing. Under the 14th 
Mr. Lowe, and we said if they liked we would leave section I canuot see that there is a contract. 
out the word "aggravated" and put in the word 974. (Chairman. ) You state that you have heard 
"malicious." I do not read the 14th section os deal- of six: cases in which a master has been sent to prison 
ing with this as a contract. 1 look at the 14th "e~tion under this Act ?-Y es. 
88 referring to breaches of propriety of conduct 88 975. Were you alluding to a note in a return wbich 
between the master and the servant. 1 hold in my hand; it is a return of the number of 

972. But 1 ognin ask you if any pe",on contracting convictions in each year, and 1 see a note down at 
commits .. malicious or wilful or aggravated breach the bottom: "During the lnst five years only six 
of contract, whether you would place that person "convictions of employer. under the 14th· section are 
under the same category as .. workman <-I cannot "recorded. Of these, four took place in the division of 
Bee how to answer you, because 1 do not see how you "Ploughley in Oxfordshire, two in 1868 and two in 
can plsce a man who is .. contractor and the man "1871; and two in 1872 in the division of Cheshunt 
with whom he contracts under a regulation about "in Herts, the sentence in each case being seven days· 
wilful and malicious injury. .c imprisonment" ?-Yes. 

973. Suppose this case owe have at the present 976. Do you think you can get us those iL-I will 
moment .. famine in India; "person ftgrees to deliver try, but that WIlS the return to which 1 alluded. 

The witne •• withdrew. 

Adjourned. 

J.Robi ...... 
E.q. 

1. June 1874 
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3rd Division; 

TOWNLEY M. FILGATE, ESQUIRE, 
Inspector-General of Registration and Stamps, 

Bombay. 

Ratndgiri Districts, 
C~mp Dellgad, 25th October 1889. 

SIll. 
I have the honour to submit herewith the five returns of local statistics, 

prepared for the taluka of Khata.v in the Samra district, "9 required in your 
No. 1755 dated 10th July 1889. 

2. . The statistics have been collected from the registers of the Sub-Regis· 
trar and those of the village registrars of the taluka for the last five years 
1884 to 1888, and the returns haye been prepared in the specimen forms which 
a.ccomplmied your above letter of instructions. All the instances noted down 
in every return relate only to Government lands and lands without buildiuO"s, 
and no instance has been noted down which affected partly Jands and partly 
moveable property. The instances have again been so widely picked up hap
hazard from the books of all the. circles as to touch different parts of the taluka. 

Ordinary Sales. 

3. The return contains full 100 instances for the five years taken up, at 20 
instances a year. The total area dealt with is 1,220 acres and 1!l! guntMs, pay
ing total Government assessment of Rs. 689-2-0 and sold for the gross amount 
of Rs. 19,973-4·0. The proportion of the purchase-money to Government 
assessment by the number of instances contained in the return comes to 26 times, 
the highest such proportion being 700 times, and the lowest 2. In 19 of these 
in.tances the proportions are 10 times and less, in 25 they are above ] 0 and 
up to 25, in 25 up to 50, in 21 up to 100, in 7 above 100, in 1, 230 and in 1 again 
480 and in 1, 700 times. Thus classified the instances are almost equal, such 
as give the proportions up to 25 times and those above 25 and up to 100 times. 
'1'he last two instances giving the unusually high proportions are quite single. 
The average value of each sale is Re. 199-11-8, and for each acre it is Rs. 16-6·3. 
The average Governmont assessment per acre is Re. 0-8·5. 

Sales by Cou,·t. 

4. There were found only 13 instances for this return. It seems, under the 
provisions of the Agriculturists' Relief A ct, that agriculturists' lands are not sold 
by Courts, such sales being avoided for their benefit. The total area entered in the 
13 instances comes to 236 acres and 384 gunthas paying Government assessment 
Rs. 205.-12-0 and sold for Rs. 3,509, including value of mortgage liens. The two in
stances entered under Nimbsur for 18S,t relate to lands for which the area,Govern. 
ment assessment and mortgage lien are the same, but apparently sold under two 
deeds in different lots. The average proportion to Government assessment by 
the 13 instances comes to 17 times, the highest proportion being 136 times and 
the lowest 1;' The average value of each sale is Rs. 262-3.8, and for each acre 
it is Rs. 12-10-8. The average Government assessment per acre is Re. 0-11-10. 

Simple 1I!lort,qageB. 

5.. Hundred instauces have been noted down. The total area is 945 acres 
and 36/t gUlltha.s, Government assessment Ill!. 625-13-0, and the total mortgage 
amount He. 13,792-6-fl. The required average proportion to Government 
assessment is 22 times as calculated by the 100 instances, the highest such pro-


